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More Legumes Are Needed ;�"

Feed That Should Be Marketed Through the Livestock Route

A LAHGER acreage of legumes in Kansas is
essential. If this increase can be obtained
it will a id in maiutainiug the yields with

grain crops, Much of the decrease in the returns

which have been obtained Oil III any fields has come

because of a lack of nitrogen and hUIllUS, 'I'ho

legumes will supplv these essentials,
The acreage uf alfali'a is increasing faster than

that of any other legume. 'l'his is right, for al
falfa is the II10st importaut leguminous crop for
this state, It will produce higher returns than

any other general field crop on the soils where it
wil l 110 well. Its value is quite generally appre- .

ciated, and that is the reason there is about Ilt':l
million acres of the crop growing todav in Kansas.
Other legumes have a very important place on

the farms of this state along' with the alfalfa.
Especially is this true on the places where alfalfa
cannot be produced profitably. There is some

farm land in Kansas, in the clay and shale formed
soils sections, where alfalfa will not grow well.
Usually cowpens and Red clover will do fairly
well on this land.

On some of this poorer soil Sweet clover is the
most profitable legume. The big place for this
crop in Kansas is for soil improvement. This fact
is being better appreciated every ;\'ear-that is
why there has been an increase of 2,500 acres in

the Sweet clover acreag- ill Allen county ill the
last two years,
A lI111ch larger acreag e til' eOII-I)I?11:, can lye pro

duced verv profitably, }[o:;t of the 11ll'U w ho have
tried this crop in Kansas have had good results
with it, except during t h« very dr,)' seasons, and
its acrea ge would be illl'l'i.'a"j Ilg 1I111<:h more I'a pid
lv if it were not for the high price of the seed, The
price of cowpea seed has been ub normu lly high
for several Yl!aL'S, clue to the interest in the crop
and to the lack of .nach iuct-y for harvesting it.
There is 110 reason for his lack of seed tor this
important legume. Cowpens wil l produce au

abundance of seed in 1\:;11Isas in n uormal vear,
especiallv in the southern putt, The proper har
vesting machinery for this crop is not expensive.
The best. index to the need for 1I10l'e legumes iu

Kansas is offered by the prosperity of the 'COUll
ties that lead in the acreage used for these crops.
Jewell county, for example. which is the leading
alfalfa county, is noted as being an especially rich
section, There are communities in Cowley county,
in the rich bottoms of the Walnut River, that have
featured alfalfa, which han the same reputation,
More livestock should be kept in Kansas to use

this feed which will be produced by �he increasing
acreage of legumes, Larger profits can be made
in this way than if the hay is sold on the market,
and in addition the soil fertility will be conserved,
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Have a Business
Owners of"AM�ICAN"WelJDrill.
ing and Prospectmg Machines make
'arge profits either as a regular busi·
ness or a side line. The demand for

wells is large. and from our ex·
teneive line comprising 59
•tyle. Bnd sizes, wecan select
a machine suitable for almost
any locality or formation. and
arranged for almost any kind

�itI����� �te���.;..'r:�l��:.Y:��..!::'�!t.
THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
"--I Office .... Werb:·
D.pl. 18. AURORA. ILL

Chico(1O Dille*-: Fir.t Not. Bartle Bu..
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Adl'l'id,'d e tt'urt is lll'ill;": lll;\d" iu in
I'rl'lI�,· t 11\' :ll'rl..':lL!l' uf 1,'!..!llllIl'r' in
1\ H 11:0::1:-0, Tlli� l'IIU'"t'111"llt� till Lite

p:1l'i ,It' tlu- t'n 1'1111')':-' j ... "I'I',\" 1'1II"'IlI'Hg'1I1g.
I t illi.lil':ltl'-' 111:11 ;\�ril'1I1t III',' i:-o Ln IIU
1.1H'I'I' 1>I\I(i laid.,.
Til" illl'l'I';I:-OI' ill t.iI,' ;h'I',·:I!..!I' uf al(;dt';l,

i�1 :\ :.!1\llli ill(I," to tilis 111\�\"'lllt'111. lit
I�!I� kHII:-,:I:-: Ilad li:!.t-,t'\·l ;lI'l",'"" lit' alt':lIt'H;
ill I!ll):! it luul --l,�)�..IS,-, :1\'l't':--� ill IlIl:!.
l.liP�I,j�;� ;h'I"'�, u nd IIll\\' it hu s u lmu-L
1 �j m i il io u :i,'l't':t, '1'1Ii:4 ilwr":I�t' shews
111:1 t I itt' l'l'lll' lJa:; "t'I'II �i\'illg goud
l'lcli'it". Alollg wit.h thi", d",·.·I"plllenL has
n)1I1l' all expansion ill tlu- acreage of
,q h.-r Il'_:;lIIlH,'$,

_.\ .. the a!,!'l'iel1ltl1l'e of thl' stnte get�
I c·ld,·r thl're i� rf'rlain to be a ;,:reat in·

It"
t':I"e in the 1I5e of g'1'f!CIl 111HIIlIrc eroo:;;

;11,1,·,·..1 this IIlO\"t'ln�llt {'HIl he nl)ti�c(l
,,,h·"HoIy. COII"pl'as is thc lIiuot important
I
Hlh ht'llldit.:i:tl, �,rl!('11 lila II II 1',' I'rop_ 1'01"

...-------;..---- ""!!!�!""-.. Ihl' "tate. Jhl. IS lar;;,'I,\' h"";ll1-C thnro
j;o. no l.'xce5si,'" IOl'JtlHLillll of organic

I
aei.l,; wllell it. dec·a.'·� ill thl' .,nil, an.1 it
''"Ill sl1ppl,\' IlIll"'.(:ell alllllg- With the
II111l1n5. This cl'up Ila: a 1I10,t illlportant
1,1"<'e ill soil iUlPI·o)'·"I11"IIt. "-\11 Of this,
1'"', mind .\·nll. bill additillll tn its lI'ell
knowlI \'aille in 1'" .. ,] Pl'o<lII,·ti,'n. It is
t" he I'Ci!i'l·tt.'d that the lli.:;l, pri,'" of
{''''''pea ;;N'd in ";lll�as hao kept th",

�---.. ,
aCI",<I;,ie lower thall it IIth"l'\\'i'e wOllld
linn.! beell. TIIi..: drag \';111 111' t_l,"oidt·d

I if {arll1el's will k,n'c'st their own secd.
Thi is posaiblc· il han',,;;! ill;.! IlIllcbinl'r.'·,
,,"I,ic I is not l'Xpell,i"c" is l"·u,·idc.!. Cow·
p"ati prodncc f:Jil'l�' Inl'gt) ern]!. of SC'I.'d
in ]'nnsas.

.\ 11,111a i" til,' Ill"ot I"'" fi I ".J.,IL' genera 1
i.·ld c'rop in 111i" tilt" 011 the soils
"II"rc' it will .lo II'c,II. SIIl1le ,','1'\' high
yi,'ld� ;trt' I..H'ing' pro,llh't'd ill Illal�'.Y SCI;

I i"I1--I:I kc' ill th., 1':1111,111, ul f'u h'n hc,t·
11)lIh :IIIIII:.!' t lu- :\li:O;�llllri Hi\'vr fl)" ''x ..

;c "'l,lc', II'hc',I'" the �":I:;OI1 yi"I{1 i'1"''1uently
\\ ill :I'·t'I'H!.!V ,-I lll' Ii 111I1� uu "I're 1'1)1' t he
-,';1-"11 UII '111:111Y uf th,· fi,·ld,. 111 IIII' "!,'
p.. -it e \'11,1 of t hc' stru .-. 011 t lu- 1':11'111 "i
.1. \y. Lough 11t :"'l'Ot,t City, \"""11 high"I'
yiL·ILb ha"e il,'ell prllclttt"',1 UI1,It,1' il'l'iga
t 1011. SOllIe \'I'I'Y Ilig:h ,,'i,·lds "i\"" 1.»('\'n
tlhi:tillf11] aloll,!-!' 111,· ..\l'kall�H� Hinil'.

\\"I,il., }':lII':I' i� far ii' :"""""'" of
C'YC'I'Y ulh,·1' "talc' ill tlte IlIallc'l' ul' al·
l'a If;t ':;I'u\\'ill,:;' a �till flll'lllt,), ilh'l'l'il::;l!
will pOl,\' 11'('11. \\'hell it b ""I1,idel"'cl
rll:lt thi. h'gulIlL' i, the I1Ill.;t pl'"fita!,le

,1-','11..,1"" fiel,l el'c'!' ill th" .,I'lIl.·. it c'lIl1

I,.., -",'11 r ..aclil\' tha t IIIUl'e ric,I"" :;Iu'u]'l
I", ;.!ToII'illg it.' Especially i� tlei" ","i,It'lIt
II'heU it is cOII.i,l"n'd that 1\:lII,a5 has
a !al1d area of 5:! miliioll :1(,""'. alld that
�3 million IIl'l',,:;. or al)llilt :-t{' 'PCI' cC'I1L,
ii' in 1':11'1115. :\1.0 ... · tl""1 ;10 Illillioll al'I·"�.

or 'i!l IWI' "c'llt of thi, land i,.; under c,d·
I i";11 ion. Th,' 11/1 lllillioll aC'l'c" v[ InlHI
P;'ll1l"ti to alln!;'n is a ""I'Y "n1<111 pro·
1'(lninn of an lI1iliic'lI a'·l'l·,.

Th 're i, c,'c'll a .�r!'atcr 1,001ll in al·
j;i]ia growing ill :--1)1I1l! t'a .. t,'rll . tntps
th;11i til.,l'c i" in "'all,a�. rOl\';t. for 'ex
lImp!e. ha" RR.I);O a 'l'cS O! alialf" in
l�)J -+, and h1it �:1.n-+ 1 :lel"'_ in I flCl!!. The
average season �-i('ld incI'Pfl .. ,.tl in lhe
5�llJe time fl'ol1l :?S tons to 3.li tOllS an

acre. Tn siwaking of the plnr-.· for al
i�lfa ill TOII'a. R. D. H1ig-he,. 1'I'Ofp5�(Jr
'-'i ('rO]ls ill tile J oll'n Stn tf' roilc·.cu' of
"\mc"'. ;:aid r,'N'lIth':
"_\Ifalfa is �aprihle of rct1irnill;:: a

I!r�atel' Ill·ofit. a{'re for acre, than allY
other crop wldeh (',1n bc grown g"lIprn lly
nil Iowa farms. Tllose who �nn,i,].'r ('01'11

and whf'at th,' {'Ill�- sure IIInn"�' props
for thc state. amI JOliut the 'hlapj;liJility
amI ,"all.le of alfalfa. mllY Ihillk this
;t rnrliral statement, but the a"ailable
cia [:I .:!il'es it Sll]lport .

"The average acre yield of all the al·
ia li11 in t.he state, when sold lor th'J
"pry low price of 80.80 a tOil, \l'ill pay
10 per eent illtere.st on $270 land. The
fI"crage mone�- \·all.le of the prt}duct of
e\'ery acre of alfalfa in 1909 and in 1010
was $22.80 and $31.32, as compared with

SEND NO MONEY��A������l',��.o::.b;"Thl!l'e is a Jill'ol' plnce for h:glllllt'ri :.!�;,�}:. :��li� :,ur�l��r:r:�f�I���:�tl:!��"!/;oUIt'r than alfulfa. Especillll:y i� tlli", to delh'oryou & R.nl•• lllcycle on on.month'••r••
hlle lI'ith Lile clo'·cr;. This grollp of trill "Ithuut • ..,oto! e,.,.,n""toyou.

I'!iliits is aUilptl!d ttl Jl1au'y :3uil ('ull.li- BOYS �1��.�i�.u.�:�I��:t��d':i���:t����n!�l�l�r�
tlLIII� wher� all'a}J'a will Ilut trl'o\\' well, ro:'-i;.fittl��·Y�::�IJtb'i(����t��rk�c�:!'�taf���'l':or:�
tlll'I'C.! arc IIIU 11\" fields UII �l'lliclJ th� I AIIIO muob u""tlll bicycle lotonlla.t'Ion. llend for'e.

gl','a 1 .. i<L pl'ufit :'an I,,· IIIUlle 11'(111.1 !'OUle' LOW FACTORY PRICEI ���J�r".':.� ��I��·::
I)f �Ir\" ('IOV('I'" , nl'd t1o'"l'r is the It'adill� �����lil��\:;a,�:�!��o�g:r\���}f�I�:;:�. t!,r;IHt�r.:o'::
\':1 1'1 ,'t". for tlli� ,;La tc'. Sw,'ct elo,'cl' Jiu,; MEAD CYCLE CO•• Dept.p.177 IIHICABO, ILL.
a place, bllt it is largely fur �oil ilil"I___ .. _

11l'0'·CIIICIIL. l\lsik� clover will grow 1111' I
<i,'1' ,01l1C IIn!'a "ornbl,) cOllditiollS bettl'r
thall Hed clover, nlHl ,""hite clover is
rC"'anled hi"hlv J.,Y sOllie furmers in tile I
eu�teru pal� �f t'hc ,;tate as a pn;;ttl'r� Icr(lp.

I
{:lIless the fartHer., of this st.ate in

"I','a.e their aCI'l';lge or alfalfa and otlicr
j,.;.!1illlt.!S, and IIlllk" an effort along other
linc's to con:iUI,\,c th.! soil fert.ility. t.1t!'re
will he a still fnrther decreasing' 'of the
�·i.·hb (Jr graill .. reo I"'. These yields a ... ·

di�;.!r:lt.:uful elllJlIgiJ now. The n,-erage
yi.·ld uf rol'll, 1"'1' ,·saillple, for tl", ii,·c"
�'",ll' period .. Ilding with l!lla ""U; ]8.;-,
1,",h,·,1s an acre. The a\'erage �'ield lor
a �iillilar fin·Yl·,11' period in tilt' latl)
,c·\"c·ntips \\'as �"I 1'lh,IIcls. AIII.1 althOllgh
,,',' "point \\'ith pl'ide" to the fact that
1\ >I II "as I'l'odlll'l'd 18u million 1>1I.1",ls of
,,'11"11 t last \'I·al'. it is time that \\'e

,llollld \'ic\\" lI'ith a little 11101'1' a.:arm
t1Hlt fact that in I'C'cent years the an!l'·

agc yipld is Ir·;;., th:tn 14 bllsht,ls. The
lea,I"l'ship of Kan'11-; in wheat gTowing'

IW M k G d C t 'hn, I'e;cn ill,;;,''] nn an immense acrcag�, e a e 00. US.
Hlld lInt on IlIgJI �"ll'lds, The :\1a1l and Breeze has the most com·

.\llIl'l, ,'f this ll""l'c3;;e has cOllie be- plet. plant In Kansas tor ,he making at first
., .. 1 l'ttl, . t·,

"

I"' I .·d t class holt-lone engravings and zinc etchings,
',Ill., I ",I t 'llll0n la.. lJeen P,ll 0 Particular attention given to livestock cwd
f"l'tilin' probll'lI1i'. The vields Oll a dis· poultry illustrations tor letterheacls, news-

t· "11 I
-

1" f f" . paper ad\'ertlsements and catalogues. our
It,:- .. jU y UI'g:C 1111111 )el' 0 arU1S In cuts cannot be excelled and are gua,ranteed
l\illl-as arc 11l'1o\\' the point of profita.ble satlstactory. Lowest pl·lc.;. consistent with

pro,lllction. The ''''crage yield of COl'll �� 'M��i.. �AtD tB"R��f�.ati-"o�;elm. KIID.
In Cherokee (·t}Ullt�· fol' exa:mple is 1111t
la I.1I5h,,15. Till'S!' \'i(>lds mllst he raised
if (·ollnlry life; is 'to "n placed on thc,
hr;:t plane, an(1 this will require some

carr·ful attentioll to soil fertilit�·. E. pe
cia II." will it require an inereased acre.

age.' of the legume,.

a vu l ue uf $Ili./.i :111.. 1 -iilii.!ll fur wint cr
",II"at :lUc! *1,.1;:, u ud .$14.i:J:! 1'''1' curu,

�\(tt'r dt,;:IIII'lillg' t lu- �'u�t or gn.I\\'ill,S L'al'h
,'1'''1'. II", I'l'lll'iL 1'1'0111 thc' 'l\ L'm;;:' ucre

"I' ;lll'all';1 iii 1i111!1 "lid .I!Jlu II':I� .�'H.lll.
;1-. t'HI1lJl;ll'l't! with H II�l'i: • .lJl'u�·iL III bllt
�;i,l; 1'111' (.'111'11 :l1l\_1 ii'..t.!.l;j tUI' wiu it'!'
\\'IIc'" I."

I 1 is l"'idc'IIL fl'lllli (.he.'''<) 1'L'l11l'1I, III

1,,\\,:1 t hut til .. 111"11 t ln-r« :I 1']J1'e.''' in ll' t.iI'lv.t lue 01 till" c'I"'l' n unost :1$ well :I,

LI'e rt1rIll"rs tI!' 1\:lII�;ls.

Corn u nd ulfu l tu iuu k e II lIli;;ltt�· proi- ,

it.a hlu vomhinu t iou 1\'1' ali" I'anll.

ThiSI,'ulll billa t iuu is !",... .• i'llit, UII "II gl'c';ll 1I1:111Y
"Ia.·,'" ill t.his - uu». III "'p"akill;,! of t!IIS
!'t"'vlIlly, I'. I:. II"ld'·II. the I'alllllll. iu rrn
('1'::,' ill�titlltc :-:'lh't'iHli�,tj, said:
"';u wlu-rr- ."1111 will t.hroughout this

wurh], wlu-rr-vvr 'CUI'II is ,Killg,' you iiUti
]I igil "ri""d lu lid a lid II'c:l1 th,\' p"ople.
t:CI II'h"I'" ""11 wi l l, \\·It"I'C\'l'1' 'AII'all',l is
QII"C'lI' 1)11 ihe i'al'lll"o ,,(this or till." ut.her

1nn t inn, �'Oll fill..! tI ,,·,,'IILlIY lw"pl v, Aud
;.!.J whuru tl,,''.'' hu v« hnLIt I\illg l'IlI'II

allii/Quvcn ..cllf:tII';I. all.! tlu-re you iilld Lhe
h,·,t coudi t.iuus fur ... it.izeush ip ill the
\\'lIl'ld. Tllk,' th,· t\\'o tugdl"'I'-thc cOl'n

hilS the fat, Ihe I.·nergy; tl", IIlfalfa.
hilS the prot"ill, tilt) "one lIluf,ill;.! lila." ,

tt'rial, the 111t1�t'lt' Ilmkillg a.lId Ult' !'I'allh�
!lllIkilig part of tile allilll:ll. 1'1,,'1',' iti 110 IrOllliJiliation oj' fnot! that \\'ill Pl'uJIIC'J
'"l'h I'esliits :I" c'''1'1i and alfalfa to;.;ether.1
.I f thc"l'e art.! "th,'r tl'UpS that lI'ill form Ia� guud n cUlIl'l.til1atioll ilS tlll'�l!, tlJ('�'
IIIl "l! not �'l\t ,hl'I'1I discovcl'cJ."

§oill§

The Civil "Vnl' Yf'terans of New York
City Itn\'C fI'.iN:tNl II proposition that in·
stead of ll1al'�llin!! (In next 1Iemorial
Da�' they 'shoilld�re"iew a military pa
geant.

A cellar of Lebanon growing in Flush·
ing, X. Y., on which buildings have
stendily encroachcl.l, is to receive the
protection of a �mnll park, which has
been created for its benefit.

,\l:1l'l·1! G, I!)J.�.

You want a tractor that will save
money-one that can work all the
year round. on all kinds of jobs
one that won't tie you up a couple
of weeks on the spring plowing
because the ground is too soft-one
that won't pack Ihe soil. Round_
wheel tractors won't do-you've
.got to have a Caterpillar.
The Caterpillar has a long. wide, endless
track, with 8 times the bearing surface
of round wheels, Works on soft. rough
or hilly land. Over a dozen imitators,
but only one Caterpillar. Holt has built
it for the last 10 years, Over 2(x)() in use.

a., us.p.t.of[

Do." ..y Ca'.rpill••
.un/... you In_an Hoi"
Writt"fo,Cltt A.G, 166.. hun.
wh)' ,h� Cllf:lpillu ....." 10 wen.

The Holt Mfg. Co.
')IIU,••,.t.. J

Peoria, IU, Itocltton, ClJ.
SO CblU'cb; aU.,I, H, Y.

3 'MACHINES IN 1
A peJ1:ect I:.'eeCl bed 18 a8 Important 118 to Bowor

plant. '!'beW�8tem Pulverizer. llucker and Mulclwr
makes a perfect seed bed Bm) 'eu,"e� a loose mull'l!

on top to retain the molsturt In one ol»eratlon.
It will f}onlJJe prOfits on crop'" Made in 8 Bhwa. 1 ant!
8 Sect10DS. Sold dl••ot to )'011 on on. re•••• trl.l.
P.lo••• 8a2.00 .nd up.

o
We

want
C'i'Cr7tarm.
er a.nd land.
OWDljr,to bave our
tlll1strated circular. It
dcs(.'rl1JcH tlJe macblne,
Its principle and advantages
oyer all others. It glvctlo tesU
monlals froru man,. farmers prov
Inl what It will do on wheat,alfalfa R.nd o�hcrcropf!.
It contalne valuable tn[onnatloD 011. 'lOW to prelJRre
the 8011 tor better resnlttl. Send fnr thls clrculurto·
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For Big Alfalfa Crops
·I�rigation From the Underflow Has

.'

Inc.reased Crop Production
B7 F. B. Nichols. Field Editor

An Addition To the Acreage 01 AUalla Leads To the Condra.tl.n 01 BI&,
Barns and To an Increase In the Livestock.

Hi.h (\uallty I. a Feato;'e 01 tlJ,e Allall. Ho)" ,Prodoced In Western KODsaa,
., FOr_ the Weathei' J. Favorable For Curlnlr.

AN IMMENSE development has taken place in
. the last two years in Kansas in the growing of
'alfalfa under irrigat ion. This has. been the r�

sult of' the Iessons. taught by the dry seasons In
western Kansas in the last few years, and by .the
developing of pumping machinery. Most of the men

who have gone. into alfalfa raising under irrigation
·by water- pumped from the underflow have made
good profits, except on the very high lifts,
Especially good· returns have been obtained in

growing- alfalfa' under irrigation by the farmers in
the bottoms of the Arkansas River. The men 'around
Hutchinson and Garden Oity have been leaders in
thY! movement, but there has been a great deal of
development all along_the valley. Many of the farm
ers on the uplands with the high lifts also have gone.
into alfalfa growing extensively; J. W. Lough, of
Scott City is an example. Along many of the small
er streams where the underflow has been found
these plants have been installed, and
frequently the lift is not high. The
normal' depth to water on the farm
of E. J. Guilbert of Wallace, for ex

ample, is but 14 feet; his plant is in
the lowland along the Smoky River.
With this rapid development In the

acreage "of alfalfa in western Kansas
has come a· conslderable improvement
in the pumping machinery. The ma

chinery of today is much more effi
cient than that of a few years ago,
and a weat deal more is known about
its operation. .Most. of, the leading
engineers interested in pumping ma-

chinery for use in irrigation agree that considerable
progress still is posslble in developing efficiency.
A great deal of work has. been done in tests on

pumping machinery by government men at Garden
Ci,ty. In speaking of this, George S. Knapp, the
engineer in charge, said:
"In order to promote' irrigation in western Kan

sas we must lower the cost of the water. This
can be done by reducing the repair bill and by
using more. efficient machinery.
"Centrifugal . pumps, because' of their wide range

of capacity and because of their easy upkeep, gen
erally 'are used- for irrigation. Within its limita
tions this is an especially good mechanism for lift-

ing water, but a run knowledge' of its peculiar re

quirements is essential. It gives its best 'results
only when it is designed for the special conditions
under which it must work. Most of the' outfits in
the semi-arld regions are not so designed, and theyhave a low standard of efficiency.
"Low efficiency is not necessary with a centri

fugal pump. An efficiency of 80 per cent has been
obtained with centrifugal pumps in many cases.
Neither is the low efficiency due to high heads,
although the centrifugal' is supposed to be best
adapted for pumping against low heads. The cityof New York recently has installed 18 multi-stagecentrifugal pumps for its high pressure fire service.
These have a capacity of 3,000 gallons a minute
when working ·against a head of 700 feet. In manyof the large power plants centrifugal pumps have
been installed in place of the reciprocating type for
boiler feed pumps, and they are giving excellent re-

suIts. This -shows that a centrifugal pump can
work against very high heads if it is designed prop
erly."
The government men have' been in the lead in the

e'ffort to make pumping machinery' more efficient.
This effort has ·b�en put forth because of the waste
which has occurred in the installation of machinery
on many western Kansas> farms. Any man who ex

pects to put in a plant would do well to get in
touch wit1r-the government engineers before he puts
any money into the proposition, for they may be
able to save him some losses. More than this, a
farmer should visit some of the successful plants,
to learn of the methods of installing the' machinery,

and also of the opera
tion.

'Just where the limit
of ptrofit on tIle high
lifts is pfaeed has never

been determined. This
is one of the questions
that usually come up
when men interested in
irrigation in western
'Kansas get together,
but there always is a

difference of opinion.
Two facts seem to be'

- quite evident about this
lift proposition, how
ever, One is that if the
lift is very high·. one

would do well to go
rather slow a hout put
ting in a plant, and the
other is that it is quite
probable that there wlll
be a big increase in effi
ciency on these high
ll fts in the next few
years, so irrigation will
be profitable on a great
deal of land where it
will not pay today.
Even with this in

Crease in efflcieney the

man on the' upland has a big handicap in the race
for profit with the farmer in the bottoms where
low lifts are the rule. The farmers along the Ar
kansas have an immense advantage on the lift
proposition, which is responsible for the' great de
velopment which has occurred along that valley,and which will produce the still further extension
which Is in sight.
Another advantage which the men along the

bottoms have is that it sometimes is possible to
get some of the water directly from the stream.For example, the August irrigation for the 400

acres of alfalfa on the W. H. Wheeler
farm at Garden Oity was obtained
directly from the river. This is not
the rule in that month, but it usuallyis possible to obtain quite a bit of
the water in this way, at a much
lower cost than when it is pumpedfrom the underflow.
It is important that the land should

be laid off properly for irrigation; if
this is not the case the alfalfa will
not make the best growth, and more
than this there will be a great loss
of water. There is a chance' for the
development of considerable efficiencyin this, respect a? well as with the pumping plant.In telling of this, A. R. Towles of Garden City,who has had a great deal of experience with alfalfa,said:

"Flooding is, I think, the only way we can planon irrigating alfalfa in western Kansas, to get thebest results. In preparing the field layout yourlands with proper borders or ridges to confine the
water to ;single portions at a time. You should
not make your lands too large. The size, of course,depends on the supply, or head, of water that youhave to use in irrigating. I find, however, that
?rdill�rily with the medium-sized irrigation plantsIn this country-those which have a capacity of
500 to 1,000 gallons a minute-a plot containingfrom 3 to 5 acres is amply large. especially if the
land· has not much fall. Many men make their
lands too large.
"In irrigating they then put too much water on

the front of the land, where the water is first letin from the ditch, and at the lower end there is
not enough water. If you do not level your land
well, you will find it much harder to irrigate, To
get the water upon the high spots, you will againgive the low places too much water. Narrow lands,
not too long, have always proved in my experienceto be the best for getting results from irrigation."Alfalfa should be irrigated, of course, any time
When It shows it lacks moisture. The best plan,

, however, is to use a definite system. Put on the
water early in the spring, before the' crop shows
any need. Jor moisture, and then about a week
before time for cutting, irrigate again. Th·is will
start the new sprouts out at the bottom of the
stalk, and in a week thev will be from 1 to 3 inches
high. When yon then '1111ve the field mowed off,
new alfalfa Is coming OIl fast. By the time YOl1
get your hay off the ground you will find the now
stalks nearly 01' quite shading the ground, thus
r{'taining the moisture' for the growth of tho on

coming plant.
"If YOII wait, as many do, and irrign.tc after youhave cut the alfalfa and taken the hay off. yonwill lose about a week's growth, as your field will

stand at least a few days as a brown stubble field.
(Continued on Page 20.)
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Passing Commellf-By T. A. McNeal

What Would Be Done?
Fld t t o r T'h. Fn rm e rs ;\Iall a n d Dr ez e-e-Yo u r Pass-

itt).!,' Com m. III is alway' i n t c res t l n g , :lIlt.) u sua l l y
currect. I III il� ch tef r-hu rill lies in the fact that
YOU se e rn u l wa vs \0 ll'�' 10 bt· fail',
You u re \'('1').' m uvh o ppo s ed to war, and c rta l n l y

C"CI'Y £:.1 1\1,. ucrso n pre I'o rs h o n o ra blc peace, to
cru e l W"I'. but do you think that Will' n lwavs can

be a voided '.'
Do vou i h i n k i na t the s ig u crs of the d octa ru-

t.Ion uf 111(1<'IJ r n d v n ce su o u hj hu v o submitted to

King- G ·"r!,c. \\'II,'n they fo u n d that nothing but
war 'uul,l s evurv the Ilbc)·ty of the colonie.? Do
YOU thlnl, IlInt. Llneuln should have ullowe(1 the

sl·ccllillg' "IIl1eS 10 go in Iknee'! 01' dll'l lie do right
1(1 restor,· III· Unlun III the pOint of the b:lyonet?
01' :'ul)po"llI": .Japun should d"manel thllt' we allow

unll'mltNI numlJc,'s of :JapHIH'se und 'hln se to

"('llulr� nnd C"'C'upy lanll In the Unit d SIALes on

the. SaIne it:l'lns flS OUI' 0\\,11 citizens. :ttld that
refu til 10 du .0 would 1)' followed 1)), II,., bvm
bardrnenl ,'f (lUI' ('oust nl1(l an invasion of out'

tCf'l'itol'�"! :::upposing GermallY 01' Japnll should
tluJ'ehase fJ 0111 IJ "nmnrli, 01' fl'Olll SOllle South
ArTIl'r'it:an uOVi'rnnlcnt n naval base. nurl should
P"oc(:e:l In i •.'uI1Hll'lIct an impr'ogna,blc fOl'll' ..':O·=!: th,ere:
OJ', supposln,:.; !-IUIl1t.' snolJ should 1l1UI'dL'J' a fOI'elJ..::n ...

Cr In tl1(' 1"lIlle(j Stat"s and the notion to which
he ))clolll',·1) "1luul I iJo ns Germany did whl'n such
n thing il:'I'I,PI1f·d III China-that Is. pro('eed to
" Ize on, ,.f our SL'OPOJ'l.S, nnd to slau;;lller and
burn in !'l\l'ng'l,
In tile al",,·,· in tances. rIo you thl,nl, that a

vel'bnl prot· sL woulll be . uHlclent? 1n "hal'!, do
:\'l)U not btllevL' that th�re are enlergl.'l1('ies In
,vhieh nn nrn1" nll(l nav,' would be neces.'nt·�'? And
if HO. I, II I' Inoncy spent fOI' national defense
well used �'

I. I,now Ih; t YOU PI'opose a COUl't of arbitration
to �ettl,· ,11"putf's limon;; the nations, but that
court <.101', not 1I0W exist, and till It does must
we not hn.'·c some security for national sat ty?
But \\'h I ,uch a coun shall be stobll ..hcd

if cVCI'-\\,! J not it 11 urmed force be nee "SS:1 ry to

f'ntol'ce il!'; (It'('l'pt':-;'! And supposing thilt tll�mcd
tOrce to ,·XI>I. \\,hel'eln would it dlffel' tram the
armlr.!; whkh at prusent 'll'e tryln;; to conquer
C(,l'man� 'l Eng-luno ciulnls to be at wal' no\\' to
enfo)'ce Ih,. ;':lInrllntee of ·the ncutrallt)' at Bel

gium. It I" ,,'u,' that some of the notions have
SlI rar dOll, nothing to enforce that treaty, but
how coull all)" (1;,cI'ee of nn)' International court
be pnf.ol·C(·(1 If ..ome of the nations ('hose to dis

regard th�ir obllg'Ittions, and the nation which
the COUI·t tv ,.1,·mne,.1 WIlS stl'ong and detel'mlned?
I do not wish to Impl)' n.ny condemnation of

German)'. for Ihough I wns born uncleI' the British
l1ag my S)'l1lp:.llhles have been lar;;e·I)· with the
Germans. jut the point J deslro to have you ex

plain Is thi:-;: All civilized nations agree that
when II tr,":lIY has been mnde It ought to ·be kept.
The nation' now at wal' with Germany. claim to
be trying 10 compel Germany to respect a treaty
which GermaIn with others made. The result Is
"Havoc and tlie dogs of war let loose."
SupposJng thel'e were an International tribunal,

with a force back of It to compel obedience to

its de('lslon. -how could that force b.e made
atron;;pr Ihan the combIned armies which now

surrolll1d Gormany? And )"et with all the force
of the allies it Is by no mel'lns cel·taln that Ger

manr shall he (·onqucred.
If 'yoU fe I Ill,,· throwing any II;;ht on the pro,b-

1em whiCh 1 have tried to Indicate, YOU will have

the thllnl<s o( Ilt least one of your admiring sub-
E,crlbers. A. A. HORN'1;)R.
Sycamor�. I(an,

Tt- serm" to me that no thoughtfnl inclividnal
<'an treat the qlll'stions rfli,cd hy :Mr. Borner Jightly.
The\' arc p.·rplrxing and T am not certain that I

can' answer tll"1ll snti. factoril�' even to myself, to
"ay nothill;! nhollt my rCfldpr'l.
-

1. Answ"rill!! thrill in their order flS best I can, I
will SflY thnt 'IIn,l"r pres"lIt world conditions I do
not thi�lk thnt Will' alway; ('fln be avoid(·d. On the

other hnnd. it i,.: my ol;inion that UlIle;;s It world
<:lInfcdl'ration ran he formed and furthc'r than that,
lllll(·ss tI,e p"onllmic s�'stcm that no\\' prevails in

tho \1'01'1(1 ('an he (·hang-eil. replaced with a more

-(jqllitablc -,Ysten" wars will not he avoided but
rnthpr will he iile,·itahlc.

2. T ilo' lwt hf'lieve that the colonists should have
Sllhmitted ,,'h('11 they found that nothing but war

would SC('llr,' to them their liberties.
3. T thillk thnt Lincoln's position was c-orrect.

.<>ecession IlIc:tnt the d{'strHction of the government
and the )!m'PTnllH'llt, like an individual, had an in·
nerellt right t.o fight for self·prescrvation.

I
4. If Japan 01' any other foreign nation should

makc snch :til unrcasonnhlc demand accompanied
by sHch a tlll'eat as :'\fr. HOi'Ocr mentions I think. it)would 'be the c1l1ty of our government to resIst
to the exten t. of its power.

5. Tn the evC'nt (){ormany 01' Japan should attack
lIS without fault on onr part, of course we would
fight. In such It case if the attack actna']ly were

made it wouM be nseless to talk ahout peace. If
however, the for{'ign nation wllether 'Germany, Japan
or any' othcr nation, did not commit some llostile
act of aggression against us I would be opposed to

going to war o"er the building of a fori on soil

4, (412)
.....__

purchased from some' other foreign power, even if
tha t fortress was 011 the western hemisphere.

G. ]f the speeches mnde and the articles written

by supposed military experts are to be believed the
vast SlIlD of money, cousidorubly more thau z hillion
dollars spent during the last ten years on the army
u nd III1V�' has been worse thun wasted. Aftcr the ex

pcndituro of this Iabulous 811111 of money Ior na

tiouul defense they tell us that we ore totally 1.111-'

prepared. .ludgiug from past experlenco I cannot

say that money spent for nut.loual defense has been
01' will he well spent.

7. Groupiug the last f]llestiolls which refer to
the pl'oposed court of arbitratioll toguthcl', I will

try to nnswer them LIS best I can. I do not know
that all international eourt of arbitration is pos·
sible in the present state of civilization but it is
certainly well worth striving for.

An International Court
If that court. shall he esta·blished I think it will

be nCCCSSIIl'Y to its slIccess that it be backed up by
sufficient physical force to enforce its decrees and
for thnt purpose I would have an internlltional
police cstablished. For thc llJaintenance of this
internntiollttl police I would hnve all the notions
joilling in the world peace federation contl'i'butc

ef)llol1y without regard to the size of the nation.
In Illy judgment in t.hat way lind only ill that way
could this international tribunal be' mude a success.

If .'ach nation contributed to this police force in

proportion to the size of the nation the large nations
would dominate u nd the international tribunal would
fail. Furthermore the international tribunal must
be established in good faith if it is to succeed. All
the nations joining in this world-wide federation
must agree to disarm. If that were done the in
ternationnl COllrt, with the aid of this international

police would ·be able to enforce' its decrees against \
IIny recalcitrant nation. ___,

There are about 36 independent nations in the
world, great and sma.]!. A contribution from each
sufficient to mainta,in say six thousand members of
tJ,is international pOlir.d force would not be a great
burden. It is pruhnhle, however, that some of the

very small natiom; such as :.\Iontenegro and some

of
.

the aman ('cntl'lll Americlln states might be
exen. ed from contrilmting to this forCe! while the
otllCr nations Jarge and small would add a little
to their quota.
Let us assume that 25 nations join in this federa

tion. That would include all the first rate powers
and. nch second and third rnte powers as Sweden,
Norway, Belgium, Bolland, Greece, Spain, Portugal,
Roumania, Bulgaria and Servin. 'Let each of these
nations con td1r1t tc sufficient to maintain 10,000
members of this police forCd.
The members of the police force should during the

time of service rpnounce sepnrate mttionalltics and
be'come suh,iect solely to' the direction of the inter
lIational tribmml. This picked, wen trained police
force of 250,000 ",ouM be amply sufficient to en

force the decrl'cs of the c011rt, provided of course

tllat the nations had ahandoned their separate arma·

ments.
This international court should include nt least

one repres('ntafi"e from each of the nations included
in tIle world roufcdemtion ancl each nation "IlOuld
llBve' equal representat'ion in tIle court regardJe!;jj!
of size,
Now this lIlny not be a clear and intelligent an

swer to an the questions asked. Indeed, my answers

to some of the questions asked may seem incon
sistellt with some of my utterances in reference
to peace. I Ilave however, on several occasions
ma.de tllis declal'lltion-that the present war was

the inevitable result of eonditions that have ex

isted for It long time and unless conditions can

l)e changed world·wide 1Jeace is impossible. The
Inevitable reRult of militarism -is war and mili
tarism itself is the result of a competitive system.
Unless the causes can be rcmoved I frankly confess
that their logical results must follow.

What Should the United States Do?
But here is a suggestion: I am not certain that

it is practicable hut I think it is. I would ha.ve
the United Sta.tes as the greatest nation in the
world, propo-se to all thd other nations ,at the close
of the present war, universal disarmament and the
establishment of such a tribunal as

\
I have sug·

gested. J do- not think that it is worth while to
make such a proposition just now for I think the
war maduess that has seized these struggling nu

tions will not cease until one or the other 01' both
are exhu u ted.
I would bring to. hear on the other nations the

stomach argument by plainly declaring that the
United States would refuse to trude with any 110'

tion that would not enter into such an agreement,
I would place an embargo on the shipment of all
foodstuffs of any sort' to any nation so refusing
und "'ould ulso refuse to import any of their prod·
ucts into 0111' markets.
-'Vc arc in Il Illost fortunate position to make

such n dellland ancl to enrry it out. The United
Sta tcs is the OIlC nntioll in the world that call

pr?duce e\'erything that is necessary for the well
belllg, comfort and luxury of mankind. 'Ve coulc!
stop trading with' every other nation tomorrow and
continue to prosper. But the' other nations cannot
well do without the United States.
We could say to tlwllI that we profess to be a

ChristiHn nation and that we propose to show that
We mean what we suy. .,

"But.," asks Mr. HOl'ner, "supposing some foreign
power attacks us?" If wc attend 0111' own business
and show ourselvl'S friendly that cont.ingency is
only II remote possibility, but it 'may be a possibil·
ity, though remote. I would ha.\·e our nation de·
clare to the world thnt lJJlder no "circumstances will
we begin a war of aggression and that rather than
go to war we will �'ield everything but natii:mal
honor and the oblig1ltions we owe to defend the
lives and rights of our citizens.
If, in spitd of\ all we cOllld do, war should still

be forced upon us, .[ feel certain the majority o�
the people of this repuhlic would show_ the sallie

spirit of self sacrifice and courllge they always
have shown when for(.�,d to the test.
But why continually cry that war cannot be

prevented? 'Why say thllt it is llseless to strive for
universal disar.mament? Some llation Illllst take the
lead in this or It never will be brought about and
what nation is 80 well situated to take the lead as

the United States?

Wants Information About Socialism
Editor The Farmel's Mall and Breeze-I would

like to ask some well educated man among the
Socialists to enlighten some of my neighbors and
myself in regard to what the belief of the real
Socialist is. I thlnl, I am a Socialist but I need
Information In this line.
Some of my neighbors and I got into an argument

a few weeks ago and one said he ",was not It
Soclallsr because he didn't believe In their thea!')'
of dividing what belonged fo the wealthy man and
the millionaires. I told him I did not think that
was so and the way I undel'stood Soclallslll was
that. they 'believed In the railroads, express, tele·
,phone companies, factories, etc., being owned and
controlled by the government as the United States
mali Is today and I said they believe In the
operation of same only to make expenses and pay
the working man that Is employed just what he
earns, and they confronted me with questions that
put me to thinking.
They said If that is the case then supposing a

man has a big factory now and supposing we have
a Socialist administration the next time, and this
man works .100 men dally In his factory. Toda)"
he payS each man only $2.60 for his day's wOI'I'
and each man's work brings a clear profit of
$2.50 for the capitalist, which you see makes the
working man earn $6.00 a day while he Is re

ceiving only one-half of his earnings.
At t1.:l.Is rate my neighbor says the capitalist can

pay the wear and teal' of his machinery and I,eep
his factory In operation but under S'oclallsm the
man would .pay each man what he earned which
would be $6 a day and In a short time the factory
would be compelled to shut down on account of not
having the necessary expense money to keep It

going or else the capitalist would have to put
all his savings Into it as long as they lasted and
when they were exhausted he would be a pauper.
At this point I could not answer my neighbor as
I was not Infor-med on this line, but I told him
that If the capitalist did not work It was true
that all his savings would eventually be exhausted
and he would be compelled to work, but If he

'forked he would be able to have his fortune
saved as his work WOUld. pay his expenses; thaJIt was right tor every man to do his work an

make a living by his work and not by grafting off
the man who was dOing his work 'for him.
Then my neighbor said, "What will you dO wlt�the disabled and aged?" And this I could no

answer as I was not posted but I thought there
was some provl'slon 'for them. He also said It we

were receiving $5 for our day's work, which was
the ful1 value ot our wages, the necessities of Jlfgwhich we would have to buy would be .adv:anee
100 per ,cent so we would be no better off. NoW'
I think the Socialist plan Is not thoroughly under
stOod In this country and I want to ask some
educated SOCialist to explain the plans fully In
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everv detail and let us anu l yze It for ourselves
and see If It really does mean good times and the
upbuilding of manktrrd the world over.
I truthfully believe that there Is not one man

out of ever:!' 100 that knows what SocIalism .Is
and what they do really thInk Is the belief of the
Socialist Is entirely wrong. I will be very glad to
k now all the particulars In regard to Soclalls.m
and just what provIsIons they have fOI' the
cripples, old age, capitalist, and just what theybelieve In regard to operating the governmen t.
Belle Plaine, Kan. G. G. BUTTLER.

I sent tbis letter to Francis M. Elliott of Los
Angeles, Calif., with the request that he answer
it as briefly as possible. Mr. Elliott was formerly
It Kansas newspaper man who bas in recent yeara
given It great deal of study to the philoaophy of
Socialism. lie is not given to the violent radicalism
that mars the writings of some Socialists. His
answer to Mr. Buttler's letter follows:
EdItor The ·Farmers Mall and Breen-Your' cor

respondent, G. G. Buttler of Belle Plaine, Kan.
lays out a full sl'zed "man's job" In hIs request
for "all the particulars In regard to Socialism,"
but hIs letter Is SO open-mInded that It Is a real
pleasure to attempt to brIefly epItomize the alms
and objects of thIs world-wide movement for the
poUtlcal, economic and social emanclpatton of man
kInd, and to thIs end, this paper Is su:bmltted. The
real philosophy of SocIalism Is elaborated In hun
dreds of volumes, thousands of pamphlets and tens
of thousands of publications and periodicals, pub
lished In almost every wrItten language on earth,
and Its scIentifIc textbooks may be found In every
.publlc library of every so-called civilized nation
In the worl'd. To these vast sources of Informa
tion I respectfUl¥, refer your correspondent for a
broader survey a the subject than may be possible
In the brief space allotted to me for this dtscusslon.
The cardinal demand of Sociaiism Is the abolition

of private ownership In the principal sources and
Instruments of wealth. production; the Socialists
demand that the principal Industries of the nation,
the business of providing the necessIties of life,
be condiloted by the community for the benefit
of Its members.
Stated In more concrete terms, the Socl'allst pro

gram requires the public or collective ownership
and· operation of the principal Instruments and
agencies for the production and dlJltrlbution of
wealth for use and not for profit. This Is the
main. program. and the ultimate aim of the whole
Soela.Ilst movement evervwnere and It Is the polit
Ical creed Of aU Socialists. It Is the unfailing test
of Socialist adherence, and admits of no limitation.
extensIon or variation; whoever accepts this pro
gram Is a SocIalist, whoever does not, Is not.
The fundamental principle upon which society

rests today Is fhat wealth production Is purely
an Individual function. Our Industries are not
organized by the people wlt.h a view to the needs
of the community, but by mdtvtduat capitalists, 01'
combinations of capitalists. for private profUs. Our
enterprising capitalists care little for the social
value of the goods they produce. •

Tb:ey will mamufacture Bibles and guns. medi
cine and polson, plQws and flying machines, all
according to the prospect for gaIn; the fact that
90 millions of their fellow-beings In this country
need food, clothing. hous\l.s. furniture, light, heat,
books, amusement and means of transportation and
communIcation, to maintaIn their health and com
fort, means nothing to tfiern In Itself-It Is merely
their opportunIty to extract profits.
Socialism would su.)Jstltute the prev.alllng method

of private enterprise for IncHvldual profit by a
system of social production for use only.
Socialism of course. does not advocate a division

of wealth. The soctattst program does not deal
with consumable wealth but wHh product tve
weul th : It does not assail wealth as a means of
private enjo�·ment. but wea l t h as a means of socIal
oppression and exploitation. The SocialIsts would
socIalize the tools of production. not the products.
They vIew with placId Indifference the prIvate

ownership of dwelling houses. gowns, books or
automobiles; they do not covet the Individual tool,
the housewife's sewl'ng machine 0,1' the small
farmer's farm. What they do object to Is the In
dividual ownership o·f the social Instruments of
wealth production and distribution operated by the
masses. p roductng' goods for the "market," and In
dtspen sabte to the Ufe and wel l beIng of society
as a whole. '

SeclaHsm Is opposed to the practice of allowing
the Idl'ers, whose sore function In present day so
ciety Is to own things, to appropriate part of the
workers' 'product. In . the shape of Interest dlvl
dends, rent and profits; how great this appropria
tion, by the owning class of the products of labor
Is. Is .best .evidenced by the billions of dollars now
In the hands of the' owning class, whIch class
never honestly earned a dollar.
Socialism demand's that the total social prod.uct,a'fter due allowanc.e for soclat 'needs, such as ad

ml"lstratJ.on, educatio.n, social capital, care of. aged
an.d physfcally and mentall�' Incapacitated. mem
bers D·f society, g'O uncur.talled to all per.sons par-
tlclpatlng In the p·rocess of production by manual
Or menta:l. I·a.bor. But It does n.ot contemplate an
equal distribution of the prod'uct among the Indi
vidual wDrkers. SocIalism admits of reasonable
variations In the scale of com·pensatron based on
the conventional 4!sUnctions of effort, skIll and
ability.

.

Wfth the elimInation of the profit-taking or
parasItic class from particIpation In the wealth
produ.ced by labor, and with the return' to actual
wealth production of the millIons of men an.d
women now employed tn catering to the personalwants and foibles at the owning class, the wealth
prodUced and dIstributed among the actual wealth
producers will enable them. for the fIrst timein human history, to become the actual owners of
private property; In other wOI'ds, u'nder Socialism
there will be a more universal prIvate ownershipof property than has hitherto been possible-butIt will be of proper,ty actually earned and usedfOr prIvate enjoyment and not for exploitation.The wage earner Is not the only sufferer underthe ...present system of private ·ownershlp of productIve wealth nor wIll he alone be a beneficiaryunder Socialism: the 'farmer Is dominated, controlled and exploited by the power of private capitalism just as much as the dther wealth producIng classes, through mortgages, railroad freightrates, elevator and stockyard charges, prIces of
monopolistically produced and oontrolled farm Implements, machInery, money. and many of the
necessities Df life which he does hot produoe butmust "use. The only hope for the farmer's emancipation Is through Socialism and the benefitsWhich must accrue to him unde� that system will
equal those of an·y other wealth producer.The aim of Socialism 111 to -I'eorg'anlze modern
SDclety by abDllshlng private operation of busi
ness and I'ntroduclng a system of socIalized Industries; thIs pro&,ram extends to the' entI_re clvlllzed
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world. It may be realized In dlffereilt places at
dIfferent times. but In each case It will requirefOr Its reaUliation the enUre machinery of a com-

flete poUtical government In order to accomplishhe transformation of society legally and peacefully and not through the blood and sufferIng of
forcible revolution; to thIs end the Socialists of
every nation maintaIn a political organIzationwith a definIte pottttcat and economic program.The economIc program of the SOCialist party of
America adopted In 1912 by a referendum vote orthe organization, contains, among other demands,the following;
The collective ownerantp and democratic man

age-men t of railroads, wire and wireless tele
graphs and telephones, express services, steamboat lines and all socIal means of transportation,communication. and of all large scale Industries.
The Immediate acquirement b)' the munlclpalltiel the statee, 01' the federal government, of allgrain elevators, stockyards, storage warehouses,and other distributing agencIes.
The extension of the public domain to Includemines, quarries, 011 wells, forests and water power= the conservation of all natural resources forthe sole use and benefit of the people.The coUective ownership and democratic management of the banking and currency system.The ImmedIate government relief of the unemployed by the extensIon of all useful public works:aU persons employed on such wo·rks to be en

gaged directly by the government, under a workday of not more than eight hours, and. at not lessthan the prevailing union wages. .

The government to establish employment bu
reaus; to lend mo.ney to states and municipalitieswithout Interest fO'r the purpose of carrying onpublic works and to take such other measureswithin its power as will lessen the widespreadmisery of the' wo.rkers, caused by the breakingdown of the capItalist system. .

The adoption of a graduated Income tax, the In
crease Dt the present eorporatfon tax and the extension of InherItance taxes, g.raduated· In proportion to the nearness of kin, ttre proceeds of thesetaxes to be employed In the socialization O'f Industry.
Such Is the present economic' program of SocialIsm In America and herein has been briefly statedthe philosophy and Ultimate aim of SocIalism theworld over. Its program Is unalterably opposedto the war at comnetttton In Industry whIch canonly lead to the bloody wars of militarism. Thegospel of Socialism Is preached In more than 60tongues, and Its economic creed Is accepted bymore than 30 million persons.A movement of such magnitude and unlversalltvcould not I!prlng up without cause, Or cgmblnewithout a mission. To scoff at It Is futile. ToIgnore It Is folly. It must be faced. It shouldbe understood. And Socialism can be understoodvery readily, despite all assertions to the contr-arv. The mainsprIngs of the movement arequite obvious, Its philosophy exceedIngly simpleand Its program very defInite.

Los Angeles" Calif.
FRANCIS �r. ELLIOTT.

Our Fish and Game Law
Eell tor The F'a rme rs Mall and Breeze-I cameto Kansas In 1870 when game was quite plentiful.I was then only a boy. I have seen It ·go until Itts about gone and it soon will -b e gone en t l ralvwith the botched up laws we have and with n'Oattempt to enforce those laws ex cep t what a fewIa zv game wardens can do without labor.So far as this locality Is concerned the ma jorl tvrof the people pay little attention to the game law'sa n d I cia not b et i e va that one-half of the peoplewho hunt k n o w what the law Is. People havebec_Ollle completely disgusted ancl don't care.,\ hen the game license law w a s ttr-st enactedalmost all t r u e sportsmen were pleased. We supposed that our license' money would be used forthe pl·otectlon. and 'pr-opaga tton of game. 'Well,they bought one little bunch of pheasants a n dturned them loose to be k lbled bv boys and somemen with their $4 guns. The re'st of the licensemoney was sunk In. a hole In the ground out Inthe western part of the state whIch was calledfOI' want of a better name, a fish hatchery.If the money had been used In buvl ng' a tract o.fland In each township In which It was collectedand making ponds on these tracts, stocking themwith mud cat mostav and then usIng the land for agame preserve In charge of an overseer kept thereto look after and take care of It. every hunterand fIsherman would have been wllillng to pay hislicense. Where we can get one dollar now wecould have gotten ten under such an arrangementbecause the peo-ple would have gotten value fortheir money.
I hsve been waitIng year by- year, paying my.Ilcense fees right along In hopes that there wouldbe something better. Now comes· Senator Waggener wIth hIs class legislation bIll which knocksall hope of reform In the head-at least for thetime being. His bill favors the big land ownerwho wants' to monopolize all the game there Isleft. It gives the wealthy gun clu'hs a chanceto monopolize the game and gives the workingman who has no land no prIvileges.I have read quite a bit In sporting magazInesana see a great many have It In for the townsports. asserting that they are the oiles who arehogging the game and breaking the laws. WeH,let me tell you, I have not' always been asleepduring the 45 years I have been here. even when

my eyes appeared to be shut, and I can say thatthe town sport Is very little I·f any worse thanthe country sport In that respect. I do not thInkthat ·because the honest 'Worldng man In the. town does liot own any land he ought to be deprived ot his shooting ,prIvileges. I do not thinkthat any man ought to have the right to monopolize the game on more. than 160 acres at ,land. butI dO thfnk that there should be laws that willkeep the game hog down no matter In what formhe appears and that those laws ought to beenfotced.
The .farmer has the' Idea that It Is the profesSional sport 'who Is getting away with the game.He Is sadly mistaken. In the first place It wasthe ,professional sportsmen who tried to protectthe game. Very few at them will kill game out(It season, whUe the farmer or his boys will pegaway at It the year 'round. Senator Waggenerhas he<lped the farmer out In this respect. He'Would fIx It ·so the far.mer could just keep shootIng the year 'round if he wants to.
What we need are laws that will stop the gamehog and the fish hog. We want to stop the manWho has nothIng to do but fish and hunt. We

want to cut do·wn Ule bag limit to a standardwhere the game will Increase and that hUs theprofessIonal sport. 'Ve want to out down thesela rge private game preserves to 160 acres to the
man and then th.ere will be a fair shO'W for
everyone.
Ma)'be you wll.1 be surprised when I teU you thatI ha"e been a farmer all my life. Well, that Is
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the reason I know SO much about farmers. Do
not understand me to say that no farmers would
stand by a good law but we find the hog everywhere. It I did not think that the majority of
people In all avocations were honest I would not
take the trouble to write this. I mar tell youlater what I think should be the form of our
game laws. E. J. CASWELL.
Oak mu, Kan.

Not being a hunter myself and with 110 love for
that kind of sport I am Dot able to get interested
in this subject from the sportsman's standpoint. I
hate to see the innocent wild creatures killed. A
live squirrel is vastly more interesting to me than
a dead squirrel. A live quail seems to me to be
one of the most innocent and a.ttractivo of birds.
If I could have my way there would never be any
open season on quails.
So far as the fish hatchery is concerned I do not

know whether it has been worth to the people of
the state what it cost or not. I do not even know
whether it has been of any considerable benefit to
the people of the state or not. Opinions differ on
that subject among men who pretend to know. I
do believe that it would be lUI advantage to every
farmer to have a pond on his place stocked with
fish and that it would be well to have the streams,
of the state stocked with fish, but I am not certaia
that our state' has followed the best plan to bringllit about.
I am open minded on this fish and game question,I scarcely t·hing it would be practicable to have &

game preserve and a game warden who would devote
his whole time to that bualneas in eve'ry township
as is suggested ,by Mr. Caswell, but I do not pre
tend to say tbat our present game law is the bes�
that ran be devised.

A Dissatisfied Arkansawyer
The following letter recently received from Arkan

sas indicates that the reader is considerablv dissatis
fied both with his location and politlcally:"
EdItor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I notice In

your Issue or January 23, some articles that are
ttrnalv and to the point. First, your correspondentfrom Arkansas offers a very pathetic condition of
arratrs, yet I know It Is true. 'I'h e re are thousands
of tenant farmers who do not have one month's
supplies and no work or credit and that Is not all;theIr cotton crop never pal d their fertilizer bills,thus leaving. their families without supplies for
either winter or summer.
Now, my dear sIr, what are we to do ? I suppose

we will have to go to OUI' benevolcnt f rle n d Festus
J. Ward, and borrow a few hundred, but watt-s-we
don't happen to have the twenty bal es of cotton
to mo rtgag e.
I am informed through the Associated Press that

cotton is worth 25 cents In . Germany. If this Is
true then doesn't It look ver-v -much a.s if the war
talk is all rot and an excuse for the speculatorsto skin us out of our crop'! It looks like It to
a man In the well.
I enclose a clipping from the Arka nsas Gazette

w h l ch reven ls the bombast of the Southern' pressand explains why you doubt vo ur co rreapondenff rom Thomey, Ark. It is plain If yo u give this
careful study that the moneyed interests have fared
well in the last two months on an l n c r ase or $10
a bal€' on co t t o n, fOI' don't t h ln k fOI' a moment that
the farmer has been atro wed this increase. If YOU
notice. it has been the poor bankers and business
men that have this small sum of 120 million dollars
to show for their hard labor.
It Is natural to th ln k we are all Democrats sInce

we are in the "solid South." Well, how a b ou t the
machine that operates so nicely for these POol' fellows? If I am not mIstaken It has ta k n the G.
O. P. 44 years to build Its machine and :'Il-. Wilson
has been two years putting It In good order and
to work.
The result Is that the South has, on the largest

crop In her htstorv, lost 450 million dolJars.
Now w e are asked, ·"What are we gol n g to do

about It?" We have come to the conclusion that
what you advocated In your last Issue-that Is,change the system-would be best.
We are not so well Informed on Socialism but one

thIng Is sure and that Is, the Socialists have, you
say, "a defInite program" and that Is more thaneither the Republicans or the Prog r ss stvas haveoutside of the skIn game.
Is It not a strange thing the people will elect

such men to l'Cpresent them In Congress as we
have from thIs and your state? And ·they are an
avera·ge. .

Do you suppose that any of them would ever
cast their vote for a prog-ram such as yours In yourarticle, "How to Supply the Capltal?OO Never, no

n�I�;e us a program that is defInite and assure the
people a living. Curtail the money power and take
from It the control of our money system and gIveIt back to the people as was Intended' and we
will be prosperous but just as long as our plresld'ents and Congress can tlnd a way to help the raH
roads when they are beIng robbed bv the official"
and then when millions of farmers as'k fO'r a meansof protection they cry out, "Paterna 115m" just so
long will there be hunger and Idleness. It will. and
ought to damn any party on earth. Furthermore
It Is a shame on our government to think that with
the greatest crop In our history there are hund·reds
ot thousands of people who are actualh- sufferingfor the necessaries of lite and children' who have
not had and neither will they have shoes for this
winter or books so they can go to school. What
shall W'e do vote for the same old steal or trysomething that at least promIses a dE'flnlte pro-gra'm? � R. L. WOODS.
R. 5, PrescO'tt, Ark.

Would' He Inherit?
A man and wIfe bave one chUd, a son. The

Wife dies and the father marries again. After
his second marriage his sister adopts the child.
At the time of this adoptIon the father bad no
property. He now has. He has children by bls
second wife. Atter' his death would the son who
'Was adopted by hl's aunt get a. share of his tath
er's property? SUBSCRIBER. .

Pretty Prairie, Kan.
Yes. He' would inherit both from ltis natural

parent and his parent by adoption. \

/
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Lavvtnakers
A Rural Credit' Bill

and Mouth Expenses
Legislative Becord.

Total bills Introduced 1,913
Orlglnru bills passed............... a03
Killed by commltt"es.............. 716
Killed on floor... . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • 61
Substituted or wlthdrawn.......... 87
BUls on ealendars . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . . .• 7113
In committee!!..................... .144
Signed by Governor................ 46

EVERY farmer in Kansas will be in
terested in the Bowman Rural Credit
Bill adopted by both houses of the

legislature in one of Iast week's sea

sions. TWs bill extends to rural com

munities the privileges long enjoyed by
cities in the building and loan asaocia
tions. Something better in the way of
legislation may at some future time be
put together to give farmers cheap capi.
talon tcrms that will enable the prm
eipal to bc paid off in small Install
ments, but at present this is a. very
desirable measure, one of the most com
mendable bills the legislature lias passed.
It will benefit and encourage especially
those persons on farms most in need of
credit. It puts in understandable tcrms
a proposition which, in most of the bills
offered in the national congress, is be
yond the mental ken of most men, U ia
deemed of such surpassing importance
that the entire bill as it was passed
is given here:
Section 1. Building and loan assoclatlollol

Incorporated under the laws of the II'tlllte of
Kansas may Iasue rural credit shares en
which a detlnlte or agreed rate at Interest
Or dlyldends may be paid. All dividends
thereon 8hall be distributed semt-annuatly,
Payment on sald shares and tbe wltbdrawal
of tbe amount credited to same. or any part
thereat. may be made In accordance with
the provlatons at lbe by-laws at the ass0-
elation. but subject to the building and loan
laws at Kansas with reterence to notice of
Withdrawal and the amount to be used In
anyone monlh tor such purposes, No In
terest or u lvtdend xha lt be tortelted on any
Bum wJthdrawn on sucn shares except sucb
Inlerest or dividend as may have accrued
.Ince the d lvldend date Immediately pre
ceding the da te ot withdrawal. No entrance
fees. premiums. tines. tees or penalties shall
be charged 011 any such shares.

Sec. 2. Any association' Issuing such
Bhares shall. whenever possible to do so with
proper security. Invest the amount to the
credit of auch shares in first mortgage rural
credit loans on tarms In the state at Kan.u
within the county In which such association
Is located; provided. however. that any
money remaining und laposed at may be In
vested In such securities as are now per
mitted tor the Investment ot the eurptus
funds at bulldlng and loan associations.

Sec. 3. Rural credit mortgage notes shall
draw a detlnlte rate at Interest. payable
semt-anuuauv, but In no Instance shall the
rate exceed by 1 � per cent the average rate
ot Interest 01' dividend paid by said associa
tion on Its rural credit shares. Interest (In
Bums past due shall not exceed 8 per cent

pe�-��n4�m'Rural oredlt loans may be made
for any period not exceeding 20 years. and
when made for a period exceeding 10 year..
must contain an agreement for the reduc
tion at the principal at the loan through
annual or aemt-annual payments.

Sec. 5. Every loan made or purchased
under the provisions at this act may be paid
In whole or In par t, at any Interest paying
date. but such paymen ts may be made at
any thne and shall cease to draw Interest.
Recelpt at such paymen ts upon the prin
cipal

.

ot all loans shall be eyldenced by
credits In a 'pass book furnished each bor
rower.

Sec. 6. No commission at any character
·Ilhall be charged the borrower tor obtaining
a rural credit loan In accordance with the
provisions her-eof,

Sec. 7. The amount to the credit of such
rural credit share. sball be exempt from
taxation.

Sec. 8. All acts or parts at acts In con
fllct with the provisions of this act are here
by repealed.

Sec. 9. This act shall takc ettect and .be
In force tram and art r Its publlcation In the
official state paper.

It will be seen from the foregoing that
tenant farmers will be benefited by this
law. He will have a chance to buy a

ftlrm precisely as a man in a city buys
a home, by making a small first pay·
'ment and then pay it off in small instal
ments over a term of years that rna,.
be as long as twenty years.
And tbe Bowman bill makes a law

which not only will belp tenants but will
not cost the state a cent. Bills bave
been proposed for an issue of many
millionil In !tate bonds to be lent to
farmers wbo want to buy farms. Tbe
Bowman bill sImply autborizes the build.
ing and loan associations now in exIst.
ence or which may be organized later
:to make rural loans. At pr:sent the

".

Becomes Law-For Foot
$50,000

shipped from CWcago, wer; put in quar
antine as soon as they arrived in Glen
dive.
The slaughter method which is being

used by the government is the only
method known by which the disease can
be eradicated. The United States Live
Stock Sanitary association adopted this
resolution at its recent meeting in Chi
cago: "It is the sense of this assoeia-

All emergency measure making $300,· tion that the federal regulations for the
000 available, if needed, to stamp out control and eradication of foot and
the infection of foot and mouth disease mouth disease shall be recognized byin Kausas was passed by both branches every state as the uniform method ofof the legislature last week. TWs meas- controlling and eradicating foot and
ure makes an immediate appropriation mouth disease in the. United States. Weof $50,000 and empowers the state exeeu- further specifically recommend, that alltive council to borrow $250,000 more if susceptible stock infeeted with or ex.that amount shoul� be required. The posed to foot and mouth disease beburden the stl;\te WIll .have to. be�r, by forthwith slaughtered and buried in aethe law as passed, will .be distrlbuted cordance with regulations of the. Bureau
over the next 20 years Instead of the of Animal Industry. This association
next two years as would have been the' emphatically condemns all attempts at
case if a direct appropriation of $250,000 state legislation or personal action tohad been made. If any money must be interfere with the federal regulationsborrowed it will be covered by a bond now in force for the control and erad
issue, one-twentieth of which will be ication of foot and mouth disease."
payable every year. The measure also
carries an appropriation to pay as much
as $12,500 a year into the sinking fund
and '$10,000 a year interest.
Governor Capper was opposed to the

direct appropriation of the 1,4 million
dollars first asked because there was

only one herd of infected cattle in the
state at the time and that amount might
not be needed. A direct appropriation
of $50,000 was considered sufficient to
meet all immediate needs.
The disease seems to be well under

control in this state. No new cases of
infection have been discovered in the
last 10 days. The quarantine officials
are taking every precaution to keep the
disease from spreading from the infected
localities, or being carried into the state.
The sueeess of their efforts depends
upon the amount of co-operation they get
from farmers and stockmen. Tbe most
rapid progress made in eradicating the
disease in other states bRS been in those
sections where the sanitary officials have
had the eo-operation of tbe farmers. The
lose occasioned by tbe disease also has
been less in those communities.
A goodmany persons have opposed -the

slaughtering of infected animals. This
opposition comes from tbe fact tbat a
large per cent of the animals affected
will recover in many instances. While
tbis is true the per cent of. loss is not
always so small as bas been tbe case

with tbe cattle quarantined at the Na
tional Dairy show. Most of the valuable
breeding animals In tbat show bave been
saved but the owners state tbat the
expense of maintaining such a quaran
tine soon would amount to more than
the value of the ordinary berd even if
it could be accompllshed under ordinary
farm conditions. It should be remem
bered too that this herd bas not been
cured and may yet have tn be slaught
ered,
The great loss from foot and mouth

disease, when the infected animals are

given good care, comes from the loss of
young, injury to milk cows, and ema

ciation. It is estimated tbat the loss
from these sources would amount to at
least 50 million dollars a year in t�eUnited States if the disease were allowed
to go unchecked. Foot and mouth dis
case was prevalent in England for 50
years and it was estimated. tbat during
that time It caused more loss tban all
other livestock diseases together.
Tbe loss on our western rallges and

farms would be mucb greater tban where
the Infected animals can be given good
care. It is stated that 30 steers died in
the stock yards at Glendive, Montana
within 10 days after tbe quarantine was
declared. The experience at Glendive as
well as in other sections of the United
�tates and Europe!ln countries sbows tbe
futility of trying to control the disease
by simple quarantine_ measures and al·
lowing all infected animals, that will, to
recover. The infection spread from the
Glendive stock yards to six ranebes be·
fore it finally was eradicated, notwith.
standing tbe infected cattle, which were

law limits their loans to city property.
Under the Bowman bill, the co-opera

tive orgnnization of farmers into loan
associations is made possible, something
after the system of land banks in exiat
ence in some of the European countries.
A similar system is in very successful
operation in England.

To Eradicate Stock Disease.

Carey, Camey, DaV18:kDenton, Hinds, Howe,���!:,aDiw:o':,ellr.;'lce, le�, C��'P:c':,I,°U:f
Greenwood; Shouse, Stavely, l!Itllllngs Sut
ton, Trott, Troutman, Wa&'geneJ', Williams,WU80D, of Jetferson-24.
The senate increased these appropria

tions:
Hutchinson state fair-from $10,000, the

house figures, to $68,000.
Hutchinson reformatory from $221,440

to $249,560.
Penltent iary, reimbursing twine plant

revolving fund, increased $10,000.
Penitentiary deficiency for mamten

ance, from- $15,000 to $25,000.
Charitable homes and hospitals, $24,.

000 to $32,000.
Upon a number of other bills the sen.

ate approved the house's figures, includ
ing the house appropriations for the' pen.
itentiary for the next biennium.
All· these figures were, of course, to

be considered in a. conference between
both houses. If the appropriations as

finally agreed to by both houses should
still be in excess of the. 'amount believed
by Governor Capper to be necessary and
wise under present conditions he mightThis communication also was present- reduce the amounts or he could refuse to

ed at the meeting of the United States sign the bills.
.Livestock l!Ianitary association: "The These appropriations were voted by the

breeders of purebred eattle, sheep, and senate and are to be considered next byswine in the United States through their the house:
pedigree registry associations have in- Educational Institutions ....•.••.. U,.35Q.850dorsed by resolution the policy of the Irrigation revolving tund.......... 91,000
federal and state a.uthorities as to "their T����/�a�t. �:. ���������� .��t.o::�: 90.000method of stamping out foot .and .mouth To mark' grave of Wm. Walker,
disease, and have assumed a patient and Fo':rs:ta.��vi��gr aO�dK;::eS• d�pjiri::waiting attitude pending the successful .

ment. . • •...........•.......... 86.000
result. of quarantining and slaughter- S·tate Industrial School tor ,Boys.'
iDg." CJa�ft"akb�� 'Ii�';;e's' j,:ri,i ·Ii.�apitj,'li.:::: l��:���The quarantines are a· hardship in Repairing Go.s ornithological cor-

many instances but shippers and breed- H����I'!.'!.�ri ��i����i��;'::::::::::
ers should make the best of them. The Penitentiary .

sooner the disease is eradicated the bet- Penitentiary detlclency ••••..••..•

ter it will be for the country. The ae- W���hr.:'.:'oS; St���e ;:I�::::::::::::
tion of men in some counties of TIlinois, K�l";:�r���k P;:�lte;'ti�;;'" twiri�noted for harboring cattle infected with plant tund •....•....•..•.....••" 60,000diseases other than foot and mouth dis- For Kansas exhibit at Dry-Farming
ease as well as this disease, in resisting AI�onl:ae;:. Po'uii�y ..... i.;.;�i..:tio;,· 'and 1,000
the federal regulations is being eon- State Poultry tederatlon........ 1,000
demned in no uncertain terms by stock- ��::i�ui�J�sfrra."i>1��'W�ui�· (n�gj.�) ��:�g�men all over tbe United states. The Western unlveralty, Qulndaro
quarantine regulations bowever, should (negro). • ••.•••••••••••••••.•• 57.000
permit as free a movement of stock as Total •••••••••••• : •• '

•••••••••• '5,687.0�0
possible between un infected districts but

When Will It End?at the same time eliminate all chance of
spreading the infection. This applies par. The session probably will last until
ticularly to breeding stock. March 20, although Speaker Stone has

declared his belief that it would all be
The Appropriations. over by March 12. Senator Carney has a

When tbe Farmers Mail and Breeze resolution in the senate calling for ad
closed for this issue the matter of appro- journment March 9. If the weather turns
priations bad not been. decided. The good the members from the country dls
senate had,approved tbe report of its tricts may pack up and leave.
committee on ways and means whicb Party pledges are having hard sled
eovered the senate's big appropriation bill ding. The senate either is killing or
for the educational Insbitutlons, Thill amending so as to insure a.more or less
had failed of adoption when first put to. speedy death the house measures sent
a vote owing to the absence of some of. over in line with party pledges. And,
its friends. The bill was approved with- at tha�, the house is not fulfilling many
out the loss of a cent from the total of pledges. Appropriations are, on the .sur
$4,3-56,350, or about a million dollars face, in an apparently hopeless muddle,
more tnan the house has decided is nee- with tbe house and senate differing by
essary for the maintenance and improve. eonsiderably more than a million dollars
ment of the state's educational lnatltu- on the amounts needed by the various
tions for the next two years. state institutions and departments.

�en�tor W. P. Lambertson tried to reo The members began working without
duee the figures. He tried to bave the pay, 'I'uesday, Marcb ,2. .In the house,
$250000 administration building item cut last· Saturday, Malone s bill was pa.s�ed
out �f tbe bill but his motion lost. ·He allowing Sherman county to establish
next endeavored to have eit,]1er tbe $100,· a!l irrigation experiment plant, These
000 pbysics building at the agricultural bills, also, were among ot.hers passed:
college or the $125000 domestic arts By Hendrleks, !or county aid for county
building at the Pittsburg Normal elimin- and district faIrs, and by Ferrell legal
ated, but without success. �enatorHarry izing the name of the town of Otego, for
McMillan tried to cut out $50,000 of tbe merly Elson, Jewell county.
$75,000 provided. for a new hospital. at Irrigation Board To Live.
Rosedale, assertmg that �he medical

Tbe legislature has refused to abolishscbo.o! II;t Rosedale was a mIstake. Tbe
the state irrigation board. Governor Cap.instItutIon cost tIle s�R.te �housands of
er bad recommended that the workdollar� for e!ery pbyslCIan It wa?uat�d, �bich tbe board was supposed to do be

he: said. HIS economy effort hkewlse
done by tbe agricultural college. Fa!ol'-faded.
able action was taken to reappropflatc

Put Senators On Record. to the board's use $91,090 remaining of
On tbe ques·tion of recommending the $125,000 granted. two years �g? :for ex

$4,3'56,3'50 educational bill for passage ploration wOl'k in westeI'n countIes. �ev·
�enator Lambertson forced the senate· eral experimental pla.nts have been es·

to a roll call, witb the following result: tab1ished and eounties in the western
Votes �gnlnst reeommendlng 'tbe blll- part of the state have deeded land worth

Bowman, King, Kinkel. J.ambertsoD, J.ogaD, more than $30,000 to the state in con·
]fcllflllan Meek. NIghswonger, Paulen, 'd t' f·t· t' t· nsPauleoy, SImpson, Wllaon. of Wqshlngton-12. SI era Ion 0 1 S mves Iga 10 •

-Votes to recommend the blll'for passage--
_.

(Continued on Page 37.)
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For Handy
A Page ofHelpful Ideas Contributed by Readers

W'ho Do Things in IngenioUls VIays
FOR line fences, or permanent cross' unhook the chain and drive out, and the

fences, steel posts are much better rack is off. A child can unload the
than wood or concre�e posts. The life heaviest rack. To load the rack, drive

of steel posts is very much longer than the wagon beneath and fasten on the
wood posts, and when set in concrete chain as before. Start the horses, and
they maintain their alignment indefi- your rack is on. A. F. Drew.
nitely. The cost of steel, posts is not
high. The line post will not exceed in How to Slop the Hog.
cost a good wood post. One style of. . .

post on the market requires no staples Here IS a hand� device f9r feeding
to fasten the wire. The fence is secured hogs, To any ordinary trough attach
to the post b1 means of tongue-like _ an. uprigl.lt s= 2% feet .long and 8 by
punchings on the post. These tongues 4 mch�s 111 diameter, !larlOg at t.he top,
being bent around the wire secure it The pIgs can never mterfere WIth the
firmly to the post. These posts are

round and tapering, and are galvanized
to prevent rusting. Another style of
post is made of angle iron, with holes on

side to receive staples. As the staples
are driven home the ends .eross, thus
clinching them and holding the fence se

curely, Barbed wire and woven field
fencing may be used with either.

,

, L. D. Crain.
Colorado Station, Ft. Collins.

What Device Do You Use ?
'Will readers of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze please tell me how to make a

three-horse evener for a wagon 7 It must
be arranged so that each horse will pull
one-third of the load. L. M.
Hooker, Okla..

A 3-Horse Evener For Wagon.
,This device evens the pull when three

horses are hitched to a- waS!!.n. An or

dinary three-horse evener (B) is used as
shown in--the drawing. .A is a short

Plan of Mr. Dickinson's Evener.

oaken .piece of 2 by 4, 18 inches long,
C is a chain fastened to A by means

of a clevis. The other end is passed
under the r tongue and is slipped over

the hook provided for tbe stay chain. I
find this to be a very satisfactory hitch
for three horses when there _is a beavy
load on the wagon or the roads are bad.

_
W. A. Dickinson.

'Voodston, Kan.

Unloading a Heavy Rack
A rack lifter which allows the rack

to be drawn from the wagon by horse
power instead of being" l.ifted off by
hand is made of sL'I: pieces of 2 by 6
n.nd foul' posts. .Set the .posts so they
will be a little closer together than the
width of rack" one for each corner,
making sure they are high enough so

the wagon can run out after it is un

loaded, and bolt two of the 2 by 6's
on top, one on each side, putting them
on edgeways. At each end put two other
2 by 6's, letting them run from

,
the

ground to the top of posts. To unload

'The Bilek Unloaded.

the rack run a chain from the front
end of rack to the end of wagon tongue,
then drive tbe team in between
the posts. The rack, held by the chain,
,v.jJ} slide up along tbe slanting pieces
of 2 by 6. Wllen the rack is in position,

�_IJJJ#,j---:lI'
I' � II"

,�'(lt�h" ,�'"
No Interference This Way.

pouring of slop into the trough, and they
will soon learn to wait for their drink
at the bottom of the spout. _

Joseph Volden.
Westby, Wis.

They All Have Side DraEt
In your issue of January 2, under the

title, "Ideas That Count,"'you published
a drawing of an evener without side
draft. This is a four-horse evener at
tached to a plow. The idea of the de
signer is to meet the need of a device

, that will enable a four-horse team to
draw a sulky plow without side draft,
and permit the outside horse to walk
in the furrow. The mechanical construc
tion of three and four horse eveners

without side draft, is as varied as the
gearing of family washing machines.
Such devices always are appearing in the
agricultural papers, and many farmers
have pet devices which they enthuslas
tically tell you will eliminate side draft.
Now the fact of the matter is that it

is just as impossible to construct, an
evener to change the line of draft as
it is to construct a machine to produce
perpetual motion, or make something
out of nothing. An evener without
side draft is supposed to be one that
may be so attached to the imple
.ment that its center of draft is placed
to one side ott the line of draft of
the implement. It is further supposed
that each horse draws an equal share
of the load. The most common cases
in polnt are those of trying to draw
a one row cultiva.tor by three horses
occupying eonseentive spaces between
the rows, and of drawing a grain bind
er or single plow with four horses.
No evener was ever invented, nor ever
will be invented,_that can eliminate side
draft in these cases.

The complicated mechanical systems,
always employed by those who invent
such eveners, serve merely to confuse
the unmechanical. Levers or pulleys
with chains are invariably placed to one
side of the line of draft; the thought be
ing that the line of draft is thereby
shifted. There ie always a compensat
ing influence exerted upon the lever or

pulley so held to the side, and thus the
line of draft is made to fall back where
it was in the 'first place.
'Many of these devices are in lise, and

sometimes it happens there ie little side
draft present where they nre used. This
is due to trucks, furrow wheels, land-
sides, fins or some other device mak-
ing contact with the ground. .

TIle futility of trying to change fhe
line of (lraft without attachment to a

second point of resistance, is illustrated
in the hitch of an ordinary riding culti
vator. In this ease, however,' the at-

'tempt is to shift the line of draft ver
tically instead of laterally, as is the
case with the plow evener. 'Wishing to
make the neck .woight lighter, farmers
not infrequently set the singletrees so

low that the tongue floats, relieving
all weight from the pole straps. This
may ease the driver's conscience, but
not the weight on the horses' necks.
All the weight that has been taken from
the pole straps by lowering the single
trees, has been compensated for by the
increased downward pull on the traces.
The line of draft has not been changed,
and the total neck weight is exactly the
same under either hitching adjustment.
The line of draft is exactly parallel

with the traces with a tongueless im
plement' but a tongue may throw it out
of parallel to the traces. The neck weight
can be altered by lengthening or short
ening the hitch, or by balancing the
weight of the cultivator on the support
ing wheels, but that is another matter.

Clyde W. Miller.
Mahaska, Kan.
Mr. Miller'. objection. are well taken, but

It Is a fact that many of these evener de
vtces, though not mathematically perfect.
give e;ltcellent satisfaction In use,

Brea�, Sitlers This Way
,

Some day before spring when you
'have a few minutes' spare time. make

one or m Q 'I' e of
these s win gin g
coops and see if it
will not break a

chronic sitter bet
ter and more quick
ly than any other
plan you ever tried.
It is not only ef
fective but is hu
mane. I don't be
lieve in some of the
"cures" practiced ou

helpless creatures
merely because they

show a persistency in their maternal
instincts, by which they come natur
ally. The coop is made like a crate,
slatted all around, and hung to the
limh of a tree. It has a hinged cover.

Swinging in the breeze, with no place
to sit where she can feel any warmth, a
hen will soon lose her desire to sit and
will be laying again before long.

J. W. C.

To Ventilate a Pit Silo
I have read of men being overcome

with gas which sometimes accumulates
in pit silos. I never have had experience
with pit silos, but I do know something
about mines. The following scheme will
remove gas from a silo:'
Place an 8-inch stove pipe so that it

will extend from a few feet above the
silage to 6 or 8 feet above the silo or the
building in which the silo is located.
Add to the 11ipe as the silage is taken
out, so as to keep the end of the pipe
not more than 15 feet from the level of
the silage. This will create a clreu
latlon of air, and there can be no col
lection of dangerous gas where there
it! efficient ventilation.

A. B. Newlin.
Edwards County, Kansas.

This Induces Exercise
r have a method of feeding corn to the,

flock that I like better than feeding in
a straw litter or in hoppers. The draw
ing shows the plan. I drove two stakes
in the ground about 5 feet apart and
cut a board to reach over them. Througb

ll!Y1Jlj
this 'board T drove several lO-penny
nails, then put the board on the stakes
with nails up and nailed the ends fast
to the stakes. Ears of eorn are stuck
on these nails, butts down. This pro
vides plenty of exercise for tbe birds

for when one jumps up to pick at an

ear the kernels Ily.and there is a general
scramble for them. Besides none of the
grain is lost or wasted and the birds
get it clean. Evert Mason.
Dixon County.

Saves One Man on the Saw
Take a 2 by lO-inch plank about 3 feet

long and hollow out one end to make it
fit around a tree. Drive a few nails into

this end, cut off
the heads, and
sharpen the ends
with a file. Near
the other end of
the plank nail a

short piece of 2 by
4 that is the height
you wan t your

fJ,I , stumps. Set this
1�,/fllAiIIII"'fA..,iAAI_ 'up against the tree

trunk, drive the nails into the bark with
a few blows on the end of the plank,
and you are ready to saw. The handle
on the opposite end of the crosscut saw
should be removed.

Edgar R. Wright.
-----

Pop Bottle Cork Will Do
I noticed in a late issue 'of your paper

a letter telling how a man mended his
water tank. I had occasion to mend a.
small hole in the bottom of my tank.
I took the cork from two pop bottle
covers, two metal washers, and one
small brass bolt that I found in the
top of an old dry cell battery. One
piece of cork was placed inside the tank,
and the other outside. A washer was

placed over each piece of cork, and the
bolt was put through all of them and
tightened, N. Frank Johnson.
Phillips County, Kansas.

Hoist For Well or Pit Silo
Take two stout posts 9 feet long and

chip away just enough from one side
of each so a 2 by (i. inch plank call he
nailed solid. Set posts 1 to 2 feet deep
and brace well. Set short post some dis
tance away and brace, Make a box:! feet

After Brother Cook's Sketch.

square. Wire a pulley to the center of
6-inch plank and another pulley to the
short post. Run a t-incb rope through
both pulleys with a singletree at the
outer end, and it will be an easy matter
to dig or clean a well, or to dig a pit
silo. Otto Cook.

When Using a Brace, and Bit
Boring and drilling with a brace and

hit or with a drill is often laborlous.

I
T<y placing th,
brace and article

" � _' '.:: "'40 to be drilled on

� 2 � ground, or on a-��� block, and resting
-----::-. the wagon tongue

on the bit stock. Any degree of pressure
may be obtained by varying the dis
tance from the end, or by putting a

weight on the end of tongue.
E. H. Davison.

Ideas Are Worth Money
It may be of interest to you to know

that one little labor saving idea which
appeared in the Farmers 'Mail and
Breeze some time ago, saved me $4.00 in
wngp� hst week. There will be several
more weeks of the same kind of work
and more savings in sig'ht.
Alfalfa, La. S. E. 'Bowera.
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a Tractor. Is Built
Great Efficiency Is Obtained in the
Hart-ParrPlant at Charles. Iowa

• I!EAT deal of the progress in

j \. ansa's furming has come as a

-sult of the careful investigation
I ' I he genius of the specialists with

I IHery companies. Much of the farm
\ "I til produced here has been made pos
,t1 ,. by their efforts. Especially should
(,I .. " t�' of credit be given to makers of
, ': 111<�S, for they have done a great deal
"I I,j.meering in their field. The plants

I ! he leading tractor companies are

It n-els in industrial efficiency.
Among the leading tractor plants of

"llc country, is the factory of the Hart
l"LJ'l' compliny of Charles City, Ia, It
r'. onc of thc models of efficiency often
p·ferred to by expcrts. The plant is on

.1, wedge-shaped tract one mile long and
cue-half mile wide at one end and 400
feet at the other. The buildings occupy
11 strip 2,600 feet long nnd 460 feet wide.
The plant comprises machine and erect

ing shops, open-hearth steel and gmy
iron foundries and power testing and
hca ting plants.

.

This company was established by C.
W. Hart and C. H. Parr, graduates of
the engineering department of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. They became in
terested in the investigation of gas en

gines when they were in college, and they
. built a few engines then. They began
their business at Charles City in 1901,
by putting up a few small buildings.
This business has grown steadily at home
and abroad and a very considerable ex

port trade has been developed. Engines
made at Charles City are in use in al
most every country.
Among the mechanical improvements

which have made the gas tractor pos
sible, and in the development of which
the Hart-Purr company has bcen a pio
ncer is the oil cylinder cooling system
and the perfection of a motor which will
operate on. kerosene and other lower
grade fuels. The oil-cooling system. was
originated in 1898 after a large amount:
of experimental work.
The water-cooled gas engine or trae

tor for ngrieultural work, especially in
a northern climate. has certain inherent

disadvantages, chief among which is the
danger from freezing in cold weather.
The earlier Hart-Parr tractors used gas
oline, but its increasing price and sear

city compelled a substitute to be found.
In response to this demand experiments
were begun and in 1905 the Hart-Parr
company perfected a satisfactory meth-,
od for using the lower grades of fuel.
It consists of a peculiar carburetor in
which a slight quantity of water is fed
with the kerosene. The temperature of
the combustion within the engine cylin
der decomposes the water into its orig
inal elements, hydrogen and-oxygen, and
the latter combines with the free carbon,
which otherwise would be deposited in
ihe engine as soot.

Very careful systems have bee n
worked out in the Hart-Parr plant to
facilitate production, encourage effi
ciency and insure a square deal for the
workmen. These policies include the
wage fixing system and the work rout
ing method, together with the planning
board, trucking and tool account systems.
A part of the description of the coat
accounting system was taken from a re

port by H. C. Estep, of the Iron Age
Review, who mllde a' careful study of the
methods worked out in this plant.
The nlllnngclllent of the Hart·Parr

GreatWestern
Spreader

Is the easiest to load. Saves
-back-breaklng stFaln of lifting
over high' wheels; Ughteat
.1 drall-short wheel base
roller bearinll's-front wheels cut UD-
der-turns lu Its own lenlrth-simple
drive-lowest upkeep cost.
The Great Western has madell'ood
for more thau 14 years. Over 100,·
000 satisfied users In all parts of
eoont17 wlll-teU ,011 that the GieaI;
Western meuuo depenilable ....

.

an.JrI��:� =�FnlUt ell tile
facto aboDt apreadel' COD8trucdon.

Addreea
IlOCIISUND PlOWce.

232 • Sccea. Awe.
.1Ck ..........

'1'he New Hart-Pa"'r Little DeTIl Tractor, of 7'11a Houepower.

company is not in favor of the piece.
work system of labor pay.ment as usually
applied. It has, therefore, worked out
a wage payment system which aims to
embody the chief advantnge of the piece'
work plnn-incentive to production-at
the same time avoiding its disadvantages
lind some of its demoralizing features •

The company keeps an individual ae
count of the performance of every work
mun, This gives the details of the man's
work week by week, including his actual
time on each job, his earned hourly rate
based on the standard cost of labor to
the job, his actual wage rate and the
actual job cost. His loss or gain com

pared with standard conditions also is
entered on the card, .and the record
given in the loss and galn columns de
termines the man's fitness for increases
in wages.
A record is kept showing the average

time required for each of the various
operations in making a tractor and from
this record, 'with time studies, a set of
.standards Indicating the proper cost of
each operation is made up. All men work
by the day. Each man's daily wage is
compared with the standard costs and
adjustments are made accordingly.
The details of this method of handling

the wage problem may best be described
by referring to a specific example, the
record of a. job on a 60-horsepower engine
No. 4694- The standard cost of labor
for this job, as determined from the
sheets and time studies is $13.20. The
actual time of the workman on the job
was 46 hours; his earned hourly rate,
therefore is $13.20-the standard cost
divided by 46, or 28.6 cents an hour. The
man, however, is being paid 29 cents
an hour and the actual cost of the job
to the Hart-Parr company is $13.34-
This is 14 cents in excess of the stan
dard cost of $13.20, and the man is
charged with a. loss of 14 cents. On
the next job, on engine No. 4681, the
loss is the same, making the total loss
28 cents. On the third job, however,
the man shows a distinct gain of $2.18,
which offsets the loss and leaves a total
gain in his favor of $1.90. Subsequent
losses' and gains forrow until finally
the man's record shows a gain of $3.20
and his wage rate is changed from 29
to 30 cents an hour. At the conclusion
of this record his total gain is $7.20,
which indicates he is in line for an ad·
ditional increase in wages. While this

'Hart-PIIft' EDgiDe. Are BelDg V.ed For All KlDd. of Farm Work.

system involves considerable clerical
labor, it nevertheless has the advantage
of showing the actual record of every
workman compared with definite atan
dards. As a result, the men are en

couraged to do their best because- they
know that favorable results will bring
about an immediate reward; also they
are- absolutely relieved from the petty
tyranny of foremen which frequently
occurs in large shopa,
In addition to the plant at Charles

Oity, the Hart-Parr organlzatdon has
offices in many cities. A very elaborate
sales organization is required 1)y a com

pany of this size. The plant runs every
working day, of course, but the delivery
season varies somewhat, Sometimes sev

eral days or weeks will pass when very
few engines will be shipped, and then
there will come quite a period in which
the shipping department will have more

than it can do. Sometimes a trainload
or more of engines will be shipped in a

day.
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Cushman Binder Engines
For All Far... Work

This is the one successful binder erurine.
ThoullBlldaarelDuseeverJ'harvest. FIb IIIJ6Inder.
EDll'iue drI_ .Ickle and all machlnerJ'. BlDce
boriIea have onl,. to pull machine, two hC11'B88 wlII
auPv bandle8-ft. bIDder iD heaVJ' aTBID. ID.wet
llar'veatCuahmaDEDll'iue_tlle....... ltkeepa
BlcJde pIDg:when bullwbeelsUps -itDever cIoII's.
Rftw lIuv..t CaIIunM .......... otIw- _,.,
VerJ' lIIrbt weight and au,. to move around. "et
I'11JI8more steadily thaD moet heavy etlIriDes. be
cause of TIInIttIe aow.r- .. IPIrfect ..._,
4 H. P. weighs "" 180 l1li.; :when stripped for
binder only 16'7 IbiI. 8 H. P. ori]y 820 IbB. Forced
water coolln� IIYBtem prevents overheating.
Equipped with Friction Clutch Pullq.
Iver A. Madson, Wlieatla&!l.:!i.D .• wrlteIG "J
bave six engines and the .. tile IbeIt. It
does not jump like a heaV)' etlIriDe. On thebinder
It Is a sreatAver of horae flesh. Itwill do all ,.OU

claim and more too."
'Eo W. G8881!!'1 Sidner,
m..AYB;"Wim aCuah.
maD Icut 10 acresmore
a datwith I_ horses.
A bbider wUJ Jut 8 or 4
,.8Bl'8 I_!!l' with thII
qI....." Ask,...freeEn
IliDe Book.

CaalnuMotorWorb
81. "ertll 21d �
UilCOUI. ....RASKA

More Altout AErican Karlf
I read 'Professor ,Call's and .Mr. Hatch's

experience. with African kafir in �he
Farmers iM'ail and Breeze. I got one

bushel of .A,frican· kafir last spring and
gave my neighbor part of it. I will ad
mit that it is mixed considerably but
there were only a ver.y few 'heads that
were not· well iilled; I did not find a
head of smut in the field. My neighbor
had a few heads of smut in one end of
his field.

.

The heads are very large and
the grain is large. I threshed 135 bush
els from six acres, and the hail knocked
a. great deal of it out /before I got it
topped. I planted it May 20 and it was
rlpe the last of August. ,Fllterita plant
ed the same day beside the kafir was

only about 10 days earlier. The kafir
was harrowed only once and cultivated
once, so I am well 'Pleased with it. I
will plant only African kafir and fet
erita this year.
I had African kafir, 'Black Hulled

White and Black -Hulled Dwarf kafir in
the same field last year as an experi
ment. At a farmers' institute here, a
shore time ago, IMr. Crabtree of Man·
hat tan advised all. upland farmers to)
piapt White Hulled White kafu.. I
asked him where I could get the secd
and he �aid at Hays City. I wrote
there to see wha.!_. they thought of it.
They said they would recommend it to
be ·grown only in a· line from Jewell to
Stevens cou.nty. They advised· growing
the White Hulled kafir nothwest of that
line and Black Hulled kllIfir in central
and southern Kansas. The African ka·
fir is good enough for me.
I graded my seed and expected to ad·

vertise it in the Farmers Mail and
Breeze but after reading ProfessorCall's
letter I cbanged my mind.
Windom, Kan. A. Cochran.

My'blr, Dew ISO-paR book Is 09 the I)re88
. IDdwalllnr for yoU; It tell8 you all about
my Itrai!rht'lJ'8ln, lleCo!!d·.rrowth hickory
buRicawlth:1ull wioulI'ht eears. £:I<plalO8
m, direct eeUinl". ShoWl why I can rive
you. better builD' for IeaamoDey thaD any·
ODe eJae.

BOHON'S "lf���"
are built .. bonor and IOlcJ
on trial. Try m,.bun, 80,
:r':d7fr'':�'f��j��:t
risbt. '!'bey are back"" by aD

Unllinited Guarantee
and $30,000 Bond

You aut_eta protectIoo

·:8d8N'��
Write for til. Bfa
Free Book-ftlAt;

D.T.BQRON
"1.�8t.
�lt�.

,It is stated that tIlere are 2,930 Chau
tauquas in this country. 'More than 2,200
were held in tents last summer, as the
result of the circuit idea. What a won·
derful contribution thiS is to the ethical,
eocial and educational uplift of the com·
munities thuB supplied.



'THE honor of Plum Creek townshlp "Gee! Forty-five in there or I'm see- tators as. pretty an exlribition of com
,

was plainly in the hands of Len ing double!" he gasped, 'as he dropped husking as they could desire. Len Gor-
Gordon. The big corn-husking back to earth. don worked, with a speed that told of

match was seheduled for 'Wednesday, "So soon, Len'" came a girlish voice his wonderful, reserve vitality. All
-the daY' befose Thanksgiving a.nd the close a,f; hand. thought of defeat had left his mind-
Beene of action was to' be Farmer Mer- He 'wheeled-ear of corn poised to it was simply corn, corn, more cornt
cer'e 'lower 40 where the corn showed throw.' Bessie Mercer, lovely in a 'pink Big Irv, husking steadily, gave his on
exceptionally good. .' shawl, stood by him. lookers frequent .detailed descriptions of.
Not only was Len Gordon to defend _"Um-maybe not that much, Bess,", how easy �t was for him to win-how

the honor of ,lhe township against a he said, lamely. he had calculated it all down to 'a nicety.hitherto unbeaten ehamplon at all forml! "Youre doing grand, .Len, Art and I "I'll only beat him about half a bushel
of fal'm worJc from haystacking to have been watchlDg you. I hope you because I don't want to humiliate him,bundle pitching, but he had a little pri- have good luck." you know. He's a good boy but no corn
vate score to settle. He had reason to "Thanks. Excuse me, Bess-must ge� husker. I'd hate to hurt his feelings'believe that Big Irv Stoner had es-. busy!" by letting out to my limit."corted Bessie Mercer home from meet- Len tossed the ear Into the wagon, Toward the finish Art Mercer visUied
ing the Sundar evening previous. n turned abruptly and made the air crackle She scene of Len's work frequently.
was this suspIcion tha� 'had enabled with the fury of hie onset. B�ng-bing- "Go it, Len, you're winning, I tell
Art Mercer to secure Len's consent to bing went thc ears as he viciously hurled youl"

,

the big match with I" on 'ihe follow- them from him. His frequent assurances.seemed to lend
ing Wednesday. '. ' Ten minutes later he drove up to the new s�Ul to Len's aching and crampedThe year before Len Gordon ,had crib. Big Irv had just driven up and fingers. He was tearing into the corn
husked ,103 bushels of com in eight was nimbly unhitcbing bis team prepara- like a demon when the sudden call of
hours, a, record tbd seemed unbeatable tory to bitching to his reserve wagon. "Time's up!" reached his ear;
in Plum Creek township. Art Mercer "How much, Len T" called someone. He- straightened up and stretched his
had overheard Big Irv bragging about "Forty·eight-near as I can see.'� arms wide as he drew a deep breath. Art
some remarkable husklng scores he had The group exchanged 'glaucea, ' Mcrcer came running up and grasped his
made and, in spite of ,the recognized "What's he got 1" asked Len, as he hand. "

prowess of the 'braggart, 'he believed leaped down and grasped a tug to "We're winners-cheer up!"that a contest between the two would loosen his team.
"

''No use, Art-let's go up and learn
,result In a iVictotY for 'Len Gordon and "Fifty-twol" the real facts. I've been listening to
a victory that was certa� to be most, "He husked just the same number of' you 80 much I really got the idea we
popular throughout the n.eighborhood. rows thaft you did, Len-did you get it might be winning.".

The arrangements were slmple, Each' clean T" asked Art. At the crib a peculiar situation con-
'Gontestant was permitted to use two "Got every ear!" ejaculated Len. fronted the judges. Len's wagon eon-
wagons and a shoveler was to do' all "Tbat's funny!" said Art, musingly. tained thirteen and a balf bushels while
the -unloadtng at the big crib on the "You go ahead, Len-let me do the 'wor- Big Irv bad eleven and a half, makingedge'9f the field. They were to-start rying. We'll win this. Eat some.ehoco- their total ,for the day exactly 113%
at J o'clock sharp and quit. exactly aft late-keep it in your mouth." bushels each.
twenty 'minutes past 5 in the afternoon, An hour later-when he had almost "'bile the
the tw.enty ·miimtcs to be utilized at

-

noon for dinner_or continuous work, at
ihe huskers' option.
",The eyening before the match Art
¥ercer bad groomed his man carefully,
seeing -to it;

,
that boots, jacket and husk- '

ing pegs were in first class, condition.
He even laid in a supply of sweet
chocolate for Len to, eat as he worked
ant;i} hi. eallS Leil got thir.sty or fatigued
he Included a jug of ho� coUee in hie
commissar,y•.
. Five minutes to 7 on the morning
of the match Farmer Mercer's lower 40
presented' ,8 unique spectacle. Two
teams 11 itched to wagons with throw
boards ,towering aloft faced into the
corn a hundred -feet apart while two
very ilert young men stood waiting the
signal to start; :A good natured crowd
of neigbbor farmer. lads was on hand,
to witnells the start of the contest.
"Go!" came the word and, like a flash,

Len Gordon grasped an ear and literally,
yanked it into the big wagon. And then
began the, steady thump-thump-thump "Her. B Good Bo), but_!lo Corn Husker," Boasted Dltr Irv. "'I'd Bate to Banas. the two experts cut lcose among the Hla F�IIDP b,.. Letting Out to M.,. Limit."thick-st�ndjng stalks.
"Crickety! Len's hitting, up a warm forgotten the little mystery, Len came earnest conversation over this condition

pace,I" ejaculated Farmer Mercer, as he upon another. For a considerable space of matters Art Mercer and his sister
surveyed the lad's work. someone had be�n .huskin� hi.s corn-ear stood apart, deep in an argument of
"Arid that boy is built to last, too," after ear.was nnssmg, HIS first thought their own. - ,

added Farmer Btanley. "He's go� the' was of BIg Irv. But he was two hundred "I'm going to do it, Art. I won't allow
.baekbone=be'Il try to, win." feet away and a robbery such as tbis anyone to cheat!"
.Ji.eP. Gordon was certainly trying.; He :would be a most futile sort. What did "Wait, Bess!" cautioned Art. ''It's a

;had '�shJdied outthe matter thoroughly. It mean f ,tie and, they'll probably let them husk
It was merely: a question of eyesight, When !Art Mercer appeared the next some more 'and lit Len's speed he'll win-

'hands and corn: Give him plenty of time Len told him of the missing com. anyway!"
corn anit. be would furnish the hands "That is queer f" Art remarked, as he "He might lose, Art," said Bessie, dubioand eyesigbt. Crash, crackle, snap, he studied the earth at his feet. ously. '

tore, through the sta_Iks-bis unerring Suddenly Art. stopped and eyed the "Big Irv can never catch tha.t boy to-
fingertl snatching the corn away ali! if ground closely-then brushed away dayl"
by mlligic. T,he pace was'swift-he felt something with his hand. ;Sy this time the judges bad decided
electrf�ied and his .brain- grew remark- .''Crickety-that's -strsnge!" he said, to allow a further test of half an bour.
ably clear and keen. '

then darted swiftly away.
'

Big Irv demurred strenuously, sayingHis opponent, too, was far from idle. At one minute to 4 o'clock Len drove that his wrist had been severelyThe boaster evidently, possessed skill up with a load that measured fifty-two wrenched and offering to draw cuts to
I. PeDce'orever7ptlf'o'also in husking' corn. bushela.. A'moment later Big Irv came determine the winner. His wrist, bow-

Itj������ pose. hen',.� me·
''He gets 'em like,a flash when he up wjth a load of flat fifty. _ ever exhibited no signs of trouble and Shee". HOIl.�!�::'.;.��'::t't����itv:t:;gets, to 'em but Len -gets there faster, ,Art patted Len on the back.

, the judges' decision stood firm. _""udprlceodln:ctfromlacto.,..I .think," eommented Metcer.
.

"Only two behind, Len, and you're as "Go!" came the word and the wagons 1t1:::II�FEICI�1IL __p!!p"�Mid:forenoon Art 'Mer-cer came close fresh as a cucumber-look at him-be's went into the corn again. II! thirty mln-'

������::::=:�:=�::to Len, a Wide smile on his face; wilting like a pansyl" _utes' they were called back. The corn
�T:ve jns� been over 'listening to Big Len 'could detect no imminent signs was sacked' and carefully w.eighed on'

Irv tell us how 111any kinds of an hili- of_wilting in Big lTV's appearance and he the huge steelyards. ' For some time the
tation corn husker you ,ar!!. Th.ere- knew that a handicap of two bushels in, figures were scanned, checked and added

, don'iI, stopl ;Keep a-going I , 'I'm' going the short space of time remaining was -then Farmer Stanley announced
back -to hear some more-never saw a a severe- one, For a moment his heart ''Len Gordon's score Is 119 bushels andoman �ho could work witli his hapds felt a trifle weak but he happened to 25 pounds. Irving Buntz scores' 119
and -liis jawbone .at the same time, you see the dancing eyes of Bessie Mercer bushels and 8 pounds. The match goeslplowl'" _', full upon him and his jaw. set.' to Mr. Len Gordon!".

Len grin!led. 'at his friend's I!hrewd- "'Hi,�you, Jim! Get up!" be called to On their way to the Thanksgivingness and tore ahead faster than ever. the team. party the ,following evening Bessie Mer-
-:Minutes 'wore on"':"ten olclock came "That boy has grit, all right," said cer's grip on Len Gordon's big right�nd eleven_ Len� could not J,!esist taking '-Farmer Stanley. a,rm. tightened as she said: .''(l q!lick glance inside�hilr bfg' fiftl inch, !�I£'ll be';very close," added someone. !'I'm glad you won yesterday, Len!":wagoll box;' \, _'.'" "

'The ensuing hour f_urnished the spec- (Continued on Pa.I'S 21.), .
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Big Irv's- Defeat
By N. H. CroweJI
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Only When It Has
The Wood Core

When you ask for Compo-Board,
you can be sure you get it by leek
ing for thewood core. That's our
patented feature and it's what
makes Compo-Board 80 strong,
durable and satisfactory.Write
forinterestingsampleandbook.

NORTHWESTERN
COMPo.

BOARD Co.
WZL,.w.
An_ Ne..

�

-- --- -

ISee The Lock
--- -- -
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21Bta711 0Jll1 I lnah... apoll't.
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frOIll wto� at mone,. CENYS
:�,,::r,�I����� A ROD
..rod .pool.Oatalos tree.
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BUY IT NOW
We farmers can bring
back prosperity at once
by buying our Spring
needs now, instead of
waiting:



.
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DODGE-BRDTHERS
MOTOR [AR

When you look at the car remember
.that Dodge Brothers know how to
build a motor car.

They know how because they have
manufactured the vital parts for
more than 500,000.

They know .how to make gears, be
cause they have been used to manu

facturing 30,000 sets of gears a day.
They know how to make steering
gear posts, because they have made
22!),500 a year.

They know how to make connecting
rods, because they have turned out
in a year more than 850,000.

They_ know how to make crank
shafts, because they have made as

mnny as 205,000 a year.
They have a factory with a floor space
of more than 20 acres, equipped
thruout with the most modern ma

chinery known to the industry.
The immense foundry can melt

150,000 pounds of gray iron each
day, and 25 tons of brass.

The two big forge plants can shape
aoo,ooo pounds of steel a day.

The fly-wheel department can finish
2,000 fly-wheels each day, punch
40,000 thrust plates, assemble 2,000
differential gear cases and drill
6,000 differentials.

Other departments are capable of
equally remarkable production.

Handling millions of parts and pieces
annually they have learned how to
get the utmost out of materials,
machinery and men.

Yet despite the scale upon which
their business is conducted Dodge
Brothers do not have to ask for
ou tside aid.

Dodge Brothers' factory Is' financed
and entirely controlled by Dodge
Brothers.

And the result of Dodge Brothers'
unusual experience and complete
financial independence is shown in
the car.

There Isn't a thing In It. or On It. that
looks cheap or Is cheap.

The leather Is real grain leathcr,
The tuftlng I" deep and soft; the mllng.
natural curteu hair.

The 35 h. p. molor Is cast en bloc. with
remova bie head.

The rear axle Is of the full-floating type.
The bea rt ugs are Tlmken thruou t-e-wtth

S, H. O. ball bearings In clutch and
trnnsrn taslun,

The sprl ngs are made of Chrome Vana
dium steel. and are selt-Iubrll'allng,

The wheels are hlcl,ory. with demount
ahle rims.

The body Is all steel. Including frame,
with a perfect stream line effect.

The fenders are of a special oval design.
The magneto Is an Eisemann waterproof,
E,'erywhcl'e you will find drop forgings
and drawn work Jnstead ot cnat lngs.

These are ali recognizable as features be
yond bo t tc rruen t ; and no matter how
minutely you examine the specifications
you will find It difficult to conceive
now the materials. the design or the
manuracturtna pra cttce could be 1m ..

proved,
Yon are not merely investigating a

low-priced car.
.

You are looking at a high grade car

moderately priced.
It needs no special salesmanship to
tell of its merit.

It speaks for itself.

We would like to have you write for our Book
B. which will give you a clehr Idea of the
mechanical value of the car. as expressed by
an engineer not connected with the company.

The wheelbase Is 110 Inches
The price of the car complete Is Ul5

t; o, b. Detroit.

, .

DODGE BROTHERS 113 Joe. Campau Ave., DeTROIT

iPlanet Jr Horse Hoes are the highest type of one-horse cultivators
made. They are stronger, easier to handle, and do a greater variety of

,

work than any similar implement. They are the best-know:n and most-
used cultivators in all the world. �

,
,

, This No.8 Horl., Hoe cultivates to any depth and adjusts to any widtJJ. The.patent
hoes throw earth toward or away from the row. and enable you to work rllrht up
to Irrowinlr plants without injurinlr them.' Opens and closes furrows. Baa Dew.

'steel wheel thatdoesn't clolrwith stones and
trash. Withstands the hardest kind of use

,and Irives a Ion II lifetime of service. Think
of its econom)'1 You surel, can't afford to
farm without It.
New 72·pqe Catalog (168 illustrations)
Rives full details; also describes Seeders.
Wheel Hoes. Harrows, Orchard- and
Beet-Cultivators. It is free. Send
POitai for it now.

Geo.W.AIhDf"
Gr....Ha._MIello\writ..1
". ba...... _. 01

:rolll' Hone H.... for
35 yean,_clit i. 1IOCicl,
for 3& r.UI_�,

To Try Three Kafir St-raln�

We have a letter from Asher Adams,
the importer of both -the first and see

ond lots of this African kafir. He says
that the second importation WIIS made
because the first gave such good results
and that .he expected as good s-eed from
the last lot as he did from the ffrat.
He did not get it, :but says that it was

.not his fault as he made, every effort
to get the same grade of seed and IIUP'
posed he was getting it. 'Mr. Adams
says that he 'has been inspecting- kafir
from 'all these, Importa.tlons in different
parts of Kansas and finds "that the first
lot has been a success and that the
second lot-is as we reported it-a mixed

Past Failures Have Not Discouraged This Farmer'
BY HAULEY H.o\.'rCH

When the house ,is afire, it's about the
same as when disease begins to show, it's
no time to talk but time to act-delay
is dangerous-eremove the cause of the

The third lot of kafir is from African trouble at once. v

seed that has been grown in Kansas -"For a number-ref years," wrote a

for two years since being imported. Kansas lady, "I felt sure that cof.fee was
Readers will remember that the two cars burting me, and yet I was 80 fond of it,
of African kafir sold in Kansas, last I could not ghe it up. At last I got
spring, were bought because of the very so bad that I made ,up my mind I must
favorable results recorded during the dry either quit the use of coffee or die.

year of HH3,from kafir Imported from "Everything I ate dlstressed me, and I
Africa the year before. This kafir pro- suffered severely most of the time with

duced in Osage county, about the only palpitation of the heart. I frequently
seed raised in that county that year. woke up in the night with the feeling
Some of the fields planted to that, seed that ,I was almost gone-my heart
made as high as 25 bushels to the acre. seemed so 'smothered and weak in its

Such good results led to the importing action. My breath grew short a-nUhe
of two cars of seed last spring. We least exertion set me panting. I slept
learned from these two cars, that the but little and suffered from rheumatism.
fact that the kafir was imported from "Two years ago I stopped using the

Africa was no guarantee that it would coffee and began to use Postum and

be like the first lot, for it gave very from the -very first I began to improve.
poor results being badly mixed. But the It worked a miracle! Now I can ea,t

first lot imported gave such good results anything and digest it without trouble.
in Osage county and has given such) sleep like a baby, ana my heart be!lts
good results since that we are going to strong and regularly. My. breathing
give the seed a trial. Tlie seed from the has become steady and normal, and my
first importation was pure while the last rheumatism bas. left me.

.

importation contained about ev:ery sor- "I feel like another person, and it IS

ghum and broomcorn mixture under the all due to qultbing coffee and using Pos

sun. tum, for I haven't used any 'medicine
and none would have done any good as

long. as I kept druggi'ng with coffee."

Name/given by Postum Co., Battle Creek
Micn. Read "The Road to Wellville,"
in' pkgs,
. Postum comes in two forms:

.

Regular Posturn-must be well boiled.
15c and 25c packages. .

Instant Posturn-is a- soluble powder.
A - teaspocnfiil dissoives quickly ,�Q. a.

cup of not water and, with cream and
sugar, makes a, delicious beverage
instantly. 30c and 50c, tins.

,
Both' kinds are equaH�' delicious, and

'cost per cup' ab,eut'the··same.
'

"There's a Reason", for Postum.
'. o;-sold, by-Grocer..

'DESPITE our poor success with im
ported African ka,fir; last year, we

are still iIi search of a kafir ' that
will mature earlier than our 1111 tive sorts.
We are aware that last fall was an un

common one for late growing crops and
for that reason cannot again expect such
favorable results from our late ripen
ing native kafir, This spring we are

going to give three stm ins., of kafir 1\

trial, aJI of the standard Black Hulled
White variety. We think this is the
only grain sorghum to grow in eastern
Kansas ann shall not attempt to grow
feterita or Dwarf kafir, vYe do not con.
sider it adapted to this part of the state
in two years out of twenty.
As for the different strains of' kafir

seed we mentioned we will procure it
as follows: First, a neighbor raised an

excellent field of ua tive kafir last fall 011

land adjoining this farm. It is pure
seed, scarcely one heud showing above
another when it was growing. 'I'ho field
had been planted en.rly in listed fur
rows, and but Iitt!e dirt drawn over the
seed. This dirt dried out and the seed
failed because no ruin fell for two weeks
Riter planting, . Our neighbor then reo

planted the field in the same furrows
after working up some fresh dirt. He
obtained a fine stand at the second
plunting, which was about May 25. This
kafir ripened fully before frost and made
a yield of between 35 and 40 bushels
to the acre. 'Ve have procured some of
this seed to use as a comparison with
other seed.,

'

'I'he second lot- of kaflr we shall try
is from seed grown in Jewe)1 county. We
have found a farmer there who has been
selecting 'the earliest maturing heads
from his field for the last ten years,
and he says that his kafir is much ear

lier than when he began to grow it. He
has 000 bushels of kafir grown last year
in a season which supplied less than
one inch of rain during July and August.
His crop matured this grain on moisture
from the spring rains. It seems to us

as if thlskafir should be very early here
as it has so long been selected- for early
maturing qualities. Its northern growth
should also make it still earlier .here,
We have seen a sample of this kafir, It
would be considered good in a favorable
season; we think it extra good to be
grown in a summer with almost no rain
fall. We shall expect favorable _results
from this kafir for we know it is ae

eustomed to Kansas conditions.

lot of poor quality. We shall give this
first importation of kafir grown in Kan
sas two years a trial along with the
other strains noted and will report' reo
suits from' time to, time.

A Woodson county man writes asking
about sowing English bluegrass seed in
the .spring. It has been our experience
that one is pretty certain to get a stand
of th�s grass from ,spring sowing in. east
ern Kansas but thut so far as actual re
suits are concerned it would be just as

well to wait and sow next fall. The
seed crop next yea.r would· be [ust., as
good-if not It little better-and· it would
be just as early. Spring sown bluegrass
might supply a little pasture next fall
but by rights it should not be pastured.
If a seed crop is wanted this grass
should never be pastured in .the- spring.
As the most of this grass seed is taken
by Europe we do not look for anything
better than the very lowest price that
will move the seed next summer. The
home demand takes but a sma.ll part of
the seed produced in Ka,ll!fa,s. Th is grass
i� great soil improver and may profit
ably be sown as such" but we do not ex

pect to see it a profitable seed crop
again for at- least one yeal�, and it may
be longer.
We' have been told on good authority

that there are 200 tenant farmers in Cof
fey county who had not secured farms for
the coming year, and this was February
115. Probably a large number of these
men will get some kind of a farm before
March 1 for there are small and inferior
places which often may De had at the
last moment. But it cannot be a pleas
ant feeling to know that a move. must
be made March 1 and .that there is no

place to go. There is a tendency among
land owners to raise the cash rent which
tendency is due to the good. returns from
the grain acreage here last year.

Share rent proved profitable here last
year. The majority of the corn made
around- 30 bushels to the acre which
means $18 when corn sells for 60 cents.
Corn has averaged higher than that;
the average acre value of corn raised

(Continued on Pa-ge 23.)

MAY BE COFFEE .

That Causes all the Trouble.



THERE are about 250 species of to be making much headway in this coun

clovers, the more important of which try, however,
. are -Red, t:M:ammoth, Alsike, '"wpite, Undoobt.llllly we shall some day have
and a closely related genus, Sweet clover•. many distinct varieties of 'Red clover
Of the cloyers proper, R�, Mammoth varying, not only. in time of maturity,
and Alsike are introduced species, while llu� in hardiness 'a:nd eonsequent adapta
'YJIite C,llover iii native to America. . bility .to different conditions; in proper-
The cloyer p!lor excellence is Red clover, tion of leaves to stems and consequent

a biennlal, known botanically as ...Trifo- food value; in seed production; in dis
lium ' pratease, lit is sometimes called ease resistance and many other char-
Little Red and June clover to distinguish aeters. I

it from Mammoth clover, from which it For the present about all that can

differs in, size and time of maturity. Red be said in the way of choosing seed 'is
clover was� -aecordiag to C. G. Williams to use that which is home-grown where
fn the Ohio Farmer, introduced in ever this is posslble, or to seed grown
,.t\mllrica early� in the Eighteenth een- under d least as rigorous conditions as

tury and is, nQ,w "at home" east of een- one's' own. The advantages' are that
tr.al' J{ansas and north of the Gulf states adaptability is favored>;. unknown weeds
to -the Atlantic. In particular, it is a are not tKlltk..t,. to be, introduced and the
com-belt, crop and will do well on al-" annoyance of getting Mammoth clover
moat any g�lIld corn soil. It is aseoel- When the Common Red is desired � more

atlld with corn ",nd, wheat in' practically likely to be avoided.
,.11 rotations JP this territory. Where It· is important that one should een

;w;heat does nil.t do well it ties up with sider the quality of clover seed. Trade
CQJ"Il and oats. While it will grow on names such 8,S "choice" and "prime," not .

!,l�ost"�ny well-!lrained soil, it is un- to �evtio'n other�; are sel�om muc� indio !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=�======================

thrIfty In the absence of carbonate of cation as to quality; nor '18 the price 0;1-
llme, and lime _will have to be applied ways a guide. High-priced seed is not
to .aoil where it-cis deficient. Red clover necessarily high grade, though low-prleed
calls for II. temperate climate, with an' seed is quite likely to be low grade.
a:bundarice oj .rl'infall. It will not en- High-grade seed is 'usually economical,
dure as much cold and' wet as Alsike regardless of the price. Low-grade seed
clover, nor' is it adapted to extreme is dear at any price.
heat and drouth like _alfalfa. Without Clover calls for a very firm, well·
such, underdrainage ras is afforded by a fitted seedbed. It is a difficult matter
'gravelly subsoil, or tile it is likel,. to to prepare the right Bort of a seedbed
heave out badly. ,for spring seeding on ground plowed in
We know little of varieties in ecnnec- the spring, Herein lies the chief ad

tlon with Red clover. The condition of vantage of seeding clover with winter
this species is much as wheat would wheat, as compared with oats, in those
be if all of our bearded and bald, velvet sections where the oats 1V0und is gen
and smooth chaff, red and white chaff, erally plowed in the sprmg, If 'it be
and ned and white grain varieties were fall plowed, or simply dlsked in the
jumbled "'together in one mixed species. spring, the chances for clover seeding
Wha,t has beeft, done for wheat in this are improved greatly.
separation into many varieties remains
to� be done for Red clover, and many
experiment stations are working on the
problem. It is true we now have what Two Irishmen were working on the
we term ,Mammot1:t clover, which is real- roof of a building one day when one

ly a later:maturmg and a somew�at made a mis-step and fell to the ground.larger strain of Common Red and quite _The other leaned over and called:
different from the "zigzag" clover of Eu- "Are you dead or alive '!Mike Y"
rope, with which it is sometimes con- "O'm alive" said Mike' feebly
fused,_a�d what might be termed region' "Sure and 'you're such � liar Oi don't
al varieties {)f Red clover, the best known know whether to belave yez or not."
of whlch .ane the Ruaalan !!trains. One ''Well, then Oi must be dead," said
of the�e, the Orel! has been tested

_

at Mike, "for l.ez would never dare to call
a number of statIons. These RUSSian me a liar if Oi wor alive,"
strains have one desirable characteristic
at least; they are quite free from the
fine,' bairjl usually found, on the stems
and leaves of elover. They do not seem

CloversEnoughAnyWay-250
Several of 'Thea Varietiel Are Valuable in KUlal, Where the

. .

Acreage of Lepmrel II Increasin, Rapidly

The Queltion Settled

Various forms of green food, especially
alfalfa and clover, have a tendency to
add color to the yolk_

ll'Ile·OI�·Arit. Retaral.1i" Good Profit. In K.n.... E.peel.lI,. I. the E..tera -

. �

P.rt Whel'e the- SOU I. Not Adapted to. Allalta.

AND .BREEZE (419), 1<1

BlowOutThose Stumps
It's Easy, Quick, Cheap

''FUm Powder 'is the easiest, quickest and cheapestmeans
·01mnoviDg stomps;" npeated testa bave proved. The
Minnesota Experiment Station found esplolivea "blew-stumpe
entlrel, out, broke them into pieces easily handled, ....d made
cleariJas eaIJ·It Clean up the stump lot in ,oar &plIO tim.with,

AtlaslfumlbJftleJ!
.•iii"·IUiJ'iia;·"'n�

DlIIrI&iIII Fa ,.., ,

-Made�Iy for farm UJe ...d Blat boleS for tree phuatbag-tbe
101d·bydealersnearyou. ConveD- quicker. cheaper way-and watch
ient-costs little-no �ence the trees outsl!ip those planted
needed-no mOD._eytied up in ex- with a sJ?ade. Use it for subsoil
�nsive tools. Use AtlaS Farm inr. Vlg ditches with Farm
Powder to blast stumps and PoWder-=a row of charges. a
boulders.makincidleiandpay. spark, and the work is dimel

Send Coupon. for Farm Boo�-FREE
Our book, ••Better FUmlaa:t wIlllNI helpful to e....ery land

OWDer'I'B�;SShowII how to im�ve 10110 nIH blanrer� bhuit etumpe IIDd
IM»u1den. IUId do .u Idnd. of _k with AiIQ F_ Powder.
Worth moDe.,. to lID.,. farmer. FlU out cqapoD IUId pUt FREE.

ATLAsPOWDER.OOMPANY=wn..ami"GToN,DEL../IiA��
...._. -..-......,.,..,�_-._.... l'IIIWoI...... I.. 1oooIo .I����

.� ....�.�.;V�.Ei:t.··.········"'·····.·······••""'..•..

ji�:l' , Sead-C book,·..Bettel' P'aIIIIlq." Ne_ ._
1._,._ FanoPowd_,for ,

••;�............... ��..... • •••• i • Ea;
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More Cowpeas Is Needed

12 (420)

The SANDUSKY. TRACTOR is a real
money saver on your farm. It takes
the place of five good men and teams.
Has sufficient power for the heaviest

ot, big-farm tasks, yet is light enough
to work profitably on small farms. Will

not pack the soU. Crosses bridges where heavy tractors are forcedto ford. A real one-man tractor. Designed for economical us. on
any farm and will operate on the largest or smallest at a big moneysaving over the old fashioned man and horse power method.

'THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE BIC, PUL C'

The tractor with all the experiment left out. The result of ten
-

y.ars� actual experience by an absolutely reliable concern. Proved
by practical use on many farms.
The SANDUSKY will deep-plow your land four furrows at a time,plow and harrow, or harrow, pack and drill in ONE OPERATION

with one man. It will haul your produce, fill your silo, saw yourwood, work your roads or do any of the scores of hard farm tasks
cheaper and more quickly than horses can. You can sell its powerto your neighbors in spare time and get back Its costs in one sea
son. When the SANDUSKY isn't working it doesn't eat. No un-
productive expense. .

Perfect mechanical construction for hard service at low running cost.Three-point spring suspension stands hard knocks without break orstrain. '

Direct drive on low speed saves transmission and Increases
power at the drawbar. Foul' cylinder slow speed motor, Wide drive wheelsand big detachable spuds insure proper traction in loose or plowed ground.

r;a��__Get This BookFREE
Printed In colors and tully II lustra ted, Tells why the s.�·

DUSJ{Y Tractor Is
�

aupertor for scores of farm tasks and how It
wlll save money on the farm. Contulns letters from farmers who
hnve used the tractor and tell you Just
whnt It hos done tor them.
This big tree book describes

tho SANDUSKY light-weight
TrRctor In detulf It pro,.s to

t1�o'::'n. '���':::,crtl��ntt1���u}�ISbe Is !

g�o�o��droO�' s��:�� �l�nth�;
t
;"(

Demonstra lion on your own ;
rarm-wrlte us TODAY.

The Baucb ��
Manulacturlng Co. �il
132 Waler 51., Sandusky, 0. �r
4••••••••• · ..,

Rubber is a sap product that
any maker can bu:y

CRUDE rubber comes from Brazil and the M:alay
States. Any manufacturer with tire price can buy.

The only attempt to-secure a "corner" in rubber failed.
Hence no one has a monopoly of crude rubber,
The finest grades of crude rubber are used in making Ajax Tires.
It is the higher in·built .quality of Aja:l$ Tires that makes pos
sible the writt,n Euarant" of 5000 miles, ·and it is the writt,,,

Euaranttl which· inspires your
confidence in Ajax Tires.
The anticipated life of ot'her
tires is but 3500 miles.

-x
I:S

Guaranteed
You Can save, by using Ajax
Tires, from $4 to $20 a tire,
according to the wheel.size
you use. Why not make and
keep for yourself this impor
tant saving? Why not reduce
the cost of your motoring,
while adding to your own
comfort and security? See
the Ajax dealer who is close
at hand, orwrite us for "The
Story of Ajax Tires."

in writing

]00'0MILES
1Phil. o,h.rl 4r. cI,dmlnr
al••y w••re �UlJr4n'ujn� I••"

AJAX-GRIEB RUBBER COMPANY
1796 Broadway, New York

BRANCHES: Atlanta, Boston, Brooklyn, Chi�ago, CI,vlland, Dallal,
Den-per, Des Moines, Detroit, Indianapolis, Kansas City, Mo., Min,.,·
apolis, Philadelphia, Seattle, Portland, Ore" Los Angills, Sa,. Frand",.

Factories: Trenton, N. J.

March 6, 1916.
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This Crop Is Valuable For Soil. and For Feed
I
BY 1'1. F. MILLER
,

COWPEAS is not sufficiently appre- When the soil is thrown against thecia ted. The value of this crop as a damp cowpea vines it adheres and en.soil renovator, as a green manure courages the development of a fungouscrop, as a catch crop, as a pasture and disease, which does considerable injuryas a regular hay crop, gives it a place to the -plant,
in agriculture which warrants its wide The harvesting and curing of cow.
acceptance. Its wide adaptation to tho peas has been one of the most serioussoils and to the climatic conditions com- difficulties encountered. When cow.
mon to Kansas makes it a crop tnn-- peas are cut for hay they contain a
can be readily grown. great deal .of water, the stems areThere are some important reasons fleshy, and it takes several days ofwhy the cowpea ha,s not taken as im- good weather to properly cure them.portant a place as It deserves. Among Too often a rain will come before theythese are the high cost of seed arid the are cured, and this causes the leaves todifficulty in curing the hay. -The drop off badly, resulting in a poorgradual .introduction of cowpea hullers product. Peas, as a rule cannot be
th,at will haii�le the pea� from the vine cured most perfectly in th� swath unwithout cra('km;:r them WIll un�o,!bte�ly less the ,�'eather is exceptionally' favor.overcome ,the first of these �lfflCUltleS able. It IS much 'better to let them dryto a considerable extent, while proper -to» two or three days then rake intomethods of handling the hay will in a light windrows and all'ow them to fin
great measu!'e ov�rcome the. difficulty ish curing in that way or to place themencountered 10 curing. A third _ reason -In tall, narrow shocks and aUow themwhich has prevented the wide accept- to stand for two or three weeks. Where
ance of the cowpea has been the fact they are cured in the windrows a side.that corn was considered a better money deliverv rake is almost essential to
crop. For the man who is feeding live- their propel' curing. With this imple-IItock this is not necessarily true.

.

ment they may be turned over once

It Helps the Soil every t,wo, �ays u�til thoroughly cured,
A '1' h' and this IS especially necessary wheres a SOl �llde� t e cowpea has �o rain- falls during the curing period.equal where time IS a, factor. There IS Where the peas are very trailing, somemuch �he same benefit to the land to trouble will be experienced in handlinbe derived from a crop of cowpeas them with a sid d I' k . 'tglhl h

'

b t th th to
.. e- e Ivery ra e, or WI IW IC reqUIres. u ree mon soma·

any rake, fOJ:: that matterrbut with theture as there IS from !l- crop of clover. general purpose varieties this will notMoreo,:"er, the eff�ct of cowpeas upon be of material consequence.the SOIl, not considered merely for the .

nitrogen which it adds, but ·the great --------

improvement in the tilth, or frtableness; A Rural Life M,eetingin the soil, is well known to all who
.

have handled them. The beneficial ef- A rural -life -conference, including. It
feet on a corn crop following a cowpea community spelling contest and addresses
crop is exceedingly striking, many re-: on a wide variety of subjects, is to 'be
ports having been received of au in- held at Jewell City March 11 and 12 un
crease in corn' yields' from this cause del' the direction of the Rev. Walter Burr
ranging from 5 to 20 bushels an acre. of the rural service department of the
For the man who has a run-down agricultural college.

piece of land, therefore, which he wishes The sessions will open in the after
built up, or a piece of land which is noon of �Iarch 11, when the subjeet, of
.naturally thin, there is no more rapid rural organization will be taken up by
method of increasing the fertility than'IMr. Burr, all� Dr. J, ,D. Walters, pro
in the growing of cowpeas. This is par- fessor of architecture in the college, w·il1
ticularly true, since the cowpeas are speak on "Beautifying the Oommunity."
grown on thin land better than any :rhe evening session 'will be given to an
other crop unless it be buckwheat mil- Illustrated address by Mr. Burr on "Com
let or sorghum and while these'crops munity Building."
are very hard �n the land, the cowpea The morning session March 12 will deal
has the opposite effect and is a great with rural organization Bind will include
benefit. also an address on ''The Gospel in Agri-
The preparation of the land for ·the culture," !:iy the Rev. Earl Morgan. In

cowpeas should be about the same as the afternoon, Ambrose D. Folker will
for corn. � It is true that cowpeas can speak on "The Young Man and His Corn
be sown on land which has not received munity I�terest/' .

'Tudor 9J.Porles· will
quite so thorough preparation as usual- speak �n '(Jommu�lt:r, ,servICe from the
ly is given for a corn crop, but much Farmer s .gt�nd,pomt. The boy scout
depends upon the season .foUowing as �ovem�nt wIIl!�be discussed by Mr. ��rr
to the results obtained. Some farmers In an illusbrated .address. ffhe evenmg
have. occasionally practiced the sowing sessi?n will 'be dev.oted .to the comm:unity
of cowpeas on wheat stubble by simply spelling contest.
double-disking and then drilling them --------

in. This, however, .is limited to seasons In 12 universities 210 'men tried ior
of abundant rainfall and to stubble that positions on the football teams. Some
is fairly clean of weeds. As a rule, It is of them used cigarettes. _Of those who
best to put the land in good condition smoked only 33.3 per cent were able to
before sowing cowpeas.

'

get. into the game, while of those who
There is one precaution to be used in did not 'smoke 65.S per cent succeeded.

cultivattng, cowpeas, and that is to That is, the cigarette smoker. had only
avoid cultivation when the dew is on. half as good a chance as the non-smoker.

••
I ••••

(lowpeaa· ... BelDg Gro� ID Corn to an Iner_IDg Extent III Eaten., SaaIIiI
.

Fo� B�tb'· �n' Improvemellt aDd Feed. "



A1fa1ra Require" Action.
should be to save all the leaves and to
keep the plants from bleaching. One of
the greatest mistakes made in this state
by the alfalfa growers is in letting the
hay stay in the swath Joo long. When
the plants are allowed to stay in the
swath so long that .. /the leaves begin to
shatter, t�lere is a great loss of protein,
for while the leaves make much less' thun
one-half the bulk of the plant, they con
tairr more than two-thirds of the protein.
In speaking of the haying on the experi
ment station farm.. at Manhattan, L. E.
Call, head of the soils and farm depart
ment in the Kansas \ Sta te Agricultural
college, said: !

"It is a good practice in putting up al
falfa, hay to cut it in the morning of a

good curing day, and rake it into wind
rows' with a aide-delivery rake late in
the afternoon. Allow it to lie in the
windrows over night, and bunch it the
following morning, after the dew is off.
The hay should be ready to-put into the
barn by the second afternoon.
"Alfalfa hay should not be allowed to

cure too, long in the swath, for many
leaves will be lost in raking and hand
ling the crop. Besides, when the alfalfa
is raked before the leaves are entirely
cured, they continue to draw the mois- -

ture out of .the stems, and thus insure a
more uniform curing of the crop. It is
not profitable under Kansas conditions
to' cure alfalfa dn the shock except when
rain "is. certain to come, lor the expense
of this method of ouiing is much in
creased. If rain is coming the hay
should be put into small shocks that will The John Deere Only Hip Highshed a _certain amount of water, and

..

which 'will permit the hay. to dry out' The top of the box is only as high as your hips. The
rapidly when the weather clears."

. 3'ohn Deere Spreader is easy to load. You see where youW�en a rain is c?ming i� sometimes is place each forkful.possible to get quite 11 bit of the hay T d' . ,
into the mow' even. if it still has a high . ,0 start sprea mg, y.ou pull back the lever at the drlver I
moisture content, if the ]lRY is handled right-that's aIL A boy can operate it.
right. If ,_there is just, a few tons of it
and if the mow is "large it.usually is pos
sible to spread it around over the mow
in 0. thin layer ao it will eureout fairly
well. "One frequently will have all the
storage space he needs in this way for
all the hay he can get 'hauled in before
the rain comes., :

March 6, Hl15.

,
Let'l Have Better Hay

More of an effort should bc made in
Kansas to get the clover and alfalfa.
hay harvested in better condition. A
vel'y high percentage of the producers
are harvestmg a crop of alfalfa straw
instead of hay, which tends to reduce
the feeding value very materially. When
one has as good a crop as alfalfa to
harvest, it pays to care for the crop care-

fully. ..

Many of the 'leading growers in Kan
sas believe that the best time to �ut
alfalfa is when the crop is about one
tenth in bloom. There are a few men

who cut the crop sooner than this, but'
it is hard to cure, and there is but lit
tle to gain•• A very high percentage of
the crop is cut much later than the- one
tenth bloom stage, and it results in pro:
duelnghay that .is woody; it contains a

high percentage of crude fiber and not so
much readily digestible protein as tha�
in the hay cut at the proper time.
In addition to improving thc quality

of the hay by cutting it early, a gain
usually is made in the quantity, for there
is an increase in the number of crops.
In a normal year, one usually can get
five cuttings of alfalfa under Kansas
conditions if the crop is cut at the right
stage of maturity, but if this cutting is
delayed four crops usually are all that
are obtained•. If you wish to get the
highest yield from an alfalfa field, cut
the crops juet as soon as they are ready.
In curing alfalfa hay, the main aims

ColI�ge Hal No S�ch Agents
·'l'hat no person is authorlzed by the

cQI!ege t? solicit .money for papers, bul-'
letins, bsts of names, or any other
articles is the statement of Dr. Henry

'THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE (421) 13

Jackson Waters, president of the Kansas
State

< Agricultural college, who has re

ceived a num'ber of letters indicating
that some person is obtaining money on
the pretense that he is an agent of the
institution.
The man has worked under several

different names and has operated in
widely separated parts of the state. 'HIS
activities have 'been ill soliciting sub
scriptions, concerning the existence of
which the college knows nothing, and
Belling lists of names of residents on
rural mail routes.
No clue to the identity,of the man

has been obtained and the names which
he has used ha�� never appeared in lists
of employes or students of the college.
The United States census gives Kan

sas a population of 1,696,361.

government funds through national
banks on farm mortgage notes. These
loans would run for ten years at 5 per
cent- interest and would 'be not less
than $300 01' .more than $10.000 to in
dividuals. Issue of Unitecl States
twenty year 4% pel' cent bonds to es
tablish a permanent fund of 10 million
dollars to cover such Ioaus would /be
authorized. This and other changes in
creased the 'bi ll's total from 23 million
to about 36 million dollars.

Mrs, Eila Flagg Young was re .. elected
in December to her sixth term as super
intendant of the Chicago schools. She is
seventy years olel.

National Farm Credit?
,A telegram from Virasl-;ington, prin ted

a few days ago in .an obscure corner of
most of the-newspapers, said that a farm
credits bill, providing for government
loans to farm owners, was attached to the
agricultural upproprlu tion 'hill, in its
hurried passage through the Senate. Pre
sented 'by Senator ,McCumber as an

amendment, the provision was incor
'porated in the supply 'hill without a
record vote, at a time when few sena
tors were ill the chamber. The 'bill
itself was passed a short time later. The
bill's importance seems to have escaped
the notice of many persons.
The IMoOum'ber amendment would cre

ate a bureau of farm credits ill the
Treasury Department to make loans of

At one time it was a common prac
tice to ipack butter in kegs and :bury it
in peaty bogs to ripen.

John DeeN ImplelD@tds

Jo�n Deere Corn Planters
.

No. 999 Planter. The aceuratevobllque-seleetion" drop
planter-puts 2, 3 or four kernels in each hill as desired.
Well known as the "natural drop" planter because the sur
face of hopper bottom and openings to seed cells are oblique
or sloping and the kernels naturally move toward and fill
the cells rapidly. Distances in drilling and number of kernels
dropped in hills easily varied by shifting one lever. Instant
change from hilling to drilling.

John Deere-.Wheel Plows
With Quick Detachable Shares

John Deere Wheel Plows, known the country over as

"Quality Plows" are now fitted with John Deere Quick
Detachable Shares-an exclusive John Deere feature.
These shares are popular with farmers-they make hard

work easy.
Superior Features

Unscrew One Nut-That's AllWrite for free, attractive booklet, "More and Better
Com." It tell. what you gain in dollars and cents by
using an accurate planter. and describes the planter to use. Unscrew one nu� and the share comes off-slip share on,

tighten the one nut and you are ready for work.
The share can be removed in thirty seconds and replaced

In sixty seconds. Takes from eight minutes to haH hour to
change old style bolted shares.

John Deere Spreader
The Spreader with the Beater on the Axle

- The beater-the buSiness part of a spr..eader-and all its
driving parts; is mounted on the rear axle. This is a

patented-feature. You cannot get it on any other spreader.
Here is what the beater on the axle means to you:

Here's what John Deere Quick Detachable Sharsa mean
to you:

,

1. No trouble to change shares.
2. Eighty per cent of time saved.
3_ No danger of damaging share.
4. Share is drawn up closer.
6. Share is stronger-notweakened by bolt holes.
6. Resharpened or sr.rung shares can be drawn

into place-no drift punch necessary.
7. No unequal strain on share.
8. No danger of injury to hands in taking share

off. '

We .have beautifully illustrated booklets on the following:
'., plows with John Deere Quick.Detachable Shares:

New. Deere Sulky and Gang
(High Lift Frame Plows)

John Deere Stag Sulky and Gang
(Low Lift Frameless Plows)
John Deere Two-Way Sulky
(Side Hill or Irrigated Land)
John Deere Engine Gangs
(For Traction Engines)

Write for the booklet above that you want and we will
aend it to you free.

It means: No clutches to give trouble-all
taken off.

It means: No chains to break or get out of
line-all thrown away'.

It means: Less than half the parts heretoCore
used on the simplest spreader-some two hun
dred parts are done away with.

It means: Manure is not thrown on the axle
straw and trash cannot wind around it.

It means: You get big drive wheels and a low
down spreader, without stub, axles-that
means traction and. strength.

, It means: Drive wheels back out of way when
. loading-you see where you place each fork-
ful. ',..

Call OD Daareet "olm neere dealer and aee the spreader
with the beater OIl the axle. Write for "Farm Manur...
and 'FertUlzers", a valuable text book free.

THE TRADE MARK OF
QUALITY MADE 'AMOUS
BYCOOD IMPLEMENTS
-



Deep Tilling for Alfalfa

•

,
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- Good Care For Your Alfalfa
Careful Preparation of the Seedbed Also Is Essential

BY H. D•.HUGHES

CASE "25"
Complete $1350-5%=
IfWe Equipped andPriced asOther_Do

$1239!2

ALFALFA gives the best results on

deep, loose, open, friable soils. On
these soils there is practically no

trouble in getting a stand, except 011
some of the highest points where a good
application of manure is necessary. Soils
which are light and friable, due to a

large percentage of sand, are usually, not
weI adapted to alfalfl� because they are

rather low in fertility. This ditllculty
may be corrected by the free use of mao

nure, Though good fields are occaslon
ally found on heavy soils, this is exoep
tional. Heavy soils are well adapted to
Sweet clover, however, and the growth
of that crop helps to put the land in
co.ndition for alfalfa seeding. The roots
of the more hardy clover open the soil G h Id B Wto some depth, and leave constderable round S ou e orked.
amounts of or�anic matter and readily Successful alfalfa growers in reporting'
available fertility. their methods, say: "It is a·bsolutely

necessary to work the ground well pre-Land Must Be Drained.
_ vious to sowing," in order to conserve

It is useless to attempt to grow 0.1· moisture and get rid of weed seed. It
falfa on land which is not well drained, is necessary to disk and harrow, as one
either by nature or by the use of tile or .aald, "until you arc weary."
open ditches. Some of the hest results When August seedin� 'is practiced thia
have been obtained on drained bottom cultivation should begin as soon as the
lands, probably because of their fertility. preceding crop is removed, In case that
D,_ut the fel·tility alone without good no crop is sown in the spring, the, land
drainage would not have produced these should be worked well throughout the
results. 'This does not mean that the entire summer. 'I'he necessity of thor.
highest ground available should be oughness in this preparation cannot be
chosen, as this ground is likely to 'be over-emphasized. Unless the land is pre
quite nnfertile. Land which is slightly pared early in the summer and a good
rolling or nearly level and well drained mulch is maintained, there will be greafl
usually is '''e best. danger of a lack of moisture to insure
Before t,,,, alfalfa plant has estab-. germination. Then again, alfalfa will

lished its root system, so as to give it not fight weeds, and unless the soil �is
a lar�e feeding area, and before the stirred often, in this way bringing the
bacteria have developed in sufficient weed seeds to the surface. and germl
numbers to make availuble the unlim- nating them before the, , alfalfa' cropited supply of uitrogen ill the air, an is put in, diffieulty-ond possible failure
abundance of nva llable plant food must, will result. Further, while the surface
be at hand, Even afbur the pluut is 'soil should be"Nery well fined and loose,
well estubllshed the yield of hay will the sub-surfaee should be rather com
be much Increased by 1111 occaslonal top- pact. Late and insufficient preparation
dressing of manure. Mnnure stimulates means a loose seedbed with inore dryingthe activity of the alfalfa bncterla and out, and then_in the winter great danger

from heaVing, with the loss of the whole
. crop as a result. ,

While not so important in' spring
planting,. seedings made in the late sum
mer should by all means be drilled In
When possible, and should be placed from
% to 1%, inches 'below the sudace, <leo
pending upon the. moisture and textul'e
of the soil. If the seedbed is very well
prepared there is great danger that the
drill may run too deep. Use care to
insure against this difficulty. To get
the most un-iform stand it is often ad.
visable to go over the field twice, put
ting in one·half of the seed each time'
and crossing the field the other way the

,

second time over. If drilling is impos- .

sible, the seed may be sown 'broadcast·
and harrowed in weU, or even dlsked
in, If this 'be .done toward evening, then
any moisture in the surface soil will help
to secure germination.
In buying alfalfa seed the highest

priced seed is often thc cheapest. iMost
seed companies handle several grades
vaxying. much in quality, -)llU'ity and
germination. Samples and prices may
well be obtained 'i'rom several seed com

panies before buying.
There is a much greater loss in using

seed of poor quality than in the price
of the seed. Thill comes in the 'labor
thrown away, the stands lost and the
yields saeriftced by its use, as well' as

.

the ultimate expense of eradicating foul
weeds which are introduced.

•

alfalfu field, where vigorous plants have
an abundance of tubercles on their
routs, usc 300 pounds or more of soil
all acre, distributing it as uniformly' as
possible. If soil is not available from
an-alfalfa field, dirt from a Sweet clover
patch nmy he used. This soil should not
be exposed to the BUll any more than
necessary, and may well be applied to
ward evening and harrowed' ill thor·
oughly at once. The direct rays of the
sun soon kill the bacteria.
To 'prepare' for alfalfa secdings, the

land should. be disked and harrowed
thoroughly immediately after plowing,
Then work it after every rain until the
sced is sown.

Of the 30 medium-priced cars-from $1250 to $1500
-the CASE costs the least.

This is the only car that comes comPletely equipped
with Extra Casing, Tire Cover and Extra Inner Tube On
Rim, Weed Non-Skid Tire Chains, and Eight-DayClock.

On any other car, men have to pay extra for all these necessary
features. The farmer requirea them even more than the man in town.
Because you drive in the country sill: days to hie one. You are much
more remote from garages and service stations.

These features. with S pcr cent discount that we sive if caeh.
amount to precisely $110.25.

Add this to the price of any other car in this cia... and it costa

you more than the CASE "25" complete at $1350.Or deduct it from the $1350 price of the CASE. and this car costa
but $1239.75, on their basis of equipment.

Hidden Values
CASE buyers count this low cost an extreme advantage. Yet

these cars have never been sold on price. They are winning men

everywherebecause of theway theyaremadeand thestuff that'sin them.
These are the "unseen values" in the vitals of a car. And you

mud rely upon a maker's ability to build them righl. Also hie repu
tation for embodying them.

Your Safeguard
In both of these respectaCASE stand.. .. you know. withouta peer.
We have won, through more than 70 years, acknowledged leader_

ship as makers of farm power machinery. And motive power is the
basie of an automobile. So-when it comes to you, .. it must, to rely
on the name behind some car-

Remember that CASE means utmost sectlrity.
• * * * *

And remember that CASE cars are BOld by our own organization.
Allover America, and beyond, it handles this car in connection with
our other procluc:ta. Hence w� save thousands where other makers
",ust spend-in selling. And 80 we spend in many way. for better
materials and workmanahip. These areways where othersmusl stl'lJe.

Our new illustrated catalog tell. you of many of the plac:ee where
we spend to your·advantage. Before you buy. car. have thie book
and learn the facta that ave JOur repair billa.

CASE

;;

laASBJI
IIIIIIII

makes it possible for the alfalfa to draw
more heavily upon the atmospheric
nitrogen. The deep roots of the. sHaUll.
plant make it possible for it to obtain
much of its mineral plant food far be
low the surface, where our ordinary
farm crop's roots cannot grow, Old al
falfa fields which are well established
probably take but a comparatively small
amount of their plant food elements
from the surface soil, since- a large
part of the fine feeding roots are far
down in the suhsoil.
While a majority of the successful

stands of alfalfa have been obtained
without inoculation, yet fewer failures
are recorded where the presence of the
necessary bacteria was guaranteed by
inoculation. 'Besides, the co-operative
experiments show that in practically
every instance- where the soil was in
oculated. a, more vigorous growth result
ed. In many cases the difference was the
difference between success and a total
fa,ilure. Considering the ease and slight
expense of inoculation, a farmer can ill
afford to ris� a loss by not inoculating.

Introduce the Bacteria.
On soils which do not naturally eon

tain these bacteria .it is absolutely es
sential that ·they be iutroduced. As
there is no ·way of determining .whether "" ,

these bacteria are in a given soil without One hundred and nineteen. schools out
attempting to grow alfalfa, the only· .of 433 say that 71$ per cent. of their
safe way is to inoculate. ...,. small area puplla+ean sing an otdinal;y 'bymn .at
may be seeded and inoculated the first' sigh�, accordi�g to a report of·tb'e 'United
year, from which soil mo.:y be obtained, States Bureau 'of· Education. Ten per
for larger areas in the following seasons. -eenb 'of the schools have p�nos. and
If soil can 'be obtained from a neal'by -half that num-ber have organs.

AUalf. Seedbed. Req�re DI'-kln...

Two Mares $520

The hardest part of Alfalfa raising is to get a start., All authorities agree that a good, d�, we�verizedeeed·bed is necessary. The s,.u., Deep- •

IIIcW.e
�"""BUchaseed·bed, asyon will find by read·
lDg our booklet entitled "Alfalfa,"which contains letters
,frOmAlfalfagrowers. Aak for it now and see yourdealer
.. welL __.............._. 89 (71)
&.Ie"_"elDdag eo..paay.Alldoa.llleli.

Alex iMason sold one of the finest
teams of mares ever raised in Bourbon
county a few days ago to .Mr. WaHmire
for- $520. They are �black Percherons,
aged '5 and 6, and, weighing ,3,600 pounds.
Mr. Mason did not want to sell, 'but
named a' price at IMr. Waltmirejs ,.I'e·
quest. While Mason was away from
home attending' a; sale ,Mr. Waltmire
went to the place and closed' the deal.
'Mr. Mason met him coming away and
offered him $10 if he would leave the
team, 'but he took them. '
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Wheat Will Pay
\

Spring Wheat Yield. Alway. Are Very Low
BY S. V. SALl\ION

Is it better under present circumstances one that ripens early. For western Kan
to sow spring wheat than oats or -sas the durum C�Iacarolli) wheat (If the
barley or a larger acreage of corn or Kubanka variety is probably best as

kafir or other sorghums? - it, ripens earlier than most common

This is a question confronting mar.y spring wheats and is somewhat -more

farmers, particularly in western Kansas, drouth-resistant. As durum wheat pro
where in some places the dry weather, duces a very poor quality of grain wh ..n

last fall, prevented the seeding of a grown in areas of heavy rainfall, it should
normal acreage of winter wheat and the not under any circumstances 'be grown
germinating of much that was sown. in the eastern half of Kansas. Durum
It Is almost certain that a low yield wheat should not 'be sown in partly

of spring wheat will be obtained. Spring killed fields of wintcr wheat in order
wheat is less drouth-resistant than win- to thicken the stand. If this is done
ter wheat and ripens later.' For that the resulting crop will be mixed. As a

reason, it 'is more, likely to be ibjure,d mixture of. durum and winter wheat is
by hot winds, chinch bugs, grasshoppers, very objectionable from a miJIing stand
and rust. A high prlce must be paid point, it is doubtful if it could be sold
for the seed, while the price which the except for feed. Likewise, in securing
crop will bring is uncertain, seed, one should be careful to obtain

./
Why. Price Is Low see� that is not mixed with, common
.' '. sprmg wheat. 1Spring wheat produced in Kansas will

command a lower price than the winter How to Sow It.
wheat. The quality of spring wheat pro- Spring wheat should be sown as early
duced usually is much poorer than that in the 'spring as the ground can be pre
of winter wheat. Moreover, a mixture pared for seeding. This is important, as

of spring and winter 'wheats would sell spring wheat sown late [s practically
at a discount, yet many sections would certain to be a failure. On corn or

not produce spring wheat in' carload kafir ground the grain can be sown as

quantities, thus necessitating mixture soon as the ground is sufflclently dry to
in shipping. Local !!lil1�, too, have an allow dlsking and seeding.
established trade on good winter wheat Spring wheat docs not stool 80 much
flour arid cannot tsat.isfy this trade with as winter wheat and for that reason,
durum, spring wheat, or mixed flour. about 1 peck an acre more should- be
It should be remembered also tluit as sown. The best rate for western and

wheat advances in price there is a ten- central Kansas probably will be about
dency for corn, kaf ir, and other gram 5 or � pecks to the acre.

crops to do likewise, and in deciding
which should be grown a probable in
crease in value of these should be eon

sldered.
Those farmers who succeeded in get.

A scholarship worth $300 n year has
just been offered to the Kansas State

ting a good stand ot winter wheat last A
.

I' I I
fall, and consequently have as much grreu tura col ege 'by L. M. Crawford,

-I d
of Topeka, who desires that a youngwheat as usua , would be unwise to see'
woman be th f' t .

"

t of _JIll)more wheat next sprtng. In the east-
a delI's recipien

el'll part of the state, where chinch bugs' ',:;:.' .

s hola I' hi h ff d
lire espeoially prevalent' where rust is

e coal's HP, w IC was 0 ere.
more fr-equent, and where the ground through �r. R. K. NaJbou�s, profe�s�r. ot
in the spring is seldom in good condi- zoology, IS to ,be offered III the dlvl�lOn
tion to seed early, it is extremely doubt. of -general science. 'I'he donor desll'l�
ful if sprtng wheat will pay as well as

that wh�n a young woman, holds -the

other crops °that may be grown. scholars�I'p she take her .electlve cour..ses
,

. . largely m home economtca, and that a

,In western Kansas, I� IS very u�· young-man holding the scholarship pur
Iikely that a crop of sprmg wheat. will sue work chiefly in agriculturebe obtained if sown on' ground that does 1M e'f I

•

.

not contain at seeding a good supply ,

r.. ra�vford of ers � ie schol�relllp
of moisture. Spring wheat must be to begm With the fall tel m, of 1910 and

sown early and grow rapidly if it is to sugg�sts that the .same p�1 son hold t�e
mature before the hot, dry weather of hono f�om the �llne I of Its award till

slimmer. Unless there is' sufficient mois- g!aduatlOn, provld�d the s�hola,r co�
ture, therefore, in, the ground to start it tmues to s�0w. high promise m h,ls
off promptly and keep it growing, it is work. ApplIcatlOllll for th,e scholarship
practically certain that but little grain

� are, .accordmg-�o the d?nor s plan, to 'be

will be' obtained. Even under condi- conslder�d by a committee composed of

tions favorable to the.iwheat, kafir or
the presld�nt of the college, the dean of

some other sorghum crop will almost gen.eral sCle.nee, �he dean of home econ-

certainly prove more profitable. ormcs or. ot agncu.lture, and a m�mber
, of the faculty appointed by the president,

As ,to Spring Wheat.
If you desire t9 grow spring wbeat,

the most important point in choosing a

variety of spring wheat is to obtain

Cre.ating a New Art
At the Ceatennial Exhibition

at Philadelphia, the exhibit of
the Bell Syste� consisted of
two telephones capable of talk.
ing from one pmt of the room

to another.

Faint as the transmission of
speech then was, it became at
once the marvel of all the world.
causing scientists, as well as lay
men, to exclaim with wonder.

Starting with only these feeble
instruments, the Bell Company.
by persistent study, incessant ex
perimentation and the expendi
'ture of immense sums of money.
has created a new art. inventing.
developing and perfecting; mak
ing improvements-great and small
in telephones, transmitter, lines,
cables, switchboards and every
other piece of apparatus and
plant required for the tranemis
sion of speech.

� $300 Scholarship

As the culmination of all this,
the Bell exhibit at the Panama.
Pacific Expositionmarks the corn
pletion of a Trans-continental
Telephone 'line three thousand
four hundred miles long. joining
the Atlantic and the Pacific and
carryingthe human voice instantly
and distinctly between New York
and San Francisco.'

'

This telephone line is part of
the Bell System of twentv-one
million miles of wire connecting
nine million telephone stations
located everywhere throughout
the United States.

Composing this System, are

the American Telephone and -

Telegraph Company and Asso.
ciated Companies, and connect

ing companies, giving to one

hundredmillion peopleUniversal
Service unparalleled among the
nations of the earth.

AMER.LC_AN, T�LEPHON E AN 0 TELEG RAPH COM PANV
- AND ,ASSOCIATED COMPANIES,

Eighteen thousand mouth-organs have
been ordered from an American firm for
the use of British soldiers in the field.

. I
Brighten the Kitchen

with LEWIS' LYE. Its cleansing- properties render it the
most valuable agent for removing dirt and grease, polish
ing and' renovating

Floora _d Woodwork.
Oil Cloth, Pob, Panl, Kettlel, Glallware,

KitcheD Sink•• Cloletl, Etc.

Lewis'Lye
ccTh. Sfanda", for Oll.r 50 rea.."

is also highly efficient and economical for dlalnf.ollnl
pUrpoael, Hap-making and as aid in .liminelin&worml in hop.
Send for booklet describlng_ its mai:Y other uses on the Farm

,

, and in the Home. Address

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.
PHILADELPHIA

I1'he LeadelWhlp of KaDlal ID Wheat GrowlDg II Baled on the WIDter Varletlel,
aDd Not on SprlDa- Wh:ea�.
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OnlyOne Lever
Needed

We have done away with
the bothersome second
lever. This one leverwork
in2 with the foot lift con
trols the plows while
plowing deep or shallow.
Operate Foot Trip Ollly

Set the depth lever to plow as
deeply as YOUwish, aDd you are fixed
for the day's plowlu&" opera tiD&' the
foot 11ft oDly at the eDds of the field.
Simply press the foot trip, aDd the
plow eDters the IlrouDd polDt first;
touch It alrala aud out It comes. This
simplicity. ID coUStructloD takes a
whole lot of work aud worry out of
plowluir as you IrO round after rOUlld
ID any klDd of a dlftlcult field.

noallng BoUoms
Assured Depth

The depth of the furrow Is the
sathe al1 over the field, up hm or
dowD, all wel1 aa ID the hard spots.
This Is relrulated automatically by
the haul!' of the plow bottoms ID the
frame. The plow bottoms have just
euoulrh motion at the cuttlull edlre of
the shares to take away the "ploch"
atthe plow points as they tum over
the furrow. It Is somewhat like the
flexible movemeut that you Ilet In a
spade wheD dllrlrlDl!' luto hard&'rouDd.
you must work the handle a little be
fore the spade will enter. This eas7'
motion reduces the al1-<iaypull of the
team as the plows Illlde throullh the
IOU.

Easler PnDIng
DOD't fOrllet the sun-baked fields IDtile lal8 aammer ........ your poor ...,._will
..."" to s...eat and pUI! to turD over ths
bard_d, or next .priDIl ...ben the work
.. ....bed and your 00118 are lr'r.D. 1lIIa

=�:r=:.�tl':. Ia��:r'''::..";,1:
bottoms .. Mlfoftlllliatlu. aecordiDIl to ,be

==':�-:o�o-:!�,���-==feature found onl, In the .l1IIIInI1Je.
• No other wheel plow hUllS the furrow
..u lib this Ne ... Janeevme. 'lbll PrOvideI
:=U:rrtia��,=,�r:..I':i':
work for ,.00 and the bOnel.
Tbese are only a few features found
... tbI8 New .lIIDIimIIe, bat tbQ help tab
tile bard ..... oat of DIcnriDIr.- Yoo_"
_ tam, ,.... be"" an e.t-.,.,. ,.oaneIf,
:rorlOU jpeed up IIOOd PowID81r1th ....

Wrlle lor Booklet
01 ...... ,.� 8eIcI __ sbawlnar bowtile lis timeo Worlo'. �loD woe with
,..,enlJle PI....... It'. the_ of ell IIOOdDlowlDIl and bow It I. dOlI•• Write for _.

TBI IlNISYW.I IUc:BIlII CO.
42 CCIIIa' St. , ....

EoM&u.A.rf 1111
1IIIYen .. IIarnwI. PIuIen.

ClIIIlY.........

ANESVIlUI
'PLOWS
WIlli S.I:S.Aoger
Twist lIoIiboards

·6 H. P. $967$
•

IY.aIl-P. .24.15
F 2 B·P. . ..75
·

J II-P. D••
t B·P. 18.10
I B·P. G.50
• B·P. US.SO
It.... I7UO

· �II-P. • • 2tt..
....,.otberol-ueoJd

�=t ';tl'�Io�;rt'iTALOG FRa:. Write tooIQ.
eTl'AWA lIFe. co.. 2U .... St.. otIaw.......
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This Hog House Is Desirable
Plenty of Sunshine, Efficient Ventilation, Warmth and Durability Are

Some of Its Good Points

WITH a house like this, any farmer must be taken care of 01' they will chill.should be successful with purebred The little pig' that is once chilled never
hogs. Hogs for fattening should be does so well during the first few weeks

made to weigh from 180 to 200 pounds as the one that is not. One of the best
when they are 8 months old. This general. ways to keep the pigs from chilling Is
ly is the most profitable age and weight, to place' each one as soon as it arrives
and it is the age and weight wanted by in a. box _ or other suitable receptaclethe packers. In, order. to' have thle and cover it with a heavy blanket. A
weight a pig must gain 1% pounds a few warm hricks or a jug of warm wa
day from birth to market time. This tel' placed in the' box and -cov.ered with
is a very profitable gain for hogs to dry chaff will help. Take the pigs out
make, and it is reasonable to expect of the box as soon as they are dry,such gains when well bred hogs are well place them with the sow, and see that
fed and properly cared for in every way. everyone gets a teat.
In this plan the pens are small. In The bedding should 'be kept clean and

practice, it has been found better not to dry. Too much bedding should not be
nest more than five or six pigs together. given, as bedding in too large aniounts
They are better in small lots, even if sometimes causes the sow to mash her
the pens are made quite small. pigs. It is not a question of quantity'When a house is narrow, and built. but rather one of dryness. A lightedwith a double set of windows, it Is lantern hung in the building at nighteasier to get the sun into every part of will enable the sow to see her pip and
the house than it is when ihe house is fewer will be lost from trampling or
wider. mashing.
The foundation of this building is eon- Do not disturb the sow or try to make

crete, and a concrete floor is spread over
- her come out of the bed and eat. after

the whole surface. .A concrete ,floor in she has farrowed, but -leave her alone
a hog house is almost a necessity, but- ---------------
it is too cold for hogs to sleep on. For
this reason, the nests are placed on
loose, wooden floors, that may be moved
about for cleanlng, These floors are
about half the size of the pens. T,here
should be a ridge around the edge of
each floor to hold the bedding.
The upper windows are pivoted so

any number of them may be pulled open
for ventilation, With five shotes .in.

each pen, the house will be warm

enough to have some of the windows
open most of the time. In fact, hogs
need ventilation just as much as any
other animal.
Hogs uSI1.l11y have very little hair.

For this reason, they need protection in
the winter iime more than any other
farm animal. Hogs have been neglected
by nature in this respect. There are
hundreds of farms where animals wear

ing thick, hairy coats are carefully
housed, while hoga are left. out in their
nakedness, wnh nothing but a loose
board roof over them. Such farmers
have bad luck with their-hogs, and they
never can account for it. They seem to
think that a hog is tough, and that a
certain amount of abuse is good for it.
Hogs are the most abused of aU domes
tic animals, and they are among the
most profitable When handled intelll-
�ntly.

-

Jf the weather is cold and freezing
and the farrowing pen is not heated
when a sow farro�e, the n!!w·born pigs

r
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The large number of farmers
who paid for the prlvlle� of
fattening hogs this winter, wlll
learn from tIlis .stor7 of tile
Irishman that the7 got some
thing out of the deal after all:
"How did 70U come out with
J'our hog?" asked Pat's neigh
bor. I paid '7.150 for him,"
said Pat; "I fed him $10 worth
of corn and sold him for
,17.150." "You didn't make any
money, then," commented tile
neighbor. "No," answered Pat,
"but I had the use of the pig.

all winter."

until-she comes from the bed and shows
a desire for feed and water. First. give
her a drink of water that. has been
warmed enough to take off the chill.
At the next feed give a thin slop made
of bran and lukewarm water. Let the
next few feeds consist largely of bran.
Gradually add a little com, tankage,
meat meal, or skimmilk aDd shorts, and
decrease the amount of bran until at
the 'end of four weeks no bran is .being
fed. Allow the sow to have all the
bright green alfalfa hay -she will eat
at all times, and give her the.run of a

good pasture if it is available•.

..,l_ZaW,u lHC/S-t!f�Gff'_��J .

. � awmz f'tIrTWJ _'.ii7iiiii>

ED" ¥Iew of a VoaveDieat ••et -Well Made Hog HOilse D_lgDed b,. the, LoadeD.

MaehlDery ,Vomp••,.. Fairfield. Iowa. .

, .
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. UsesWhIte Lead
lor Economy .

Forty �ears aga this farm
was considered tQO poor to
buy, 'at any price.

Since then it has paid for
itself .and its improvements,
sent four people to college,
and now raises bigger crops �

than e!er before.
To do these things has

called for economies of the
I ,

long-headed kind. One of the
economies has been the use of

-

,

Dulch Boy
White lead

.-

and pure li�seed oil. It is lound
, economy because the paint anchon
6nnly into the wood, 1131 enongh
elasticity to prevent cracking, may
be tinted any color, weare long,
keeps smooth and never baa to be
scraped or burned ·off.
If you,want to paint for beaut;

and for wear, _tick to Dutch Boy
-

White Lead and Dutch BOy Lin
ICed Oil.
Would you like to see a _imple

telt which will help make �you
paint wise? We will send 'youI material_ and directions for luch a
lett togetherwith Iiooklet 'of pilleti;{ suggestion.ana color scheme..
Addlen our nearest office.' Ask
for PaiJltq Aid. No.l4S,

.

NA'I10NAL LEAD

C8MP;JI�Tg" ��;L�lF't,:! .'
Cl'Ia&IaDaJ-wa •� 00.

1"1ttobaqb)

MIX YOUR OWN FPJ);
Any tarmer can cut hi. teed bill

two-thIrds aDd let better results by
.a simple metho of mixing molasses
with roughage.

.

This method has been used by a
great number of successful IItockralsers
and they tell just how the)' mixed the
feed and the results they got.
These experiences are of vital Interest

to every farmer because thlly· show
him how he can easily save- av'sr 60 '

cents' on every dollll>r for teed' and
bring bls' stock ftroulI:b .fatter and
better_ than on regular Jeed..

- .

The Bliss SyrUp Refining Co. ·of Kan
sas-clty. Mo., 'manutacturers 'of BLISS
�. & .pure molaBBes tor feeding
J1.urposes, !I;l'e. givIng. away absolutely
fl1ee .

an Interesting, liook containing
letters trom farmers and telling all

. _abo�t thle method.' �

.

SImply seDd naine and ac1ress today
tor'. copy ot this free book and also
thelr�. ftee' trial of(er- to.. your own
use. "'Wl1lte' todaY.'-a. poat c�r,d will
do-t'o the BLISS SYRUP REFINJNG
Co. 801 Hickory St .• K!lnsas CI�Y. Mo.
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Hog .��ed5. Tha.t Ma.ke·· Fat
.

ifukaae Wu AD Important Supplement in'This Ted

(425) 17

BY TURNER WRIGHT

Llv_toek Editor

T� results of an important hog feed- at the beginning and ,23j} pounds at �he
iJlg tea� conducted at the Hays brancb close of the .experiment, They a� onlyof thl! �as Experiment station' 686..5 pounds of feed for every -100

"va beeR reponed by ,George K. Helder, pounds of gain, and the cos� of 10{l
_perlnteDden�ofthe branch station. This pounds gain was only $6.10. The ration
Gperimen� ,baa demonstrated that kaf· of kafir chop aDd shor�s did not proveJr, fewiia, 6Dd milo, when supple- 10 good as the ration of kafir chop,IIlen�ed with ih� and tankage,' can be ahorts, and tankage. The hogs fed ibis
1IIed Bucce_fully· to fatten hogs in sec·· ration aYeraged 1&2.5 pounds at the be
tions where com is not a sure crop and ginning and 2C5 pomad.e a� the aloee of
for �t reason expensive. The value the test. They CODsumed 600 pounds of
of a small amount of tankage added �o feed for every 100 pomula of pia. The
a ration of kafir and shorts also was cos� of the feed required to produce 100
demonstrated.

, pounds of gain was $6.60. The prices
The SO, hogs used in this experiment charged for feeds were $2.70 • huDdred

were Duree-Jerseys of good quality, far. for digester tankage; $1.10 a hundred
rowed in April, 1914. They were divided, for shorts; $1.42 a hundred �or corn

· into eigh� lots. Uniformity in size, con. chop; $1.10 a hundred for kaflr chop,
clition, aDd qUality were considered in feterit. chop, milo chop, kaoliangchop, You'll Freeze Fast to P. A.selecting the hogs for the different lots. and cane seed chop; $1 a hundred for

�
,

There 'was practically no difference in wh�le kafir; and 70 c,:nts a hundred for
the average weight. of the .hogs in any kaflr heads. 'The trices charged for
of the lots at the beginning of the ex- tankage, shorts, an corn chop were
periment. They were put on feed No; whU they cost at Bays.' The oiher
nmber 21 and were fed 74 daYI.· feed� were raised on the Experime��
The hogs -In lot 1 were fed kafir chop, station ,fa!m and were valued a� their

aborts, and�tankage; those·in lo� 2f fee market price.
teri� chop, ahorts, ,and taukage; those :t'he fact, that the amount of, kafir,in lot S, milo'chjlp, snorts, and tankage; milo, fetertta, or corn chop required to
those in lot 4, kaollang: chop, -shorte, produce 100 pounds of gain was almost
and- tankage; and those in lot 5, 'corn the same with the different raiions is
'ehop;iliorts,. and tankage. The rations the most interesting' ·thing brought outl
fed_ the hogs in these five lots consisted in the experiment. The corn chop proved
'41f tl5 per cent oI the grain, 30 per cent to be not mor.e than 2 to 5 per cent
of shorts, and 8 per' cent of tankage. more efficient than kafir, feterita, or.
The.nogs in lot 6 were fed whole- kafir, milo chop when all ihe 'grains were fed
shorts, .and tankage in amounts equal in connection with shorts and tankage•.
to tho�e fed the hogs 1l! lot I, �hile the The milo proved the most �fficient 'and You'll vote it the one TeIlI tobacco. hear a lot of noise about no-bitehogs 'tn lot .7 were fed kafir heads, cheapest of these three gram sorghums. And h '6 d ' tobeceoshorts, and tanbge in amounts equal Feterita proved thEl least efficient and w en you n out you ve L-';l.V.
to those fed. the. hogs in 10.t 1; The hogs most expensive. The feeder, however, smoked all day and all night aad But there never was another', in: lot 8 did nC?t 'get . t�nkage: They should !&�e the amount o� grain ,,:hich that your tongue and mouth and tobacco just like P. A., and it oaly· were fel,! a ration eonslstlng' of 50- per can be raised on an acre into eonaider-

throat •

at med and takes a ten ceont tid red tm' o'r aeent .kaflr chop and 50 per cent shorts. ation whev. �etermilJ.ing 'wh,ich C!OP �o are JU as unru
.

- y
.. All'the hogs hl1'd free access to good al- grow. The differences obtained 1D this peaceful as a Sunday mornmg In &ve-cent toppy red bag to sit in
'aUa liay. experlment, are so small they can bc the country you'll freeze fast to with a right to call.,

.

.

- overbalanced easily by a difference in' Stak If size, ...
What the �ain Cost. yield. Tae results of the experiment P. A. for .life. e yourse to a try-out-

,
�'he .hog� in. lot 1 averaged 140 pounds also show the folly of tJ7ing to grow It used to be that pipe tobacco package of P. A. and it's the dough-at 'the begmnmg IJInd 244 pounds at the corn on land where there IS not enough . nut against thebole that it will be· elose - of . the· experlmenu , They -eon- moisture, and where the grain sorghums Without a saw edge was harderto you for P. A. all the time. Buy· sumed 633047, poun� of feed for ev�ry produce a much higher yield. find than hitching posts in the sub- it in pound crystal-glass humidors100 pouuds o! gain, and the cost of ll?O T k W Ch

/

way But now that P A. made for home and for office. It's the'pounds of gam was $6.29. The hogs m an as eap. • •

.
'

10t·':2. averaged 139. pounds at- the begin. 'Many persons believe they cannot af- by a pat�ted process which takes real joy jar. Also in pound and
Ding and '240 Pounds at the close o£ the ford to pay high priees for taukage to oat the bite, has rung down the half-pound tin humidors 'at stores

· experiment. These hogs' ate 549.5 feed fattening hogs when kafir or milo c:artain on tongue terror, you where they sell tobacCO.pounds��f feed for every 100 pounds of sells for $1 a hundred and shom at
gain. The cost of the feed required to $1.10 a hundred, A comparison of the R. .J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. W"maton-Salem, N. C.· produce -100 pounds_ of gain in this lot resiilts obtained from the lots fed kafir
.was $6.48.' The' average weight of the chop and shorts, and kafir ch!f,ji::orU.hogs.in lot 3, 'was 139 pounds at',the be- and tankage shows that the
ginning and 245. pounds at the .close of tankage,. even though it cost ••70 a
the test. TheSe hogs ate 523.6 pounds hundred pounds, reduced �he cost of
of', feed, :which cost $6.17, for every 100 ,every 100 pounds of gain 31 cents. Thil
pounds of gain. The hogs fed kaoliang in many instances would be the differ·
chop averaged 140 pounds when they ence between profit and loss'.
'Were 'put on feed and 237 pounds when A comparison of the results ,.obtained

: t1!!l .e:xp�riment closed. .The supply- of from the hogs fed whole kafir and kafir
, ka!)lla� will' ex��usted m 45 days and heads also shows a striking difference.
: eane seed, contaml!lg not more than, 5 The hogs fed the kafir in the head pro.I.per ce�t ,?f the gram ,of othe,r: sorg�ums, duced'l00 pounds gain on 29 pounds leBS
,'was fed �stel\d: The �ogs .m thiS lot feed ·thau did those fed whole kafir.
� con.Bul1\ed 672.1 pounds of feed for eV,ery The saving on the cos� of 100 pounds',·,100 pounds of gain. The cost of 100 gain in this case was $1.84 due to the
· pounds of gain was $6.7.5. The hogs fed difference in the price of the feed as
· ,com . ,chop averaged 140 pounds at the well as to the saving of feed. The;'beginnlng and, '248 pounds. at t�e close gains, however, are not so good as thoseof the te�t. Only 513.8 pounds of feed obtained with ,the ground kafir. These
w:�s, .�"l!!J.uI�ed. to produce ·100 pounds o� results suggest that if it is not, pOBBi·gam m thiS lot. The cost of every 100 ble to grind the grain it may be hetterpounds 6f gltin, however, was $7.13 be· to feed it in the head.
cause of tha high price of cOJ)n.

Cd...... ...._.sh
.

. om an .IIU.lO.,uu •

�tere�ting Figure� .
The experiment, shows that while

,The. hogs fed, whole kaflr' weighed kaoliang and cane seed can be used fol',144.8.pounds a head wl.en put on, feed fattening hogs they are, not 10 desira·
and.�, f,Qunds a head at, the close of. ble as kafir, milo, or. feterita. The bestthe experiment; They: ate 718.7 pounds finish was obtained wi�h, the' lots fed

- of feed for' ev�ry 100 pounds of �ain. com and milo. In other experiments,The �ost of thiS' feed was $7.94.. The huwever, the hogs fed kafir showed as>"hogs fed kafir heads made more gam at good finish as those fed milo. It is in·
a lower coati �hey averaged 144 pounds (Continued on Page 29.)

Load Up that old jimmy pipe with
P. A, strike a match and let 'er
flicker. P. A won't miss fire or flare
back, men I One puff, you've got
steam UP' and you've got the full
fragrance and flavor of '

,

"RIN£! ALBERT
the nationaljoy smoke

HIDES AND FURS
ra:.·r.t!:rd"�:r't�J.�:e:)"m�f:���ee:: :.�o,.��I=s�-eluIge DO eQmmlsslon. send eheok .am. d., .hlpmen' Is reo
eeI.....t. W......at )"011 rlaM, Write for full list and tap. Prioos
an a:Dn aood on ..It eured hides and horae hld88 Jus' now,
8eltCanld� lSc (fiat). Hone melee. ".00 to fa.OO.

.,AS. C.SMITH HIDE CO., Topeka,Kan. '

..J_1Io. WIcIalta.KaD. JOIIIID.Ho. GrandIa....d.Neb.
1

The Best Plano In theWorld
For the PrIce Is the

ELBURN PIANO'""Tile PI.ao Wit.. tile Fo... Q_lItT."
.

OurNew Big Catalog It�, want • pia�o that; wjll.�ST·
In and give � thorough II&tisfaetion.,Colors Is Ready lor Then write for� and terma on

"eo. WrilelW'-A-v the Blburn. W. will_ve YOllllP to.' � •uua.,.. � in the cod and give you'. better
piaDothan&Dyone, anywliere, anytime
can een you for the moue,.
W.wmMlld�1nmdredaof_orhapP7 .

BIbam__ v� Ilk._ or them lIN
�l'OUb_. AU_tII.�tSoutll__
,.wiJUIDd tIIlllIIlO.tmanelou ptaDo. ,

.....; W.llnwbeeD,1DbuID_� .,� I11III
til_ie DOplano bonae of b1cberftnaDcIaI.tand.
_or wltti better l'flPutatloD. Don't buy 1m,.
DIano1lDtii :rou hear from UL WritetlOd.,._We have bundnd. of used planoe,ADlplep"_
IIIIII�WOrIlpIlUlOllofothermakell.tutoaDd•

.... ·IOW prlcee. No matter wbat :roll wam
write1II111Jn. W.!IeIJcquII too.

-

JWIElIJCltlS$5 aMonth � .. ,"sottr:JlDsICCo.
BUYS AN ELBURN' IW\..SAS em J-f0.



Was ODe 01 'lieWomenCheaper Than 'Cows?
WorslCases01

CLUB FEET Unnecessary �Work MBa:edsO�:e::o��� Before Their Time

On Record'
The case was that of Francet'l

Campbell. 13 years old. daughter of
Mrs. J. A. Campbell. 3819 Western

�f.k��!r pk.:'t��r��ej,h�:,!1����t';
!t>e�:r:���e��ol:re�r��t��\�13N��i��

..that tbe:l were twisted nearJy com

pletely backward. The lowe< pbotolll"apb
shows the feet 8S ther now

r�l:1fan�[!�fu.!�ea�� d":.
.

o��r"8tlo���r:C�::ert�;
Bny General Anesthetic.
Plaster Paris was not use
Write Mrs. Campball, The

L.C.McLain
Orthopedic
Sanitarium

18 (426)

f. a private institution, devoted ex

clusivei; to the treatment of crip\)led.:?��r�::��Jono��i:n:dUr:l.ec,aUY
Write us fr.e�y rellardinK Club

Feet, Scinal Diaeasea or Deformities,�:nl!e;a.P����ikn_::'i,Pw��Btl:t,.
etc. W. will oend you deacrlptive

�;r:��:ea:��f::A��l:�e:;!t·er:.z.
THE L. C. McLAIN

Orthopedic S.nlt.rlum
•01Aub.rt Av.. 5t. Loul.

WOMEN'S NEW WOOLTEX
SIJITS AND COATS
Ready tor yuu IIUW lit the Dig Store. 'Vrlte for
the Spring Style Book or come to see the linea
fourself.
You combtue good drelling with .conomi•• 1

dreiling wneu you choose \Voultex coats, suits
Ir skirts. 'fhey are not high priced. though the
materials in every garment and the taUoring are
luch U8 you find in tho most.... expensive custom ..

mllde.
Woolt.x garment. are llUaranteed for two sea

Ions' sntlsfuclury wear and invarIably prove the
best Investment In garments that you can make.

TOl'EKA, KANSAS.

Fill It Only Once a Week
Clean it only Dace a year-use It every nlgbt.

Light your borns. sheds, feed ..

lots. cellnrs-wIth 300 candle
power ot steady. brilliant
light-more 118hl than 20 011
lanterns. Make your nl,bt
work easier with the

COLEMAN
aAS LANTERN
Mnke. and burn. Ita own
gas. COD be used any
where. any time. for ans
kind of work. In any Idnd of
weathe!" )II .tonn�proof and bu.
proof. M.ost euUy OPfll'ated lamp
made��no wick. to trim. no chlm.
ney. to clean. no .moke. no .oat.
no flicker, no damrer--can't BpUI.
���te:�f�o:t2' ec:;!',t Wc;fwuPi�;Free llteraturo DnS special propoel.

tion to UK'unta.

THE COLEMAN LAMP CO.
418 Akard St., Dallee, Texu
221 N. St. Francis AV1iC'hita. Kana,
282 East Sixth St., St. Paul. Minn.
1011 Summit St.. Toledo. Ohio.

�'PEACE 10
-� !!1I�g�.�:ce Ring. handso��.

engraved. exquisitely finished. Dove
II embossed. and the word "PEACE" is engraved on beau..

.

tlfully enameled blue background. Similar rings sell tn stores
at $1.00 and up. To introduce our New Illuatrated
Clitalo•• the finest ever published. we will send one ortheso

�r;:�&lee::c���:e':id:I!:C:iP�:; I�:�-:::. ID Gilvlf 01

..,liN a co.; ,4••ond Street, New York, No v.

SUGAR251bs 984
25 Ibs. best·Granulated Cane 8ugar for 980
when ordered with other moueY·lIBvlng
Larkln Groceries. such as flour. colfee. tea.
canned vegetables, dried veget.!'bles. ham.
bacon. flsh. cereals. crackers;"preserved
fruits. relishes. confectl,)nery; laundry
and toilet supplies of all kinds.

FREEGROCERY BOOK®
Bend a letter or p,ostal today for your free

. COPY. Just say.
.

Be.nd me free a COllY of

��' �-Book No.lll188."

'Iti# � PEORIA. ILL.
.
0."

THE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE

Too IUony Forni HoOles Are Like Silage Pro,-Ide", Gooll Feed tor

Stock, Running 'Voter J\lokes "'m'k Easy, But the 'VUe Stili Draws fl'OOl-

if you will call one of them in I am

sure he will soon figure' out a plan that
will turnish your kitchen with plenty
of water, through It 'faucet, at a sink,
and arrange an .outlet for the- waste,
and thus relieve your wife of a lot of
work that is w(,tiring her life' out."

"I'VANT to tell you, i\1:r. Farmer, your
new barn and silo are' just fine and
all of your neighbors' are talking

about them. I want to take a picture
of them for the Mail and Breeze. They
always are looking for pictures of im
provements on the fu.rrn •

"That IJRrn and silo must have cost a
lot of- mouey , $4,000 you say Y And
you keep your stock in the basement,
and that is huilt of cement? How nice
that has been for the horses, cattle and Red, rough hands! How we abhor
hogs this winter! And you have 1'IIn- them and how diligently we strive to
ning water for them? But I see' that whiten the skin and render. it presenta
you have the same old house )'011 hall ble. Would you like me to tell you
the last time 1 was here, five years of a brand new hand beautifier?
ago, and.1 see tbat your wife is still 1 must ask Milady first to make a

drawing water out of the same' old 'Yell, thin paste of sour milk, ground oatmeal
although you have water running! and almond meal. One-third of almond
through the barn for your stock. .

meal to two-thirds of the oatmeal would
"Now, 1 am going to give you some- be' in the right proportion, with just

thing to think about. 'fhe water your enough milk to make a thin paste.
wife uses in the kitchen has to be Your next step is to cut out .a pair
lifted out of that old well with a bucket, of huge, fingerless-but not thumbless
carried to the' kitchen, poured into the gloves from ';hin oilcloth. This sur

kettles, poured out of the kettles into prises you, I know, but don't stop to
the dish pan, and from the dish pan out argue 01' explain. When the 'gloves have
of doors. That makes six times she been cut out and sewed together, pour
handles- this wa.ter in· getting a meal, half of the paste into one glove and the
A full pail of water will weigh 20 remainder into the other glove. When fill
pounds, and when she has handled it six Ing the gloves don't forget to pour a little
times she will have lifted 120 pounds. of the whitening mixture into tho thumb
"Now, wh�n your wife has prepared places. The third and last sbep is to

three meals 111 one day hold your hands in very'
she will have drawn hot water for five min-
from the well, and utes, or until the skin
handled in the kitchen, is rose-red, and then
enough water to weigh plunge them into the
1,200 pounds. And to funny oilcloth bags.
this must be added As the "love'S will
what will be used .for probably �how a de-
b a t h i n g, scrubbing, cided inclination to fall
washing, and many off, weighted down as
other purposes, which they are wltb- the
will bring the tota!!. milky paste, the sen-

weight up to a ton of aihlo woman ties them
water a day that. is on by means of a
handled by your wife, strong string. Fastened
"This great amouns in this way, they will

of water that she' has have to "stay put."
to lift, in addition to When you have worn
the many other duties those novel gloves for a

that are put upon her, half hour or so, slip
is taking the elasticity out your hands and
out of her step, is put- plunge them-in a bowl
ting lines in her face of warm water. As the
and pains in her joints, paste is rather sticky,
and that is what is to say the least of it,
taking the bloom of it will probably be nee-

Y011 t h out of her e'ssary for the beauty
cheeks. devotee to shake her
"From where 1 am pretty hands briskly

standing, and looking up and down in the

between your house water for several mln-
and your barn, I can utes before the flesh

'see Mount Vel' non will be absolutely free

cemetery in the dis- of the. bleaching mix-

tance. There are mon- ture. A thorough dry-
uments in this ceme- ing of the skill with a

tery that are standing soft towel completes
over the wives of men this treatment.
that furnished modern' And theresult t Why,
conveniences for their

-the Same.Old Well.
the skin will be soft-

horses, their cattle and their hogs, and ened and the yellow or red shades de
never gave a thought to the' overworked cidedly faded, To obtain, however, the
wives on the farms. 1 am sure you milk-white, velvet smooth hands that'
never have had the matter brought to your heart longs for, it. will probably
your notice or you would 'have arranged be essential to treat the hands' in the
conveniences for your home' folks the foregoing manner eight or nine times.
same as you have for your stock.

"Conveniences for saving work cost
much less than doctor bills and tomb
stones, to say nothing of the happiness
of the family. Ask your wife about it,
and she will proba.bly tell.you she would
rather have the price of her tomb fjtone
now.

h

.-

"There afe mechanics who understand
the installing of wlI-ter. systems, and

Milk' for 'Red, Rough Hands
BY ELSPETH VAUGHAN.

During the last year nearly 4,000
foreign students were enrolled in
275 different American colleges and uni
versities. T·hey.came from e;lmost every
country in the world, the largest num

ber, 594, being from China •

The dairyman who a<lulterates
milk should be sent to jail.

March 6, 1915.

Rheumatism
Just put a few drops or Sloan's

on the painful spot and the pain
stops, It is really wonderfu!
how quickly Sloan's acts. No
need to rub it in-laid on lightly
it penetrates to ihe bone and
brings relief at once, Kills
rheumatic pain instantly.

,

Mr. Jam.. B; Alezan4.... 0/ NOTI'II
Barp.."ell, Me.•.f!ll'ilu: "Many atrains
in my baok and hip. brouJlht on rheu
matism in the ""iatio nerve. I had it SO
bad one night when Bitting in my chair.
that I had to JUmp on my feet to get
reUef. I at once applied your Liniment
to the affeoted part and iri leu then ten
minutes it wall perfectly ealY. I think
it ia the best of .1111 Liniments I have
ever used." .

SLOAN�S
UNIMEKT
Kills PGin

At aD dealen,2Sc.
Send four cent. iia .b.mp. for a

TRIAL BOTTLE
I

Dr. Earl S. Sl�n, Ine,
De�t.�" Philadelphia, P..

BUY IT NOW
There is 4 0 mill i o-n
farm population in ·the
United States. Their
1 914 crop is ..worth

.

$9,872,�36,000. If only
$10 were spent for
every person on the
farm now, instead of
waiting 'till Spring, it
would put 400 million
.dollars into circulation
and' give employment
to' 'thousands .wh 0 s e

fa.niiUes (are suffering
where factories are idle.

his



What Is the name and address .of one of
,the photographers In Kansas' who Is collecf
lng' ;plclures tor' the Temple ot Childhood?
Would they accept, pictures taken by any
photographer ?-M. !'., Jvavale, Neb.
"

.�l _pictures entered in the Temple' of According to the Maine ExperimentOhlldhood must be selected 'and taken station, the egg proliuction is about -onel\y the oiifiC)ial p]lotographers. Photo-, third lower the second year than tbe"

gr.apJ,s of,N.a.ska babies must be,�ken ,first year ,of a fowl's life.

I

Karch 8, IIH5.'
�

ThMe pattel'lUl ma�,� had at 10 eeDt.
'

IIIClh fro.. the Farmen Mall aM '·are....
,__

-

� The pattem 'fol;'- girls' apron 6870 is
t in' five sizeii', 4 to 12 years,
Shirtwaist, 7098, made witli. long or

�:hort _ sleeves. is lit six slzes, ,34 to 44
mches bust measure.

,

The new <{{reular skirt 7104 may 'be
made with either the raised or regula-

titan wi.ist lilie. Six Bizes, 22 to'
iJlClhes waist measure. .

Paftel'n 7J� includes ladle'll' apron
� and cap.' �� M to 44 inches bust
measure. •

,The' )llouse of boys' dress 6871 slips
on .over the head. The trousers are
�parate. Size'S 2 and 4 y:ears. ,

.....................�.•.••.

�&£ � COUPON FOB PATT.BBN
'.

OBDBB8.
The Farmers Mall and Bree.. , PatterD
" Department.

De��PB��:f:.:t..ed tlnd •••-, • .• ..ate,
for, 'which .end me the tollo...la.. pat-
tern.:

,

Pattern No .. , •••••.• BIB:- .

PatterD, No Blae .

Patt'ern No alae .

; Na•••• _ ..••..•••••• !I( ••••••••••••••••••
,

'

\ , , .

r POitofftoe : .-•••••••••••••• , ••••••• , •••••
-., " .

.

Btat. • .� , ••., ••• , ••• , ••••

,B. P. D. or.' Bt. Mo•••••••••••••••• ,.: •• ',
JIB .fJUBE- TO GlYB � AJID

81�

God'. Will I. Beat
Whichever way the wind doth tillUI'.
Some heart Is glad to !lave It so;
Then blow It east or blow It we.t,
'rhe wind that blows, that wind Is best.
'My Jltls eratt salls not alone-
A t)lousand tleets, from every zone,
Are out' upon a. thousand seas,

,

And what for me were favoring breeze
Mlgh_t_ dash another with the ahock
Ot doom upon some hidden rock.
I leave It to a hlghe� Will
'l10 slay or speed me, trusting still
That all Is well, and'sure that He
Who launched my bark will sail with me
Through storm and calm, and will not fall,
Whatever breezes may prevail.
To land me, .every peril pt,st,
Within His hayen at- the Iaat,
Then blow It east or blow It west,
The wind that bioWB, -that wind Ie best.

-Caroline H. Mason.

'Some Thing. They',Are Aakia,

by NebraEiia photographers, Write the
Temple of Childhood, San Francisco, for
particulars.
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Bere·s the
-

Helpmate EVERY WOMAN NEEDS
Quilt Design Wanted.

Will some one ,please send a drawing and
Instructions tor a worsted and silk qullt?
Reader, Effingham, Kan.

This is the big value,
Kansas made cabinet
that iB breaking all
sales records. Many:
exclusive features -'
sliding or disappear
ing doors to enelose
space just above the
the table. Just pull
the knoba together
toward the eenter of
the space. The doora
roll easily, enclosing
thl. part of the cabinet
...Ithout removiq B thlnlr
from the table surface, a.
Is necesaar;v In cabinets
where old-seyle hiDlfe doon
ueueed.

Tbe' 'Great Labor and
,Time Saver-A Farm Water System.

Believing the Farmers Mall and Breeze Is
the leader among farm papers I am writing
to ask Intormatlon trom Its readers about
the beat kind of a tarm water system. The
well Is about 12 teet lower than most places
where water Is' wanted.. Has anyone had
experience with the presaure tank system T
-Reader, Republic County, Kansas.
A most axcelleut 'bulletin entitled,

Water Supply, Plumbing, and Sewage
Disposal for Country Homes," has -been
,issued by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.
It is�'buJletin No. 57, and i-s free for the
asking. Experience of readers on the
subject af a farm water supply will be
gladly received. "

Terms Used in Crocheting.
I have received so much help from the

Home Department that now I come asking
for more. Will some one be so kind as to
-aend directions tor the different crochet
stitches and thel� abbreviations, and any
thing that will help a beginner ?-C. B. J.,
Atoka, Okla.

The most simple crochet stitch, and
the d'oundation of all other work, is the
chain s'titc'h (ch st), which is simply a
series of loops, each loop drawn through
the preceding one. Other stitches com

monly used are as follows: Single
. crochet (s, or s c) -insert the hook
1n a sttteh of previous row, draw thread
through, paes thread around hook
(thread over), And draw it through both
loops on the hook. Double crochet (d,
'or del-pass thl!,.j;hread around the hook,
,insert the hook, draw thread through;
pass the thread ar••d the hOOK, draw
throu'gb two loops, t'hread over, and
again through two loops. Treble crochet
(tr)-pass the thread around the hook
twice, insert the hook, draw the thread
t'brough; thr,ead over, draw through two
loops, tbread over, again througtt two
loops,' thread over, then again through
two. Slip sti.teh (,s) st)-.inseR the
hook, 'draw the thread through that
stitch and through the thread on the
hook at the same time. ,.All department
stores lit large towns and eities now
have books for sale at a small price32- which are valmllble to one '.who enjoys
�rocJteting, tatting or k:qitting. When
writing to tbe!D specify .what is wauted.

Tbe Klemp Ineludee
Withoutbtra Charge:

1. BIz GI... Spice J....

I: l!f�'�:"��iree Jan.
t: �':'.'m�:i{l;1:J'!,�:rm�:"!=�.:':i

.lides in or out .. desired, re� wben
wanted, out of way when Dot.

6. Metal Bread and Cake Box.
--AI.o H ••--

7. BDveror Cutlery Drawera.
8. BevelMirror in door above.
9. Eight China Closet Spaees for DIeh.. ,

10. &::::!�ta1�;,�g;,ra.
11. Three·P1y Oak Panel. - ..,,'t ...rp or

split •
12. !.:l?;�,!!:�j�.ide - sanitary. durable,

l�: �:.�uu5�';,,!'���teT':�\:: Etc.
16. Linen Drawer�
16. Sanitary cloaed Flour IIID-ae..or ...)'

t':,';"�8n Rack. o
Metal Shelf. Large Cupboard.
and Smooth"Running C••tul.
of,Oak-tb. moet IUtiDIf of ell

materiBllo.

H.W.KlempFurnitureCo.
Leavenworth. Kansas.

TheKlemp
Newest "pnved
Kitchen

. Cabinet
Make it a point to see the ·'KLEMP" at
your 1.our local store. We can't begin to
descrlbe its many big value features here,

,

but this is by far the most complete, most
sanitary Bnd most economical kitchen cabinet on the
market today. It!s the cabinet you will want the
moment you 8ee It. Be sure to _ It before you
decide on any other.
We have been manufacturlnlr furniture for more

than DO year.. and kitchen cabinet. for 20 year•.
Nearly one thousand leading dealers In KaneI'. alone
and thousands In other atates.now 1811 the "KLEMP."

17.
18.
19.
20.

Recipes for Cool Days

Perfect
extended or
closed

[Prize ReclpJ:.]
The secret of a good baked potatois first a sound potato, then a smooth

surface, a skin well scrubbed, and an
oven hot but not too hot. If baked
too quickly the part nearest the skin
will �char. When just right the' skin
will peel off easily, leaving 'a mass of
snowy meal inside. Bake 30 to 40 min
utes. When soft on pressure remove
from oven and serve at once'.

Mrs. A. L. PUgh.
R. 1, Alma, Kan.

. Complete
Pedestals
under eac.h

- -TWIN" TABLE

-
Salmon in Mold.
[Erlze Recipe.)

, One can salmon, 3 eggs 'beaten light,
Ya cup fine bread crumbs, salt, cayenne
pepper, 4 tablespoons,melted butter. Re
move the oil, bones and skin from the'
fish and mince fine. Rub -In l butter
until smooth, add crumbs and beaten
eggs, then the' seasoning. Mix all, putin a buttered mold and steam 1 hour.
SerVe with & white sauce.

Mrs. Z. L. Miller.

'Pt!destaJ Tables' have -for years
been constructed with a "aingIe" pedestal.

but their shortcomings are numerous.
for instance:

Cap 01' ItaDd open at bottom in time,
Overcome by the ''Twin'' Tab_

A tI'ouhIeIame*,,- continual adjuatilll,
Overcome by the ''Twin'' Table.

ODe PedeitaI, 'cut in half eo .. to divide;
Oven:ome by the ''Twin" Table.

Unsightly and unfinished when ezteDded,
•

Overcome t.y,the ''Twin'' Table. "
Write for free booklet and for- the name of the dealer ,/"

in your vicinity who handles them " q'f':+", !I' 4<
,1 (/o�..5";_,"

Wisconsin Furniture Co. .,'�·"+�1�:�
'3110 Fond du Lac, Avenue ..

' {to� '/-\�'
" �.,."tI' #�.,MILWAUKEE, WIS. ,',:i'''; "'�.'�,"o�··A" �".J.�..."'.� ,

, ... �' �"

Minneola, Kan.

, Salt, Riling Bread.
Let a cupful of milk come to a boil,and stir into it ,enough cornmeal to

t make 1fI thick. Do this at night. In
the morning take 1 quart warm water,
stir into it 1, teaapoon sali, 1 tablespooneach of eugar and lard, and enoughflour to make it very thick. Add the
cornmeal and ,stir thoroughly. Let all
�e very thick. A ga.llon jar set in warm
water and kept at an even temperatureshould be used for the ,sponge. When
very light mix into a stiff dough alid
make- into loaves. 'When loaves ara
light bake as other bread. -

Mrs. W. P. Simpson.Fredonia; Kan.
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To Use Hands and ·Hea.dsSEND�NO MONEY
'The Second Part of a Rural School PlanTry a Maynard Cream Sep�ator

60 days-then pay H you decide to
keep 11-we pay the frelghL

WhatU.enSiIr.
0.•. 11ol•••or."_
J"��!:ft����'�:t'��;!
nard IsworklD8' fine.We
arc maklnl' one- third
more buttes from the
same co ..... s and lIet 5 as.
more per pound. We
like our Maynard better
evcry day. ,.

Eq.... $IS ••clolau
Wm. Carmichael. Glen
Eastern.W. Va .• wrltcl:
to

My Maynard Cream

::tY:I��t��n�iie�r.:����
equals other machlnee
lelllo&, here lor 165.00."
NeiP...r .....n_

Mrs.Coatl.Gallatln.Mo••
writes I "We think the
Maynard II ..,eat. W.
have owned and used •
•••• a. well,.. an ••.•
but think the �"ayDUd
beats them (.n. One 01
our ocla'hhora broulrbt
In his mHk here &ad
separated It. He liked
the Maynard 10 well he
I, orderina onc today."

I!ulett .....1q
RlchardBurfelndt.A'f'OD,
S. 0 '. write. :' 'The May
nard runs like_ top, It is
tho ealielt runDlnll' aDd
lDosteconomlealmachlne
we eyer had. We recom
mend It to everybody
who comes here."

JIeot b. C•••uitr
W. M. SchUller, Swoope,

�:;d W;:i:elct;�� :'::i
'Weeki _11'0 ID load:�:f!it:et;:��o� fD :ht:
community. "

, DY WALTER J,' RODD

WE are to discuss the sehools, this
week, in relation to the udvanclng
cost of living, trying to make clear

the lmperatlve need of departmental or
ganization embracing, with the so-called
academic studies, domestic science train
ing for girls and craft and field work
for boys. Obviously, such organization
cannot be successfully wrought by less
er authority than the' state.
Take up the blacksmith bill. What

is it in a year? .The old check files will
tell, but anyway it is a considerable
sum. Yet it has bIen paid, mainly, for
the sharpening of tools and for simple
little repairs to farm machinery; and
had the art of fnrm blacksmitbing been
learned in school, almost its total
amount would still remain to credit in
the bank or bave been available for in
vestments. Knowledge is not only pow
er, but practical knowledge is money in
pocket, This truism might well be reo

peated after every succeeding paragraph
of this argument. We boldly-but not,
as we think, unreasonably-advocate
rural schools where not only --black·
smithing is taught, but numerous other
-arts and trades involving knowledge ac

cessory to the mere driving of teams
and holding of plows. Why should
such schools not be?
A drainage system for the average

farm premises does not involve insur
mountable nor even intricate engineer
ing problems. The chief fact to remem

bel' is that water runs freely down hill.

gence in these things shows in their an
nual profits. This they have learned,
not in the public school, but in the cost
ly school of experience. In this sort of
know ledge lies the student's greatesi
aatlsf'actlon, profit, pride and inspira
tion; and the fundamentals' thereof do
not lie beyond the scope of rationally
organized and efficiently equipped rural
schools. Is it not reasonable to pre
sume that a series of reading books
which threw light (1Il these matters
could be arranged; that these could be
supplemented by properly selected
school libraries; and tha t, finally, a
course in sciences as related to the farm
could prepare teachers for these tasks
at the state university and other schools
for which tlie farmer is annually taxed;
and that a farmer boy can keep a note
book and sec as well through a micro
scope as any other, and deduce as much
from what he sees? We believe tha�
the presumption is entirely reasonable,'
As to girls, country girls alike with

gir,s in town now receive primary
training identical with that of boys,
notwitstnndlng the obvious fact thai
their functions as regards society are

not the same. If, after leaving the
common schools, a girl wishes to fit
herself for some one of the lDany pro
fessions, vocations and avocations open
'to women, that is her business and the
state is not concerned; provided firsti
that adequate attention has been given
her primary training. For she will, her

Tear out this Ad and send it
to us with your name and ad
dress, for full information about
our new plan of selling cream

separators. We will make you
our special Early Spring Sale
offer - the lowest prices ever

quoted on high grade separators
-tell you how you can .,ct one
on trial without sending us a

penny until after IOU have
proved the Maynar the best

ICl?arator you could buy at any
price. It must sell itself to you
or you return it at our expense.
The Greateat Skimmin.
Machine eyer built. Prove
it before JOU pay ua a cent.

Prove how eas-

I••••� ily the Maynard
runs. Prove how

it skims every drop ofmilk eight
Ilpa,.atl times, getting Ive,.,
trace of butler fat. Examine the
skimming device-see how it's
made of Aluminum, in one

,iece - Ilr. �r'.tu' ",.,..tor 'n"'ntiQn
I_ 011 ""torl. Note howell)' it i, 10
cleln and keepclean - one minute doe.

the work. See wb, It clnnol rUII.
why it don not eetaln OdOll, why
crC.le and milk llime do not .tlck
to h. Prose thl' the Maynard I,
built luone IS I bridcc and a. IC-
curate II • watch. ... •

Hundred. 01 other tet.
ters from USC" prove
Maynard quality. Prices
apeak lor the wonderful
",liNe.

Tear out and send in thia ..Ad" Now for our
.reat No-M oney-in- Advance,

Pay-Only-if-Pleaaed Offer
Send In your name Ind eet our bi, folder which IhoWI

how the Maynard Separator II made and teU, wh, it il ten
,earl ahead of the ne:.;1 best cream aeparator. YOII must let
quick. Tbi••peelal oller i. ablOlulel, limited 10 our Barly

aprineSlle-after it II oYer )'ou cannot buy althe .peell.
prien. Telr out the Id rl,h••OW, write ,our nlme aD

tbe mareln andmlith today-we wlll man 'au our oRer
Ind relerye I leparator until you wrUe UI I,aln lIyinl

wbether ,0\& want to try it or not.

WRITE US TODAY I

Never on This Wind Mill. No squawk, No Climbing Tower.
,

This is our Double Back Geared, phosphor bronze

Oil-LessWind Mill ,Ever), Rural Sehool Shoultl Teach �nrm DO),11 Practical Thlngll That Will Be 0'
Inell�lmable Value to Them In Their Later Llle.

Tried out under the most severe. conditions
and thorOUghlr warranted. No more buying
lubricating 01; no more cllmbing towers,

self-regulating In all storms. Goes
to pumping when storm, ceases.
Erect your mIll and leave it alone

.,=;.:�for years. It will take care of Itself.
Try our easveunntng Feed Grind

ers. Easy starting Gasoline Engines,
2% to 20-H. P. Kerosene burning
engines for ,Silo filling.

PerldnsWind,MJII a: Engine Co.
MaID Street. MlsIulwaka. ladlana

It is an urgent need from a sanitary instinct' being thus properly directed, be
.and health standpoint, and would usual- a good mother in any case, which Ts
ly eost li.ttle, to insta11: 'One, ease of where the state is deeply concern�d.
typboid fever would 'net the family doc- We aue 1111 cognizant of the fact that
tor. more than a proper drainage sys- our present schools' in 'both town and
tem would cost to install; and proba- country take small account of the prob
bly would, in addition, bring death ability of motherhood, yet most school
with the bill. From the public schools girls grow up, marry and become moth
as .ab present constituted no aid in such ers, How. long a misguided public will
extremity may be expected; but,-kom submit to -the condition where its boys
schools fitly organized to serve the and girls mingle freely in the schools
public needs, boys would learn how io througbout the dangerous and ignorant;
avoid, through simple sanitary precau- years of the early "teens," without suf
tions conditions provocative of typl!oid. ficient surveillance by their elders, so

and girls learn' in domestle- science that many girls (273 in _the city of
classes the essentials of effective home Spokane last year I) became mot)lers be·
nursing. -fore gt'Q.wing up, ill a matter far beyond
The average prosperous farmer's _ bill tbe limit and purpose of this paper;

for skilled labor of all kinds-a carpen· but which is, l!owever, indirectly and in
ter to build his bouse, his barn, his mao pltrt, covered in the next preceding num·
chine abed; a man ,v,ho knows ce,nien�, ber of this series.
to construct It cistern, a silo, a water· ---------

tank, amounts to considerable in the For Big Alfalfa Crops
course of yellrs. Yet the work required
of these men involves no 1110re intri·
cate knowledge of their respec�ive trades
than might rendily 'be acquired in a de
partment of manual training such as

ought to be in active service to every
rural community in connection with its
public school. The boy' who learned
to cut rafters, layout-dimension, run

up siding, likewise woulcl leam t1;!e
purpose and care of the' tools he used.
If, in addition, he also leurned to mix,
pour, and reinforce cement, he would
have knowledge which could be applied
directly in reducing tbe advancing cost
of living as it pertains to wages for
skilled labor. And he would be a self
reliant boy.

'

,

We need not take up here matters
concel,'ning the selecting and breeding of
stock, and of field crops. Farmer's, gen·
erally, are well aware of how, _intelli-

TheOld Process.on Comp'any,�aUna,�
Sells lubricating 011. greases, crude oil and dlp.1cerosene and gasoline dlreet to the .......er
at wbolesale prleea. Write for prices and' information. Addr__ above.

EARN UP TO $3000PERIEAR
--- - - ---- -- ----

You can earn up to $3000 and, more per
year It you want to-and It you wlll'prepare,
yourself. You can step right Into a perma·
nent, pieasant. well paying posltlon the min·
ute you are fitted to accept It. A position
that will not only permit rapid advance·
ment, but one that will establish. your stand·
Ing In the business world.
Our Big FREE Illustrated Cata,logue points

the way. Send tor a copy today. 11 tells you
how, within a few months' time, you can
become an expert Stenographer. Bookkeeper,
Penman. Accountant. Auditor or Telegrapher.
How you can prepare yourselt to enter Bank
Ing, Railroading, Merchandising. Teaching,
Advertising. or Civil Service.
You are ambitious to Improve your condl·

tlon; to occu py a position ot trust and con·
tldence; to tit yourself to
earn more-then send tor
our FREE Catalogue-It
tells you in a simple
stralght·forward way how
you can do so. Write tor
it today.
L L Tucker, Pres.

KansasWesleyan Business
College, Salina, KIIIISIISo

(Continued trom Page 3.)

and moisture will be lost. By irrigat·
ing as I have suggested you,will find
that you can grow four cuttings of
alfalfa in any year in this part of the
state."
TI\is good quali�y of the alfalfa from

western Kansas has given it a high
value on, the market. A gre'at deal of
the hay is used in alfalfa mills. ,How·
eyer, more and more of the alfalfa is

being fed in western Kansas.. .The de·
velopment of pumping irrigation for
alfalfa has made' it possible to increase
the livestock greatly, and has made a

much greater development possible iJl
the future. The best returns can be
made by the farmers· in the underflow
�ections when-.they feed their alfalfa•

Butter has been used for centuries.,

'J�;t tbe machine for IOU iC your herd is
�mall. Famous patente Curvea Diso bowl,
owned exclusively by UB, skims warm or cold milk
e:xhaustively, Finest grade of tinware. Enclosed
duat-,Pfoof geals, Quality u guaranteed in eve".
particular. Splendid shop organization, factory
e�ipment and quantity output, accounts for low

� prlce.Smp08sible without great output. Equally
, attra'ctiv, prices on larger Separators. rYrile for
clucri/>t{ve Separator book.

BI, ABOIi!.FAllOOS"CBOIE '28 AND, IOT� LIIIE or GASOUIIE ENG- OPUIEI-IWIE 'II! ALL SIZES
,

.

ASSOCIATED JlANUFAC'WRERS CO.
.221 Mullan Avenpe WATERLOO, IOWA
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Anot.herWorldChampionCow
Murne Cowan Makes Record of 1,098.18 Pounds of Butterfat

.

BY TURNER WRIGHT

WORLD records for butter produe- pipes can be rinsed ?y pumping w�tertion are soon broken. This is an through them immediately after usrng,
age of development and high re�- They mnst then be taken down and

ords In dairy production, but no one IS thoroughly washed; this can ea�ily ?ewilllnz to say the limit has been reached. done if there are frequent coupllugs III
The Guerilsey cow, li\Iurne Cowan 19597, the pipes. All. [oiuts, and cou�li�gsby producing 1,098.18 pounds of butterfat must be kept tight and free from dirt,
in a year has made a new record. The rust and corrosion. Battered and rustyworld's record was broken less than a app�ratus or cans afford good lodging
rear ago.by .May Rilma, also a Guernsey. places for 'bacteria, and, being hard to
May Rilma's record 101' 365 days was clean, should not be used.
19,639.5 pounds of milk and. 1,059.59 The pasteurizer is one of the most
pounds of butterfat. _difficult�pieces ?f. machi!lery t.o keepMurne Cowan was bred v-by A. F. clean, as the milk sometimes sticks to
Peairs of Elizabeth, Pa., and' was sold the sides and if not propel:ly .clea.ne(� a
three years ago to O.-C. ·Barker, Akron, cooked layer forms on the inside, whichome, with her 3-year-old daughter, 4 grows worse each day.months old son, and six other' heifers.
T·he nine head were sold for $1,100. Their
present value' probably is many

. til�esthis amount. i\Iurne Cowan, beginnlng
her year's work three months after fresh
ening, produced 16,729.3 pounds 6f milk
and 845.41 pounds of butterfat as a 6-
year-old. Her second record of 24.008
pounds 'of milk and 1,098.18 pounds of
butterfat, completed February 19, places
her above all competitors, regardless of
breed, in the'production of.butterfat. Sheproduced her'own w,eight III 4.5 per cent
milk every three weeks for a year. The
milk from the herd sells for 10 cents a

quart. Murne Cowan,' with this pri�efor milk, produced $3 worth �very d�y III
the year with no Sundays 01' holidays
for rest..
It is estimated that the average cow .in

Kansas .produces about 'l30 pounds of
butter a year. It would take eight suchco,,;s to produce as much butter as

Murne·Cowan. 'Ve need more t:eal dairy
cows .in Kansas' and tlJe only way to
obtalnthem is b�' good breeding and tl�euse of the. scales and Babcock test 1Il
selection.

One of the most common causes of
poor-quality butter is the lack of imme
diate, thorough cooling of the cream
after separation. The dairy division of
the United States �epartllJent of .Agriculture .h�s made a careful investigat�on : III'of conditions on a large number of dairy 111'ffarms, and the data obtained show that; ".Iilli,if properly cooled, cream of the best

�_grade can be produced with but little ...-..,

extra labor or expense. The principles
involved are very simple and are easily
understood.
A liberal lise of ice which has been

stored in winter to 'be used the follow
ing summer is OTIe of the requirementsfor the solution of the poor-butter
'problem, Farmers who already are de
livering good products to the creamery
usually have provided for themselves a
convenient source of supply for the ice,
-suitable houses for storing the ice Q>lld
ice-water tanks for the' immediate cool
ing of the milk and cream, In- parts of
New England, although the dairymenoften hold cream on the farm four daysin the summer and seven days in the
winter, they deliver practically all their

During the' rush of busluess the im- product while sweet. After it reaches
$lor-tanae of cleanliness in the milk .plant th� creamer.y it is pasteul:ized and
IlS often temporarily overlooked. shipped a distance of from 50 to. 300
If the floors, ",'alls, and ceiling ai·e. miles, and ?n.lly s.till be sold iJl these resmooth and'. are made of sound and dlll�-. mote localitles III the form of sweet

able materials, they may be easily k�pt cream.
free from dirt and dust, says the Da1l'Y
Division at ViTashington. Concrete
floors are very. satisfactory; they can
be flushed often with water, there is no

danger of rotbing, and if properly con
structed there will be. no cracks in
which dirt can collect. Iron plates laid
in cement are sanitary and more dura
ble than concrete.
A separate room for handling the

milk apart from all other operations is
essential and all doors must be kept
closed to keep out steam and Impure
air. It is 'better to provide pure air by
means of a modern system of ventila
tion. Even' when the" air is pure, the
vats, pasteurizers, coolers', filters, and
other apparatus should be covered to
prevent all unnecessary contact with
the air.

,

The milk must be kept cool after ill
is received a.t the plant and not be al·
lowed to stand long before bottling. If
not used at once, the cans should 'be put
into a refrleerator or the milk stored
in tanks made for this purpose. These
tanks IllUst be in a cool place 'or be In
"'Sulated with a [acket of ice water or
brine. Strainers of cheesecloth P re
more satisfactory and' more easily
cleaned than those made of wire gauze,
but the use of strainers of all kinds
should be. avoided as much as possible.
Some dealers strain the milk after it is
pasteurized before runnlng it into the
filler. This may increase the bacterial
,eount and furthermore is unnecessary
if the milk is proper-ly clarified or fil
tered before pastenrizing, and the ap-
paratus is clean.

_A filter of cheesecloth and cotton, If
used, must be changed several times
duriilg the da-y. The cheesecloth lllUSb
be washed, sterilized, and kept where
the- air is pure. It can be used a few The first consideration of the suc.days before throwing away, but the ccssful farmer is to own llis home andcotton s'hould, of course, be used only keep his family in comfortable circum.once.- As soon as the milk is put up stances and then make what money heall parts o.f the a])paratus should be can to enjoy a ·pleasant old age and helpthoroughly cleaned br first rinsing in -his children all he can.
cool w'iter, then washing with llOt wa··
leI' to which washing p'0wder has been The child who "catche;; everything"added, and finally steriliZing with boil·· generally carries the 'burden in afterJng water or steam.. The pump� and' yeal·s."

.

Cleanliness- in Milk Plants

'
..

Cool the Cream Thoroughly

The Size of Her
ye�rly Milk Pall
Many cows are really capable of •

greatly increased milk yield b.ut do
not do their beat through a chronic
alugglshnesa of the digestive organI.
Such cows need a medicine-just as
human beings occasionally need
medicines. .

Kow-KuRE is a acientific cow
mediclne.. which haa a direct and
lasting tonic effect on the' organa C?fdigestion. For over twenty yeara It
has been the standard medicine for
the prevention and treatment of such
common cow ailments as Abortion,
Retained Afterbirth,Barrenness,Milk
Feve'r, Scouring, and Lost Appetite.
You cannot afford to let a cow get

down in health. Better keep Kow
KURE constantly on hand. Sold by
feed dealers and druggists, in 50c and
$1.00 packages.
Our ..tuble Ire,tile OD cow diHalel
"Thl'Cow Doctor". il your. for the ..kiD,.

"My women
folks wash
sterilize and dry
our separator bowl
in two minutes."

-Farmer Onswon.

Beatrice S'!w!ONTRIAL

AMERICAN CREAM

SEPARATOR

"The Centrifuglll Washing Device
is a godsend to us dairymen. It
puts the Beatrice Separator in a
class. by itself. Tw,o minutes to
clean up II Can you say that of any
other separator? Doesn't it make
you want to know about the
Beatrice? Take it from me, it's
worth while for anybodywho keeps
cows to know all about this high
grade separator that you can buy
25 per cent. to 40 per cent. cheaper
than other separators of the same
class." -Farmer Onswon.

• IOLID PRDPDlmDI to send fun,
IUlnntll'. a new, well made, easy
running. pedect skimming separatorfor $15.95. Skims warm or cold
milk; maidDI' heavy or light cream.
The bowl Is a ".'.1.., minai, easilycleaned,
ABSOLUTELY ON APPROVAL
Geers tboroui'hly protected.DI Herent from this picture. which

Illustrates our large capac ltvmachines., Wlltem Iniersllllll from
W••tlnl ,linll. \Vhether you r
dairy Is lara-c Or small write for our t
handsome &ee catalog'. Adllren:
AMERICAN IEPARATOR CO.
BOX 8092 BalnbrldRB. N. Y.

Cows Are Income P.roducers
The dairy cow ��onsumer of cheap

rough feeds. On most farms she con-,
verts into money that which otherwise
would be lost. The pasture grass is eon
verted int�ady cash. The COarse stalks
and fodder in winter are..her feed. She
thrives and produces rich milk from
them. A small allowance of grain and
cotton seed meal gives her a rich and
mitritious ration. Silage and wheat paso,
ture make her happy. It may be a
trifle easier to feed and care for fat
tening steers than to handle milk COWR
but where would the steer be if it was
not for the cow? The steer brings 1\
cash return but once while the dairy
cow gives a cash return every day, .andstlll' she lives on. 'The income from the
dairy cow is mostly all added income.
She may be said to produce $2 where
$1 existed before. She is therefore a

great benefactor to the. farmer.
The farmer with six good �iry cows,

lias a cash income. He has a sure in
come. He is in a safeJbuslness and he
has good credit. He is one of that class
of independent farmers who call trade
where he pleases. He has, cash in the
bank. When he sells a load of corn,
hogs or hay he does II.Ot have to lise the
cash to pay a grocety bill for they are
all paid. He can use this money to
pay for his farm or make permanent im
provements. He bu ilds hetter fences, has
hett er barns, lives in a better house, has
more of the pleasures and comforts of
Ufe and worries less over the debts he
owes. The farmer with six cows is an

independent farmer for his crops 'are
never mortgaged.' 'Roy C. Potts.

Proper sizes for all size dairies.
Write us for free catalog.
BUTRICE CREAMERY CO•• Chlcaao
D.. MoiD... la.. Dabaqae, fa. Lincoln. No"Topeka, !CaD. Doanr. CoL Oklahoma CIIJ'.Ok'" St. IoJlll, Mo.

. Wlten writing to advertlseNl ntease
mention tlui Farmers lUaU and Breeze.

/ForanySIze-Dlrecf from /Factory
You can now get one of these 8plendi� money'-making. laborsaving machines on aplan whereby it Will earn Its own cost and

more before you pay. You won't feel the cost at aU.

124 !�to����!!!��.��!��e.Ufetime I_teed oeparator. BkI.... II quarts per hour. We al80 make four otber
ai_liP to our hll GOO lho ""PMlty maoblDe .bOWD bore-all .old at .Imllar low prl_______...--... IIIId OD our Uberal tel'lDl of onfy .a do... and " YIn Co pay.

:r:::,.o.:::. 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL 'lrrf:.lDminI. ..!'.......!I'.t You ClaD b..... 110 d.,.. FREEtrl.land_ for,.oll_lf�O'...'" � .. r how ...11,. ODe of tb_ .plODdld maoblD.. will earn_I -
..o. Ito OWD coet andmore before ,.OIl_PA,.. Try It ::::t.... 'Talk - 011 .Ide of an7 oeparator.,..,u wlab. Keep It If pi'I'� ..II...,. �::,';U::..r-:'�=l�O::"��i�� :��!:-'11 .iEI.·nlll'�� both ...,... YOIlWOD'tbeOlltoDIP8llD,.. Yod"dl*!.'!!-

'DO rillE._I brID." FrM CatalolFolderan ._.Fn..-o� froID f.......,. olr.... Blll._from 'be IlIUIIlIl1acturen_II<CnI._.. IIIId _ft IWto Write 'nIDAY.
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Minnie's Birthda.y Present

Eggs, Chickens and Tf10ney All Came From One Hen
BY lUINNIE D. SlUl'l'H

taking such good care of the hen and
expecting so much. The hen actually
laid two eggs after being shut up in

�;'�r:J'�::::��,�=::;�::"there. She is sitting on 14 and Minnie
turns them over every day so all will �

have a good place."
Three weeks passed ,by at last and

when Minnie went 110 feed her hen she
saw a piece of egg shell lying on the
ground.
"Oh, dear," was her first thought, "one

of my eggs i's broken," but when she
lifted the hen there was a mass of little
squirming chickens. She was so glad
that she screamed and almost dropped
the hen.
All, that day she worked to make a

coop and little yard in the orchard and
when her father came home that even"
ing Minnie told him, "My eggs have all _
hatched except one. I'll show you my .-chickens in the morning." , '_

' i
Next morning her mother and father i .!.went out to see the 13 little chickens ;;:

and the egg that was left" but they iii . '=
found no egg; it, too, had hatched in the i i._=night and to the coop. in the orchard i,
they moved 12 little black and yellow =
chickens and two queer little light brown i .=ones. ' =

a__This is ,a really, truly story, and the' -=-
writer of it is that long time ago little

Igir�ficer Owl 'Night Policeman ' ··S.......... (O.. I'
I

L CbhCO I
BY L. D. WOOSTER"

It
" =

Fort Bays Normal. j
You have two policemen on your farm 1I1111I111n. : '11II1�11I11I1II1l� "

who stay awake all night watching for -

your field and garden enemies. Do you
know who they a,re? Officer Toad and
Officer Owl, of the Night Guards. you
have -aeen them lots of times, haven't
you? Most of the owls are useful, In
fact there is only one harmful owl,
that is, one species of owl that may do
more harm than good. This is the
Great Horned Owl, a powerful bird which
ean" catch full grown chickens and rab
bits. Even this bird may be very. use
ful sometimes and in some places. This

Have You a DJUllb Waiter?
Please ask some of your readers to 'de

scrIbe a dumb walter simple enough tor'
an ordInary carpenter to Install.

MRS. A. L. B.
Langdon. Kan.
We shall give a year's subscription

to the 'Farmers Mail and Breeze for
every letter on this subject that we

can use. Illustrate your article with
a drawing if possible. 'I'his -drawing
may be only a rough pencil sketch.
Addreflll your letters to .the Device
Editor, The Farmers Mail and: Breeze.

Great Horned Owl eats large numbers of
ground squirrels, gophers, prairie dogs
and rabbits if these are abundant and
easy to get. Most other species of owls
eat the smaller of these little field ani
mals, and in addition, mice and 'insects
in abundance. Owls are better mousers
than cats and are safer to have around.
The screech owl is very fond of insects
also. His favorite foods are grasshop
pers, erlekets, beetles and cutworms.
Cutworms, you know, come above the
surface of the ground only at night
when most birds are asleep, and only
officer owl and officer toad are on'
guard.

'Beastl Flee Fightini Zone.
It is .reported that wild animals of

all kinds are fleeing from Germany .and
parts of Austria, frightened by cannon
and rifle shots, and entering the Swiss
forests and

-

the Alps. These .include
wild bears, deer of several kinds and
goats, as well as wild fowl, and in the
lower Engad'ine even beats nave, entered
the Swiss Yellowstone Park. The Swiss
lakes and nivera are said to be crowd
ed with feafhered tribes, but shooting
is prohibited by the authorities. Birds
will have a rest 'before continuing their
southward flight to warmer climes. A
large. number. of wild boars from the
Black Forest have entered the Jura Alps
across Alsace and Lorraine, passing
through the fighting armies without be
ing noticed.

-Our, Dumb Animals.
,

Half the profit in farllJing is being
your own" boss and feeding your. fam-
11y through your own efforts•

•
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Kansas Neeas Livestock
Raising more' andbetter livestock will

mean more immediate wealth and pros
perity on Kansas farms. The prosper
ity of any country varies directly with
the fertility of its soil. An infertile,
soil means poor�crops. Poor crops mean
a small income for the farmer; and a

small income for the farmer means poor
business for the merchant, the banker,
tile manufacturer, and everyone-who does
business in that section.
Permanent soil ferti1ity depends on

livestock farming; Three-fourths of the
fertil�ty removed from the soil by crops
can be returned when .they are fed on

the farm which produced them. If grain
farming 18 practiced at least .three
fourths pf the producing power .of the
land goes to the. elevator and is lost
to the farm and to the community.
Such .farmlng reduces the productive
ness of the land and the man who prae
tices it is far behind the livestock farm
er. A good breeding herd, large enough
to consume all the roughage and most
of the grain grown, is needed on every
farm. This herd should be well bred.
None but purebred sires should be used
and crossbreeding should not be toler
ated. Good breeding gives the possibil
ity but-good eareiand good feeding are

necessary to develop it. A. scrub ani- •

mal well fed is much inferior to a well
bred one similarly fed, but the well bred
animal soon will deteriorate into the
scrub class with poor feed.
If you grow all the feed possible, feed

it to good livestock, and return the ma
nure to the soil both you and the farm
will be enriched. We need the sllo also.
We need it for winter feeding to utilize
our coarse forages to the bcst advantage,
and we need it for summer feeding to
supplement pastures whleh.are short and,
dry. The silo also will enable us 'to
keep' more stock without Overcrowding
our pastures. ,

'

P�rsons, -Kan. Carl tl1. Elling.

To TrJ Three Kafir Sttains
-

'. (Contlnueci'""fr"bm Page 10.)

here last year is not fIliI' from $20. 1;t
can be seen that share rent under such
eonditions returns much more than any
tenant would think he could pay in cash:
Ori the whole, we think that share rent
will make the landlord more, one year
with another, than cash rent and it
mak(s matters seem better for the ten
ant, too. When share rent is paid the
tenant does not have to, bear the full
brunt of such years as 1913.

Average receipts of more than 800 cars
of hay a week on the Kansas City mar
ket have' had the effect -of reducing prices
$.1:50 a ton during the last week and the
market is iii a weak condition at the
decline. 'Receipts of prairie and alfalfa
hay have been about equal but the
prairie hay has suffered most. This
makes it hard. for those who bought large
quantities of hay last fall, thinking tha,t
the market was going to follow ,the
same .course

,
it did one year ago. ' In

view of the fact that green grass is so

near at hand and the stocks of hay and
rough feed so large, we cannot expect to
see the hay market' rise much above the
present level. Such conditions bring
down the rent on hay land and should,
if continued, affect the ,price of pasture.

/

Big fry'S Defeat
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It's just another of the ways that Studebaker
MAKES SURE. You see, steels are so im
portant in the building of a car that Stude
baker takes no chances. When designing the
car, before ,it ever gets as far as the shope,
Studebaker metallurgists study the duties of
each of the parts, and decide just what kind
of steel is BEST to use.

•

Then the 8teels are made just as they specffy. And
they come to the plan� and are tested-time after time.
And THEN, when the drop forgings are completed,
they go thro' not one, but a whole series of HEAT_
TREATING operations, like the one pictured here,
that give them that tough, tensile, LONG-lasting qualitytbat Studebaker Cars are famous for.
It's expensive, to be sure, but it gets into this FOUR
quality that gives the car extra safety and makes re
placements rarely necessary. It makes the car BET
TER. And you 'know, as your fathers knew, how
eager'Studebaker is to go to any expense that will
make Studebaker products BETTER.
So when you' cQ�e to see this FOUR llt your local
Studebake� dealer s please STUDY its whole construc
tion, and see how Studebaker, witll'its close knowledgeof what the farmer needs, haa built this car to give dayby-day SERVICE and convenience on country roads.

Study its balance, its alignment that makes the car
EASIER riding and so EASY to drive that it answers
to the touch of two fingers on the wheel. Study that
long.stroke, high-speed motor with its over-abundance
of POWER.

Get the dealer to tell you of the National Service organ.ization that Studebaker has built up, so that wherever
you drive you can always get Studebaker Service.
Study every little detail-and be CRITICAL.

FOUR,

'96'(Contlnued...f!:Q,m Pall'e 9.)

"Thank you, Bess, and so am 1. But
I didn't have much' edge to -brag about,
I tell you! ,If Art hadn't kept my nerve

lip 1'd-" ,- J

"Nerve I I think yours is just splen
did, Len, and 'besides_::You had a wider _

margin than you imaglned,"
"Whn.t do you mean, Bess 1" . �ectrlc Lla:htlna: andStart
"Oht nothinz only Big Irv had sneaked IIlg-FULL Floatlna: Rear

.

'. '"
, Axle - Tlmken Bearina:a-out the night before and husked two- Safety Tread Rear Tire.

Sacks full of corn and hid it at .the lower .
One-man Type Top.

end of the field. He put it on his first
loud, four bushels of it. Art made him
admit it."
Len Gordon stiffened in indignation,

then he bit his lips 'in silence. Pres
ently he glanced up, smiling.
"Oh, I sny, Bess I I do hope there's a

big' crowd at the party. Seems likc '

yearl'l, since I've been to a party atid I Write lor
expect-t!> have a good time tonig�t." "·The Story 01Studebaker'.'Bess Mercer understood-cand smiled. .

------------�\-- -

,At one time only kings, and people of Address Dept. F28, Studebaker - Detroitwe,al!h usedbutter; and they used it for
a Mre ointment.

Electric U,hta
Ele�ric-Startel'

StaJ.eHk.. ROADSTER - ssas
Sla••••k.r FOUR. 985
SI•••ba".r LIGHT SIX

- � 1385
StdeHk.r SIX.7-_....,1450

F.,O. B. Detroit

____________________-·f<,
-,
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. My $800�OO'
cash. Gold Offers·
Greatest chance 7011 ever b,",- tomake money Wltb a batcblna' ont·iL 'You donlt have to have _Uf#Wit:fIU ..1IaUrIer. Don't let antone .pl the stan of you. Free

Bo� tena �ou evel'J"tbb;la' you_I tomow. Jim Rohaa. Pre...
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YOU
ARE SAYING TO YOURSELF-.·

,
"1£ I only knew of something to stop
that Backache-help my Rheumatism-cute my
Neuralgia, I would send' and get it at once."

Gel II. Gombault's Caustic Balsam will give you immediate
Reliel A Marvelous Human Flesh Healer and a never failing
remed� for every known pain that can be relieved or cured by
external applications. Thousands testify to the wonderful healing arid
-curing powers of this great French Remedy. A Liniment that will

. soothe, heal and cure your every day pains, wounds and bruises.
IIr��'�

had several inquiries regarding the cause

and cure of sneezing, especially while
grace is being said.
We can define "sneezing, but we can

not cure it. Sneezing is a painful ami
explosive' effort of 'the human nose to
get rid of a tickle. It is not confined
to either sex, but the masculine sneeze

is more terrifying in its effects.
Scientists tell us that sneezing is Alfalfa is now' recognized as one of

caused by something getting into the the paying seed crops in Hodgeman coun
nose which was never intended to be ty. N. P. Rasmussen, county commie
there, such as the opening ban

-

of a sioner, recently sold to A. H. .Llng, a
cold in the head. The sneeze always grain merchant of Jlltmore one load of
gives warning that it is nearing its. alfalfa seed that brought him .$650. This
destination by a.sharp, blue-flame t-i"ckle seed ,was raised on Mr. Rasmussen's
which winds up in a loud and bit(er re- farm 4 miles west of Jetmore. Other
tort. No two people sneeze in the same Hodgeman county farmers have made B

key. There is tha high soprano sneeze, good success with their alfalfa.
which repeats the chorus softly, and the Irrigation plants are soon to be placed
low bass explosion, which sounds like on the Frizell ranch and Zoll ranch 15
a bassoon with the qllil!sy, Then there miles west of Jetmore, on the Pawnee
is the octave sneeze, which starts on 'bottom where the underflow is easily
low F and works up the seale in a series reached and a'large amount of alfalfa
of ascending ·snorts. will be grown.' _

. -By long practice, some people have Hodgeman county is no�longer merelylearned to muffle the sneeze and allow a grazing section.
'

it to die away in an apologetic gurgle. .

.

'I'hls is accomplished 'oy pressing the" The light breeds usually are cpnsld-
, first ,two fingers of the right hand firm- ered more economical egg, p'roduc�rs than.

'lii Il'gaiiJist ··the 'upper lip" and repeating ·heav.ier�bree� '
.. "

J '

If Help. Natare 10 Heal anti Care. Penetrates, acts qUickly, yet Is '.

perfectly harmless. Kills all Germs and prevents Blood Polson. Nothing
80 good known as an applicatlon for Sores, Wounds, Felons, Exterior
Cancers, Burns, Carbuncles and Swellings. _

"I had a bad hand with four running sores on It. The more I doctored the
worse It got. I used Caustic Balsam aad never needed a doctor after that."
-Ed. Rosenburg, St. Ansgat, Ia.

Mr._ Jam•• McKenzi•• Edina. Mo•••a"., "Just ten appllcatlons of
Caustlc Balsam relieved me of goitre. My husband also cured eczema with It,
and we use It for corns, bunions, colds, sore throat and pain In the chest."

A Sal•• R.liable Remed" for Sore Throat, Chest Cold, Backache,
Neuralgia, Sprains, Rheumatism and Stlff Joints... Whenever and
wherever a Liniment Is needed Caustic Balsam has no Equal.

Dr. Hi.I.", Whitewater, Wi•• , writ••: "I have been usIngCaustlc Balsam
for ten years for dlffereut ailments. It has never failed me yet."

A liniment that not only heals and cures Human Flesh, but for years
the accepted Standard veterinary remedy of the world.

Price, $1.50 per bottle at all Druggists or sent by us express prepaid.
Write for Free Booklet and read what others say.

THE LAWRENCEWlLUAMSCO. Cleveland"Ohio

Star Barn Equipment
begins to make money for
you the very day you install
it. Saves time, money and,
muscle. Keeps your barn spick and span.
Means cleanliness and comfort for cows-more
milk and cleaner milk and more profit for you.

.

STAR
Stalls and. StanChions.

Star Ste�l Stalls are built on the Unit System. Buy
them as you want them-one or 100. Each comes full assembled
ready to bolt in place. They are made at the factory, 'not in your
barn. The Adjustable stall front makes it easy to line up long and
short cows evenly at drop. Smooth arched construction of, stall does
away with. the numerous castings found in the straight pipe construc

tion, thereby eliminating the places for dirt and germs to lodge.
Giant Star Stanchions have several distinctive featureswhich put them

in a class by themselves. Instantly adjustable to the neck 'Of any size'
animal. Lock and unlock with one hand because of automatic guide arm.
Wood lining is everlastingly gripped in Uvshaped bar. Provided with
sure stop which makes it impossible for cow to get her head in the
wrong opening. .-: _._-- ...__

B I
BVNT-BELM-FERRIS A CO.

aro P aos Free· I 63Bu..t St•• Barvarll. ilL
If you are Rolng to build. advise a. how J Please send me free Books checked

:-o:1:I.�:O����el�lt��nt�:re;���e!,e�f��!�e� I as follows:

�':�t�hY�? 8;:a�OW!�:1';.r:::"';lvr�:ddl:,:"�::.� I ·==�fft!� :�� ����c8���l!,rsand we will lobmit a B_pec:ial blueprint drawn to
I _Hay Carriers.net eeete, wbiob will enable you to remodel

Barn Door Hangers...Itb lP'eatBlt eoono"". I' Own cows

4 BIG BOOKS I .Am going to bufl,,--_

Bet b k f B Eq I t Am going to remodel- _

at anol';::�rtearlr r::e�:mo�f C:l�1:. Iabl;':!.. OOoka on (1) Star StaU. and Stanoblon.,
e�.!I'tU- Utter and Feed Carrier., 18) Harveater IcJ:,la\v�'l: eJ2.1I'1:..nf�. �Jca'l;: �':,"�
HVNT-HELM.FERRIS & CO. 101

63H_t Street. Manuel. m�

'.,
.'
I
I
I
I
I

1-
'Ne,me I
Address •
T��

_

. . Stat : :1
• R. F. D�No.' " •

....;;�.
..._---_..__._-- .... '

He's Opposed to Advisors
I'm very much against the papers try

ing to make the farmers believe they
have to have a man come in various
names first Farm advisor (that does not
sound just right to the farmer)" next
assistant, demonstrator, now he will be
likely to take the name of hired hand ..

The farmers maKing our country whaf
it is in the way of improvements and
crops and the bank deposits they have.
Sending their SOllS to agricultural schools
and then the advisor come along and
tell the boy he the advisor knows it
all and him to tel them how to do things,
as if the farmers 'boys has not any
knowledge by going to school and read
ing the agricultural papers as well as

knowing the climate much better, what
is the best thing for one part is pot al
ways best for some other pnrtS, and the
ra.ins has much to do with the crops
production.
The papers speak in very high terms

when the advisor makes a success but
keeps pretty still when they make It
failure. The advisor can well take the
name of hired hand for from $2,000 to
$3,000 a year, office furnished, automo
bile, stationary and assistants to do It

great part of the=work, 105 counties in
the state, A nice lot of new offices, It
nice lot, of money to raise, It is hard
to get & officer to think his office is
not needed after it has once been cre

ated, All needing a guardian might hire
one but not tax their neighbors. Would
the other business part of the world be
satisfied to lllwe the farmers send some

young fellow with a $10 hat on a 10 cent
brain tell the business man that he docs
not know his business.
Gretna, Kan, John Stevens.

The Sneeze
Some of our readers evidently - have'

the idea that we are conducting a medi
cal department, for we are 'frequently
consulted regarding various human and
inhuman ailments. Of late, we have

When Congress adjourns, it
will have approprtated DO mil
lion 'dollars It day for 11 con

secutive days. Does anybody
believe this money will be well
spent? Does anyone Jlelieve
that a person or a' group of .per
sons, or any corporation on

earth, can lay ont the expendi
tnre of a billion dollars in 11
days, or DO millions in one day,
and have liny of the money well
spent? Would any body of men
other than It congress or a legis
latnre, attempt the feat of spend
ing money faster than a large
number of men working might
and main could shovel into
heaps, .or as. fast as a steam
shovel might pile it up? The big
job of every congress and every
legislature is the careful ap
propriation of the people's
money- and every .eongress and
every legislature finds time for
nearly everything else, bnt hur
ries these bills through. Are we

never to Improve on this
method?

March 8, 1911'i,

the gold.en text for the previous Sun.
day. Other people seem to have 110
control whatever of their sneezing me

chanism, and are Iiable tOI let go of a

reverberating blast at a funeral or 011

any other inappropriate cccaaion, It is
a great misfortune ·to own 'a refractory
sneeze which can get away from a stand:
ing start and 'repeat the, same melody
several times hand rllnning.�Kimball's
Dairy Farmer.

----------------
\

The Leading Alfalfa Counties
A rapid development in the alfalfa

acreage in Kansas has been a feature in
almost every community. The table fol
lowing shows, according to rank, the
counties reporting more than' 10,000
acres of alfalfa last year, with their
sowlngs �f 10 and 23 years agu.

Acres Acres Acree
1914. 1904. 1891.

Jewell , 51,293 35.794' 296
Butler •••..•.••.• (5,629 28,613 503
Cowley • .., .. ' .•. 41,334 8.132 416
Smith . • ....••.•• 37.893 19,308 - 53
Sedgwick •.••••... 35.811 15,850 1,023
Republic 33.995 21.979 496
Washington • • 32,149 9,365 206
Dickinson • ." .•. 30.551 11.923 703
Sumner , •.•...•. 29,014 6,038 883
Lyon • • ••••. ,' .•• 26.150 13,435 1,098
Marlon • ' ••. , •.•. 25,503 16.308 851
Greenwood . , 25,021 12,417 421
Pottawatomle , �3,149 10,355 3U
Wabaunsee • • .••. 22,374 11,515 1,081
Marshall • • .... , .. 21,862 5,627 135
McPherson ..•... , 21,229. 12,694 980
SaUne • • , 21,079 ,9,961 1,099
Cloud •• " •. , 20.779 13,088 2,018
Chase •••.•• ' 20,675 14,430 1,401
Riley. • •..•. , .. ,. 20,620 9.485 136
Mitchell • .. ...... 19.749 15,011 880
Reno ••••• , •....• 19.655 12,171 6U
Rice • .. .•......... 18,985 '10,584' 635
Nemaha •. : 17,747 3.680 81
Phillips . • ' 17,692 16,696 111
Osborne • . 17;607 12,114 879
Shawnee , 17,486 6.405 63
Morris s , 17,333 6,032 120
Wilson. • ,'. 16,936 4.143 8C
Clay ..... ' 16,681 4,476 53
Harvey • , •.•..... 16,484 11,142 ' 282
Elk, .... , "'16,304 6,794 64
Harper • • .• " 15,438 544' 160'
Osage ••..•••..•• 14,286 4,111 20
Chautauqua •.... , 13.841 3,960 823

��:��d,e;y' : .

: : :: iN�� i:m 7�:
Finney , .• : •.• -

•.• , 12,724 12.495 6,717
Brown .... " ..... 11,7H '1.048 83
Jetferson • • .••.. , 11,500 1',660 8
Barber 11,167 3,749 8U
Jackson • • •. , 10.365' 1,145 69
Rooks • . .•... ', .. 10,111 3,271 65
YbU ;will notice that the counties a.

the head of the list -are noted as rieh
counties" Doesn't that indicate some

thing as to the value of this crop?

A New Farm Paper
The first number of The Philippine

Farmer has just been issued. This is
a monthly paper printed by the govern
ment· in Manila to aid in the movement
toward a' better agriculture in the
islands. 'Mack Cretcher, a Kansas man,
formerly of Sedgwick, is assistant edi
tor. Many of the farm problems are

much the Same as the problems of
America. In telling of the needs of the
Philippine farmers, the first Issue of the
paper says:

'

Deep plowing makes more room for roots,
and makes the �01J hold moisture better.
No amount of attercultlvatlon can make

up for a pOQrly prepared seedbed.
It Is not the amount of ralntall that In

aures a crop. It Is the amount of moisture
that Is retained hi the soli. Plow deep.
Cultivate often. _

Raise a vegetable garden even If It has to
be watered by hand:
Do not ralBe the same crop on the same

land year atter year. It does not pay.
Select and plant better seed. Better seed

means better crops.
Keep down the weeds. They take up the

moisture and plant food that your- growing
crop needs.' ,

·Soll requires manure or other fertilizer.
You can't continue to take ott' crops year
atter year and put nothing 'back.
A crop of cowpeas plowed undse helps to

enrich the soli, which will mean larger
crops. Try It.
Auy green crop plowed under will help

the soli. It gives the soli what lfI called
vegetable matter, or humus-somethlng all
soli,needs,

Alf�IEa in Hodgeman County



consequently; immatWle j u d gmen t
robbed journaliSm of a rattling good

BY A. ]I(. TEN ,JIIYCK. reporter or novelist ,to' enrich the
-

. scien,tifie world. . The journausts'It is ne'Cessary� to
.

Use cl?ver, or ,establis'hed respect for everything
some other legummo�s' crop in rota- ecientifie or pedagogleal ·.wes not
(ion with ,grain -erops � order to.�eep make Iess- poignant the regret that a
tlie soil In good phYSical conditlon, man who 'can turn out such Ii cheerful
and to maintain the supply of o�- document as the -FhHippine 'report
I!anic ma�ter a� nitrogen in the SOlI. should .be immured wfthin' scholastic
continuous grll;l!l cropping soon ex- walls. Dr. Wlltters's report is most'
1lll\l5ts the iertlhty.'. distinctlY' rebesbing_.in oout.emplat-.\luM of our so!l has b�ollle wom ing the 'dreary jumble of publicity,
bv contin,uous ,gram croppmg, and has which, almOl!t hovly, ''is {l� on
become sO acid that clover will not

CV'ery editor's desk. .

grow iD it 8uCClessfuU".. The dover .

_

may start, 'but it usuaUy "dies out"
&If.,If. "'I • tL!1 Bai��-before win.ter or it "winter kmS;" '" '" � IIlOCI'

This sometimes is dueto the aci4 con

dition of the soil. Clo:ver i8 a ,great
lover of lime, and the acid soil is
deficient in this essential

,

'

By mauring it is pllssible to' grow
clover liuceesslully for a long time GIl

acid soil, but finally the .Boil f!lay �
CODle so acid that mauurw,g gIves Ut
tle benefit. If you hav.c been
'!-roubled in getting goad stands or a

larae growth of clover, do not sow ,any
mo�e dover seed on such land until
you have sweetened -the soil and sup
plied lime �or the clover crop,. by
spreading 3.01' 4 tons of ground Ilme
rock an acre· on the le:nd which you
intend � se:.e,!l ne�t ee&s0!l'

B'!'.B. D. BiIJJ'GB'IlIS. .,

As a ,soil builder, it is 'estimated
that an acre of aHalfa adds annually,
more tban twice as much nitrogen
to the land 'as the average aene 'of
Bed clover. This phase of aUalfa

,w.:0wing will not be overl.ooked, nor

Its importance ander-eatlmated by
those who realize the need of giv
'ing much greater attention to maip
taining the fertility of !IOils. '

NlIt only 110es tbb plant add great
'ly to the .avlltilable nitrogen in t�e,
soils, but it adds also to the a'&':al1-
able miner.,} fertHity, through its
power to 'appropriate for : its own �
growth, the lal1ge 'supply of phos-.
phorus and potassium found in the
subsoils. These elements are beyond

The alfalfa.seed destr()yer; known the reach of the other farm Cl'Op.S
as the �halcia.fly, does its destruct- in' the rotation, but �he long alfalfa

...

f d' roots gather them and later on muchi\'c work in clover: ,01: ,alia;} a see s,
of this potas.sium and phosphorusfrom tlie Gulf Coast to the northern -

limits of the United States. By become avalilable to other crops

harvesting severely infested crops, by til-rough ·the manure made from f.ced-
1· d dit h b king. the alfalfa hay. Moreover, ascleaning fence mes II;n . c' an s,

these deep penetrating roots decay,and by winter 'culti�ation the 'grow,er
they open channels which will beof alfalfa seed may heip to control
followed by the 1100ts of subsequentthis ins�c.t.

-

crops which 'Otherwise would -never'
'j'he

. cha:lcis.flr under t�e miscro-
tap the lower regi(;ms of the subs@il•.

,El'Ope. IS a' formldab1e.I��lu� !nsect, 'The great amouut of orga!lic matterbut when :Seen in the,fleld It IS be- left when the -:aifalfa IS plowedctllcntly confused Wl�.h th,e gnat. leaves tbe soil in the very best phYiliThese pests �ay be seen -m great, cal condition for the foHowing .crops,nllmbers' flymg ov�r alfalfa .•seed thereby increasing their yields.sllOcks 'II;nd swarming over the SIckle '

ba I' when -the alfalfa is being 'c�t.. •

The eggs are .so small as to be In- Alfalf.... ia the Early O.ysvisible to the naked ,eye. They are

depositll$l ,through the '�oft, green The first aIfaHa in Kansas grew on'
seed pods directly into the soft seeds section 11, 3 miles ·from Cottonwood
whcn, the pods are about half.grown. FaUs, -Chase ,county, on l.l!::nd owned by,Immediately upon becoming iii fly, G. C. Millar, now a resident of
the insect eats its way out through Hutchinson.
the sheHs of the infested seeds, and It was in either 1874 or �75, 'Mr.thcn through the green pods. Large <Millar does not rememiber which, thatportions 01 the seeds are hallowed he and J. R. 'Blackshel'e, woo o\vned
out in this manner,- w�eD. t1iey are land adjoining .Hina�s place, sen,t tostill green a.nd gTowing. Idaho I{lX 5 busbe'ls of 'Alfalfa 'seed.
The infested seeds ,wJUch stm (lOll- It eost then $56 a bushel, laid .downtain the livin� larvae of the :insect at CottoBw-ood Fa\Us.

may be recognized by their abl!�xmd The s-eecl on ,tb.e Blaek-sbere placeshape IUld usuaDy by the -auu brown didn't oo.me up .v.ery· well, bolt that
color. Some of the 'infested seeds, 'ecnm, by 1lr_ 1liUar made au :acre of
howe:ver, retain their natural eo10r. velY -nLDk alfalfa, whieh attraeted the
but they always ladt tile «lossy ap- attea.tioa of tlie ..We eCJuutryside,
Ilea rance of normal seeds.

.

and. w.as, l(t. "If'illar belieVtes, the firsiThe extent to which alfalfa seed a},faUa gro_ hi KaMas.
is damaged ,by the fly is Irot gener- , "We had been,l'eading abr.mt aMalia,ally appaTent,. owing to the minu�e-��lId the wonder-�1 yields_-of bay {.,Olll
ness <if the lUsect- ,and oocause ItS it in Idaho," 'l!a'ld Mr. M�J1a,r. "Black
destructive �ork is -.ccomplished shel'e and I talked it 'over 1l1ld 'we
within lhe growing seeds; agreed that it :Would be very ,profit-I

able to get a1!fe1la started on our

plaoos. I was afmid -the 'seed 1IVoulci'
cost sO much tha.t W�l could h&rdly.af
lor-d it. •

'TU br.iug -some @f tha.t seed in
i� -costs 'me '$100 .. liushel," declared
Biacohere. _ I a:_greed to flt&Dd the'
�ost of ,half a ,bushel of the seed, and
Blackshere took tbe oalance of a 5-
bushel -order.'

.

"My recoUection IS that the' half
bushel cost me $28 laid down at Cot
tonwoodFalls, -coun,ting in the eipress
charges from ldaho, ,and of course
Blackshere had, :to pay much more.
The ",hole 5 bue'hels cost us IIibout
'$300." •

The two men Rowed the seed-early
that spring. Millar put his seed in
low, heavy ground, worked several
times. The .alfaUa c&me up, growing
rankly. 'Bla:c�$'here had lees success,

It is a g-ood thing to 'know BQme
thing of'w.hat -tbe other half of the·
''"arId is doing. It m_ay be tbat we
shall find -a helpful·thollght in the
activities of even the"most remote
Peoples, Wlien these activities, so-'
cial, IIIgTicultura!. or political, are en

tertainingly, pl'esel!,ted iii ,book or

pamphlet form the r-eading 'becomes a

pleasul'e in· which sBmetbing of value
is learned w�ile im e:vemng has been
PI'ofitably spent.' This is the calG
in the "Report of the . .Agricultural
Development of the Philippines," ·byDr. Henry·.-Jackson Wat-el1B, president
of the Kansas IState Ag'rlcultural college. The booklet is issued under too
authority of t.he Secretary of. War by
whom Pree'ident W-at-ers' was chQsen
fOI' the Ph-ilippine mission;
The IlIbility to ,talk: and write- in- Conoorning music in the publicterestinglY'1I'nd ,at t'l\e same time·in-' schooiJ.s, Dr. Claxton, national com-'

�trllctively, while 'd,J)iving 1I0me any missioner ef education, says: "Sooner
�lTIportant II;nd not particulJlrly a-Hur- or later we shall :not on'ly recognizellig lesson is a rar� iacu,l-ty well de- . the culture :value ,of music, we 'shall I""lol>ed in Pres�dent Wa·te!'s, ,sis r-e- also begin, to understand t"h!l.t, afterP?rt on ;what he ,saw in the .Philip- the ibegillJlmgs of r.eading; writing,Pines is the lateJIt proof of it, �ews- aritlimetic, ana geograPJiY, music has I

paper 1l11!fl 'have often l'egrette4 thai greater 'practical value than anyIn Dr. W.tera'-s� � a youthful and 1>ther .ubje� ·taught in the 8chools.'"

March 6, 1915.

Grow Clo,,�r in lotalio.

All �If.lfa Seed Pest

Dr. Waters's Repolt
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"":.� '�Q;;�;:�",,!�,�
CLIP'�" -,.> -,::>'."" �':r.�"b:'�

. "' ..... '<, -. q.�� l.p�jV( �
� q·,t��<t It41'9. ". "'" .'.... .�()-� "'0

COl],PON ..... �4�!�,:'::.'.:,'.':::::'::::---�:,�&���:
FiB Out and Mail to .Us Tod'ay. ��-, ,:':.:': . ...:':::: .

It wiD result in a "lower cost for clothes" and real "clGthessat'
...

is.faction" for it'will briIlg you FREE for one year, the famous :'Stand� , .am" Bargain Bulletins. The wonderful "Standard" money-saVIng Bulle- ,"'" .

tins are issued every two months and so show you tl_le very latest, �ost !beautiful clothes. But, what IS more Important, tliey bnng you America s best
bargains-the very bigJZest posstbie value for your meney, J.d,. fur,_if: The
t s cial offel'!! 'shown 6elow are 'eXamples of "Standard" value-Jlvlnll and were selected�:m,l:e ·new "Stand8lld" Bulletin. O..der tA.e... aud "o..,,(n .... ,,0·...."«'1 1.11 go....••"'N'UII, ,

.

that IT PAYM TO SH<OP AX '!l!HE .. IJX.il.NDAIUJ."
,

.

...... '$ - '.an - Is -oU R--.iII 1 afford to miss ,them. The styles, too, are 'sure toIDe . JH'IIII" etiD -now ...., dellll'ht you and ,libere are equally splendid offers
It is ,tbemost Important Issue of the year Inmen's, women"sand,chlldren's

and J'ollsllould hsve tt aton� ,. _ clothes. 'Besides, we lfIlarantee
.., ......piq. The mcner-savtne opportunities the good.quallty of,all "Standard"
are 10 n1B1lerOUB uullante that no 'ODe CIUl prmentl-lfUarantee them ,�o fit

and lfIlar.antee them ·,to entirely
please you. DOIl't delay. Cllp and mail
the coupon MOW. The Bulleti,ns.are.fREE.
SatidactionGuaruteftorY_.110M,.Back

(435) 21

Woncler.ful 'Valu.'
Thia Styliab

P��!n $l,!!
MDDISt-Thls dress would
COlt elsewhere from t2.:50
to 13:00. A typical "Stand
ardq,arllaln combinillir ex
ceptIonal value with 1I'00d
quallty and new,charmlnll
style.Ofserviceable,pretty
p.,a.ln navy,Copenhallen
blue or the stylish sand
color, Bloused bodice, tash·
loned with front :r,oke, and
shadow lace frlUa daintily
trim sleeves and white or·

lI'andl& collar_ A broad
1detachable', ,!tlrdl., wl,th
contrastlnl applique em·
broIdery attract.ively
heads th. t,uU circular,
IIkl"". A fold finishes the
back aud the front c)oalnll
Is concealed by a button·

�ToU;:4J,�!1:�l:!�r%::%�: '

to I."..,) .....tpold la,thems.

$1.59

3Wtoo - Splendid
"half-price" offer.
AD three walsta in
pre tty practical
blltton..tJlOnt styles
pictured..for only
".110, The dressy
white Valle walst
Is d aI n tily em
broideredand lace
trimmed, another
walst Is of lIe1'vioeable IIrifcI ...,.. with
white lawn vest, collar and cuffs; and the
tliircI waist Is of neaily patterned- ......
Wlth,-Uoped embnlidery ed21Dlr�/U It> 48 BUlt.) Our bal'281D price,
liD ,the U. ,s.

3 for $1!!?

Striped
Gingham

.

DreiS SAC"HIif-Price"Offer .,
DDh - Half • price offer.
Women's and MIsses' pretti·
ly styled dress for street
and house wear. 'Made of
Ilood qua}.,ity/ s 'p len d i d
wearinll' ......... In neat
black or blue stripes.Bodice
,becomingly bloused,has the
popularturned·down collar
and ,Is approprlstelY finish
ed with pipinlls. Skirt Is
fashioned with cor r e c·t
width and the dress ,button.
co:il.venlently I,n f r'o n t.
(Lad,.. ' .ius 84 10,46Bu.l:
.Ni..e.' 14 to 18 II ea·T •. J
Everyone needs at least
one of these practical ev
eryclay dresses ani! every-
o D -e should share this
'splendid '''balf· price"
offer, our ,special price.
�.��.� ..

S9c

Women'.
Union 29Suit....

.

C·
MQD-A bill savinllin
Ilood q·uallty, service
able union suits for
women. Of full
bleached colton yarn
in fine, seamless .ellUl
tic rib and liberally
full cut throulI'hout.

Ps��ti� l��eJfjl�r.�·
Our bal'2aln prlce,.3
Eor 79c. or each,29c.......In tbeU.'S;

,

'

Dept. 172
New York City
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SUDAN
SEE
:J

I personuuv guaran
tee every pound or my
Sudan Seed to be clean.
sound, pure Sudan
seed. absolutely free
rrom foreIgn weeds
or grasses. I guar ...

antee that every
pqu nd o( my seed
was grown by Inc 01'
uuder mv personal
supervlston, Even'
bag tagged: IIpl'ojlel'ly
Inspected and passed"
in a dd t lnn to Jl1\' own
g'uarun tee of pUI,h.r.

Dee Turnu's Purt
ReUable. Guaranteed

Seed

TheSeason'sLowestPrice
On theCountry's Purest,

Safest Seed
If you lire planning to put In n few acres of this
mnrvelnus new crop, you'd better be ordcrhu: your
seed rJght IIwny. Pure-e-reu lfv PUnE-seed Is IJretly
acnree ural when Illantlns:: time comes the price Is
urely gOing higher, There is much SU(1l111 Seed 111
lite enuutrv. but the qunllty such us I »rrce is not
commOn, elsewhere. :\'1)' seed Is worth '1 n pound
tr it's worth II cellI. hut I must rnl!lc II certuln stlm
ot cash at Ollce, so I've cut the price tor the J,lrcsent.

30 Day Special Prlces---,
.��rc!:OIP��,�t�1�7u?t�ldtt PI���;;!ll�, � S4:.50
�r�?MN����e.I���r.e.d....... •.•••• $2.50

30c
25c

!Ui tn no J.nS.-F. o. B. Lubbock:
per lb .

liO to 100 l.nS.-F. o. B. Lubbock;
11et' lb..........•.....•..•..•...••

These prices ure for cnsh-goou 30 dill'S.

BUJ Direct From Daa Turnar,
Tha World's Blggast Browar ,

No maller '''hnt this, that or the other fellow
tells you, you clln blink on D.F......� TURNER Seed
heillg Pure. ]�l'er)' precaution was taken to keep
the struln pure and untllinted. Every fIeld re
ccl\'(�d the some cxucling uttcnt.lon and scientific
culture, Nut only do you get PURErseed. but YOU
get srcd at strollg. healthy, tull germinating QUIlI
Ity. I spilt with no mlddle�mcn, salesmen Of
commission men. I pnr you whnt others VII)' them.
Get. better seed-sal'e hnlt the cost-bUY dlt'ect
from tTio- Sudan headquarters ot AmerIca.

Write Today For Handsome Free
Booklet, Folder and Sample

If YOli wnnt to know more about Sudan GrasB
write todll)' tor our Imlllisomc bouklet. givIng full
detllils. hIstory. method of culth'aUol1, hllrl'est. etc.
'Yl'ite tor our special price proposition und Cotton
Exchange otler. SIgn the coupon and mall today.

�. 'iF.��EB
DEE TURNER PURE SEED CO.
LU'BBO�K, TEX_AS
ORDER BLANK

l\m. DEE TURNER,
80S Central St., Lubbock, Tex.

Enclosed find $ ........ for which send me •...••
Ibs. of your Guurnnteed Pure Sudlln Seed. Also
seud me the Star)' of Sudan Ornss. tbe sure protlt
crop, FREE.

Nome ••.•••••.••..••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address .....•...•••...•.•.•••.•.••••••.••••••••

BUY IT NOW
'Get what you will need
in the Spring, now, and
help pass prosp,erity
along.

./
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Oat Sowing is in Progress
BY OUR COUNTY CORHESPO::O<DENTS.

Some farmers have their oats sown,
and many others plan to get seed in
the . ground as soon as the fields dry
sufficiently. Not much Knusas wheat
has been going to market the last week,
because of muddy roads. Some spring
wheat will be sown. but the acreage will
not be large. 'Irhen t grower� in many
sections of the stu te ha ve found from
experience that it is not the most de
sirable crop for them to grow.

KANS.<\S.

Harber County-More rain the last 10 days
than for ·four months before. It Is stili rain
ing. Wheat In fine condltlon.-G. H. Rey
nolds. Feb. 27.

Ilodgemlln County-Fall sown wheat not
up yet. Plenty of moisture in the ground.
SonIC plowing done for oats and barley.
Wheat $1.40; corn SOc.-James "'1. Boone,
Feb. 2i. .

F'raoklln Couoty-Hea vy snow the first of
the week precaded by an inch rain. Ground
thoroughly soaked. Roads almost tmpass
able. �,{uch sickness in the coun ty.e=O, E.
Kelsey, Feb. 27.

Ch.,. Coullty-Roa:ds very bad. We had no
frost for a week after the big snow left so
the wheat got a good nursing and now Is In
good condition. \Veather Is mtld with some
raln.-H. H. WI·lght. Feb. 26.

1Ilc)'her8on County-Plenty of rain, Ground
lis too ,v·ct to BOW oats. "'heat has staned
to grow and It looks very good but Is short.
Wheat prices going down. Wheat $1.3S;
oa ts 60c; corn SOc.-M.• D. ,Yaldo, .Feb. 27.

Neli8 Coullty-A good rain followed by 3
inches of wet snow which Is thawing ru pld ly:
Roads In bad condition. Wheu t that hus laid
dry since It was sown 'Is now sprouting.
Fal'm work will begin as soon as the ground
dries. Milk cows $60 to $85: wheat $1.40;
corn SOc.-C. D. Foster, March 1.

WUoon IIl1d Neosho Countles-Plent)" of
rain and snow the last week. Ground Is
thoroughly soaked and wells and ponds lull
,ot water, Roads verv bad, No fanning
will be done ror a week.. Ll ves tock In good
condltlon. A few calves lost by ·blackleg.
No o t her d laeaae among cattle or hogs.
Adolph Anderson. M'll'ch L,

}JlIlH County-Weather fine but It Is still
very m ud d y, Two fine snows and some rain
since February 20. Whea t looking line.
AU La and barley will be sown as Boon as the
ground Is dry enough. All the spring work
will be started soon if the weather continues
nice. Hogs $5 .•0: wheat $1.26: eggs 1Sc;
potatoes $1.-W. E. Sells, Feb. 25.

Osoge County-Wheat In good condition
yet, but the acreage is �mall. Ground Is too
wet for plol\' Ing. Much kaflr threshing to
be done yet which may aftect the price
later. First crop ot hogs gone.

1 No money
Inade by feeding hogs. No disease among
llvcstoclt. Corn 65c; hogs $6.10; cream 25c;
eggs 17c.-H. L, Ferris, Feb. 26.

1Ilarion CountY-Weather quite mild for
lhe last few weeks wIth not much frost.
About three Inches of rain In February
which nearly all soaked In the ground.
Wheat looks fine. Stock doing quite well.
Plenty of teed. Many sales 'belng held.
Roads pretty bad. Chickens beginning to
do better.-J. H. Dyck. Feb. 27. -

Elk County-Plenty of rain and snow to
carry us through Until seeding time Is over.
We have had about 6 Inches of rain and It
Is 'snowlng now. Very little plowing done.
Stock In very good condition. and seiling
well. Renters have a hard time to get
farms this spring. Corn 60c; butterfat 26c;
eggs 16c.-1\[rs. S. L. Huston, Feb. 27.

lIarvey Count)'-Ralny and cloudy weath
ef for a week or more_whIch Is -hard on the
!lvestock and outdoor feed. Wheat Is look
Ing fine. Many sales and stock ,bringing
good prices. Wheat still $1.45 but the road�
are so muddy It Is Impossible to haul to
market. Eggs 17c; potatoes 80c to 90c; corn
SOc; alfalfa hay $8 ton.-H. W. Prouty,
Feb. 27.
Atchison County-An unusual number of

public sales held In February and prices
were lower than were paid In the fall. Do
broken horses much lower .In proportion
than work horses. Stock hogs brInging good
prices. Wheat looks well. Roads almost 'Im
passable. Feed lots 10' bad condition. Year
Hng colts sell as low as $30 and 2-year-old
mules $75 to $100.-C. H. Feerer. Feb•. 27.
Dlcklll80n County-It Is raining and snow

Ing today. We have had less than six clear
days In February. A great deal of rain last
weclt. Soli Is thoroughly soaked. Feed
yards and roads are very muddy and the
farmers wlll not be able to get In the fields
for some time. Most of t'he wheat Is green
Ing up nicely. Some of the 'earUer sOwn
wheat Is damaged badly by the tly.-F. JIof.
Lorson, Feb. 27.

,

Ford Couoty..,-A week' of cloudy weather
has brought on a good rain and snow today.
Some fields of wheat look fairly well but
oth'Cr fields are bare. ¥al'll'ers busy prepar
Ing 'the ground .for oats when the weather Is
tlt. Some oats have been sown. Stock
healthy except hogs some of which are

dying of some mysterious disease. Wheat
$1.32; seed oats 62c; corn SOc.-John Zur-
buchen. Feb. 27.

'

l\lorton County-About 8 Inches of snow
on February 20. Some farmel's have their
oats sown and t·he snow will put them In
fine shape. Whea t looking tine and the
snow wlll greatly benefit It. Land Is begin
ning to change hands and many persons
who lett this country during hard times are

returning. Those who stayed on their claims
through thick and thin are the galners.
E. D. Stillman. Feb. 26.
Nortou County-Heavy snow storm today.

Public sales bringing good prices. By 'past
expel'Jence farmers have learned to leave
the spring wheat alone. Larger acreage of
barley and oats wlll be soWn than usual.
Vaccination betore hogs afe sick is a success

but not atter the disease Is In the herd.
Many horses dylh·g In stalk fields and some

dying with the horse disease we had two
years ago.-Sam Teaford. Feb.. 27.
Leavenworth County-Snowy rainy weath

er continues. making It difficult to care for
"took properly. Wheat .looks fine. Iltock

����'e�e�rl�:s. f���::�e�an�O';;�gr!!�f�gt��
market at the present high corn and cheap

How Bates Saves You Three Profits
This Is a plain. homely talk. but I always thought busy men and

women would read plain statements If It saved them money or told some
thing important. For twenty years I've been growing trees by the mliUon
to be sold thru jobbers. retailers and agents""""'the four-profit plan. the In
direct. expensive way. One day my wlfe'-sald, "Look here Dyer Bates, why
don't you sell those trees straight to the people who plant them 1" I saw
the point. There are too many profits arld expenses tacked on to the PI'ice
you pay. They add n'Othlng to the value of the tree, just Increase the
pr'Ice. So now. I'm going to sell the best trees that grow, fresh, IItralght
to 70U, at prices that make YOUI' money go twice as far.'

The PI.uter.-The man who plants Ute tre,is-that's you.
The Agent.-The man who shows you a lot of pictures and takes 40 per eent
of YOUI' money. Bates saves you this profit. '

The Retnller.-The man who buys from the jobber and sells thru agents.
Bates saves you his profit.

The Jobher.-The man who sells trees whclesale to nurserymen and deal-
ers. Bates saves you his profit. .

The Grower.-That·s Bates. The man who grows the trees and sells them
fresh. straight to you-One transaction. one profit. Bates 'saies you
the other three profits and besides. trees grow better when sent IItralght
from me to you. _

-.

I
•

Let These Often Save You Money
Don't wult for n prlce Ilst, Here's a lot of 'iood things you can order right from thls page.

lust say, "Send me No. 10 or No. 11, or whatever numbers you want. There is no llmlt, you can
hu ve as many as you want, :\ly oue-prot!t plan makes It possible,
No. 10_0 Fruit Tre ••• smnll' frult plants. garden No. 15-10 P.ar Tr.... 3 to 5 ft•• KeUfer and
roots and tOl'est trees. Apples, peaches. pears, Garber. the surest moues mnkers for the Middle
plUIUS, cherries, nprtcots, grupes. blnckberdes, \Vest. Agents' charge, $3 to $5 •••••• � ••••• $1 ..20
,fIlSpbcrI'ies, rhubnrb, etc. All guaranteed, first No 16-50 Grape Vine. Concord Worden and
chls� stoc�-nll ideal assortment. Agents would Nhignrn. the best three.

'

Thls Is � special smallcharge $10 $4.00 grade. but lVorth �feral times' the prlc•••• $1.50
No. 11-20 P••eh Tre•• , 4 to 5 ft.. E1bertn.
Champion. Mllmle Ross. Bello of On .. tho cream No. 17-1.000 Sp.olo•• �.t.alp•• 12 to 24.lnch:
of good varieties. Agents' charge $5 $1.60 the great pqS�, nnd Umbel tree, C:�lnranteed g611

No. 12-20 Appl. Tree.. one-year.' 3 to 5 ft..
ulne, AlIents charse, $10 to $.0 ••••••••• $3.50

Stllymlln wtnesnp, 1I0l1le Benuty, B1nck Ben. M. No. 18-5,000 Sp.olosa Catalpa. 8· to 12-lnch:
n. ,!'wig. all Brent unptes, Agcnls"l'hargc $6 •• $1.80 same- us ubore. except smuller size. Agents
No. 13-20 Appl. Tr••• , two-year, 5 to 0 ft.. charge. $30 10 $50 ,$8.75
Jonolholl. Stoymull Wln.sap. nud other choice v.- No. '19-500 RUlllan Mulb.rry. 12 to 24-lnch. -for
rteues, These ore fllll' big extra henvy trees hedges aud windbreaks. the best. tor the .M1ddle
Agents' charge. $8 •....••.•.••••• :•••••.... $2.00 West. AlIents' charge, $5 $1.75
No. 14-10 Plum n.... 3 to 5 ft .• Burbank. No. 2I1-Surprl •• Colleotlon. This Is the gr••test
Gold. Satsumn, wtckson, all tine vartettee. vn"lue of nll. n host 01 good things that would
Ageuls' charge. $4 , $1.20 cost $12 to $15 from og.nt $3.25

Send Qulcl( For Complete Price Us,
.

NothIng tuncy. just. plntn ollc�protlt prlecs on my bJg ussortment of trees nnd pllluts. Remember
rou take no risk In orderillg tl'om Butes. It the stock I ship Isn't eXllCUy as I sny. it ;vou·,e-not
Inore than sntlstled. send It buck Dud I'll refund even' ceut. Brgtn s8\'Ing moncy right now by or
derIng some of the nbo\'c collections. Mlu'ch is the bIg pluutlllg month. Order quick.

THE DYER BATES CO.,' 90l- East 7th, Winfield, Kansas

Hottes Elberta
as Compared
With Old
Elberta.

.,.;-

llynu�,g",Sg,�,g"�,,Grow,

THE truth �of this 'famous slogan is proved by thousands of p'leased and

permanent ·customers. The Burpee Idea of Quality First-"to give rather
than to get all that is possible"-combined with efficient service, has built the
world's greatest mail order seed business. We deliver'seeds free by p.arcel post,
and have not advanced prices because of the war. Write today for B"rpee'a
Annual. the "Leading American Seed Catalog" for 1915. It is mailed free.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & 'CO., Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia

E-RMAN MILLET TRENT'S Red TelUlll Seed oatsl
• 'Field ana -Grall Seed. or 811

, kind•. Bend 'o.,ree Catalog.

H-I SEED S d C
arownCoiJDl)'.

Qualit" 'ORTUN.. h... been m.d.lftOWlnl.... ee oro B�.:!��·
V IIYIn MIII.t. ChaDIO your crop. and .p••

Glen•• on IOmethlul ne•• AI••,. 10 de..
-

se d'C rnm.nd. Grow n lor �oed. Lei D, .end �OD Pure BredYeDoUT e 0
�r aamples·antl prien tonthor with N.w, - 'n

DiffiN.' end Oraga••• ,PUN book and Mammoth Drouth proot. Ear}y Mon�oe. Suntlower!",hoI...1. lilt. The book J, an p....... Ht1CJretb. Hiawatha. Bla yielders. Irown by me, 8��,worlt ol.rI,·800ploiur••• lhetalkoUhooounl!T. llfully In Central Kansas for P.st 8 :v...... Wr

BAUDWAYBROS_I C6....14.. WAlElLOO.IOWA ro: prices. A. E. WHITZE!., R. R. II, 8tlrllpI, KllIoo
I

. ,
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��r:,�:'ALFILF'
BI,gest Money ,Bakell !! the !!!:!!

Sudan Grass
SweetClover-Feterlta
PureDome GroWll TestedSeedDIrecI

. Irom D_4f&....._

"!:=��f��::rJ�=r.;..�tt;t.'"�=
pri_OD 111-1 field loedirDqliaDtltJ... .

Barteldes Seed Co. toe� St.,
&ta6I_Z,,,,. L••reDee•••D ..

I�I\�I..
aorts free with ever,I order I

!Ii' fill. Buy and test. Return if
pot O. K.-money refunded.
Big Catalog FREE

Over 'l00 illustrations of vege
tables and flowers. Send yours
and your neighbors' addresses.
MWAy, Rockford. lIIinoi:

IjOMrRPURE"IJ ,II. . TESTED
H-I" WAlT I Don't; buJ' untU70u lot our Prk!e ana

tree lamplu, compare with other.. We .peel,t·

n.-.'li"-t.r••.�:I� �nDcjQ��.:.·1,I-::=:-;e:.
\1(U4 'V ".n., Cowp•••• Vetoh, Eto. OetoorNew,

Dltrerent and Orilla.t 1916 Pure Seed book

:�dc!:�!I��i��r:�:i!,P:�:r:..t:fl��:�
• pO."', .tate whet legume interested jn, will
..ladl, HIld ,.ou 'rea sample.. Or lend 10 eta.

and ret01U' Dew 86 pale, 86d. book entitled "Olov.r, theGreat

�� .:,:,�p. !':::: :��:�l��i!!t l��t!:llkt�I;.�::.:
protect, harved and Inoculate. man,. otber ..aIuable faau.
worth ttl "t!.�bt In.J'old to anI (llover arower.
SALLOWA, BROI.' CO" 110145 WATERlOO,IOW'

Do You Have to
be Shown7_.......

I'm told that I haYe the bait
qullllt,-of oeed, Kive the I_t

=-:..�;.::,t:l:=,:u":�:
ADd I'mwilliq to admit It.

Do ,.00 have to be .boWDf
All rl.ht. III••elo•• totb.MI••
•ourl lin. and I'll ".how" ),0••
ru��tbe&.4 Boolo....d,._k-
Gf/·!If:fi.''No''ci'r-�l.'!!!-��:;eo1a....:f���I'fRt.be__.;
an..... :JOIl wiob.

-

fJr�:".�:�'CJ=-:::dA��
Il'arai�. PrI_. Sball I I8Dd ,.OU fne
.....plea of th..... aloof

JI.NIIY ,.'...D, P,.•••
lEI" FlELI.1DII CI.. "10, ............ ._

T;b•. Earlled

Tam,ato

LargeAllortment ofFruit and
Forest Treel, Grape., Benies and ,

mlt:I���;'ur:�!�t�:'J�g�; ',.••iilll!!;
you (lan get better treel and

Save40 CentS onEveryDoUar
�.'�i :'=hlr:e.J!:g,':l7C;��'6lmJ

OD '10.00 order. Write ,toclajo-,
WELLINGTON NURSERIES
Box 311. Well!nll1:on. Kon.

Buy Trees AI · ..Wholesale
I1ld ,Seve 'Ageuls' aDd Dealers' Profits. "

ChApPle.tree. Ie per·loo and ,up· .Peach treea 51 per 100:
1lli3W tre.. ,12 per 100. All of,tbe beat varieties for the

=�:�:b r�':.r:Ut:��rii���kbgl�==
18 ft'!.!lu1oooPberri...�r 1.000; Early Harv_..t Biackberri..
.....
� , w· St s. EverbisariDIr Red Raspberries 58.60

�O.ooloo. e�t e frelgbt on aU ord... 8mOWltiq to

Mai.,�over. G<ltODrrR•• CATA.,.OQU••

-ElII01BEII.III�'; 101 108 loud" I....

TdE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

hog prices: No .land seiling. Altalta. sown
last tall looks good. Glover seed Is high.
'Muddy roads prevented much whea.t being
sold at the highest prlce.-George S. Mar
ehall, Feb. 27.
Bussell County-Several ralne and snows

the last two weeks but the weather ·Is not
cold. Fields In tine condition and wheat Is
greimlng up nicely. Roads In bad condition.
Several tarmers preparing ground tor oats
but the sowing will be delayed on account
ot the recent rains and snows. Several hogs
being lost on account ot cholera. Public
sales continue wltll' good prices. Wheat
$1.fO; corn S3c; eggs lSc.-Mrs. Fred Claus
sen, Feb. 27. '

Harper County-Three-Inch rain February
25 and 26 with a 2-lnch snow on the ground.
This Is the third rain 'In le88 than a month
which put8 the ground In good condition.
Wheat looks good and Is growing some, No
oats sown yet as the ground Is too wet. Not
much spring work done yet. Feed getting
scarce and prices are Iilgh. Not many hogs
hi the county. A tew sales with high Jirlces.
Cattle SCarce. Wheat $1.fO; oats 60c; corn
80c; eggs lSc.-H. E. Henderson, March 1.

OKLAHOMA.

Payne County-More rain than Is needed
lately with a little snow. Some oats sowed.
Wheot looks tine. Stock looking well and
seiling high. Feed plentltul. Farm products
bring good prlCes.-F. F. Leith, Feb. 27.
Harmon CouDty-Wheat still tar behind

and not tit tor pasture. Some oats being
aowed. Few tarmers cutting stalks and
plowing. Some persons planting garden. No
"tock selling. A great many eggs on the
market. Eggs 15c.-R. R. Grant, Feb. 26.

....KlngfI8her' County-The land Is soaked.
About all the stock have been taken ott the
w'heat and put on dry feed. Cattle selling
at talr prices at sales. Horses, hogs and
machinery selling low. Oats being sown
when the ground Is In condition to work It.
Fat hogs and tat cattle lower than tor years,
Corn higher than tor years.-H. A. Reynolds.
Feb. 27.
WB8blngton COUDty-Much rain has tallen

the last 10 days which has retarded oat

sow.lng. Wheat and grass are greening up

For-an Engine
Letter-$2

Do you use a traction engine on

your farm, or are you acquainted
with some one who does tractor
farming? If so, you ought to earn

this money, 'For the best letter, re
ceived in March, telling

-

the expe
rience of a Kansas farmer in using a

traction engine for farm work we

will give $2 • ._The traction engine
has a place in the farming operations
of Kansas; and we wish to know just
what'that place is, in the opinion of
farmers who have had experience in
farming with tractors. Ge; the facts
and figures •

,New Use For Steel
For the past few years manufacturers

have been ulling steel sills and steel
beater bars in building manure spread
ers. Litchfield Spreaders are no.w being
built with GALVANIZED STEEL CON
VEY'ORS, as the Litchfield Mfg. Co.
considers a steel conveyor a greater ,ne
ceSllity than either a steel sill or a steel
beater bar. This Conveyor is SELF
CLEANING, as the sections hang edge
wise under the -hox allowing them to
drain and dry. The Self-Cleaning fea
ture and a new system of galvanizing
pr,event rusting. 'It is strengthened by
corrugations. Litchfield's build spread
ers of different types and sizes to suit
the requireme'nts' of diffel'ent states,
counties and jal'lIls. Any man who is

going to buy a spreader should write
the Litchfield Mfg. Co., Waterloo, Iowa,
P. O. Box F-388.-Advertisement.

' .

The tubercular cow i!! Ii. menace iio

public health.

'(437) 29

SEED C·ORN Impr...d, Hlgh-Yield
__tng Itralnlt-dfrectfrom

farm to YOU. Same srcat
.traln. 01 corn that were

.omueh In demand two ,ean IIC'O. Write (or catalog,
Brl.tow Seed (lorn Farm, Wetmore, Kan.

COOPER I ROGEOS,
Box "E", Winfield, Kansas.

IRELIABLE TREESWINFIELD

PURE·BRED-TRUE TO NAMESudan Grass Seed I�:!�:::.�t
One packaee plants seventy· five acresnext plant-

!f&Nlsn��,f����lxc��e���J'N.eT��.Xt

F $1
I will send you 8 two

or year budded
. apple,

pear or peach or 5
cherry trees, or 15

blackberry. raspberry or dewberry or 20

grape, gooseberry. currant or rhubarb. or 100
asparagua or 50 ever bearing or 200 spring
bearing strawberry plants. or 100 cedar or

other evergreens or 8 roses. Catalogue tree.

MANBATrAN NURSERY, MllIlhlttsn, Kansas

Buy direct from the Grower and save
agent's commission or 40 per cent. A
postal brings our new Catalog. with
colored plates, and Wholesale Prices.

CALDWELL NURSERIES
Buy 1)ree8 Fresh From the Ground

-NO (lOLD STORAGE
which Is handy tor the nurseryman but
hard on the trees and planter. Yearling
Trees a specialty; they cost one-lialf less
and are surer to grow and do better.
Send today tor Free Fruit ·Book. It gives
prices and much valuable Information,
A. 1I1ALLORY, PrOI)., Caldwell, KanslI8.

25 Budd.d Pe.ch Tre•• $.

$25 Grafted Apple Tree. •
&0 CODcord Gr.pe VIDe. •

Hardy t 'fhr:oroul stock-a:oaranteed. Cata-
102 and 25< Due Bill free. Write lor tbem.
FAIRBURY NURSERIES, BoxJ FalrllulJ. Neb.

S d C Clover, tImothy,

eD oro .ifalfll, all farm
" 'and garden leeds.

High yielding
thoroughbred, blue ribbon goode. You want farm
teed. free from bad weed seed, we have it, You waut
your money'. worth, l'OU get It when yon fiu,)' from

KelloggSeedCo. �'lt."J:::"::e�'Mo�
Membe", Missouri Farm Exchange, We enter to the man who
wanta IlOOd seed and knows It when he lretH It, We are lo
cated In �odaway County. ono of tho beet funning districts In
the BtatO of Mlaaouri. Write for free interesting seed book.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Thnt PRY to plunt ure the kind we grow. we
hnve 10.000.000 plants of ull the lending varle
ties and n lnrge supply of the everbenrers,

"'0 also grow all other klnrls of smnll fruit
plants, rhubarb lind naparnaue plnnts.
Our entn logue Is dtrtcrenl rrom UIIY rou ever

,elld. It Is tree. Address.

F. W. DIXON. Holton. Kansas

5EED5 !��fre�h���
able Garden.

Field and Flower Seed. Write to
.

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
Dan••,To•••

For their 19111 catalol[ and price list-It will be
mailed free. Mention this papar.

r---�-.., 'Hqislngton
Seed Hous�
Write for catalog' of

Garden. Field. Grass and
Flower Seeds.

�ia1ly Selected and Tested SEEDS,
y�to �ISSOURI BRAC:8i. EEDS-_.....
Write today for :roar eopy of 1916 CatalOlf r••••
MISSOURI SEED CO. "-n1.".�t� :::.::....

OnI! $28.00 for Thi.
Full}' Gu ar en t e e d
HaDd Con.crete Mixer
THIS Hand Concrete Mixer is what every farmer

needs. It is made especially for farm use-build·
ing silos, foundations, well curbs, watering troughs,
etc. -and is a thoroughly efficient, fully-gulJTanteed
machine. With just six revolutions of the drum the

G IE�hfo�o��!fNT
CONCRETE MIXER

WANTED:
Responsible
Farmer Agents
H����:e·'::.':n": f�o���
among the farmers in your
Bection--and a chance to
helpthom BtthO same time.
There's no better mixer
made for farm use and

-

every farmer can afford to

�fe:��t.y':�JiaTie:�l
Write tod.,..

willmilt. ,.rfad"'••-2 cu. ft.-Bnd oneman c.n do tbe work
easily. (At small extra charge we fU'rnish machine equipped
wl�h tight-ond-loose pull"y to operata with lI:'asolene engine).

Ten Day's RisklessTrial
Try Gut theGiealer HandMlxer-.t our riak-on "our f.rm.
We will ship you one of theae mixers OD ten d.,.... riokl...
trial. Write today for C.talo8 and full informatioDo

Galland-Henning Mfg. Company
JIM R.il••,. ueh_I['; Bid.. MILWAUKEE,WIS.
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Lorimer of the Northwest
PAPEC E.NSILACE

CUTTERS

Hl.�h�t quality silage. )t tess
power. LArge capacity. Ele·
vate to unusual heights. Bullt
to last. 'I'hrow, blow and 11ft.

UGHT RUNNINC
o� .�ml-ateel tTame IUld�r
It .t&l�menl of malnbeartllP at aU
tim... Capacllle.3 to:'lO ton.�rbour.
111 stac.s from 4 H.P. \1l). When allol
1ft bleb cotldltloDa bard or po_
11I\'�t iUsnftlclent, the" hpec "ID'
yartabl:r handle. tbe !ob luccenl1lllF.TI"'u�UId.ID u.e. 'lrlte postal,.,.,.klr ft'M Cataloa 011 TIMWoDdarful
Pa�" I..... of euttwa. Your ...
eDRtoe wtll nul th�m.
'AJIIt IlACIII1IICG.. ,.
"CIoot_ .,.........., lIN U

I

U\' HA,ltOLU llINDI..OSSS.

ollyrl.ht Frl)llerlck A. Stoke. 00•• N. T.)

THE PLOT OF THE STORY.
""""" been �')'·t\r.. l Wt\tlk8 t.,tllnlJ or lh.

tuu,,' w\lrk ftl'" the ",,"'e.ntu�. of t\Yo YOU-b.
11:""11.,"",,n, UII'I,h t.ortmer, 1�",tI ... mlln In
t hl� "O"'\H\n),. a"d HArr), Lorrnh",. hi. &"004
1\"tur"I,' """''',''\ Afh'r tt)'Ol' dl�.ppo'ntmtlnt.
\'1\,"\,rh 1\) n\"k-� u'''n�! lWrl!!\)n .. QUU U\t' bu�'·
,\t\$� (helle two )"OUnC t"ru\crlS c·"k-e " eon-
11',"'1 I" blllhl Ihll ro."bud rur Ihe r"llro"d
tl"''' bulldl". IlIr"uch Ill ... NorlbwcoL Ll)rl·
nh'r I� Iu ll)\",� wllh Or.\)� CArrlncton wbo.e
t:\l hor, "'oh""�l CArrln,ton, Is uPpo8t!d to
hllll "" "@u"-ln·I"",. I.orhu"r tl".lIy reo
(lIr". II> Ill. e"flll wltb 1I1� .I."'r a. bOllle·
k"(")t�r .\\'htl� t.\lrrAlnt\ ,conth\UN' th" rall
rOil" ,,",uk. 8,)11\", or Ll\rlnu�r·. aattl. are
_",len tim! a �11."'I,,1 I r"ln I. hired 10 catcb.
tbe t.hl�r at Wlnnlpelf. Arl�r tbla Lorimer
"n,1 hi. I,"rlner II'l Itold hunll".. 0"e man
I. ,1..,,,,.,,,,\ I" " moun lain torrent In tr),llI.
10 N'ouUe " pack or provlalo"a. Lorimer
kill•• b�IIr ntttlr Ihe part)' I. "Imoot f.m·
b:h"t\. And ,:wer)'onl\ catl. Ornlon,t. fl\vort.'d
b\" Col\lt\i�l Arrlnaton i\� a .ultor tor Orne,,'.
h""'\' I. l\\\)rl"lI), InJllrm1 In n bll I" Ihe
lIIou.IIl\ln... He II.k. 10 bo I"k".. 1.1) MIs8
Cllrrl"«I"'\ b,·tor� be dies.

holding the stave silo
round and solid as an

enltioe boiler. The new,
adjustable STEEL ...
fitted to

"jiE�
solves tbe problem of
stave silo construction.
Wood silos make the
best silage.The steel rim

,_ ..... aD the HINGE·DOOR Is the
-

- last 'IrOro Iu the�t allo.
Get our 5nbenabn EusllqeCutter'.Wrtte todQ
ud kiana of this before 70G bIl)'.
BEATRICECREA.UYCO 27.
T.......... .,_,,_.C .....

0lIl...... CIb. 0IdPIt_

"----.AUNCH her down handy,
B r I n g the sick man

along!" called eome one

outside: and WhE'D we
curried Ormond out I
saw tbe others running a
big Siwash canoe .'own
over the shingle. and the
dark pines rising splros
ot solid blackness against
the coming day, It Willi
bl-tlerly cold, and white
mist hung a'bout them,

",h.h' huge masses oC rock rose
throU!lh the smoke ot the river, whose
"':lm,'r 'fllled all the hollow. None of
Us Quite liked the task before us, for
man's vIgor Is never at Its highest In
the chillY dawn; bll't I remember-ed Or.
mond's eagerness to continue the jour.
nev, So we laid him genUy on our
blankets In the waist, 'llnd �hrust out
the long and beauttrultv modeled craft,
which was of tbe type that the coast.
wise Siwash use when hunting the
fur seals. I knelt grasping tbe for
ward paddle until Hector, who beld
tbe steering 'blade, said: "It ye'll fol
low my bidding rll land ye safe
across. Together! Llfl her all!"
The light shell lIurged forward to the

eturd)· stroke, for several of tbose be.
bind me were ma.sters of tbe paddle.
and as I plied my blade I felt with s
thrill that It wa.s good to fight tbe
might of tbe rh'er In such a company.
Sno,..,· wreaths boiled blgh about the
shearing prow. I could hear the others
catch their breatb with a hiss, and
once more arter a beav�- tbud the cedar

I!Ioor seemed to raise itself beneath
Ille and leap to the Impulse, while.
with a hardening of every muscle. I
swept the leaf-ebaped blade outward
ready tor the dIp. There was spray
in m)- eyes. and bearing down on us

through it a bouldel·. with dim trunks
opening a.nd closing beyond: then I
saw only the bird's head on the prow.
for some one cried beblnd that my
stroke was slow, and by the rush of
foam a.nd the shock of thudding blow
I knew t.hat the others' blades were

whirling like flails.
"l'he rock loomed nearer, the river

plied against its ·battered feet, and I
hazarded a glance over my shoulder.
which showed me a row of set laces
turned toward the bow. with stout
arms IUId the flats of redwood blades
swung out before them, untU WIth a

swing of shoulders the hea.ds went
down. and a whJte wave burst apart'
before the stem. Looking forward the
next Instant I saw the rock lay right
athwart our way; 'but tbe otbers bael
blind confidence In our plloL
"Back ye on the up-stream; drIve her

yere hardest" down!" he eaJJecL
Then the clUrent strove to wreat my

dipped blade away, _as wltb tbe pad
dies on one Side held fast by sinewy
wrists the craft turned 8JI on a pivot"
and lurching on the backwash -whirled
past the stone, after which the cry
was: ''Drive her all!" and we sbot
away on tbe eddy with our facy
turned slantwise up-stream. ThIs was
well, for close below the whole weight
of tbe current hurled itself In fury
upon a barrier. and I understood that
Hector bad calculated our Impetus to
a quarter fathom. There 'Was a fight
to reach the landing, and wltb any
other than tbe crew behind me the
river might bave won; but four of the
lean bard men had fought many such
battles, and though the trnnks racee!
up·stream we closed with the shore
until the shock of the bowe on shin
gle flung me backward.
Our neltt proceeding was to portage

a smaller craft several hundred yards
up tbe rh'er, tor Hector to make the
return passage.. and then. as we
thanked him' for the food and. the
small comforts for Ormond that he
forced on UB. the ole! man saie!:
"Ye're very welcome, an' rm not

wanting yere dollars. Will I take
payment for a bit of 4rted venison,
when the Almighty freely gives me
all the good rub 1D the river an' tbe
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KODAK on the Farm.

AT every turn, country life offers opportunity for
the camera. In a business way there are records

of stock and crops and buildings and trees and ditch
ing to be kept. From the standeoint of the family
album there are pictures of the children and the pets
and the home-pictures that grow in interest with
every passing year.

And the Kodak adds fun to every wholesome' frolic.
At the �icnict at every evening gathering, on the'trip
to the City, on the shooting and fishihg trips it adds
to the pleasure at the time and the resulting pictures
are a pleasure for all time. _

And the cost is less than you think.

EASTMAN KODAK CO" .451 State Street, ROCHBst.... N. Y.

'.
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SOWIN' wild oats
the· easiest

.

work on the farm
0' life. Reapin'
the _crop is the
hardest ,.-,.

•

IS

But It'. DO �er than tr7IDa to -.loy.
pipe when the tobacco. isn't ."' right."
"Sow" .

your pipe with VELVET._
The Smoothest SmoltfDg Tobacco: IIDd
yoU'D .. reap" hours o( happ-,:, .peac8.
fUI comfort. lOc tiaa and 5c metal
Hood .....

��•• lii· ·I •.a.
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Buy Direct Fr,m the Big Louisiana
Mills and Sne $100 Per Car

Ynu (11111 ""vo (JIIIIU,,11 011 1111)' hlllllllO. hnrn or mh
til' Kuml "1"011 lJlllli.III1" In llny rur nil tho oxtr.
holal yUll !lIlml, Uti)' 11M )'11111' I'\Oluli .hllllc,' IllIelK.
IllrmJ� troln tilt.! 1 '. /'IIIW UI111 11111111111( 1111111'1 IOClllOll
III tha htllll't. ut IIllJ :1111'1'11. lumber 1'1,"11111. \"1111 euu
lillY III whuh'Mlllu 11I'h'r'K Ju/'le. ilK well ilK )'flllr den I ..
"1', 1.,1)' I1l'1hll'lIU( II tlltr lot. 1';vur)'lhlruC "h'lIr, "trlll.IIL
111111 purteetly HtJIIKlIIiCli. tJ'ILII,fuc(,lou guurnlttucll.

Send lor Our Free Catalog-Big
Savings on Everything YOD Need

1';XIHWh'IU'O 1/'111'" IIC't:I'KHllrY-l.hc "1I11I1H5(IIU mukf'M
tlr.lcrltur "IIUlllu. YUlI ,'1111 thcuru ullcLly whn t
vuur lumuor. MhhuclcH. wIlI(IO\\'/'i. dUIII'''. umhl
hll(/'I, 111111 \turk fit 1111 khulK 1Int.1 h\llhltln�'
IIIII,.I\\'III'U will UntiL )'lIn. wc'n HIIIII U\,I'r�'·
t.hl1H( YUII 1I1Iuci nil un nnu hill ilL tho
In\\'CIHl ).ri(wK In thu IIIIIIl1l1l' hllHIIWtU'l.
A IHIPlICllrtl will IJrhlK tho I..IIIU)<

write tulln)!.

BUY IT NOW
'Don't. buy wpat you
don't need, but· buy

-

what you do need, now.
It wiU put thousands of
idle men at work who
,are s u f fer i n g this
Wint.er. -

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
deer In the' woodfl? Go, an' hnete ye;
yon irian 114.ncocllng tho aid or sctunce.'
ThOll he turned IlWIlY. und watched

Uti (1'0111 the ah iug lu us We tuuk UI> 01'
mond'H If t tur, alld til, 1I1l1t that we
ever suw uf him wall It tul l lon aly t1g
ure which vu,lIlllhcd Inlo tho gl'IlY
amok e flf t hu dvol' I.lS wu p ludd etl up
the climbing' tI'IlII. !ill II, ev e n now,
that IOllely flgul'o rll1l's up be foro
me.
"01<1 Hoctor lolll1 Iltl'u,lIge thlllgH whon

tho fit litl(cll him, U8o�1 to Ilpuall our
11I1Ig'uag'c-lt'H 0111'1011>1, I.... ta l k s l l k «

801110 01: them cmlgrant>! l'rorn the old
cou ntrv now," a rna n bOMld" 1110 Maid,
"But you CIUI Iltal(o YOUI' la>ll dul lu.r
he Isn't mu d, No. sir, It't! q uu'l n t h o
Ill, l'vo had illY VOYIlj.\'<Jl,lr tI'lI.lnlng III
tho fro""n COUII'lI'Y u nd cr the H. 13. C .•

but 'when It's deu d k now h-dg e of. a

rapid ho'll bou t Inc ea.sy. Some day
tho rt v er will get him. und then wo'll
ml ss hili bad,"
III duo lime we reuch ed a sh lng Ie

'·uofc'd set ttume n t, w hure a mu n whu
had aome local re p u tntl un fur MIIIIl III
healing hOI'SeH ex n m l ued OUI' cum

pnnl o n.
"He's ru-o t tv well p luy cd ou t," ho

sn.Id, "Ship him s t ru l g ht, duwn to Vall
couvar III a tlleCllllig-cal', a rul don't
you let any of lhem 'b u sh-xl oc to rs get
t h el r CIIlWM 011 hi 111, I k uo w w hun a

job's too big ror me. nntl lhls 1M on e.

You'll fetch up III tim ... for the -Pacific
mall If you sturt now In a wu go n."
"What did thu t reuow say'!" as lced

Ormond, and when 1 judiciously modi
fied the horsu-doctors verdict he
smiled u nderstundt ng ly,
"'rha.t's a wtse man," he BaJ('], Hand I

can g'ueRS what he told you. Lorimer,
1 know I'm sinking rast, and If you
leave me her-e I'll die berore YOU can
send a doctor up, Probably I'll also
die In Vancouver, but every man II!
justified In making a fight COl' his
life-and thel'e's another reason why
,1 should get there first,"
We hired a light wagon. for a passa

ble trail led to the rut lruad, and per
haps 'because time was scanty. or the
jolting of the wagon was more trying
than the swing of the litter, our pa
tient grew wor-se, and I was thankful
at last to see him safe in a berth of
the sleeper on the Pacific express. I
had grown almost as Impatient as Or
mond, and 1 recollect .110thlng of the
journey except that whert the lights
of Port Moody gil ttered across the for
es t-ahi-ouded inlet· he -satd: "Lorimer,
I've a stupid prejudice against a hos
pital. Please take me to Wilson's in
stead, He lives alone, and I did him
several services-you can tell him that
it will not be for long."
So -when we reached the station Har

ry volunteered to find the best doctor
in the timber city-for hewn stone had
only 'begun to replace sawn lumber
then-and arrange' tor transit to WIl
son's house; because he said that It
was my particular duty to tell Colonel
Carrington and Grace, An hour passed
before I traced them. and then I
found them at a function given to cel
ebrate the starting of some new pub
lic enterprise. and it was 'with hesita
tion that, followed 'by Calvert, I en
tered the vesttoute of the 'brilliantly
IIg·hted hall. We gave a message to
a bland Chinese attendant, and waited
until returning he ibeckoned us througll
a crimson curtain, which swung to be
hind. and I found niyself standing be
wildered under a blaze of llght In a
ball-room,
There was a crash of music, a swish

Ing of colored dresses, and then, as
the orchestra ceased. 'we stood before
the astonished assembly just as we
had left the bush, In tattered tur
wrappings and torn deerskin. with the
stains of leagues of travel on our leg
gings, while I recollect that a_creeper�
sp1.ke on my heel made holes In the
polished marquetry, All eyes were
turned toward us.

"This Is considerably more than 1
bargained for," growled Calvert. "I
feel guiltily like the man w'ho brought
the news to, Edln'burgh after Flodden.
What did you play this confounded
trick on us for. John?"
"John savvy Miss Call1ngton,'' said

the ul1'!:5lushing 'Morrgollan; and ·Calvert
added savage'ly:

•

"Then hide UB somewhere, anjl tell
her, before 1 twist your heathen -neck
tar you,"
-I noticed Martin Lorimer moving
toward me; 'but before he reached us
Grace came up, a dazzling vision ot
beauty.
"I am thankful to see you back sate,

Ralp·h. and hear you have news for
me," she said. "Lawrence Calvert, the
same a'f>plles'to you,"

.

It was 'bravely. done, for few women
would have cared to link themselves
publicly with Buch a gaunt and tat
tered 'scarecrow as 1 undoubtedly was
then; but G;race was born with high
courage and a manner wllich made all
she did appear right, When Calvert
said that he would send for 'Colonel
Carrington. she calmly placed her hand
wlthtn my arm, and added:

.(Contlnued on Page 84.)

Keep window spaces warm!
Asaruleyou'll find 20%
of theexteriorof ahouse

of windows,
heat leakage

through the glass con

stitutes 40% of the
total heat loss

consists
and the

in or

from the average home.
Our ideal heating pro
vides the only means

of offsetting the heavy
onslaughts of cold at

the windows by placing
the radiators directly
under or alongside the glass, thereby keeping the window
spaces at the same uniform temperature as every other
part of the house.

..The heat that brings contentment"

No matter how fiercely

'M,t:DICAN IDEAL winter rages at windows
1 'lLf\ & and doors, the faster will

,
.. 'RADIAJORS BOILERS �:r��� �at��:l A�'iR��

CAN Radiators to offset
the cold. That's the beauty of our way ofheating-it is founded on
natural laws. AMERICAN Radiators immediately meet the cold
-unlike hot air registers which have to be placed in a protected
corner of a room to coax the heat up, especially on windy days.
A coal economizing outfit of IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators will
transform a moderate size bin of coal into extra months of abundant, sanitary
warmth-and no fuel waste.
And what an astonishing amount of drudgery is lifted from mother, wife and maid in the doinll
away with IUlllling and heaving of scurtles and ash-pans, the blackinll.
takinl down and storing oC stoves, the heavy after-sweeping and cleaning,
and the consequent wear on the furnishinlls and decorations of the home.
Whether your buildinllis old or new. 'put in at once an IDEAL-AMERI
CAN outfit and enjoy solid, c/ean warmth to the end of your days.
These outfits do not wear out; purchasers always get full money back.
They are an inllestment, not an expense, They reduce Ihe cost of living,

and better the living!
IDEAL Boiler. are put in farm
houses and other buildinp remote
from waterworks supply. A few
lIallons only ofwater need be added
once or twice during the season.
They can just aswell be put in farm
houses without cellars, or where
cellar is used (or vegetable storage
the piping may be covered with as
bestos to hold temperature down
to degree required. Keep the win
dows and all other spaces warm as

toast. Prices now rule I he lowesl
of a decade and you get the ser
vices of the most skillful fitters.
Ask today for free book: "Ideal
Heating." Phone your nearest
dealer today and get hi. estimate
you'll find the price well within
your reach. Public showrooms and
warehouses in all larlle cities.

IDEAL Boilers bave
large fuel pots in
which the air and coal
gases thoroughly mil[
as in a modern gas or
all mantle or burner,
thus extracting every
bit 01 the beat hom '

tbe fuel. Easler to
run tban a stove.

A No. 4121 IDBAL Boller and 420 sq.
ft. 0' 3I·la. AMBRICAN Radiators. cost.
IDI' OWner '190, were used to beat tbis

cottale, At tbl. price the goods can be

"'�Y�:r.t ¥'blsa1td rc;fo�ti���d�o��:�e��
labor, pipe. vatvee, frelR'ht, etc;; wbicb
Taty accordla.e to clhnatic and other
conditions.

I

Sold by all dealers. llME1Dlcur''DllnIAIORCOMP·1)(�1\t Write to Dept. FSNo esc1usive agentl. -

li---!.\__al_';l\au }\H 1 Chicallo

,"ta_t-tatat-t-__tata_t-ts.t-.;tt-�

-QWIS·SINGLE�JHf. BEST QUALITY BINDER
61IAl6HT5¢CI6AR ALWAYS RELIABLE

,Two turn. of crank wriDC. out every drop 01 "Water.
Simple, praotical, rollable,durable, never weBrsout. E,·e..,.'home buy•• No talking neOe88nry. Showit. tukethe order.Get Btartod now, don't wait. We will help ,.ou. •

fewantAaents;8alellmeD,Mana.era i n every county to
:!D�r:r�71'&�¥roi��e:�����g�r:A.�a�a:.�n6.�e !ft� l��
'B'.d��':�'l>oaJt1g.Ifp�tli��o�Ig:Ki':.'i:r:t.�o.;�t�I'it�lbmt

,;�

�I
'Ihi.

small pic·
ture shows
mopOD t.ho
floor, It

IJDNadS out aDd
I. held down at
the ftoo .. at ell
oointa.

IEWALLSTEE�lLr:�Et��22·00 THE NEW GALLOWAY
ALL STEEL FLEXIBLE LEVER HARROW AND
HARROW CART combination will prove to be the

best investment you ever made. You can cover
twice as much rround a. the lIll\n th", \\'&1\:1. Ii cost. less thag
the shoes ,.0\1 will wear out; follo..'lug the harrow. WRITII TO
DAY for tuB particulu!I, Gl'� m1 bill II\'W 170-pDK'e llIustratcd ca .......
loco San ble Plone.r. caD ahip troua our KanJai Cit.r wa..r�houle.

THE WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY
WATERLOO, IOWA
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Crop Grod
During the lut--;;r, from January,1914. u�til the present, the grange iJ;

J.�n COWltyi, ,has. had �'l"1Imarka,ble
growth.' ..

.

Much,of this growth..Cl8.n be attributr;u
to the zeal and enthusiasm' of J. F.
Buehler. the county orga1liser. Be has
been ably assisted by H. J� J!ogg, tbe
mSlDanee agent of the BaDner grange.
During the last year four' new granges

haY-e been organ.ised in Jackson county
by Mr. Buehler. Pottawatomie countyhu been included in Mr. ·lIuehten ter
ritol'1. and three: new-� have been
Ol'galliRd there, Fa!niew, witb a charter
membersJpp of �. Rolling Prairie with
49. and Lone :MOund with :no
A png!! is .in proce88" of organizingat .Neu�t'el., 21 men having signified

their WIsh ·to b,e grangers. But, stranea
iJuleed, no women handed in their Dame:
So. of course; DO. Irl'lUtge wa.·organized
'bul t'he men were instructed tOI go. hom�
,ud pt their wives:' lnterested' ill the
graage movement.,

-

,

Right here, ret me say .. few' words in
, reprd, to woman's J!08.ition in the
'pange. The �ge haa" flom :the time! of ita QtganiatioJl,: neury 00: years ago,stood for the equa1� of men and wom
en. Women ha:ve alway;a been, received
into th� .grange . with the equal rightsand pm:nlegee aeeorded the men. It
i. the pioneer in. ·this respect. 'and for
many: years stood alone. Now other

"o,rpnizations, are'bi�iDg to, follow its
examl?le. MILl' '!fe not call- the grange
the pioneer of woman B'iiffrage, and be
ptouil'of an org&J;liD.tion whose founders
'rea.lised, nearly a halt. �ntury ago, the
, wisdom· ana importance of woman suf
bageY

i The grange �is. a great�help to the
.farmers' wives and daughters', intellectu·
aUy, and 86cially. The 'bellt �anges
those that do the mast· good 'u com

munity centerS-:-are those' where the
membership ie, abotit -;q�n,. divided be-
tween ,men and womell'. .'

With the, addition o� Ne1J.�eI, Pot
tawatomie eounty will hav&- f 0'11 r
granges and /be in II position to, organ
ize .. Pomona grange. Then they; can Jo
more in a financial wa.y. 'JJae Jackson
county Pomona graBge �s .tak-en the

McPHERSON HAIL INSUIRANOE, 0,0. A. � S�!:t:';=��IISIL :a:.w:t:�.dun!f,��t�� ��!
1-1IIi----------------------------- ..�1

Let the good ,work go. on. Ten new

gl'anges in Jackson and PoUawatomie
countiee, for the coming. yeltr is our

.logan. Mrs. Mabel Pomeroy.
Chaplain" Kain's!,ts State Grange.

Holton, un.
---------�

eou-ieed. Meal' For Horse.

THI!SIt'MOD!!"",
"''ETHOD$ AR.�
6.10'" RIGHT

.

I SHOULD SlAV so!
�HIS IS 11'". "IA.." I
T�"'I! I I!.VeR Cj;J" I
ANV ·�"'�'-�K�)

$3 :; ,OOOru! A���:':! F��!!r :r::s
That, in addition to materially adding to the surplus of more than ,'100,000" was what the McPher-

son Hail Insurance Company accomplished last year..
'

We began 1915 without a liability on our books.
What does this mean to you, Mr. Kansas Farmer?
Just this--you can take out hail insurance wit h the certainty that whatever losses-y�u have wlU

be paid in full in cash, just as soon as a satisfactory adjustment Is made.
The benefits of the mutual plan were clearly proved when the company distributed thIs .$35,000

among 4,000 farmers in addition til adding to the more than $100,000 surplus. It amounted to a rebate of
twenty-five per cent of the premium paid. In othE,r words the farmers who took out policies in the Mc
Pherson Hall Insurance Company actually made a sum of money equal to 'one-fourth of the cost' ot the
insurance. Were you one of the lucky ones?

The McPherson Hall Insurance Company is beginning its se.venteenth year. It Is composed entirely.of Kansas business men. It makes a spectalty of hall i,nsnrance only and, has no, other "frons In ,the fire."
A_I policies are written through local men-your nel:gh bars, and friends. No trav;eUng solicrtolls are employed.This means Safety First for you, Mr. Farmer. Write us so that we may put you in touch with our
representative In your town.

'

THE AUTO-OI,LED AERMOTO,R wn":::��W:..Qr.�'
Every bearing is conatantly ftooded with> oil. The gear cue, in which the dupHcate gearl

rUD, holds two or three timc& al much oil u is required by the miD for a yeu of collllaDt,
running, days, Dightl and Sundays. From the g,ear,cale the oU ftow. throu". ever)' bearint,
in a continual stream, It gael put through the, thruat wullen in the hub-of the. whee}, aDd II
automatically returned to be ailed over and over' again. No oil is wuted. TIlia miD'Deed.
oiling but once a year. Two quart. of 01.1 In the g.ar ca_of the 8-foot Autc�ollled'
Aermotorwill keep the gea.. and every bearing flooded with all for a year or ..,_.

The galvanized helmet coven, the gear.. keq» out rau., keeps GUt dult, k� man.
The old, Aermotor wal known the world over .. ·'the' windm;}lo which_when .n

othere etand atill. .. Thil new Aermotor with gean and bearing. ftooded'with
, oil rutlI in much leu wind thaa the old Aemsotor.

.

IJLJ."'I;ii:: The two large gean. which lift th4!' load Itraigbtup, ..e each
."'. independent "" the other nd eacIi iI dri'YeD &1 i..

, OWD, pinion on tile maia dIaft: aDd�mull
take ill half of thead at all�� TIie .

,. ,Auto-oiled AenaoCor, wiIh _4upH�.,
" g_ and twopm.- Qftiac the 19*1

, Ilraigllt up. il unbreilkable..

18' cvUo_ed' mea� a good feed foro borses?
AlfaUa; CounUl, Oklahoma:. J. W. B.

. !ofany mea liave fed co�onseed meal
: to llorses BUcceB�WlY" rt..Js. not con
abfere.d safe gener&l1y- to feed more than
,2 POUD�s or meal III day to a horse
or mule, Most, then do noi I;eilommend
feeding mqre than 1 pound: a day. One
sheuld be. cuefu'f to see &1, DO musty
or moldy mellJi i8 fed.. Horses,_ do not
�h cottonseed meal when it is' gioven

,
them the f'Il'IIt, few �es. ,Some horses

. learn to like. it wMe otllere ne:v.ElJ' relish
U. The meal foi thiis· reasoD Ihould be
mixed with some:- ground: grain when it
iI. feeL These feeds sbould:givel bulk to
*he ration. Wheat brllln- Is"oae of the
beat feeds to :I.IWt with the. coUonseed.
:At- raiion consisting of 6 parCe corn, 3

parts. bran, am 1 .,Iut conttonseedmeal,
Jed _ill Plairle' or-timothy _ ehould
:gh-e goed' ,resUlts•. €Jottonseed· !Deal sel·
dom i& recomJD'e1lded fer 'broOd mares.

. '·One shouIa remem,ber there . always is
I �e, risk iD feeding cott0D6eed meal to
horses. The.' s:ucceis: With which it, can
'be used dependSrJagely'll'pOn' the feeder.

I
.

'"

." T: W.
.1

, E.YeIT
lI·foot mill la teat.ed

lIIIder •� Ioade( 3008 pound.
oa tho ""mp rod'� For tfieW'C1' P&oa. tlie load II

_.
' proportio...telJo �..tlU'. We IIDow "at_OI7 ODe,of Ih...

!Cg�rII.��..�
..

'

wladmil" "lIDb..bbJe. 'We_ &be _lido. tbattMI.lbellllOl&
aee"'" perfect. beat mad•• belt .eIte<[. bat oiled, _MUl,. P8I'P8tUl._dc.....

...1fo1D.lem of lID" aw:biae of, .OJ' Idlld __ ...do for farm work ...d Ibe mOit ao" foolrpr�
Tlaer. II 00 frictioa 00 aaJ' part' of. lb. farliat dnice who Iii. mill .. mauIaa aad _,,' lute wbeD
b. w:beelll filrled. A amlll child caa e,"ily furl' tbiI wiadadll, or.__tic:: nPlator call, tal. care
olIL, 000 of tb_ mill. b.llieea farled 1O;OOO'llm.. la oaada" bll'. ma... OD our ptem!eea-_r.......

"" IhaD. it.""ould ordlaaril:r be furled ia, 30 J'ea.. of .....Ice. A ,bead brake. 01 tile aullHDolille- twa. II ,aaecI.
"

, IIIId it or""a,a hold.. "

If you ..... tlred of climbing a windmill toweri If you aretJ"red of bllyIDQ .......,.
and having them'put on; or,lf y�u.re tlrecrot:waltlng foP.. bla:wtmt.let _fur- '

nlah :rou an unbre.k.ble. .elf-ollIna. eYer-golng'mill to g� on. .nyold to_••
,

...
co.g, but little .nd< youwill get the,dl�nce betweea nowata,lI'in • Hghtw.lmt
.nd .n .bundance, of water In .lmoat no wfneL The flOoding of aU the,woUing
palit. with oil, the periect balance of- the wheel' IIIid _De OD the- to_. 1btt ...� ..alI
turntable on which the mill pi¥oll and ,the� fUJliDg mice- male� cftS:ieacil.

Now Ibent fa aG obj..,doa,toa bleb tower. Heva II' hiail a__ II_ aee4 ro ,et ... taef. Yoa,
daa'tbavo to climb it.. YOUl',deaJer caD come Gaee8"_ aDd palla oit. i� Deeded. Ul4fiDap_ecl tiaamilt

'Why not have tIo.1I!iDg water, eool in. IWIlmer and w8I!m in winter.,. al)'VaJt '

Irc&h, and pure? Itwill COlt next to nothiq. It will give- health to your famil,and ItoC�. - Let the water run into a good lize relci"'roir ilDd raise all � Ii... ....·lIiiiiiiliiof tlie choice kind. y:ourfamily can eat, aad ban water to�gate yoUr- ....den aDd
mak., it raile many timc& al much .. it would odlenrile, The Auto·oited,Aermotor,.

. makc& all thil pooible a. it cn run from one },eu'. 'end to another with practically.
DO wear and no COlt. Water COltl: nothillg. Ule it. 1'0 let it ltaftd il to abate it.
·.If interc&ted, write Aermotor 00.,1146 So. Campbell Avenue, Chicago. 'Write li&ht now.

" AIIatI.. ·

What Is the crop: tlIa.. aLways, 'Pays,
Aad will ma'tm. la forty aa"..

Re.;:���: r��c;:\�a�ed�:�tj,n��::;;d feet?
A',faJfa.,

What makee.the ewlJr8 eo healthy- feel,

'1'h��dw��:;o�;·;Oov�=r;,:v��H.
To,put tAree 'curla'll\to thel!: taMs?

.Alta.Ua.
What makes all· othe� etockJ<lok Dice,
Anct bring the hlghelt marliet price,

What fills, the mIlk pall, 'teeds. the calf'h'·Aaet makes the ollL coW' aJm98t laug .

-'J'he. �f8a.,'���1Iil -:Agrtcultur1st .

'It takes time to boil a baiTS bottles,
. but it saves muoh SOl'row aDd many
sleepless ��

.
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JJY DR. K. P, -"BLllJIIP.AN,
BUreaa .t: Plaat 1JIastI7.

IBecs,lJIle of. t.iu, pmbMJiUty tha� oor

funds wiD 'be iDad� fOr the total
quantilT of ealture reqaested, we shall
maintaUl the limitation which we estab
lished durq the past year of supply
ing not- to exceed /two bottles of any
kind of culture to a single planter. Each
bottle ecmtaiDII sufficient culture to
thoroughly inoculate ORe bushel of seed, .

When planters have had no previOW!l el[
porienee in, the uae of curtures and do
not understand exactly wllat methods
are necessary for sueeessful seed inoe-

nlatlon, they will be given copies of the
descri�tive circ�ar letter iss.ued�by thIS
office aDd &!lpli�atiGn ell,rds.

.

For ccm;vilnumoo iii maintaning our of·
:fice reeoraa, all requesta for cultures
should !be transmitted upon these eardB�
and requests should be 'mailed to the
DepartmeJst at least t�.o week� before
the probable da.te 01 80W� the sel'.d.
It is desiraJbl,e that requests be forwarl-'
ed to the Department at the earbest,
possfble date, '1.6 preference will be given
to advance �U:el!ts.

'

Since this distribution is being made
partly'to ,determine"what areas of toe
�ountry

.

ue in' greatest need of legumo
moculatlon, planters Bhould be urged to
plant a small Q1l&Dtity 'of uninoeulated
seed on a portion Qf the .same field where
the inoeulated 43eeci is.planted. This will
enable a more aeeurate comparison' be
tween the growth of inoculated and ,un
inoculated legumes to :be made and will'
materiaDy aid tliis office in securing
valuable field observations from the
planters.

.

Scieace VI.L,�
In an '�rticle by J. a. Merrill on ap·

ple tree pruping, on page 26, February 2.0
Issue' of the Farmers Jbil and Breeze,
lle tells us all &Ilrout ]low. to'begin trim·
ming such. a, tree. .J! llOuld not agree
with him, in acarcely one particular.
My mode of trimmng such a tree would
be to take a spade, a grubbing hoe ad a
good s�arp ax and',! -.rould iIOOn baft.n
lying .flat on the 'p.und w.here I eould
do a good job of trimm�g. [would JWt,
have such a. looki�g appl.e tree on 1,lJ"
premises 1.8 is pictured in the Farmers
Mail and Breeze.

'

No toof bigger ihan' a -good' '8barp.
Pocket knife should ever .be put to any ,

fruit, tl'8ll. Thill tr�ming, of, eourse,'
must begin' when the tree, is planted.,
'!wo·year-old trees "usually ue planted;It 'is the .,proper age if they have' been'
properly grown in the nursery, and woIlcn

set. out ,&hould be .trimmed to a straight"
s�\')tch, no cuttirJg llack of top. Tjien be
gill your trimming'With your fingersand pocket knife, 'and do it 80 you will
never h�ve to use a large!" tool on ,the,tree. Do not IliUOW any two limbs t,)
grow ou; �f the body'l!:'t the Ilame height.']f you gro,v -fruit trees thuB YOJl willne\'er liave such a 6carecro)V as you pic-tUred February 26.

._.
S. D. Lewis.

Howard, Ka�.
.

"He :p�ofj.�s
.�,j..

-.!.>

MAIL ANn BREEZE (441)1 as

GelMy
Free
Book

___,b_ ,10 IiIDiIle, __ OIl_b.".. ODd will do ,...r work
......_ ..., .....

5'
... booJo', •repnIIen-- 01 ,price, '11'. "",,""oly the_y

...... ..-..n,_.. Il10,__ ' .. the_ 'No _"'ODhotIom 01�

...-. '.....__a--UIIJ .••_11'..... -....

ALL, SOLD 'DIRECf FJlOM FAcrolty
II'IlEIGBT PREPAID .. YOU ,JD(OW EXAClTLY
.....'T 'I"GUa 'PlAt_ 18 GOINQ TO (lClBT YOU

, .,.. .."',. ....... to I make._ we'D JIOY the "cIomallM".,.-IteIaht """" wa,.-u we "laD
_..... iIqIe'_... I ....t10_ ,.,.. 011_ th... pI..... oD4 r other Implemeatt-Caltlftton, DIIc_
SpIke T_H_;GntD IlI:tIIo. 11-. 1loIt... p.,.. Caw _'other .-an ,1OId ot ......... 'pcIcet. Satloo
IicttOIl gu.uauteed. Just write a� 101' our complete catalDI'. It', tree. w'rlte.to me.� ".. Plo. _., with

Ugbtesl
Draft
Plow
Made

MODDloath Plow FactoPir 12150. MainS\,
. AI" .Mcmm_th,llL

TheFirstPraetiealAII·AroDDdTractor
'Slmple,ConYellleDt, Light..PowerfuL 'DIeHumeia tbetractor
that fit!! t:belmadium4lzed flll'llW'll Deed.. .Also adapted for the
larsat 'Ann. No 1IDJl� parts; beat material. sreat dur.
.bOley. Iilaay to handle. Use It tbe ,ear around for Plowinc.
Baadwork,..DilclIIIL IIanowiIIIL etc. No dead upeDBSo

The BI1ME Tractor
_'t'� the..tll;. i>o!lbJ wltbaat dISlcaltr aver ..a
III'HII'I: bID cId_ ....18 and llcbt ..eight lDOke tbla ,

,PouIhI8. TiJrna -aaare c:omere-a ..'ring of time aDd •
bIa .....� Rannln!r'_ ex_IDfr))' ...... AU
-w -a.Ic doesn't _uiN_R attention. The
,haJIQ tractor at • prj"" WlthlD reBOb of ever)' f_.
__'II_ftumeca _

HUMIEMANUPACTUIlINGCO••540""'.t.."'.... , ,••.

GET THE WORLD'S BESiSILO NOW!
The Most Remarkabie
Silo Pro,position
Ever Offered

silo now, have you erect it ready for use when
you have to have it, rather than stack the rna
terial+up in our yards, waiting fur you. Its
worth our while, and it's worth your while.

Stockmen', Farmers and Dairymen Who
Know Sitos, who have a wide acquaiatance in
their neighborhoods 'and the respect of their
neighbors are urged to write us for full infor
mation about the Dickey Silo, and for details
of our. plan by whi<;h they 'can ac� as repre
sentanves of the Dickey Glazed-Tile "Tight
as a Jug" Silo in their localities. Only first
classmen can be oar rep,resenta,tives.

PAY 'NEXT SEPTEMBER!
This is our offer. The finest

'silo that human -

ingenuity can

produce-sold at the.lowest pos
sible spot-cash price, witlt six months
�e to pay the. biB and DO interest.
You'want your Silo ready for use when.
�o rime comes. We're here to put it
m your hands DOW, and you pay for It Sep
tember Ist, 1915.
'Why this special pmposition,P Here's the

reason., We can better afford to giVie you the

DICKEY 'GLAzED TILE SILO
"TIGHT AS A JUG"

The Dickey Silo is made of glazed, vitrified
hollow clay tile, reinforced by bands of steel
laid in the mortar, The hollow glazed walls sue
cessfuUy protect against air and freezing and absorb
110 moisture, preserving the succulent greens in best
condition ibrough coldest "winters and driest summers.

You build.it once only:_ This silo cannot blow.down,
warp, twist, crack, crumble or decay. Never needs'
painting. Will never_need repairs=-except for doors
.and pa,rts .of r"!Of;, years henc�. GuaTan teed �ot tobreak from ensilage _Pre'ssuce-of the thousands muse
'not one ha's ever had to be replace�. Think ?'V'er fhis
matter of permanency-youlU qUickly, find It means
ttue economy. It pays to ,build a Oickey silo. _

Buy now, pay next fall: J'he Dickey Silo proposi
tIon to every farmer who wants to be rid forever of aU
.s,ill? Ittoubles and annoyances .a'D.d u.pkeep expense, is
thts-
'Order a Dickey Silo now, and erect it nowwhile rou

hav;e tht; spare time, so that it will be ,ready for thiS
fall sensIlage crop. 'Then nextSeptember,when you

;,:.,haye harv,ested Yo!-'lT sm�1:1 grain I?ay f@f. y;our
. Dickey Silo. The time pnce ,today .IS the cash

price of September, ,dollal' (.01' dolla·r. .

.

Send coupon or postal today

.Dlck."
Cia, .f,.
Compuy

.UI•• Clb'. Ko.

Pleu. lend (atalogue and

particulal'll reaardiDIL your
PropoaitioD to ,on 0 Dickey

Silo OD 6 month, time, I am think-

Name " :, _

TotDII " � , " " ..

R.'.D ..
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On the Farms of the
"Middle West"

There are thousands of Jackson
cars doing splendid service. Many
of these Jacksons are six, seven and
even eight years old. But that isn't so sur
pri.inlt when we consider the sturdy con
struction of the Jackson.

Jack.on "44"-$1250
This new Jackson model has all the old

time Jackson sturdiness, combined with
the very latest design and equipment.

Send for ne." catalo. fod�.
JACKSON AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

IGOI EoMain se, Jackaon.Mlch.

11250

"STOLL
"STAY THERE" EAR MARKS

IIro u80d"� thobost swc··km6u In A ,nor:·
icn. nod E oroiJ,:11 COlllltritH�. ft'or hogs.
eattlo, sheop Ulld �o"ts. Write fnrfroo
samplo nud mOlitlO1l our handy hord
rogiSl.or .111.H.StolJ,UelltrICl",Neb.

Save � The Grain
NO lIIEDICINES. NO STOCK FOODS
No Veterillary Ullls. .JlIst a Feed Box
The Economy Fe.d Box I. guaranteed to ea.e

1·4 the grnln-horse ClIllnot bolt tnod. thus pre
vcnting colle lind nil kindred discases-All wood
-no metnl-udJu8tcd III 10 SCCtlOds-snult.lIl'Y,
DorlnlJlc. POlltlvely Guaranteed. 30 Day,' Fru
Trlol. Send No Mon_y. Writ. Today.
Econom,Feed 801CO" 115-119 Madison A•••Morih Vernon. Ind.

WANTED� Men to Learn
Ike Barber Trade

The World needs mnre barbers than any other
tradesmen. We haye originated a plan to teach It
qulokly and earn lome money while Iparnlnll.
Tools Included. Bonrd If desired. OPt'n to e\'ery
one. \\'rite today tor Ulustrutcd cata.logue.

MOlER BARBER COLLEGE. 514 Main St .• Kansas Cit,. 110.

CASH ForBAGS
Don't throw them away. Save tbem and
ship to ua. We'll pay you IDOHEST
MARKET PRICE. Get your neighbor to
ship hiB bali'S with yours. ESTABLISHED 1870.

FULTON BAG &. COnON MILLS :�?L:UI��h':�:

For .Beat a ••w.nt••dWind.
mill and Tower thal money

C:�r�.llfi�yY��::'o���:!�rory 88vel you825 to ea.".
We make aU alzes at
miIJl, towers.tftOk8Snd
PUDlps.Wrlte for o&talol'

The Clipper 'r.,:.:,:I���
"_out Of FlL Topeka, Kanaaa.

BUY IT NOW
The suffering of thous
ands of families this
Winter will be stopped
if we farmers will buy,
now, instead of waiting
'till ,Spring.

Lorimer of the ,Northwest

THE_ FARMERS MAIL AND 13REEZE_

(Continued from Puge 31.)

"We will find quietness yonde,' in
the empty supper-room. You have
made me anxious."
'I'hen, do u bt less to the wonder of

many citizens' daughters and wives,
we passed togather, a sufficiently
striking couple, across the hall; and
when at length we escaped the curious
eyes, Grace held me back at arm's
length.
"You 1001, thin and haggard, Ralph,"

she said. "Something has happened.
Now begln, and tel! me clearly all
about it."
1 did not know how to commence,

and 1 proceeded awkwardly to tem
porize. though 1 really meant what 1
said.
,,,It was the fault of that stupid
Chinaman, Grace, and 1 am sorry. It
was so courngeous of you to come to
"me 'before them all."

.

She looked at me wttn, a curious
mingling of pride and huinor. "Am I,
then, so little as to fear a few Inquls
Itive women? And do you fancy that
I loved you for your prepossessing ex
terior? Now, sir, before you offend
me further. at once ·begln."
I placed 0. lounge for her, and leaned

over It as 1 said, "It is about Geof
frey. We went up prospecting, and
found his party in difficulties. Geof
frey is-"
"Not dead!" she said with a shudder.

clutching the arms of the chair. And
I laid my hand soothingly on one of
hers as I o.nswered: It
'''No, but he is hurt, and he Is long
ing to see you. Be Is In Vancouver
now. Listen, 1 will tell you about It."
"Poor Geoffrey!" she said when I

had finished. while a tear glistened on

her long lashes. "Geoffrey. myoid
playmate! I can hardly 'belleve it.
Ralph. there are very few like him.
He is in all things a true-heal'ted gen
tieman. He stood between us; but how
many others would have played their
part so chivah'ously when he had the

power through my.father to force me

to his will. And-may 1 be forgiven
for it-mo"e than once 1 had ·hard
thoughts of him. And now he is dy-
ing! 'ralte me a·t once to see him."
Shortly afterward a voice reached us

through an open door. It was Cal
vert's, saying, "I want you to under
stand, sir, that if we had not struck
Lorimer's camp we should have
starved to death. I saw the accident
from a distance. and again It·s my_'
firm opinion that he ran the utmost
"isl, to extricate Ormond. If the lat
te,· we"e m,' own brother r" should con

Siller myself indebted to him for Ii fe."
"I am glad to hear It," answered an

unseen person, whom it was easy to

recognize as .the footsteps drew near

er. "Still, one must take precautions;
and, as I observed, !n the circum
stances some people might have I!'us
plclons. 1 may say that. indirectly,
Lorimer knew that he would profit by
my partner's death."
I started. and would hl!-ve risen.

burning with wrath, but Grace's clasp
held me fast. The next moment her
father and Calvert entered the room.

'rhe former glrLnced toward us In cold
surprise; and then, In a hard, ringing
tone, Grace said:
"There Is still, I hope, a little char

Ity left in the world. The reference
Is hardly 'becoming. There are others
beside Mr. Lorimer who would bene-

I fit, directly, by Geoffrey Ormond's
death."
I would have spoken. ·but she pre

vented me; and her ·father stood for a

moment speechless with astonishment.
Grace wall a dutiful daughter, and,
though he must have tried 'her po.
trenee hardly now and then. I fancied
that this was the first time she had
ever openly defied him; ,while I saw

that the shaft had gone home. Colo
nel Carrington was not, however, to be
shaken into any exhibition of feeling,
for he turned to me with his usual
chilliness: ,

'1 'congratulate you on your luckyes
cape," he said. ·�Calvert has told me.

It you are quite ready, Grace. and
.

will get on your wrappings. we will
drive over and visit the sick man Im
mediately."
So, seeing that my presence was by

no means desired, 1 saluted the Colo
nel \vlth stl ffness, and hurried on foot
in the direction of Wilson's house. He
was a bachelor, It appeared. who dealt
in mining gear, and during th,elr busi
ness intercourse had made friends with
Ormond. Now he was a'bsent ·I-nla�,
but his housel,eeper had placed tl1e
pretty wooden dwelling at our pa
tient's disposal. What passed between
the latter and Colonel Carrington I
do not know, 'but when Graae met me

on the stairway as r entered she said:
"He told us how much you had done

for him, and made my father 'believe
'it even· against his will."

TO BE CONTINUED.

A pullet, that is' '\;ery broody :Will· b_e
mpre -broody when· she is older:

'n.eam wcdd'. r-J I1IPply depend. ooIeJ, on J.OI!. It 10 :rour
_ the proclucli of :rour lands. tLatwill t-I abe world. You .. art individual, Will be held ft!ponlible
for the feodiotl of theworlel'.million.. Are ,au reacI:r� Are :rouprepuecl for theerneraetley) Qra :rou.
wUJ ,... meet the clemando of the nationU
WOlle. due to the old: inferior machinery, m.... be do"" away with. You era lIOina eo Deed tho DeW
machin... farm tools tnatwill tlatha for 'ou every partjde 01 lII"ain ,our land produceo.

•

FIr.t .r 011 Y.I ......Iq t..... b. "

••" B..... BHitr-1 .icMu wItIa ... futy JIll'. ,.,ltalIIa
for ,..recti... ,

_.

TBE "ACRE" lODGES WILL IUIE ROlE KOIEY FOI YOU lBAI AIY O'�I BEADEI
One man with one "Ac.." Hoclaeo Header hOI .upPlaptecl _eral. DIeD with _erarpuU binclera on thou
lanclo of wheat 6c1c1o in lhio country. thereby IIV1DtIlabor. machinery and valuable time. n. "Ac••"
B..... B..... wmd. d..... w.rkL� wor" Ia I... tIaou. willi... eIf.rl tlu u, oller. It ..... I...
uJa.tIa& u. Ie.. U.kerl.. I. tk. rtel.. The nWDeroUi roller and ball bearilltll reduce friction to the Veil'
mmUnum. makintl the Vell' Ii�hlell draft Header. ThelODtI1Ie and tiitintllever are'made from hoDow lied
tubing. tlivintl atreJl8lh bUlliaht weish!. The maChine io r>erfect1y balanced and the mechanical operation
exact 10 the unaUeot parta. Goon are a1waYI in line; the r......main drive wheel will withotaocI the 111"
eat atraia. The entire machine io practically all� !loina away with almoot all brea...... andn_'"
repajn, The chaia drive principlci KiVa eplcndid oorric:e. The r_ Gi ctltlina io "from "�3 ia_Wh':�:r��:'),out money in an "Acae"H� H� ,ou are Dot ainkin" it in ...�f.
til.· B II 11. ,,"y tllq ,•••et. n. 'Acae" B Bid. II ••uu wY'. 'y tkaauw"
..... It t. I•• u auullo II HcIt.. " tlo WIlli· lIot ud Iupat Ia'_'.t B.....tIq !IdMr
worka-. actor, ,••d leIy •• tM_III .1Ia"1lH", .....tu••,.....tIIIq.It io to :rour acIvantaae 10 I an a!tat 11.

"
••" B..... B.... llelt Awa,. If J1I. _t Ie Ia_t .,..

..uyw'" ,•• wUJ 11 t lIIva.-w'" ,0,. wm ,It .IN tbJi dolia' I•..... nI_w'"

.... wm lit a tr u t.nlllll-,.t Itla .. MAcae" ......B"•• !
.

.ENe rOil rll11:& CAT"Loa AIilD ••UV••III ;
,

ACME HARVE8TING MACHINE CO
.T"TION ea PEOIIIA, 1&'&;111101.
_tlGnJa ... Cora II s..,'....IIkj ......

.We DoUnrr· u. , Bra... Be.

SEND FODFREE
CATALOG

AND

SOUVENIR

A Hardwood Post and a

Tight Staple Can't Bother ..
This· "Puller"

Bo. :1:2000
1'11.. fl.00

Here ia the handiest little tool a
farmer can have in his "kit"-a combined staple puller.
driver, wire puller, splicer and bolt grip. Forged from _high- .

est grade crucible steel and oil tempered. Takes bold of a
deeply driven ataplewith a hull dog grip, and pulls it easily.
You can't imagine what a time-saver and bather-I!;illet �i.,

-
I'

1

KilNKUtftR·
Staple Pu"er

·1. about the farm until you try It. Like all other KeeD
Kutter farm tools; it is fully guaranteed. If you find a defect'

, of temper, adjustment or balance in a �een Kutter hoe, rake,
scythe, fork, ahovel, axe, spade or com knife, your aealer is author

'ized to refund the purchase price. The same broad guarantee coven

the Keen Kutter line ,of carpentry tools, pocket knives, razors, shean
.. and table cutlery.

•
Sead '01 OUI Hom. ialallur. Deslga 'ooile' No.,AQ91G. '

"TheRecoUection 01 QualityRemGi,..
Lonll Alter the Price q ForflOtten. ,...

Trad. Mark a_llstered.. -E: C. SIMMONS,
•

- OJ.:"' If not at your dealer's, write us ..

Simmons Bardware Company
Sl. Lou" New York PhUadelphla -

Toledo Mlaaaipo'" 810_ CI� Wlelal..

If you· want the
besf made, smoothest
workingandsatcst12".'auge
��r.:a:W';e��:,tl��-J�NS
No. ��. HammerlcBS, loUd breech,
recoil unlock. Furnished in all barrel
length_, and oolted for .nlokf"le.. or black
powder. )N'etght about 7" poundt.
List pr(ee 01 either No. I!OO 2O-0auge or No. 620 12-

Oauge,'2.5.()(l,but either 18 Bold by retail dealerBf07',II.80,
except west of Mil£I.llppl River and In Canftda,
Theil gun. are made ot the very belt materlall by IkUlea work.

men, and ofter more value tor tbe wonfY than can be obtained elle
where. They are not to be compared to the old Ity,e hammer gun••

!rite todaY fo� the !rJ'EVElNSGQ. and run. Boob.
.......PREEL.Qd .. IIYDU ......th,... >,ou w�nt 10
ow about Shoqruq. Rines. PiBtot.. and WOe Tel08�.

•• aTEVENS ARMS. TOOL
-

I� Broadwalf. Ohlcopee. P��e, M".�
co.
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-Takes Over the"David Rankin Co., at 'larklo- Mo., For Branch Factory- .

and .B18WarehouseFacilitiesatKansasCity-To be nearer theSouthwest .

tors, gas engines, hay toots, plows, cultlvators, etc.
. Here the latch string Is out and a hearty welcome awaits �1l.those who can call.
It you can't can, write Wm. Galloway Co., Waterloo, Iowa, for

catelog. Make up your order. Send It to Waterloo and the goods wlll
be shipped to you direct from Kansas City. No delay. no d lsappo lnt-

•

ment but the .same high quality merchandise, guaranteed and backed
by flG,OOO Bond exactly the same as If you selected It yourself.

LOOk at the map below. Bee hnw well loca.ted Xa.nsas City Is for a.
distributing point f(lr you fa.rmers In the Southwest. Besides saving of
time we sa."e you considerable on trelght. This makes Ga.lloway goodsto you chea.per than ever. .

The picture with a.rrow pointing at It shows building wherein Gallowa.yShow Rooms are, 19th and Campbell Street., wliere Galloway good.,manuta.ctured at Waterloo, Iowa, a.nd Tarkio, Mo., are oil exhibition, atso
buggies, ha.rne •• , Incuba.tors, manure 8prea.ders, harrows, cream sepal'&'-

.

$98'1& 110. 8u;s the 6 H. P.
- Gallowa, Masterpiece I Real Cream Separator

W••n Idealcglnl'or Ihttarm_mtdt eop6clal1l" for t_work. II'. Cheaper Than Ever-542&0Ilmple..ltrong.ltea'!Lrunntnl,tconomlca.'of fOel,dependabl. and durable .

;::e��tf.o��:r DOtlrl:D:.:�.;.U��.,:i�:� tz:�".�:l.bTt; 17'::;:e7:1H�J:a�=.��atu::.r"I=:?lu� -
Oa110wa,: 81s: II •\OriIODfal\fOUr-qYClelhQPpeJ'-oCOO�'fro.t-proof engine can Pl:Qft that to sl0uo &'ur price �UCdDIf .1'ia:fl\8' 8f:8J:: . }-btl,bon aad IODI.TOke-lt I • terilca en"n�.. eel rlnt' 'aDd made r.'r.:�s::r.:.:,=bl:rto..:i·':,�-=�ae.':'i'b� r:. In condIalt batla ofallrlgbt b, .kllled miohaDICI. Sold on 80 d.,�.'trlalo uaranleed up to ill .. �ua' ana dlrtproor-:-&o.e .k:I .............. bv. dl.c bowl ....nllarY bue··apclr...d p....... MODel" back It It taU.

wlocomeM;"p
10

anGeI.I_AI..LLO-W
....

A.rr
..

Y-··c""'tmako.��.•7Gdo;:;;;.:tb.
world.

• ,.Waterloo, ,Iowa
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BIG BARGAINS IN 'REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reliableand bargains worthyof conslderalto&.

Special Notice
All advertising COPY. dIscontinuance or

ders and change or copy In tended tor the
Real Estate Department must reach this
office by 10 o'clock Saturday morntns, one
week In ad -ance ot publication to be et
fecth'e In thn t Issue. All torms In tills de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible to make an), cnangea
In

.

the pages after they are electrotyped.

240 A., mostly wheat; % crop follows, Saline
Co. A. 1'luII8011, l�indsborgt liun.

ALLEN CO. FAR�lS at owner-s' prices, Write
for IiS1S, R. L. Thomp!5oll, loin, Kan.

ALFALFA ianu, Sedgwick Co. Wr-Ite ror prlce
'1 list. G. B. Da\'Js, "uUey (.,'entt'r, lilln.

BI\:ER bot torn fu rrus, D'lck ln so n c-ountv. Aslt
for list. Ito,)' E. Curb in, Entt'rl)l'ls�, liuD.

�il A. 2 1111. out; dandy lm Ill', $100 per a,
, Write Uecker &: Booth, ""lIey ]",,11;;, KIlll.

80 ACR};S, r lc h soli. well Ioca ted , dandy
home. $0000. �"oU(luet I.J,,'. l'o., Andale, Ks.

,2700 for fine 80, one. $TOO, or 11'111 trade tor
Melse, Bowmlln RellUy ('0., Coffeyville, K8.

LAND in Nurnaha, Mar s ha l l, Pottawatomle
Cos, $30 and up. T,'E. Baou"y, Seneell, Kiln.

FARMS and ranches, northeast Kansas. $35
to $120 acre. Geo. Loch, .\lllrY8\'ilIe, Kiln.

lUI>. F.4.R�[ Po t tawu t omte Co, $35 POl' a.
"'rite me. O. H. Martin, S�very, Kansns.

:I'nEE! Illustrated booldet describing rtcnest
Co. in Ku n, Hosey Laud Co., ColUlnbU8, Ks.

A BAUUAIN. 480 a, close In; good land,
lm})r. Terms. J. F. \rorun, Dell.re, Kan.

],'OR SAI.E. Land In sewaru. S(HenS, Grant
and HaskeJl count tes. Cash 01' ca sv par

mcnt.s. C. "'. EIlHlle8t6er, Liberlll, l{un •.

IT'S $11400. Impr, 100 a. bottom. 5," mi.

FI'e�1i��."t!.,. i.'.a���abl�e�'�:Otl��!rV��lie�.;it'I�U I t,

],'REr� I.ISTS of Ness County ,grain. stock
nnd altalta land. Fine land at $10 to $15

pel' a. Easy terms. 'Vest, RaDBurn, Ku.n.

COFFEY {JOUNTY, EASTERN KAl'iSAS.
ooou alfalfa, corn, wheal nnd tame grass

lands. List free. LIlne &: Kent, Burllnglon, Ks.

!J.'WO Lyon County burgalns. best of alfalfa.
land; easy terms. Possesston 1\Jlll'ch 1st.

'Wl'lle for description, Box 10�, Allen, Kiln.

l\IVST sell three well Impr-oved Kansas farms
before Mar-ch rst, Get descriptions. loca

tlOl}S, Ill'ices. IUeh'ln Smeltz, Durh:"", KOIl.

FOR B,\RGAINS In Impr-oved farms In Cath
olic set t lemen ts. Exchanges made. V\rrlt�
Frllnk Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, KlIn8ll8,

OOOD, smooth wheat and altalfa lands at
$15 to $25 per acre, Write tor price list,

(lOunty map and literature.
Floyd &: Floyd, Nes8 City, Kilnsas.

'f

160 A. Pottawlltomle Co. $45 a. Cozy home,
, close to school. 3 Int. town; can raise al
falfa. pigs, chickens. etc. Sp.'lng wa tel', Easy
ttel'tns. A. A. �lurrRy, "�esh.)o�el""d, Kau.
FOR SALE-Half sectlon of p-ral"le land tlve

, mUes out on nluln traveled road In well
settled nelghbo,·hood. $1,.50 per aC"e; terms,
Address P. O. Box 1112, "'Ilkeene�', K"nS"8.

FOR SALE. Ideal home In ,Vlchlta, Are
you looking for a home? This will suit

YOu, sa will the terms. Owner bas left state
and wants to dIspose of this place. Address

Box 70, Dodge ('It'�', Kansas.

8120 A. IDEAL RANCH-Adjacent to Ness
Co" Knn, In compact bod),; 90% tillable;

1,800 a, bottom alfalfn, land; rich soli; 600
a. In cultivation. Two sets imp. Can lease
S.OOO a. joining, Abundance water. Erlce
$30,000, terms, For particulars address

{J. F. E,lward8, Ne88 (JIty, Kanslls.

Enstern Ran. RUDch ,25 I'er Acre. 'I'erms.
960 acres, 6 miles fr'om Yates Cente.\', Kan

sus. 160 acres In cultivation, 80 aCl'e& mead
ow. a fow acres alfalfa, balance be.�t 'blue
stem pasture with neverfalling springs. 400
acres alfalfa land. 6 rOOln 'house. two ba1'l1s.
cattle sheds. well and windmill at barns, R
F. D. and telephone, close to school. $25 per
SlCl'e, 1,6 cash. btl!. long time, 1\0 trades.
The EII.tern l{an8os Land Co" Quenemo, Kan.

80 A. TILLABLE I.AN)); 3 miles town; 7 r"
house; barn 30x30; cow shed: chicken

house; 20 a. hog tight; 2 wells; 15 bluegl'oss;
8 nlfalfa, Price $6200. $1200 down. remainder
cheap r,ate Interest.

hO�8� ;Aia�'� �!Ire:; c:,�I�';;SI;d f��hea���a��cn�a�J;
75 n. cultivatIon; 40 blueg"ass pasture. Will
malte a splendid home.
80 A, 3 miles of good town; 50 a, pasture;

remainder. cultivation; rented fol' $200 per
year cash rent. Price $3000, A bargain for
some young man. Write fol' complete de
scrIptIons.
lI[Iln8fleld Lllnd Company" Ottawa, Klln8as.

160 A. FINE LAND. S 1I1J. SALINA.
House 28x42. large barn, 100 a. wheat,

$14,600 quick sale. Write
Brandt Lllml Complln,·, SIlllnl.' , Kon8lls.

.

/ SEDGWICK CO. FARJII BARGAINS.
160 a, wheat farm, lays smooth, good land,112 miles trom Wichita. $46 per a. Buy thIs,

I'alse $1.60 wheat,
.

'

,
80 a. tarm. 3 mlies from Wichita, well im

'Proved, good land, $80 per a, '

240 a. farm, near 'Wichita, good alfalfa
land, 40 a, In altalta, good house, large barn,
ill II110s, $76 per a,

1,660 a. ranch, Improved. well fenced and
'(Watered, 4 miles from Eldorado, $27 per acr�.

H. E. OSBURN
'" �. Doual8118 Ave. Wichita, Kansas.

f

KIOWA COUNTY
Land bargains. Wrlfe tor descriptions, Sev
eral of my own rarms ; can make terms to HARPER COU'NTY, Kansas, First clals
suit. (J. w, Phllllp8, Green8burg, Kon. Ij,n�. t��c\i' l:�lt"of.'��th:;I,tk::s�:'w.

BOTTOJII farms on Interurban, 20 mi. Wich
ita, WrIte HarliDg Br08., SedJrWlck. Kan.

80 Acres Only $750
Gn l y

' 4 m l, Wichita; good smooth black
loam soli: plenty lJhlgs.: possession; only
$6000; 0111)' $150 cash, time on bal. J. C. PINKERTON, the land man, GreenR. �I. i'11tI., Schwelter Bldg" \\'Ich 1111 , Kiln. Fore8t, AI'k. Write tor Information.

FOR SALE OR' EXCHANGE

PUBLIC SALE As I am moving west,
will sell at public sale

all, my land. stock, mu ch lnery, etc., located
at rnv ranch north of Ashland, Kan .• 1\'lon
cia)'. :.\[al'c" St h, 1280 acres of land In tracts
to suit. :!OO a. (,01'n fodder, kafflr corn and
cane; 200 a. good straw: 640 a, good gl'ass;
wa t er to go with above feed, 25 horses, 67
co ws, 13 hogs, rarm ma ch l ne ry.
"'. B, {;RDIES, Owner, o4.8hlllnd, KIln81l8.

FOR S�LE
280 stock farm close to town, 1,25 acres

bo t t orn land. pa rt In alfalfa, plenty hard
wood timber, good running water. This Is
one of the good arock farms of KanSBS and
can be bought rlgh t,
Ltst your trades with us, We make them

anywh e r-e.
Hiliter &: Wt'bst,t'r, Junction City, Kiln.

Chase County Farm
160 acres 3 miles trom Sattordvllie and 12

miles from Emporia, 125 acres tine land
under cutrtvatton, balance meadow. pasture
and some timber, 25 acres In al!alta. 200
ton silo, 7 room house. stable. etc. Dallymall. t e lep hone, $11,000,00, Terms on halt,
No. trade,
J. E. IJllcook &: Son, Cottonwood Fall8, Kan.

Wheat Land Bargains
320 acres 1\4 miles from station and ele

vator, level, large house, fair barn and other
lmm-oveme n t s, 220 acres growing wheat. all
goes. same land last year produced over
$8.000 wort n of wheat, Price $11,200, terms,

A l so 320 acres 7 m lles from good town, all
smooth. �10 acres growing when r, 1,4 goes
delivered to elevator, small tmprovementa,
price $6�OO. good terms. Address

J. 1\, Oelliiiluw, :Mellde, KnDSIlS.

15,000 Acre Ranch
In the best wheat ,alfalfa and cattle coun

ty In S, ,V. Kan sa.s. Fenced and cross fenced,
e verla st l ng water, on main line R. r. R. R.
Srn t Iou a nd elevators located on land, This
1M one of the rtneat and best equipped propo
sitions In the country. Offered for the first
time. at $7.50 per acre less thnn surrounding
land Is sef llng for,

TllEODOR C. PEI.TZER INV. CO.,
li34 SCllrrltt Bldg. KIln8ao City, JlIo.

EIGHT QUARTERS
WHEAT LAND

All In one body. Stevens County, Kansas.
12'h miles west ot'Llberal, Fine 11roposlllon
for cattle or 'wheat. Will stand Inspection.
PrIce $16 per acre, Will take some trade if
necessary.
"rl·lte or wire owner.

E. J. THAYER, Liberal, KIln.Il••

],'OR SALE OR RENT: Two Improved rice FOR SALE, desert and homestead entries,farms 160 acres each, adjoining; well dram- Improved, under ditch; near RR, $10 per a.��'1l3�ugP�t 'Wh {J':,�'i��,�' lo'!.'::fb�r��elkr:.nd In Logan Co" Colo. Wm. Tew, Sterling, Colo.

ARKANSAS

ARKANSAS tarms, all size., Healthy. PrIces
right. J. C. l\Lltchellr FIl,yettevllle, Ark.

WRITE Dowell Lllnd Company tor bargains
In Arkansas lands. 'Valnut Ridge, Ark.

FOR� :�00�l:'::8a�6�:;;�;s,C��r��I\��'lr'k�ar
LITTLE RIVER valley lands rich and cheap.
On railroad. Babt. Ses810ns, Winthrop, Ark.

WRITE YOUR WANTS for Arkan8as lands:
'V. B. LIlne, Hope, Ark.

SPIUNGDA.LE-Be.st part ot Ozarks,
lis rs,: Fredricks, Springdale, Ark.

BO ACRES UIPRO,'ED, grain, trult and stock
rarm, 60 acres agricultural land, price

$600. I.e"lle Land Co., Le8IJe, Ark.

240 A. 5 mt. ot Berryville, highly rmproved ;
$30 a.: tarm list tree. '

Dept. B, Eslinger Al'ency, Berryville, Ark.
'VRITE tor land list and tell us just what
you wan t to buy or trade.
Horton &: Company, Hope, Arklln8as.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands, write tor list,

F. M, MeHer, Walnut RldI'e, Ark.
160 ACRES smooth prairIe farm, Improved,
nIcely located on mall and phone line.

Price, $45 pe acre, Gentry Realty Co.,
Gent,ry, Benton. Co., Arkan8os. -

'

..FOR SALE.
280 acres RICH BLACK LAND; 140 acres

cultivatIon, 25 acres alfalfa. complete stock,
wagons, gin. etc. $40,00, gOOd terms.

Porterfield Oe., Hope, Ark.

IP"STOP PAYING RENTI Own your own,
home. Cheaper than renting, Our new plan

tells you how, Rich. sure crop land, 'no rocks
or swamps, Free Map, Tom Blodgett Land
�I!anl" Desk 8, Little Rock, Ark.
841 ACRES; '75 acres fenced and 30 In culti
vation; two sets at Improvements and lo

cated In the heart ot stock raising district �
price UO per a, Write tor list at bargains.
Arkansa8 Inve8tment Co., Stuttl'llrt, Ark.
IT IS 'OUR BUSINESS to tell you about
Siloam Springs, Benton Co., Ark. Some

times we make fair exchanges, but have
some big bargains for CASH. We want you
to inquire what we- have down here.

Farmer &: Perry, Siloam SI,rlng8, Ark.

NE\V l\fEXICO
mRIGATED FARMS ana ranches for .ale
or trade, Most healthful and mild cli

mate, Plenty ot pure water. "No trouble
to answer Questions,"

Braley &: Ball, Portales, New Mexico.

SE�'D US YOUR TRADES: We match 'em. 20 BEAUTIFUL residence lots In Beebe,Southwest Lilnd Co., FIllrplay, 1110. Ark"
•

to trade tor Improved farm lots,
wort� $2500,C. C. Chumley, Beebe, Ark.

Free

,

HOMESTEAD&' "

Big Indian Reservation To Open. '150,10'
acre. tor settlement; fruit, timber, f��D1lands; send 26c wHh this ad to Wenatc f�(Wash.) Dally World, Department '12, 0

r,ella:ble data about this great reKlon.,

OKLAHOMA.
FOR LISTS Ij.nd prices N, E, Oklo,. tarm.,,write Elllott &: Mabrey', FaIrland. Okla.

F. JII. TARLTON &: CO., will mall you list of
farms-In northeast Oklahoma. Write them.

VInIta, Oklahoma,
'

ALFALFA AND WHEAT"lands In Oklahoma.
our special ty. Three bIg bargains to otter

now, Write tor our Ust, J. JII. GlUette, R.
208 GlJlette Bldg., Tulsa,. Okla.
120 A., 65 a. In cultivation. 100 tillable, I
mi. from R,R Station, this county. U5 per

a, Good land. Guarantee $1'000 loan.
_ Price

U800. Southern Realty Company, 1IlcAlester,OI<lahomll. -

EASTERN OKLAHOMA lands are now seil-
Ing tast.' It Y<Ul are Interested In thts

ProductIve Country and want to know more
about It write The Cralg-1Ilaye8 Realty Com
pany, Big Cabin, Oklahoma.

TWO HUNDRED ACRES, one hundred In
cultivation. bal. pasture; tour room bouse,

small barn, granaries. fruit, '4 mlle to school,
S miles to railroad town. Phone and route.

Geo. 1I10rllnd, Kendrick, Okla.

OKLAHOMA LAND FOR SALE
Good IlI:nd In Northeastern Oklahoma,

which was part of the old Indian TerrItory,
prIce from UO to $36 per acre, Write' tor
price list and literature. Agents wanted.

W. C. Wood, Nowata. Okla. •

COLORADO
TO SETTLERS ONLY-S20 acres for $200.
Rich corn, altalfa and wheat land, no sand.

J. A. Tracy, Ft, JlIorgan"Colo.
CHOICE tarm lands, Elbert County, near LI
mon, $8, Direct trom owner, MU�T SELL.

T. H., Hagen, Roard of Trade, Duluth, 1I1iDn,

MISSOURI
BARGAINS In tarms In high scnoot district.

S. S. Grier'" Co" Stafford, JlIo.

WRITE BedelJ '" Co., Sprlnl'fleld, 'Ko., tor
prIces on 'grain, stock and dairy farms.

STOP! ,Llsteril- 120 acre Impr, rarm $900.
Other tarms. McGrath, MountaIn VIew, JlIo,

88 A. close town; .prlnK, house, barn; 20 a.
cult. $660. Other bargains,

JlIcQual'T, Seligman, Mo.
40 ACRES 4 miles Lebanon, 30 a, apple or
chard; house, 6 Irooms, Stable, etc. Price

$1600. Stillwell Land Co" Lebanon, Mo.

FRUIT and timber, clover and bluegras.
land, $10 to $25', WrIte tor Usts, Soutb

JlIlsaouri Land Co., Monntaln View, 1110.

700 A •. well Impr" 640 high state cult.,
$30.00. Write, tor description, Ozark

Realty Co., 424 Cpllege St" Springfield, MO.

,WHITE ,RIVER CLUB sites on lake. Farl'!l8,
..anebes, city property; mineraI, trult, poul-

try land. White RIver Bea.lty, Brauon, Mo.

POOR lI[AN'S CHANCE. $5 down. $5 month·
Iy buys 40 acres good land and timber; near

town, Healthy location; Southern Missouri.
Rflce $200, Box 86, Excel810r Sl,rlngs, iUo.

ATTENTION, FARJllER8. .

It you want a horne In a mild, healthy cli
mate with pure water and productive soil anI!
where land can be bought at a reasonable
price wrIte Frank 'JII. Hammel,JlIarahfleld,�lo.
184 ACRE FAR'�I, 1'h mi. southeast of Cole
Camp. Mo .• on rock road. highly Improved,

10 acres orchard, 40, acres growing wheat.
lIlust sell betore March 1st, Price $35.00
per acre .. ,Easy terms.

, J. H. 'Frederlck, Cole Cllmp, 1110.

80 OR 160 Impr, tor mdse, 40 tor pash,
small payment. Robbins, Thayer, Kiln.

7 CHOI{JE Imp, farms encumbered; want clear
stuff for equity. Tllte, Howard, Kan. $2liOO STOOK of shoes. want clear rentaJ or

land, 140 acres Imp" 60 a. wheat, want
small tarm. W. C. Bryant, Elk City, Kan.

11I1I;'ROVED farms and ranches. City property
for ex, Fugllte LIlnd (10., Lawrence, Kiln.

1i10 A. 'h ml, town; good list trades, South
enst LIlnd Exc., R. B: Adams, Thayer, .KIl.n.

TO TRADE 160 a, botto'll land, all tillable,
Imp, Young8 Bealty Co., Howard, Kan.

CHOlOE Nemaha Co, land. Catholic settle
ment. Sale or ex, J. B. Wood, Seneca, KIln.

BIGHAU &: OCHILTREE sell and trade best
corn, 'alfalfa, wheat land In U, S, Write

tOI' list. 116 N. Bth, St. J08eph, 11[0.
'

CLEAR INCOlllE tor Pawnee or'Rodgeman
Co. land. Dwehlng and business building,

In Little River. Kan" value $10:1100.
Bremyer, 1I1cPherson, Kan.

480 A.; 250 a, wheat, 50 a._alfalfa, to trade
for small farm. 400 a, wheat farm, all

bottom. joining county seat, to trade for
small- farm In eastern Kansas,

1)heo. Voe8te, Olpe, Kan.

200 ACRES of fine land, smooth. well Im
proved, Anderson Co" Kan" well located,

raises everythlnll" PrIce $80 per acre, would
take $6000 In good property or smaller tarm.

J. F. Re88el, Owner, Colony, Kan.

Buy "'r Trade wUh n8-Excba!!il! book tree
.. Bersle.AaencJ', Eldorado,Xa

WISCONSIN'

YOUNG JllEN, you should own rich virgin
tarm land In .Rusk County. Easy terms to

actual settlers, WrIte to" tree map and cl"\�ul
-

lar. Fall8t Lana Co., Box 101, Conrllth,' 8,

HOMli:SEEKER'S opportunity. We are of-
terlng our sel'ected c)'ay loam, cut over

hardwood lands any size tract, to actual set
tlers, In dairy, clover, corn and aJta.lla slectlon. WrIte tor tree booklet and ma:1) glvbOgfull particulars. Arpin HardWOOd Lnm �
Co" Grllolld Rapfdljl aDd Atlanta, Wis.EXCHANGE, Brick store bul'ldlng, town

4000, price $3000. clear, tor western Kansna
or S, 'W. Mo. land. well watered.

'Vellver &: lI[yers, 'VIlkeflehl, Kan. 80 acres, nice smooth land, running water,--------------------_- 10 miles from Ellls, Kan. Also 160 IIcreil'
roiling land 10 miles tram Og'aIlah, Kan.
Will trade tor anything worth the money.

]1[. L. Stehle;or, E1II8, Kiln.

CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY TAKEN
as 11art pay on GOOD FARMS. What have
you? Address
The Allen COlmty Invelltment Co., lola, Kan.

FINE STOCK AND DArny FAR)I.
230 acres In Elk County. Kan, Well located,

fln� Improvements. up-to-date, a wondertu,1
bargaIn, Owner \Vants town property or small
er tarm, Hnnter" Bros., Independence, KIln.

WANT FARi'1 OR SUBURBAN tract In N. E,
Kansas as part payment tor tarms In thl8

locality. Fine crops; splendid climate; good
towns; schols; and churches, Write full de
scription of what you have to otter.

lola Land Co., lola, Kan8al.

For Sale and Exchange
Northwest MIssouri, Iowa and Nebraska

choIce tarms; the greatest grain belt in the
United States. Get my bargains.
r 1\[. E. Noble '" Co•• St, JOIieph, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

For Western Land
A _ well ImproTed 160 acre tarm about SO

miles trom WIchita, 4'h miles from a good
small town with good high school. 6 room
house, large barn, a II other Improvementsgood; 30 'acres altalfa. ,80 a. tenced hogtight, A nIce farm hnmei

H. C. WHALEN·
) Wichita, Kan8uUS Bitting Hldg.,

U r W·sconsl·n Beat dairy and genppe I eral crop state In
the Union; settlers wanted; lands tor sale at
low price. on easy terms;- ask tor booklet on
Wisconsin Central land grant; state actresrwanted. If Interested In fruIt land., ask a

booklet on apple orchards-In Wlsconalnll, Ad,dress, Land D.e»artment, 800 Line Ra wa ,

lIJinneapoUs, Mlnnet>ota.":
I
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TEXAS
FARMS. ranches In Texas, Okla., Ark., Mo.,
Kansu direct ,.trom owners. To buy, sell or

trade. Land Bayers Galde, lI1cK.lilne;r. Te�
YOU CAN OWN A FARM

WIth the rent you pay. Best land In
famous corn and hOIl belt of Texaa. Sold
on rental terms. Crops the year round.

T. KlDS.tOD, HarUnSeD, TeD••

FLORIDA
BEST OPPORTUNlllY In FlorIda. 10 acre�will raIse as much as 160 In Kansa•. 'PresI
dent Florida Fruit Growers Association netted
$1528.00 per acre on Grape FruIt. For fur
ther Intcrmatton-eddreee Indian RIver Farms
Co., 708 Victor �ulldlDg, Kansas City, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED...
Agent. wanted In, every -comrnunlty 'to 8ell

FlorIda fruit a,nd truck farm. In the best
truIt and truck' farming secttcn of FlorIda:
Easy payment8. WrIte for particulars.

PEACE RIVEB GROVES ·CO.,
6th Floor, State Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

WYOMIN�
Improved Farms For'Sale
We own and will sell at bargaIn prtcea,

possesalen thIs sprIng, if wanted. terms 18
annual lIaymenls, on both principal and In
terest on -crop-payment plan, 1,60 acre level
improved farm 6 mltes '

R. R. town';' ahiD 320:
acres Improved adjoining R. R. town, Good
schools, "ferUle 8011. pure water. no-not winds,
no Irrigation. Banner winter wheat section
of the West. WrIte at once for detailed par
ticuiars and descrtpuve literature.

FEDERAL LAND CO. (Owners),
-Dept. I, Cheyenne, lVyo.

'MINNESOTA
SETTLEBS WANTED for clover lands In
central MInnesota. Corn suocessfully rataed,

Write Asher Marray, Wadena, Minn.

CORN AND VLOVER FARMS near Twin
City markets. No drouth. Ask for descn,p

tions. $25 to $75 per acre. Varter Land Co.,
Nenr Union Depot, St. Paul, MInn.

�500 SECURES bese 160 a. stock and dairy
farm In Minn. .Creamery, rural del., graded

school, R. R. 3 mi. U5 per a. Bal. easy.
Eltert-Walker. Co., Colonizers, Duluth, lIllnn.

FINANClN,G FARlIl PURCHASERS
On choice Minnesota farm lands, crop pay
ments. Ask for particulars. lV. lV. Hurd,
('ommerce Bldg., St. Palli. lIlInn.

NEW YORK
)[cBURNEl"S ,N. Y. Improved farms are
worth twice the se11lng price of $40 to $75

Pet' a. Send for free JIst. Address �lc·BurDey
6{, C"., BaBtable Block Syracuse, :N. Y., or
Western Ott�, 703 Fisher Bl<lg., Chicago, nl.

Money.Making Farm
5 Horses, IS Cows, Tools; Crops
Big. rich. productive 215-acre New York

State farm, only 3 mllii's to large city, thrown
On market with complete equipment for
quick sale as owner, who ·has made money
wants to ne ttre- to smaller place; 205 acres
nearly leve}! fields, remafnder wood, large
orchard; 2-story 12-room house. spring wa
ter; three bIg barns, poultry house. other
bUildings, maple shade, fine view; If taken
now you get livestook, all machtnerv, wagons,
tools, 25 acres oats, 10 acres buckwheat, 8
(teres potatoes, 6 acres corn. 50 tons hay and
other cro.ps; only $9000. easy terms; full de
tails and Uavellng directions, page I, "Strout's
SpeCial Bar-gain Sheet." oopy free. 'E. A.
Strout Farm Agency, Station 3125, Ualver-'
8lty'BloCk, Syracuse, N. Y.

CALIFORNIA
THE SAN FRANCISCO FA,IR Is brlngln'g
thousands of .,people .to the Sacramento

Valley. Do not, miss seeing our magnificentfruit tract. on tne famous Bidwell Ranch:
Here I. an opportunity to Invest In p�unes,
peaohes and a:lmonds, grown on thll finest
Soil. a garden loam. Our land Is located!
Within a mile of a city of 18,000 PMpIll.Write for literature.
Bldweil ·Orchards, Inc.• Chico. Vallfornla•. :

MONTANA'
F..\lIIOUS JUDITH BASIN, MONTANA.
Wonderfur grain and stock country, rain

fall unfailing, mild wlntel's, dellghtful sum
l11ers, healthrul climate, crop failures un
known, extra tine s'tock ranches. natural
aifalfa and timothy land. greatest· non-Irrl
Fated grain growing section In United States.
nolds on winter wheat and barley. Write for
literature. J. W. Studebaker, State Agent,
�lcPherson, K.anslUl.

OREGON
Oregon Siale Publications Free
lnU·19l5 Oregon AhD�noe. AmI other official books
PllbUshed by Stllte Immigr.tt!on Commission. telling of
resources. cUmllte arid agricult.ural opportunities for the
Ulan of moderate menus. Ask Questions-t.hey wlll have
�alnstaktDg answers. We have nothing to se)1. Address
••m 107, P.rtland c;.mm.rcl.1 Club. P.rtland, are.

EARN $1000 TO $5000 I YEAR
-l'.u eon loom to be n oal�' .......ht week. b,moll ""dbe _.,I......bile,......... NO.fo"",er p.

f�'Wrf� :u�-..�
ou .tu="� �OO 10

• lrddreo. -,:IL:. DoPLA 126.
" ....... , ,.� ............
Qdcuo ,N York _a� 1JoD1'......
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Judges Must Be Lawyers,
Only lawyers will be eligible to run

for the office of district judge and for
justices of the supreme court when the
senate passes the bill recommended fa
vorably by the house in committee of
the whole. As the law now stands any
person is, eligible for these judicial po
sitions, though it has been customary
generally to elect only lawyers.

Old Soldiers In Control.
The legislature' has taken the manage

ment of the State Soldiers' home at
Fort Dodge, and the Mother Bickerdyke
home at Ellsworth, out of the hands of
the. board of control and restored it to
the two state soldiers' homes under the
era tic legislature of two years ago placed
the two state soldiers' homes under the
management of the state's charitable
board, an action which the old soldiers
of the state resented. I

In his message to the legislature, Gov
ernor Capper urged that the control of
these two homes be placed in the hands
of a board of old soldiers. The senate
passed the Pomeroy bill, already passed
by the house" re-establishing, the old
board, of managers, composed of Civil "Cow Doctor" Book Free.
war veterans. However, the expense of A'bortlon, barrenness, mtnc fever. lost -ap-
management-is reduced from the figure ��t��es:r!ro�g�e�le�e;�ml�S�n a�� :'v0;��;, a��it was prior to 11)13, when the members low 'milk' production. There Is no better
of the board of managers received $il00 a rernedy for these cow troubles lhan "Kow-

Kure," made by the Dairy Association, Lyri-year. ,donvllle, Vermont, arrd 80ld by d_r:].lggists andThe Pomeroy bill fixes the eompensa- dea lera, It's a apeclat cow medicine, used
tion of members of the board of man- successfully for more than 20 years. Try It

and note the effect, for one t h lrrg, on the
agel's' at $5 each a day, but not more than milk flow, See the Kow-Kure ad on page
$50 a month. i��e Ito��.1 P��;o:o�o s��� t�he "��f':r Di)nct��';

Federal Aid Accepted, Farmers Mall and Breeze.

The leglslature has voted to accept lIlolst Heat Like lIlother Hen's.
the conditions of the Smith-Lever act Getting back to Nature's way marks tho
for federal agricultural appropriations, !��a ti'�t :od;�an';llor�n .'�a:�ha�o�errnc����f:�:by which the Kansas State Agricultural It has never yet been said that the Incu
college will receive $50,000 a year from bator can Improve on the method of the
the federal government for agricultural :,'!.�th��.�:n·to T::'�i�I��� t�he I���:!�r h�';,��work. The .state will appropriate a like _capacity many times In a more economical
amount, under the conditions of the fed- ��?o:no�g,;g��;�leo�t �::. M�rnees::'-fo��a,In��:eral .law. nounces an _Important development of In

cubator science this season, which haB at-
As To Feedstuffs. tracted thll attention of the poultry w,orld.

It Is a combination of the X-Ray RadiatorA bill repealing the law requiring state and X-Ray Vapor Generator, which makes
inspection of commercial feeding stuffs, ftt� rh':�tlf���a"��13!�lr��a�t�I';,e,:"h��IS\�::!passed by the house' last Friday, X-Ray Improvements are covered by patents.,
was called back for reconsideration and and are exciuslve In the X-Ray. The centcal

b bI' '11 b d' d heating plant, with lamp underneath thepro a y WI e lspose of 'finally be- Incubator, Is a well-known X-Ray feature.fore this paper reaches its readers. An The heat from tlill lamp first strikes the

attem}!t ,,:ill be made to remove some of �;,�aymXgPo�o���:!,at��hi:�vl��r:���s tOth:the obJectIOnable featUres of the present whole chamber. The heat passes on to the
law radiator, which carries the heat to every•

.·corner. The radla tor Is formed by the'
The measure as passed by the house crossed tapered tubes at the top. The heat

.repealed the Hn3 law and left the state �(mt :n�IS:::!:atf��mmut�e P�:�o�hr�.;';e�a::rewithout any inspectioll of feeding stuffs. carrying the natural moisture to each egg:
The original' bill provided for a 'reduction just as It Is received from the mother hen.
.' The advantages of this Impl'ovement arllof the registration fees on feeding stuffs many. They make It Impossible to cook

and at the same time strengthened the the eggs, as In a dry blast. The number
• • .'. of dead-In-shell chicks Is thus reduced toeXlstmg law. The motIOn to re(!onsIder the minimum, A,n Increase In high peroent

was made by T. III. VRn Cleave of Wyan- age In the liatches follows as a matter of
I tt 4'

h •

d b f
course. Furthermore the chicks coming out(0 e, Rna campIone y Johnson, 0 under the naturai process have a thoroughlyBrown, the cllRirman of the committee healthy start. Fifteen special features are

on livestock which drew up the bill shown In the 1915 X-Ray Incubator. These
, . Includll the X-Ray central heating plant-
N .... rt T lamp squarely underneath-malting a big

, 0 .lUO gage ax, saving In 011. and requiring only one filling
After slauO'htering' the vVi11iams bill to a hatch. Thll X-Roy has a new. egg tray;

.
'" automatic trip regulator; hinged glass top;entIrely to exempt mortgages from tax- thermometer holder; speCial safety iamp;

ation, the house has umencled the senate forced "entiJatlon, without sUeles or valves;
'd' f .. galvanIzed steel outside. beautifully enam-measure provl mg or a regIstratIOn fee eled rosewood finish; fine Insula ting mainstead of a'tax, Rnd finally passed it terlal; California redwood Interior; rust-

65 to 48
J proof 'and leakproof construction. The X-Ray• Brooders also have the X-Ray Radiator.

To Aid W:eak Scb�ols.
.

;;'a��ra�St�':.':r a�·i\,.�oof�lIjU��t�ri�ue�lnelbYIll���
No high school situutod- wI'thin 3':; trations· of the X-Ray Improvements, and al)

_ v the features. It is a valuable 'hoole either.miles of a state normal school can pnr- for beginner or veteran. Any reader of this
tici.pate in the state aid for high schools, 'publication may obtain the book. free. bysending a postal to X-Ray Incubator Co.,according to a bill cal'1'ying $270,000 Des Moines, Iowa. Ask for book No. 47.
which the senate has passed. The bill,
by Senator Jumes Malone, appropriates
$75,000 Q year to high sclJOols which have
been receiving state aid because of nor·
mal training courses, and $60,000 a year
additional to distribute among other high
schools installing n'Qrmal training courses,

The Lawmakers
(Continued from Palle 6.)

It had been shown that by discontinu
ing the board and letting the agricultural
college do the work a saving of $7,500 a
year in salaries could be effected, but
this showing was ignored. Senator Lam
bertson declared that a college expert al
ready does the work intended for the
board. The vote on the bill to repealthe act creating the irrigation board
should be interestin_g to the state, Here
it is:
Ayes (to retain the Irrigation board)

Carey. Carney, Davls, Denton, Gray. Hinds,
Howe, Joseph, Kletn, MahIn, Malone, Mc
Millan, Meek, Milton, Nixon, Overfield, Por
ter, . Price, of Clark, Price. of Greenwood,

I Shouse, Stavely, Stllllngsl Troit, 'Troutman,
·Waggener, Williams, Wolr, Wilson, of Jefter
son-28.
Nays (to abolish the Irrigation board)

Bowman, Kinkel, Lambertson. Logan Nighs
wonger. Paulen. Simpson, Sutton, wiIson, of
Washington-B.

The biII is to aid weak schools and to
encourage the' preparation of teachers for
the rural schools, of the state.

At Last-Grain Inspection,
Hart, of Jewell, and the other mem

ber_s of the committee on agriculture
have won in the house and passed the
grain inspection bill that has been op
posed so bitterly in the last few sessions
of the Kansas legislature.
The flood of telegrams protesting

against the passage of the bill, which
provides for optional inspection, but
makes it a misdemeanor for .any but
state inspectors to inspect grain on Kan
sas soil, apparently only added to the
strength of the friends of the measure.
The Kansas City board of trade, it was

asserted by Ross of Rice; Resler of
Neosho; Pomeroy of Jackson, and others,
was back of the fight against the com
mittee bill. Stone of Shawnee, and Fan
of Lincoln declared that the board of
trade had nothing to do with the ma.t
tel'; that the bill was a vicious bill, made
necessary a double fee, and that the
grain dealers of the state were justified
in opposing it.
The bill as passed prohibits inspectors

for the .KansH,s City, Mo., board of trade
from inspecting grain on the Kansas
side. It also declares all elevators that'
receive compensation for storlng grain,
public warehousea: another section re ...

quires that all grain handled by public
warehouses be subject to state inspection
-subject to the provisions of the amend
mont,
The house passed the Resler biII udding

the inspection of hay and straw to the
duties of the state grain inspector. The
inspector is to designate public hay
tracks at all terminul points, and ship
ments of hay and straw are, to be un

loaded at those points. .

The inspector
also is allowed to fix the fees for inspect.
ing hay and straw, sufficient to meet
the additional expense of inspection, and
not to exceed 50 cents a car.

Publisher's News Notes

When Captuin Pinchin took the South
ern Pacific steamship El Monte into Bre
men harbor December 31, it wus the
first time the United States f1ug hnd
been seen th,ere on a merchant ship for
44 y�ars,
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HORSEt
BEATS OUT TilE HUlIIANE SOCIETY
C. O. Brown. 340 Emerson Place, Youngstown. 0.•

wrItes: I used Sa're .. The-Horse for IL enlmt.: sue wall
80 dead In rue "Humnne SocIety" would huve had n18
arrested Had they seen her. Yet. enid stop work and
blister. Iustend sent for Save-"hc .. Horse. Never let
ber liD. She WRS worked right through. und WOIl fIve
races one nfter the other, u week apart, and DO one
ever saw her take a lame step,
Every bottle of Save·The-Horse Is sold with signed

Contract Bond to return money If remedy fulls 011
RlnKbone - 'I'hurnnln - SPAVIN-or ANY Shoulder.
Knee, AIlkle, Hoof. and Tendon Disease. 19 )'ean •
Sueoe...
But writ., do.crlb. your o..e and' w. will sond o'lir

BOOK. Samplo C.ntract and ADVICE-ALL FREE
(t. Hpr .. OWnors and Manag.rs). Addr...
TROY CHEMICAL CO..ISC.....erc.Ave..BiDah.mt•••N.Y.
Dr.gal,ta E••rywhor••011 S••• -the-H .... with CON
TRACT, .r wo ,.nd by Parc.1 P••I or Exprell paid.

I&WII�i flOG OILER
8ent Frellht P.ld on

30 Da I' FREE Trial

Booklet
Free

IS PaokallQ I!)larantood to give satlsfaotion or mon.,back. $1 Package eumolent for ordinary cose!.
MINERAL IlEAVE RE.EDY CO.t 4UOPourth ATe. PlttaburW. PIe

Virginia Farms and Homes.
F,REE CATALOGUE OF SPLENDID BARGAINS.
H. B. CHAFFIN & CO., Inc.• RIchmond, Va;

FREE
This Famous S."ing Awl

.

You can sew old or neW!
harness. saddles, canvas,
tents. rugs, carpets. quiltsr
shoes, grain bags an<l

many other things. YOII
can use any kind o.
thread in the Myers
Awl. and it makes II
lock stitch same as II

sewing machine. It is
very SImple; a woman.
can use it as well as III
man. It is one of the
most practical d e vic e s
ever invented. They ara
put up with two needles;
one is straight and one
curved, with a small s.rew:
driver and wrench combin
ed. .Mso a reel of waxed!
thread·with each awl ready
for use. The cut do�s flO'
sllow full sizt!. With tlet!dJ.
the awl is 6* i". 10"1l. It II
the M,.r. ...moue Lee"
etloh ••wln.l Awl. It is
the only SewlDg Awl made
with a groove runni!)!!:
the full length of the
needle. so as not to cut
the thread when sewing,
and has what is known as
a diamond point. 'Eve�
teamster and farmer shouldJ
own a Myers Lock Stltcb·
Sewing Awl, as there is usa
for one in almost evel1' housll
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicellll

finished. the'metal parts are nick
el plated, the needles and wrencli
are kept in the hollow handla
which has a screw top.
Anl'oDc who will Bend

,t.!!:> to PRY for a one
,.ear'B 8ub8crll.tlon to our
big fnrm I.Rl.cr eRn Be

lect one of lIlyer,,' Lock
S tit e II Sewing A w I 8,
"'hlt'h we will selld b7

mnll, postnge paW, na n free
Use OOUI.OIl below.

�
...

premium.

MAiL AND BREEZE
Is the biggest and best farm journal In the
West with over 100.000 readers. Established
In 1873. Price, 1 yr., $1.00. The best edited
farm journal in America .

,. ..,.., .., �

Pub. lIlall and Breeze, Topeka. Knn.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find $1.25.

Send me your paper regularly for 1 year,
and one of the famous Lock Stitch SewlDIII
A. \VIs free and prepaid.

Name ." .•••.•••.• 1 ••••••• ,. ••••••••••• ,. ,"'T.

P. O..•.••.••••.. : •...••.•.••••••...••• ' ......

County. . . . . . . . . •• State ...•• ,.. R.R.No....

t
[

,I
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FARMERS CL·ASSIFIED PAG.E
Advertisements will 'be Inserted In this department for 6 cents a word each IlY8rtlon for one, two or three Inl.rtloDJl; ]IIOur or more Inl,rtlone'.� cent•• '"or4

each Inaer tton. Remittances should preferably be 'by postotflce money order. All advertlaemenle are lIt In uniform Ityle. No dllplaJ: type or IlIU1traUone admitted UD
der any circumstances. Each Dumber or Initial coUnts aa one word. Guaranteed olroulatlon over 110,000 copies weekly. ·The rat. II .ery low for the lal'.e oIrc1llaUOn
offered. Farmers Mall and Breele la tile greatest claselfled advertising medium In the farm paper field. It oarrle. tile mOlt olantfted advartlaln. became It &'Iv.. the
best results. Here Is a splendid opportunity for selling poultry, IIveltock, land, Meal' and Dursery .oode, for rentlq a tum. or ••curln. belp or a IltnaUoD, etc., eto.
Write for proof that It pays. Everybody reads tbese little ads. Trl;' a classified for results.

.

PLYMOUTH BOCK.8, OBPJNOTOM8.

------�-------,�;--- "WHITE ORPINGTONB, DIRECT FROMGOLDE� BARRED ROCKS. THE BEAUTY WHITE
..
PLYMOUTH- ROCKS, QUEE;N Kellerstrass' sse matlngs. 24 U.75 parcelnnd utility breed. Plumage butt and wblte Q'!allty kind. Egg.. Pen No. I, U.OO. No•. 1>ost. 100 '5.00. Mrs. ';John Jevons, Wake.llIG �'YPE BARRED ROCK EGGS. HALF barring. Cata logue, L. E. Altweln, St. 2p''e·r$"l·OOOO. PBearrg1a5'lneUltnllIctoYc'k'e1r'eOIOs aPte':.21.050; e'a50·OhO. field, Kan. _prtce this season. A. H. Dutf, Larned, Joseph, Mo. •I{an. -------------.-----_ Stock absolutely white. 1st prize winners

BUFF ROCKS. THIRTEEN YEARS' SUC- under Rhodes. Queen Quality Yards, Odell,OKLAHOMA BARRED ROCK FARM, MUL- cesstut breed.lng. Utlllty eggs U 'IIer Neb.
hall, Okluhoma. Special. Eggs $1.00 per fltty; $4 per hundred. Mrs, Holner Davls, _

setting. Walton. Kan.

FOR FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
Inquire of Wm. C. Mueller, Route 4, Han-

over, Kan.
I

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINELY WHITE ROCKS-PURE BRED-200 EGG I-::============�=====
marked, best blood. H. F. Schmidt, Hum- strain. Size and Quality. Eggs U.25 15; OBPINOrOM8.

botd t, Kan, $5.00 hundred. Satisfaction g·uaranteed. E.
R. MahaUa, Neal, Kansas.

FOR
.

SAL'E-'l'HE VERY BEST BRED
Black Or.plngton roo.te.s. .NIB" booking

orders for eggs for letting. Lou Borden

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS U PER FIP'-
kircher, Vinita, Okla., care R. S. ,?, Co.

PLYMOUTH
. teen. Dr. Newsome, lola, Kanlas, -W:!i�h!!��;����:::!;;-��d�Sbr!':�o� y:a�;i.!'�r::'�t���f.; S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS H.50 PER for heavy laying. U.&O .settlng: '6 hundred.fifteen. R. A, Watson, FredQnla, Kan. expreSB paid. J. H. Lansing, Chase, Kansas.

CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. B�!,';;. R����I¥h���t�l�gP:rIZ:un"::�: WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM VIG-
Eggs. Circular. Mr5. P. A. Pettla, priced reasonably; hatch guaranteed. Ferri. orous farm flock. Gustaf Nelson, Falun,Wathena, Kan. llnd FerriS, Effingham, Kan. Kan. .-

PURE WHITE ROCKS FROM PRIZE WIN
ners and laying strain.. Eggs 15 75c, 100

$3.50. G. Schmidt, R. 2, NelVton, Kan.PLYMOUTH BO()K.8.
EGGS-FROM 'PRIZE-WINNING BARRED
Rocks. "Sii ver Bar" strain. ,3 per Ii, U

per 30. Mrs. H. Bonner, Mulhall, Okl&.

BUFF'ROCKS-WILLIA�1 A. HESS, HUM
boldt, Kansas.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. 'L50 EACH.
Ed FItzpatrick, Geneva, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM YARDS, U.OO
per 16; $3.50 per 30. Farm range, $5.0Q

per 100. E. Leighton, Effingham, Kan.
WHI'rE ROCK COCKERELS AND PUL-

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM F.J:RST PRIZElet.. W. J. Lewis, Lebo, Kan.
wfnnlng stock, and litlllty. Write for

EXTRA FINE COCKERELS. WHITE ROCK. prices. R. Houdyshell, Pawnee Rick, Kan.

.Mrs. Oran Brown, Eureka, Kan. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK BABY
chicks' and egg.. Write for mating Ust

and pr lees, Mrs. C. N, Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.GOLDEN BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS
for sale. R. D .. Lake, Burden. Kan.

20 CLOSE BARRED CKL. BRED CKLS.
PURE WHITE, FARM RA�GE, EGGS, $4 J. fl�z�n C':\�tt�,OI'P�:li:y 'J:gg:,act-UI�ln':il��:100. 'V. D. Pendleton, Silver Lake, Kan. Kun.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2 AND UP. EGGS - BARRED ROCKS - IOWA kING
Mrs. E. V. Cordonnler, Wnthena, Kan, "train. Sate dell very and fertIlity guaran-

teed. Free catalog. A. D. Murph"" ESBes,
Iowa,

.

PURE WHITE ROCKS. EGGS $3.50 HUN
dred. :\ira. R. Challans, Newton, Ran.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM THE

BARHED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE 1I'01·ld'. best strains. Prices 101V. Cata-

$1.50 each. J. F. Padget, Bucklin, Kan. ����� •. H, H. UnrUh, Dept. M,' Hillsboro,

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS $1.50, 7 GRA�D BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, 100$2.00 15. E. L. Stephens, Garden City, hens and pullets, bargain prices. Firat atKan. at a t e show. Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton,
WI;>;;-;I:-;G BARRED ROCKS. LARGE _1"_·3_'_15_a_5_. _

cockerels U. Ahlquist Bros., Florence, BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR SALE. BRAD-
Neb. Iy strain direct, winning at Oklahoma

BRED. EGGS $3.50 �I���eo{f��' 19U. W. C. Steinmetz, Chlcka

SlcglInger, Peabody,
BUFF ROCKS. PURE
per 100. Mrs. A. F.

Kan.

CHOICE, PURE WHITE ROCK COCKER- BARRED ROCKS-20 EXTRA CHOICE
els and ·pullets. S. E. Stever, Effingham, cock erels $1.50 to '5.00. Write today.

Kansas. Satisfaction guaranteed. James H. 'Parsons,
Quinter, Kan.

PUHE BRED FISHEL WHITE PLYMOUTH
Rock egg.. IIlrs. Elmer Lane, BurlIngton,

Kansas.
TWO BREEDS-PURE BRED BARRED
and White Plymouth Rock cockerels and

pullets from prize winners. H. F. Hicks,
Cambridge, Kan.BUFF ROCK EGGS. BEST BLOOD. PRICES

reasonable, Mrs. Pearl White, Uniontown,
Kansae. BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. UTILITY

eggs ".00 per hundred. Pen, pullet mat
Ing $5.00 for 15. Satisfaction guaranteed.
R. D. Ames, Walton, Kall.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1.00 15; '$4.00 100.
Chicks 8 cents. .Mrs. Grace Spriggs; Gar

nett, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS; FREE RANGE. PURE
white, large and vigorous exhibition, bred

to lay and do It. Eggs 15 UOO. 100 ".00.
I. L. Heaton, Harper, Kan,

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS '1.50, $3.00. THOROUGHBRED WHITEEggs $3.50 100. lIIrs.}I. E. Stevens, Hum- Rock eggs trom good layers,'bohlt. Kan.
.Mra, O. M. Higdon, Parkvlew

PRIZE BARRED ROCKS; 104 PREMIUMS. S. Topeka. Phone 2433 K •.
Eggs $3 15, $5 30. Mrs. Chris Bearman,

Ottawa, Kan. BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. A FINE
lot of cockerels at reduced prices to close

out; $1.50 to '5.00 each. Eggs In season.
L. P. )llchols, Kirwin, Kan.

WHITE PLY'\[OUTH ROCK EGGS, 15 FOR
11.00. $8 per 100. Mrs. Geo. F. Garr,

Gr1onola. Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

CRYSTAL WHITIII OBPINGTONS, EGGS
from prJ.e wlnnere, 'LGO· li, fI.OO 100.Almeda Foater, Burr Oak, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKEI<ELS,
prize winners from $3 to ,5,00.' Pulle�

matlngs. Book your order. Eggs'from three
fancy mated pens. M, P. Thielen, Expert B.
R. Fancier, Lac... Kan8a&. s. . C, BUFF ORPINGTON JilOGS. . PUREbred. fl.OO setting. ".00 hUndred.. J. W.Wrljfht, Newton, Kan" Route 6�

BUll!F OBPINGTON EGGS PROM BEST
Iqtna. etraln on market. Per 15' U.25.Rev. H. C. Duckett, Sidney, low&:..

EXHIBITION BARRED ROCKS BRED
trom strain not only noted for wonderful

show record, but trap-nested thereby In
creasing egg production. 2 pena, Eggs 15
$1.50, 30 U.50. George SImB, LeRoy, Ka!18&a •

WHITE ROCKS-PURE WHITE, BIG
lJoned, farm raised cockerels, $1.50 to ,5.0Q.

Baby chicks 35c piece. Egp ,L25 top· 15,'
U·OO for 50,' U.OO for 100. Good layIng
strain. Prize winners. Hr.. Ben Miller,
Newton. Kan.

8. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. FIRST
pen U.&.o. IIDd pen $1.50. IIrd pen n.ollfor 15. Alvin Miller, Overbrook,. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS.· LARGE ANDI FINE.
Heavy layers. Eggs, $1.50 15; '6.00 100.

Mrs. Eugene Lancaster, Brenner, Kan.

WHITE RUNNER ANP BUFF ORPINGTON
ducks. Pure. White eggera; Eggs, 1.

U.OO. Mrs. D. A. Wohler, Hlllaboro,. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON' COCKS AND COCK·
erel., hached from Cook's UO.llo per Bet.

tlng egg•._ ....dolph Berg, McPherBOn, Kan.

261 EGG STRAIN. BUFF ORPINGTONS.
200 choice cockerels, hens and pullets. Cat.

alogue free. Walter Bardsley, Neola, Iowa.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB· BUFF ORP·
Ingtons. Eggs, .15' U.50,. 30 U.50, 100

$5.00. Fannie Renzenberger, Gr�eley, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ·S. C. BUFF ORPING·
ton eggs, U.OO per 15, $8.00 per 100 de-

livered. J. A. Blunn, St&. A, Wichita, Kan.

WELLER'S BUFF ORPING'l'ONS LAY
more, jfrow .raster, win. Hating 1I.t proves

this. $1.60 per 15. Lewis Weller, Salina, Kan.

'MY BARRED ROCKS TOOK 8 FIRSTS, •
seconds and 2 thirds at Rogers Co. pOultry

snow. Eggs from this class of birds $1.00,
$1.50, U.OO and U.OO per setting. W. S.
Crouch; Claremore, Okla.

QUALITY BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS
at leading show� of Okla.homa. We lead;.

others follow. President of state Barred
Rock club. Eggs from pens U.OO, U.50.
Outside $1.50 15, U.OO per 100. Fred Hall,
Lone Wolf, Okla.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, BIG,
thrifty, farm raised bay eyes, yellow legs

and beaks, narrow distinct 'barrlng, good
laylna strain.

.

Need room, for quick sale U
each, 6 UO, utility 5 H, IIIggs In season,
!.{, Burton, Haddam, Kansas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
from prize winning bird.; clean, dlstlnot,

narrow barring; good layers. Won prize belt
colored male at last Kanaae CIty poultry
show, the I!remler show of this ..ectlon,
also other prizes. Price U.50 each. 'Eggs In
season. L.�. Coblentz; La Harpe, Kan.

BUFF ORPING!I'ONS. SHOW AND UTIL·
Ity birds; cockerels weIghing I'll high as

10 .lbs, Pleasant Hili Poultry Farm, Ellin-
wood, Kan. .

FOR SALE-8INGLE COMB BUFF ORp·
tons. Slae, shape, solid buft. SaU.faction

.guaranteed. Eggs U.OO. S, P. Wheeler,
Salina, Kan,

S. C�' BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. PRIZE
winners. Immen.. size. Clear color. Grand

layers,' 16 U.25; 50 ".00. Hra. Jno. Winter·
roud. Braymer, Mo.

FOR SALE. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erels. Grandslre was 1mport'ed and cost

U50.00 In England. 'lIhree to five· ,. Clara
B. Barber, Corbin, Kan.· .

s. C. BUFF ORPING'l'ON EGGS;-·HIGH
scoring yards U.OO setting: Utility $5.00

100. lit prize Bourbon Red turkey. egg•.
Mr•• ll!red Schultz, KIng City, ¥o.

BUFF
pens.

ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FORMrs. T. N. Beckey,· Linwood, Kan, hatching, 75c for 15, or' $4.00 per 100,
from prize winning and Cook. strllln. Chicks
ten cts. each. Mrs. O'Roke, Fairview, Kan.S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 15 75C.

100 for ".00. Mrs. S. W. Rice, Wellsville,
Kan. S. C. GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTO)lS.

Cook!s strain. Eggs ao '2.26, 100 $5.60.
Parcels paid Brd zone. This far·m· for sale.
White House Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan.
E. D. Hobbs.

-

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS. GOOD LAY- PLYMOUTH ROCKS THAT ARE BA.RR'I!lD. So C. W. ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
ers, Four doHa rs hundred. Chas. CorneliUS, Eggs for ha.tchlng. Two to three dollarB young stock, Mrs. Fred Bailie, Fredonia,Blackwell, Okla. per Betting of sixteen. Charges prepaid. C. Kan. '

V. La Dow, Fredonia, Kansas.
GERTRUDE GEER'S BUFF ORPINGTON
Farm pange. Eggs $1.50 settlnjf. Winfield,

Kan.

DO�T OVERL00K OVERI:.OOK POULTRY
Farm, Sweepstakes Orplnlf,tons,. Buff and

Black. . Six correctly mated pens. Mating
tilt ready. Price. right. Chaa. Luengene,
Box H 149, Topekll: Kan.BARRED ROCKS. NO.1. STOCK. 100

eggs ,'.00. Pen eggs 51.00 15. James A.
BUFF AND BARRED ROCKS.Harris, Latham, Kan. EGGS FOR
hatching. Hens Ilnd pullets. Won 1-2-1-'

and coc.ks 2-8. Eggs 2 to 5 dollars. Brolld
moor Poultry Farms, Haven, Kan.

EGGS FROM GOOD BARRED ROCKS, 100
".00. lli $1.00. 50 $2.25. John VanBfll

burg, MarysvlUe, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING.

BIG BARRED ROCK 'EGGS FROH GOOD Special matlngs, five dollars per fifteen.
laying atraln. 75c per 15; U 100. Hrs. g�I:!1it�tt�l�ou�:l��r�og:�t, ��I��ed. Fred

G<>orjf& Fink, Eddy, Okla.

WHITE ORPINGTON8-SIXTY-FIVE EGGS
OIl January nlnt-h from one hundred lay'

er... i'eW oholce utility cooli;erel. left at
$2.60 each. Hens, pullets and. eggs tor sale.
Urbandale Poultry Farm, Butte Bldg., Wloh·
Ita, .Knn.

.

BUFF OBPINGTON C0CKERlDLS. lDGGS
15 $1. GO, 50 ".00. Clarence Lehman, New

ton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING'l'ON COCK
erels U.50. Hrs. Raleljfh. Weaver, Wake�

field, Kan,
.

ANOOM.&8.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS WITH SIZE .

LNWe'i��: and Quality; sixteen years' careful breed- THOROUGHBRED BUFF' ORPINGTONS. ANCONA EGOS $100. u.OO; n ,1.00. 0, •

Ing. Egg. U.OO per 15, U.OO per 100. Glen- Cockerels U.OO. Fred Robln8on. Wln.fleld, Burnett, Council Grove, �n.
dale Farm, C. E. Romary, Prop., OIlYet, Kan. _K_a_n_._,_R.__4_. � _WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS, -108
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK FOWLS AND

.

premiums. Early cockerels U.OO up. W,
,eggs tor setting. Have some choice ckls.Opfer, Clay Center, Kans!'-s. and pullets for sale at U.50 up. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Ou. H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $I 15. $5 100.
for show record and mating list.

'McDowell, Garnett, Kansas.

10 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3.00 AND
up; scored by Atherton. Eggs for liale,

W. "J'. Pressly, Meade,. Kansas.
FARM RANGE BUFF ROCKS, FINE WIN-

U��� ';:rer1'5;H::.O� �'!,�ed10��ck'ii':fr,;fa�tf:�
guaranteed. Walter G. Squire, Grinnell,
Iowa.W���� ��;��'5 isU��ts;BThWDh.ofAR:

F. Richter. Hillsboro, Ran., R. I.
BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIU11S, TO-

SNOW WHITE ROCKS; SIZE .A.1I1D QUAL- peka, Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver.
Ity; good egg strain. .EggB 15 U.OO; ·�OO Cockerel mating only. U.OO and $5.00 per

U.OO. G. M. Kretz, Cllfton. Kan. 15 eggs. Miss Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Cen
ter, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR 18.

years. U.OO for 1.5, $4.00 for 100 eg.s.
Joslas Lambert, Smith Center, Kan.

FOR SALE: FINE BARRED ROCK COCK-
erels, from stock that wins many prizeB..

$2.00 to $3.00 each. Eggs 'U.OO per 1.5. ".1l0
per 100 Mrs. A. M. Shipley, Coffeyville,.
Kan .. R. 4.

IVORY WRITE ROCKB-WQN GRAND
champion pen, gold medal for best pen of

Whites, 1st heil, 1st pen, 2nd cOCK, .2nd and
Srd cockerel. 2nd ·and 4th pullet at Hutchin
son s\low, Jan;, 1915. Also four prizes at
Kansas State ·Falr. Eggs from two pens
$3.00 per 15, or trom farm range flock ,8.00
per 100. MInnie C, Clark, Haven, Kan.

.

HEAVY LAYING BAPRED ROCKS, FINE
deep bar, good points. Eggs and baby

ohlcks, L. B. Brady, Fowler, Kan.

!WHITE ROCK EGQS. $1.00 15, $5 leO. WON
grand champlolf""temale. HutchInson, J·an ..

.11915. 'Y. H. Beaver, St. John, Kan.

'WHITE ROCKS THAT WIN. UNEX-
celled for utility. Eggs 15 for H.OO, 100

Sor U.SO. W. A. Oakley, Beloit, Kan.

ANCONA. 1ll.GGS 15 'LOO, 100. $&.00. MRS.
W�lI Torgeson, White City! ·�an.

ANCONAS, HIGH SCORING, EGGS, 100
,1. W. G. Shaw, Cherokee, ,okl&.

KELLERSTRASS CRYSTAL WHITE ORP- .

Ingtons. Eggs reasonable. Hrs. J. 0, ANCONA EGGS FOR HATCHI·NG. 15 $1.00.
Zorger, Adrian, Mo. . - 100 .'6.00. Lucie House, Haven, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. LET ME TELL ANCONA EGGS FOR HATCHING, 15 $1.00,
you· about thsm. Eggs at honest prices. 100 $6.00, H. Hampton, BronBon, ,Kan.

Sharp, lola, Kansas.
EXTRA GOOD ANCONA JilGGS $1.50 pER

PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
.

15. �adlum '�ultry Yarde, Radium, Kall.
eg8'll.··$l.25· per set't1ng, postpaid. Mrs. J.

Drennan, Liberty, Kan. I ANCONA EGGS, 100 U.OO, 1i0' $S.OO, 15 $1.00.
L

. Stock. G. W. Skinner. BlL%ter Springs.
CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON ·.EGGS Kan. .

from large range' raised birds. U,50 per -

15. Ray' Dyer, Hesa, Colo. ANCONAS, SHEPPARD STRAIN. PR_IZ8
winners. Egg.··16 .11.00; $8:00; 100 $0.00.

THOROUGHBRED CRYSTAL WHlTE·ORP- M.a, H. M"Buchele, Ada, 0.'
Ington eggs U.50 per' 1'5. $7,50 "per 100. I--------_;_...,.......;."'---.....-==-:;::;;:�Charles Pfeffer, Riley, Kan. ANCONAS. Ill! YOU WANT WINTER EGG�

try Heaton's free rJlnge Ancon.... Eggs. 1"

$1.1&. lIO $9.00. Mra. A" L. Hellton, Harp<r.
Kao. .;

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. l.I'IlI'TEEN $1,
Hundred U. Halel Enl'lI.h strain, Hr••

Relen �1Il, Mt, !lope, Kan.
ROS1!I"S SINGLIII COMB MOTTLED A�'
.conae have an enviable egg and 1IJ:t!!"'Dr�cyord. Stook and eggll tor ·sale. Mrs. a s

Bose, Bois, D'Aro, HOo .

WaITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. KEL-·
lerstrass Cooke .traln. $I and $a each.

Mrs. Geo. Walker, Alden, Kao. •
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LEGHORNS.

'.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
LEGHORNS.

MRS. W. R. EGGS, COCKERELS, HENS. S. C. WHITE
Leghorns. Winners sUver cup for sweep

stakes pen 19U-1916. Vlra Batley, .KInsley,
Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN' EGGS. D. W.
Young and Frantz strains. G. D. WllIems,

Inman, Kan.

SINGLE OOMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels," hens and pullets. E. Kagarlce,

Dartow, Kan.

R. C. W. LEGHORN COCl{ERELS $1 EACH.

AI�Pr::�o:6.co��. ,eggs $1.' Fred H. Paulson,

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs ".00 per hundred. Earl

McKeever, Sharon, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN
hatching, $2.60 per 100.

Aug,ustus, Water.,llle, Kan.

EGGS
Mrs.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS $1.00. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. ROSE COMB REDS. 30 EGGS $1.60'- PAUL ROSE COMB A;)!D SINGLE COMB RHODEWill Tonn, H�ven, Kan. John Walters, Fall River, Kan. Gr11l, Ellsworth, Kan. an�IWglt���dl'i.�;���I��r $Ji.�'l.e:a$r.oo �:�h�R. C. RHODE] ISLAND RED EGGS CHEAP. Mrs. F. A. McGuire, Paradfae, Kan.
G. D. Willems, Inrnun, Kiln.

'SINGLEl COMB WHITE] LEGHORN EGGS.TWELVE S. C. W. LElGHORN COCKER- Young strain. Fancy sto.ck. Dollar fiftyels dollar each. A. Pitney, Betvue, Kan. for fifteen eggs. Ross McClure, McPherson,
Kansas.

HOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
$1. to per 16. Olive ,Hoskins, Fowler, Kan.

s, C. W, �EGHORN EGGS.
Hildreth, Oswego, Kan.

s. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, 15 75C, SO $1.25.
Inez Goo!<ln, Russell, -Kan,

SINGLE COMB WHI/rE LEGHORN EGGS
$3 100. Mrs. Chas. Bullis, Spring HIli,

Kan.

75 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Cockerels $1.00 up. R. E. Davis, Holton,

Kan,

FAMOUS S. C. W. LEGHORNS. BRED TO
lay and win. Finest cockerels $1. Eggs,

chicks. Guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Lyn
don, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB WHITE
Leghorn eggs, Clttoen one dollar; one hun

dred tour dollars. Corless Chartier, Milton
vale, Kan ......

T
;.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs $3.00 100. Mrs. Henry Wohler,' HlIls- 'SPONG'S SIZE AND QUALITY SINGLEboro, Kan. "Comb White Leghorns. Hen mating, 100

$6.00. Pullet mating, 100 $3.60. Alex Spong,
Chanute. Kan,T

II

�.
I.

I.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $4 PER

Be���11�:?'la��y chicks 12%c. H. W. Brown,
SI��L�ag��� ���T�O';-dEGI�y��N s�:!?n�

PURE BRED S. C. BROWN LEGHORN �ggS 200 $9.00;. 100 $5.00; setting $1.00.
eg.gs. Pen and range. Mrs. A. Anderson, e0.r�e Nickel, Lebo. Kansas.

Greenleaf, Kan.
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SUPERB SINGLE COMB WHITE
horns, great layers; eggs, chIcks.

strong Bros., Arthur, Mo.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS $1.50 SETTING;
hundred $5.00. Cockerel. 'scoring 90 to 95.

J. E. GI.h, .Manhattan. Kan.
-

FINE BUFF LEGHORN CKLS.; EITHER
comb. $1.50 each. --SIngle Comb pullet.

$1.00. Ida Sisaa. Mesa, Colo.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs all season $4.00 hun. Baby chlx 12

cts. P. B. Cole, Sharon, Kan.

CHOICE THOROUGHBRED S. - C. BUFF
Leghorn eggs tor sale, $1.00 15, $4.00 100.

V. P. Johnson. Saronville. Neb.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS AT
$1.00 per 15. $6.00 per 100 prepaid. Mrs.

F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.

ROSE" COMB BROWN LEGHORNS; KULP
strain. Eggs $6.00 per hundred prepaid.

Mrs. Mary Mlek, Ransom, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorns. Eggs. 100 $3.50.""30 $1.25. Chas.

Dorr and Sons, Osage City, Kan.

YElSTERLAID-FRANTZ LAYING STRAIN
Single Comb White Leghorn eggs, 1'5 $1.25.

100 $5. C. G. Cook. Lyons, Kan.

SElVENTH YEAR OF PURE SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorns. Range. Eggs 100 $3.00.

Mrs. D. A. Wohler: Hillsboro, .Kan.
Sl:-lGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. SIL
ver cup wlimers. 100 eggs $4. 15 egg•. 76.

:MIss Selma Fager, Admire, Kansas.
.

SINGLE. WHITE EGGS, WINNING, LAY
Ing. Bradahaw strain. One tltty tor tlf

teen. Limited number of settings. C. C.
Kirk, Ellis. K'an.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

S. C. REDS. MATING LISTS NOW READY.
Thos. D. Tl'oughton, Wetmore, Kan.

IOWA'S-WIN;)!ING REDS. EITHER COMB.
Eggs. Rev. Wetss, Shenandoah, Iowa.

ROSE COMB R. 1. IlElDS. EGGS. 1uO $3.00;
15 75 eta. W. A. 'Ivhurn pso n, Logan, Kun,

(447r 39

RHODE ISLAND BEDS,

ROSE COMB REDS-WIN:>iERS A'l' TO
peka and Wichita. KUII. Yard eggs $2.00

per 15. Fu r-m range $�.50 per 100. B'r-ee cat ..
alng, Stover & Slover. Fl'eclonia. Kan.

KA:>ISAS AGRIL'UI"TUR-AI, COLl.EGE SIN
gle Comb Re.d". Egg" $I and $1.50 per

se tt lng. $fi and $7 pvr hunLlred. Few cock ...

ereta che a p. Greg o ry, Reading, Kun.

ROSE COMB
Reasonable.

REDS. TOP ;)!OTCHERS. BIG BO:\ED. DARK VELVETY ROSE
Shum ter ter. Doug lass, Kan. Comb Red a. Utility a tock , Best winter

luyers, $1.25 pel' 1, pos t p a ld. $5,00 100.
Mrs. Walter Shepherd. Woodward. Okla.R. C. RED EGGS. HU:-IDRED $�. BABY

chicks 10 cts. )'[1's, John Ogden, Derby,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. 15 EGGS $1.00. 100
$5.00. Roxy Loomis, Dtamond Sp rln g s,

Kan.

S. C. RED EGGS $4.00 PER 100. $1.50 PER
30. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kansas,

Box 2.2.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS $1.00
per 15. $5.00 per 100. V. E. DoGeer. Deer

head, Kan.

-

200 EGG STRAIN SINGLE COMB BROWN S C. WHITEl LEGHORNS (FERRIS &
Leghorns. at egg. $2. Paul Grill, EII.- Young strain). Winners and high scoring

worth. Kan. birds. Closing out of few tawn white ducks.
F. E. Fisher, Wilson, Kan.

BIG BONE ROSE COMB REDS, BOTH
sexes for sale. O. M. Lewis, R. 1, Hots

Ington, Kan.

S. C. R. I. RED EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN
n-lng stock. Send tor mating list. James

Sisters, Olathe, Kan.

CHOICE ROSE COMB REDS. BOTH
sexes. for $1 and $3 each. Mrs. A. L.

Scott, Larned, Ka n,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. PURE R., C. REDS-PE;)! EGGS $2.00 PER 15.
bred. Hens that lay. pay. Caretully se- Range eggs $1.00 per 15. Mrs. F. A. Mc-

lected egg. $1.00 15. $5.00 100.' G. C. Ran- Gulr� • .!'al"adlse, Kan. /
dall, Village View, Stella. Neb.

FOR
Harry

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. HENS
from America's best laying strains. Mated

to Barron. laying con test winning strain
cockerels. Eggs $3.50 per hundred. 75c per
15. C. C. Shenkel, Geneseo, Kan.

LEG
Arm- GET A START IN THE BEST PAYING

strain of Single Comb White Leghorns.
1 have them. Pedigree males mated to win
ter layers that lay. Egg. 100 $6.0t; 50 $3.60;
setting $1.50. E. D. Allen, Inland, Neb. \
·S. C. BROWN' LEGHORN AND WHI''FE
Rock cockerels. I won 1st on cockerel.

1.t on pullet. 1st on pen. State Fair. Same
at Bucklin. Meade and Liberal. $1.50 up.

��':.:s for bu.lness. H. N. �oldeman. Mead:::
.

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS LAY EGGS
In winter when eggs mean money. tlFt'ost

proof combs," The largest. handsomest Leg ..

horn. Selected eggs. 100 $6.00. 50 $3.50. 30
$2.75. 15 $1.60. 'Satlstaction guaranteed.
Goldenrod Poultry Farm, Me.a, Colo.

.

QUALITY EGGS FROM OUR ,SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. the finest laying

strain-will produce unusually fine birds
with the laying habit. Settings one, one tltty
and two. Per hundr-ed, tour. six and eight
dollars. Ask about our trap nest ·mating.
Geo. Bennett, Holliday. Kan.

LANGSHANS.

WHITE LANGSH!A.NS. 'EGGS $1.00 PER
15. Wm. Wischmeler, Mayetta, Kan.

LARGE BLACK! LANGSHAN EGGS $1.50
per .etting.· Arthur Lee, Green.burg, Kan

SBS, R. 2.

WHI'l'E LANGSHANS.
let.. eggs In .ea.on.

Lane, Kan..

COCKERELS. PUL
Mrs. Geo. McLain.

I, PURE BLOOD SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn ckls. for .ale. six tor $6.00. Eggs$4.00 per 100. J. P. RI.hel. Galatia. Kan. BLACK! LANGSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH-

Ing. $1.00 tor 16. $2.50 for 45. W. S. L.
Davl •• Nickerson, Kan.

l.

r::
),

y

THOHOUGHBRED S. C. REDS. COCK-
erels $2,50. Egg" $;.00 100 a f t e r- Feb. 20.

Chl e k s 12 % each ror :\lal"ch del l verv. Sat ...
isfuctlon guaranteed, Minnie Horst, Wamego,
Kan,

S. C. REDS-BUSCHMA;)!N-PIERCE AND
Tom pk l ns strains. Hea v-y win tel' layers.

Eggs $1.50 to $2.00 PCI' 15. $i.00 per 100.
.Mrs. T. D. Cowen, 7�2 Osbun, Fl. Scott,
Kan.

DURKEE'S SINGl.E COMB REDS ARE
wf n ne rs. Eggs tOI' hatching. $1.00, $1.50,

U.OO pel' setllng; $5.00 pel' hu nd red. Park
dale Poultry Yards. 715 Br-anne r, Topeka,.
Kan.

ROSE CO�fB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX-
clusively. Rich red, velvety; Bean st ra In,

15 egg's $1.00. JOO $0.00. Bat l srnc tton gua r
an reed. MrM. Chancey Simmons, Erie, Kan ...

Has. Rou te 3.

NEOSHO POULTHY YARDS, ROSE COMB
Reds. All pen" headed by deep dark red

males. We will give you the worth of yonl"
money. Egg prlces reasonable. J. 'We Swartz,
Americus, Kun.

ROSE COMB REDS. NO. 1 STOCK. 100
eggs ".00. Pen eggs $1.00 15. Jame. A RHODE ISLA�D REDS. BOTH COMBS.

Harris, Latham, Kan. 'rw�lfth year of sending out guaranteed
fertility and safe arrival low priced eggs
coustder+ng quality of stock. �fatlng list·
fl'ep. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. HE;)!S WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES 75M:s�dNO��IIIe��rahSac��e�an��l�:�. �:��nable. cts. each. Mrs. Ethel Guber, Ottawa. Kan�
LENNAPPE STRAIN R. C. RED COCK- ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNER DRAKES
erets $3.00-$5.00 each. Hen hatched baby $1.00 and $1.50. Howard Nighswonger,

chick. 10c each. Order early. Alta Murphy, Alva. Okla.
Luray. Kan. -W-H-I-T-E--I-N-D-I-A-N--R-U-N-N-E-R--D-U-C-I-r-E-'-G-G-S

$6.00 100. 12 eggs $1.00. James A. Harris,
Lat-ham, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-SELECT MATl;)!G. 15
eggs $1.00; range $3.00 100. John Jones,

Queen City. Mo., R. 2.

RICH, ROSE COMB R,ED COCKERELS;
bargains at $1.60, $2.60 and $3.50. Mrs.

Chas. Hill, Toron to, Kan.

LARGE, RICH. DARK! RED R.' C. REDS.
16 eggs $1.00; 50 $3.00 post paid. Nora

Luthye, Rt. 6, North Topeka� Kan.

EGGS. S. C. REDS THAT
Prize winners., Satlstactlon

J. J. Smith, Burlingame. Kan.

ARE RED.
guaranteed.

PRIZE WINNING WHITE LEGHORN EXHIBITION AND UTILITY EGGS, 15
egg)! for sale, $1.00. W. IC. Steinmetz. SI�i'I�O ��:!'buPBr���t �:i.°o��s. St'gfrc�r��:Chlcka.ha, Okla.

Mrs. G. L. Rus.ell, Chilhowee, Mo.
BINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, PURE
Butt.. 80 eggs $2; 100 U.50. John A. OHOICE THOROUGHBRED' SINGLE COMBReed, Lyon., Kan. White Leghorns;. Young. Wyckotf and

Frantz strains. Egg., 15 $1.00; 50 $2.50; 100
PURE S. C.' W. LEGHORN EGGS FOR H.OO. Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kansas.
hatehlng. $3.00 per hundred. J. L. Young,

Haddam, Kansas.
SINGLE OOMB BROWN LEGHORNS EX-

PIj,!::, �:g��3�J�;�rE l��M:r:!WT1.��: E;!�SI$.,t"'�"r ���e N��' p��ai�o�aYJ�!r::,rt��d
our, Ransom, Kan. ate delivery. R .. C. Merideth, Kiowa, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; FINE EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FROM SINGLE
layers. $1.0t per 16. U.OO 100. Mt:8. E. R. Comb White Leghorns exclusively. $1.00

Beedle, Bazaar, Kan. ��';./�'gg$3���er�O'R�5�� J��i., Lri�It�:' �0a":'

•
'.

INGLE'S S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS WONHOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- tlrst pen. flr.t hen at Iowa State Fair.erets. Single Comb femal's. Mrs. Ida At Des Moines show, second pen, secondStandlferd, Reading. Kan. pullet, third hen. Eggs. 15 $1.25; 50 $3.00;
100 $6.00. Otis Ingle, Bondurant. Iowa.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM BEST WHITE INDIAN RUNNER AND ROUEN"
state show winners. Incubator eggs rea- ducks. Eggs 12 tor $1.00. H. J. Byers,

sonable. CIrcular free.' Roberts & Bauman. Homewood, Kan.
Hol.lngton, Kansa.. -F-A-W-N--A--N-D--W-H-I-T-E--R-U-N-'-N-E-'R--D-U-C-I-r

BUY EGGS FROM FLOCK WITH STATE
WH-ITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. EGGS EGGS ONLY. ROSE. COMB REDS. TYPI- eggs. One dollal' for 15. L. R. French,

egg record. Egg. $7.60. chicks $16.00 100.
In sea.on.. Mattie Rowe. Lane. Kan. cal Red shape, deep brilliant red. High _P_a_'_�_n_e_e_:a_o_c_k_,_K_a_n_.

_Jas. R. Snyder, Box E. Frazer, Mo. 3LACK! LANGSHANS. FEDERATION WIN- �'1,"it��at:�,g K!�:��; $1.00 up. Box 33, MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCKS. EX-
R. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS $1.00 16, $5.80

ners. Write Mary McCaul, Elk City, Kan. tra large. Eggs $2.00 for eleven. Jackson
100. High Bcorlng stock. Blue ribbon WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. PRICES REA- SINGLE COMB RED EGGS FROM CHOICE Duck Yard�. Atchison. Kan.

retters. Otto Borth, Plains, Kansas. son able. WlIllam Osborne, Mound City, O:te,:-�e b�g��d $}o�e�a�:�te:�ip�����. pefI_l01: FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK
PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG-

Kan.
Bushby. Rydal. Kan. Che;s�s·C:;��Wus�tr�:��kt.z�il. dO�r,;:s hundred.

horn eggs. Layers. $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS AND STOCK100. Jennie Martin. Frankfort. Kan. reasonable. Martha Hayne., Grantville,
Kan.

ROSE OOMB RED EGGS; $1 PER SETTING
pcatpatd : $4 per hundred F. O. B. Mr ••

Jas. Shoemaker. Narka. Kansas.

R. C. RED EGGS, $4 FOR 100; 75C FOR 15.
Bourbon Red turkey eggs $2.50 tor 11.

Augusta Hand. lilllsworth. Kan.

ROSE _QOMB REDS. BRED PURE FROM
high priced stock. Cockerels $2 and $3

each. Howard Vall. Marysville, Kan.

S. C. REDS-BEST WINTER LAYERS.
$1.50 per aet ttng., $5.00 per 100. express

paid. Mrs. John Winter. Chase. Kan,

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB RHODE IS
land Red cockerels and eggs for sale. W.

S. Koger, R.' R. No.2, Topeka. Kan.

THOROUGffBRED SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red pullets; a teo egg. for hatching.

Prices right. G. D. Leggett. Morgan Heights,
Carthage. Mo.

n. C. RH0DE ISLAND RED EGGS FOR
hatching. Choice matlngs. 15 $1.00, Larger

quantities at a discount. Elmer Nordstrom.
Randolph, Kan,

ROSE COMB R. I. RED EGGS FOR SALE.
lNrst pullet. second pen, Emporia, Kan,

Three pen.. Write tor mating list. Fred
Pimple. Olp•. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-OUR
bl'cedlng stock is purchased direct from

leading eastern brecd erx. Eggs, selling $1.25,
hundred $5,00. Fertility and safe arrival
guaran t eed. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes. Kan.

LACEY'S ROSE COMB RHODE lSLAND
Reds. Blue ribbon winners. Exhibited at

Manhattan, Hutchinson, Wlchitn. Kansas
Poultry Federation and Topeka Stat.e Fair.
Write for mating list. Maple Hill Farm,
Meriden, Kan.

100 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND COCKS
and cockerels that have shape, color and

size. Sired by roosters costing trom $15.00
to $75.00 at $1.60. $3. $5. $7.50 and $10 each;
a tew higher. No better bred birds. Pens
mated tor 1915 by tar the best we ever had.
W. R. Huston, AmerIcus, Kan.

DUCKS.

DUCKS
peka.

WANTED. THE COPE'S,

PEKIN DUCK EGGS. 12 $2.00.
Leighton. Eftlngham. Kan.

:MYRTLE

INDIAN RUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN
ners. Burt White, Burlingame, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, PURE
white egg strain. Mr.. E. D. Ludwig,

Waynoka, Okla .

LIGHT FAWN RUNNER DUCK EGGS 75C
per 13. $4,50 per 100. Jennie McGuire,

OzawkIe, Kansas.

PRIZE WINNING WHITE INDIAN RUN
ners; ,trIos and eggs. Bltoadmool' Poultry

Farm, Haven, Kan.

R..f.·5:��r FJ.��S 1�b�1.��I�k�Rll;,; Th�Nac:,� EXTRA FINE WHITE RUNNER DRAKE'J
20c. Circular free. Mrs. Alice ClInken- $2.00 each. Eggs U.50 pel' dozen. Bertha
beard; Wetmore. Kan. Hiestand. R. 5. Yates Center. Kun.

R. C. RHODE 'ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN
·ter layers. Eggs trom high scoring bird ••

$1.00 per U, $5.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. Nlchol
.on. Manhattan. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED R6sE COMB
cockerel. $1.50. Single Comb Red

erel. ot good egg laying .traln $1.00.
Mlloude Shepard. Wayne. Kan.

RED
COCk4
Mrs.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUe'H!
eggs, 100 $5.00. 60 $3.00. 15 $1.00. Stock.

G. W. Skinner, Baxter Springs. Kan.
------

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS FOR SET
ting, reasonable prlceE, fertlllty guaran ..

teed. Linwood Duck Farm, Linwood. Kan.

liIGH SCORING SINGLE -COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Finest eggs. Cockerels. Mrs. BLACK LANGSHAN OHOICE COCKERELS. ECf;;gS t��?a�d!�l�Eii��Dc�';;�C�O��('I�l!:;>dAlbert Ray, Specialist. Delavan, Kans.... ROSyatHI.afayCet.I,onObgerUlalnra, nKteaend.. Eggs In season. Reds; 15 $2. 30 $3. (Shipping point Topeka.),

W M HI B K WHITE RUNNERS. PURE BRED. WHITEPEN SELECTED""'- LAYERS. MATED TO . . xon. erryton. an.
egg strain. Duck. $2.00. Drakes $1.80.

li
Baron cocker.el. Eggs $2.00 for 13. J. H. BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM HIGH I HAVE A FEW CHOICE ROSE COMB Eggs $1.00 per 13, tour settings $3.50. Mrs.ackley,. 706 B�ech St., Cotfey.,llle. Kan. scoring winter layer•• $1.50 per 16 or $5.00 Rhode I.land Red cockerels tor sale. ,Write H. W. Hammond. Higgins. Tex.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. HU1H
per 100. Geo. W. Shearer, Lawrence, Kan. for prices and description. Eggs tor hatch

FOR SALE-FAWN AND WHITE INDIANScoring, egg bred pen, $2.50 .ettlng. Choice WHITE LANGSHANS - PURE BRED, Ing. F. L. Blaine. Sawyer; Kan.
Runner duck eggs. white egg .traln; $1.00lange, $4.00 hundred. Will Tonn, Haven, heavy winter layer.. None better. Egg. ROSE COMB REDS, BLUE RIBBON WIN per 13. $3.00 per '50. $5,00 per 100. Mrs.Kan. trom extra good matlngs, $4.00 per 100,

ners. bred to lay. Trios $7.50 and $10.00 Robt. Gre.nwade, Blackwell. Okla.$1.00 per 15, Jam.�s A. Davis, Richards, Mo. .hlpped on approval. Mallng list tree. .....l.BAKER'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-STATE SHOwhorns. Won at the state show, 'WIchita, BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS, WIN- Floyd Bloom, Shenandoah. Iowa.
winners for years. Fawn Runner eggs $1.00��Wet, f�:!rt�enc'oc�"e���,d'alfo�I'i: rrb�Qn:h��� Fe':t....:"'��:a�:���,tabeh��:::' ��iTn��owE:�� T��:;eOUcG.,!�R��d.. �tR�gS ¥?Jo:E�ro �:�. 1;i.213:2r fi: $�?OO :e":�O.v.;�.I�g p��nto'l,:�ne. Eggs reasonable. Dave Baker, -Conway $8.00 tor 16r Range, tllck $6.00 for 100. H. $5.00. Satl.factlon guaranteed. Mrs. Monle Free catalog. Stover & Stover, Fredonia,prlnes, Kansa.. 'M. Palmer, Florence, Kan. Wlttsell, Route 3, Erie, Kansas. Kan.

PURE WHITE RUNNER DUCKS. BUFF
Orplngton chickens. Fancy stock. Best

breeding. Free mating lIst.- J. Cox, R. 8,
Topeka. Kan.

TO-

I



WYANDOTTE8.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8.
D. Lakc., Burdon, Kan.

EGGS $1.50.

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER·
cis. A. C. Akey. Belleville, Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND

TVBKEY8.

SILVER VI .lANDOTTE COCKERELS, ALTA PURE BOURBON RED TOMS. JOHN CAR· GUINEAS. HENS. COCKlilRELS. CAPONS BABY CHICKS ('SEPARATIiI FAR�ISIMurphy. Luruy, Ko.n. roll. Lewis. Kan. wanted. The Copo· •• Topek&. Rose and Single Comb White LeghornsBarred Rooke. Reds. 12%· cente, LIVe deill':VIRA ALL LEADIN.G BREEDS. STOCK. liIGGS._ e�y guaranteed. Mra. Alfred Young. Wak,.,Em�a Ahlatedt. Roxbury, Kan.
-

tleld, Kansas.
'

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS U.OO. MRS. R. WHITE ROCKS. BUFF DUCKB. BOURBON GJIIBS:I:A. Lewis. Tlmken. Kan. Red turkeys. Mrs. Cha&. Snyder, EUlns' •.������__ham. Kan.
.

.

BUFF WYANDOTTES. FIFTEEN EGGS $2. PURE BOURBON RED TOMS. NETTIE
Hardin Mapes. R. R. 3. Salina. Kan. McCormick. Yates Center. Kan. FOR SALE-WHITE RUNNER DUCKS.

WHITE WYANDOTTE' EGGS ".00 PER MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS U. Pl:I':t�� r2::,lngton cockerela. Ka�le Luak.
Hundred. Alice Barnes. Atlanta. Kan. 'V. B. WIlliams. Carlton. Kan.

PRIZE 111. B. TURKEY
Bnlley. Kinsley. Kan.

TOMB.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE STOCK AND EGGS NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS.
for sa le, M, M. Donges. Belleyllle, Kan. John Mitchell. Latontalne. Kan.

SEVEBAL VAJUETIB8,

MRS. B����rL::C�=l}.;iNsa�,�C�:�J!lL:: IH4��
otson, Lath.'m, KaD.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. EX•. PURE BRED BOURBON TURKEY EGGS PRl!IPAID. S� C. WH!Tl!I LEGHORN. FAWN
tra good. U to U. Ideal Poultry Yards, $3 11. !IIrs. Frank Richmond. BaUey\,lIle, and White Indian Runner duck egss. O.

Wayne. Kan. Kan. ·N. Kel·ler. Le ROT. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Eggs, setting 75c. 100 $4.

Lyndon. Kan.

PURE BRED.
Emma DOWDS,

OHOICE COCKERELS A:-<D OUR MATING
list for the asking. Henry L. Brunner.

Newton, Kart.

PURE BOURBON BED TURKEYS. STAN· FOR NEARLY ALL BRJ!IIIlJ)S' FANCY
K�:.rd size and markings. Fay Egy. TW'on. poultwy and elJg... Baby 'Chiz and Duroc

hogs. F. Kremer. Manchester. O.<IL

LARGE. FULL BLOOD BOURBON RIilD GILT IlI>OE' 'BUFF ORPINGTONS ANDturkeys for sale. Emma Lamb, Havana. Black LanphaD.I. EeIJs U.OO 150 .... 00. 100.Kan. ,PleaalLllt 'VIew �u.� Banch•. Peahd:v. Kaq.
ROSE COMB REDS, SILVER LACE WYAN- EXTRA FINE PURE BRED MAMMOTB BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKS. 26 CTS.doltes, Eggs 17 $1. Mrs. Ola Elliott,

.

Bronze turkeys. C. E, Fol·and. Almena. WhUe 'u�key.,egSltlll $ •. 00•. IIDsUah RUD�Delphos. Kan. Kansas. ner eglfs 12 $J.OO. .Tennle Sloan. Bolcourt.
mu, •

,PORCED TO' SEL1.-�HEJ; MOST UODER�
and best equipped commercial poultry anu

elfg. farm In Kaa...... ThorougMy modern
five room heme, Hot ..ater heat brooder
houae with bJloodlnlJ capaclt)' of 1200 chicks.
Fee!7- mill, Colony houses, LaylnlJ houses.
etc. The �Ight 'man can make tltty per cent

. per year on thl. In:veatment. Am offering .. t
a sacrlnce. Addr.eas G.. MaU and Breeze, for

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM SILVER ccmplete partlcnlars,.
LA S. cup winners. Pen 1. $3; pen 2. U· settlns' . ��==============�===

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. EGGS' FROM' RGE WHITE BOLLAND- TUlU[EY 16 eggs. Bourbon Red tuntey egp' Zfic each. INCtJBATOB8.farm flock and choice pens. Walter Dod- 0 �om '�OO. Hens $3.60. Ed M. Conn, 'Mrs. Ed Snyder. Fontana. Bian. '.80n, Denison. Kan. _s_o_r_n_e.�.__a_n_.
_

BRONZE AND WHITE HOLLAND 10 LB. FINE BIG BONED WHITE HOLLANDWHITE 'IVYANDOTTE COCKERELS SCOR· toms $4; 14 lb•. heas $2. Jno. BlDsham, toms U. White Wyandottes $t each.

lfo.�"ct':,n�4 �deltl�eg�g· for hatching. F. Tea· Cedarvale, Kan. :��pe'� ���s.;'t�l:eG���:lb�la���:t :8'. B.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS U.OO PER BOURBON RED TURKET EGGS; FIIR·
hd. Hens $1.00. MrB. Arthur Lemert. pr����YK:��rnnteed. Mrs. W. P. McFall,

Cedar Vale. Ko.n.

HIGH SCORDIG PARTRIDGE WYANo PURE BRED M. B. TURKEY PRIZE WIN·
do t t e cockerels for sale. Mrs. Henry Stal- As';.":r"�,IlT�m�!�:oo. he_ns"';(}O, Sam Causbey.

lard, Shelbina, ;\10.
•

WHITE WYM'DOTTE EGGS; QUALITY L1�u�Ed:U��:; ::!:T�r�O��t�i' ��M::
bo���t�:;�;hO$.:·�2a.;.5 postpaid. Dwight os- Loftlss, Whit.. City. Kan,

EXTRA WELL MARKED SILVER WYAN
dotte "cock erets $1.25 lO ctose out. J. lIf.

Clark, Greenleaf, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TOMS
$4. Hen. $3. WhHe Langshan cockerels

$I each. 1IIrs. Geo. Balr, Holton. Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE BOLLAND TURKEYS100 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK- tor sale. Eggs $2.60 per 11 In season.erels and Runner drakes $1.50 each. Fred Mrs, Ada Poindexter. Medicine Lodge, Kan:.Kucera. Clarkson. Neb.

MAlIDIOTH BRONZE TOMS FOR SALE;
Weight 28 to 32 Ibs. Prices reasonable.

Eggs In season. Nettle l':;ee Da,'I.: Hume,
Mo.

Jo'OR SALE-SILVER WYAl\'1)OTTE COCK·
erels $1.50. 'PuII ets $10.00 dozen. Andy

Davis. xnnneapcus. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYA:-<DOTTE EGGS FOR BOOKLET ON TURKET RAISING. VALU·sale. S1.50 per setting prepaid. J. B. Clay· nble, practical Intormatlon. 750. 'Raise bigwell. Westmoreland. Kan. flocks every y·ear. I' do; you can. Mawy
Culver, King City, Mo.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
,1.00 per 15. $4.00 per 100. Mrs. Robt.

Greenwnde. Blac.kwell. Okla.

PARTRIDGE WYA:-<DOTTE' EGOS AND
baby cnrcks. high scoring, bred to lay.

E. E. Grimes. MI.nneapolls, Kansas.

CHOICE SILVER WYA:-<DOTTE COCKER·
ets from prize winning stock. Eggs tor

hatching. Earl Wood. Gralntleld. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. YES; I AM
still selllng Sliver Wyandottes. the breed

that. lay. �r. B. Caldwell. Broughton. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE'S. OUR YARDS
contain winners and layers. Writ" for

mating list, Dodd's White Wyandotte Farm.
Girard. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE BABY CHlX. IN·
cubator eggs. Now $5.00 per 100. Also

R. I. Red chlx. Mrs. M. E. Johnson. Hum
boldt, Kan.

COLU�{BIA:-< WYA:-<DO,TTES FINE
stock. Best a.ll-purpose breed. Eggs for

hatching $1.50 tor 15. J. M. Park.; Route 4,
Kingman, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1,00 FOR 16,
$5.00 per 100. Also a few choice cock·

erel. at $2.00 each. Emma Herron. Route
No, 2. Carthage. Mo.

ROSE CO�{B WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
from show quallty and egg strain. Fltteen

$,1.00. 30 ,1.80 .. 50 $2.50. 100 U .. 50. Garland
Johnson, Mound City. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. TARBOX STRAIN.
Farm raised. Cholce�cockerela $1.60. U.OO,

$2.50. $3.00. Eggs 15 $1.60. 100 $8.00. Mrs.
Edwin Shutt. Pleyna. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTJ.l EGGS. BIRDS
score from 91 to 95. Scored by Judge

Bnlder. Topeka. Good layers. U.OO per lG.
Frank Henderson, Solomon, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM IBT
prize winners. Pen h.eaded by cock won

2nd and headed 1st p.en at atate sho.w, 1914.
$2.00 per 15. Clara Barber •. Corbin, Kan.

REGAL WHITE WTANDOTTES, AN HON-
'our to their name, Write me tor uason

able price. on eges tor. hatching or baby
",hicks. Mrs. C. C. Brubaker. McPherson,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND A
tew pullets and hens from our prize win·

nlng strain at farmer's prices. $2.00 each.
a for $5.00. A tew extra tancy-blrds higher.
G. A. WIebe, Beatrice. Neb.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
Pure bred. Fifteen $1. One hundred $6.

Sixty % hatch guaranteed or order dupli
cated iJ..t half price. Write tor circular or
order direct. S, B. Dressler. Lebo, Kan.

PERKINS'S BRONZE TURKEYS HAVl!I
won more prLles "wherever shown than all

others combined. No better blood In Amer·
rca, G. W. Perkins. Newton. Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS-Wa,NERS OF
14 fl·rst premJu'ms at St. Louis. Topeka

and Wichita. Eggs U.OO and $4.00 per 11.
Free catalog. Stover .I: St.,..er, ·Fredonla.
Kan.

FO,R SALE�100 WHITE HOLLAND TUR·
'keya; yearling and two year old birds; both

sexes. Toms' $4.00. Hens $3.00 \lihUe they
last. They are beauties. Don't walt to write;
send drart for what YO'll want. Lee Broil.,
Harveyvll.lc. Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS FROII( 2
yards unrelated. U tor 11. Large. wei

colored bird.. Prl..e ... Inners. Dlr.ertlon. tor
raising and regelpt for homemade lice pow
der free. Rlng.!et B.stred Rock egs.. Mrs;
C. B. Palmer, Uniontown. Kan.

HINOBCAS.

S. C. BLACK MINORCAS. PRICES RIGHT;
Ed Leach. Randolph, Kansas.

s. C. WHITE MINORCA( TEETZ STRAIN)
eggs for hatching; none better. A. Ma:lI!lay

Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK
erels $2.00 each. Guaran.teed fl·ret class

Fred Speakman. Tyrone, Okla_

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA mOGS
tor hatching IPape'a atraln)'. 150 $1.fiO

Elmer Nordatrom. Randolph. Kan.

"SINGLE COMB WHITE lIUNORCAS.'
True Mlnorca type. 10Dg backs, low tall

.

Largeat ot non·setters,. and' la" larsest eeg
of any breed. Stock and eglJ" tor I&le
Charle. F. Adams, Drugslat. Newkirk. Okta
homa.

BL'UII ANDAL1J81AN8�

WINNERS STATE SHOW AND KAFFIR
Car.nl\'al: Partridge w.:yando.ttes and

Thompson's strain Barred Rocks. Cockerels
and eggs. Murdock Chicken Co .• EI Dorado,
Kan.

:March 6, 19Li.

BABY (lBI(lE8.·

AND
S. C.
.1. C.

WKITII CHINA AND TOULOUSE GOOseeggs $1.76 per setting ot 1. Dwart Sumac
�::. seed Bc per pound. C. Dement. Sbaron,

Ml8CJCLLANEOl18.

: FIFTY BABY carx FBIIlD. NIIW HOTwater jug brooder. E,gS tor hatching
r;!�o�I1i'!::.s. Kan..... GuItr, Company:

POULTRY RAISERS SUCC.a.D WITH
lIla.D.dy Lee Incubator., Lee's Llee Killer

�lt'1IIlozone. and Lee'. IIl.S lIIaIIer.. Sold bydealers or dlnect. Send' tor Cat.loea anilLee'. Poul�ry Book. Free. Geo. B. we Co
Mfr.... Dept. 87. Omah... Neb.

"

A BIG, STOUT,' :LUSTY CHICK FR07r
every hatehable egg. Tbe proven reeorr!

! of Falrflel'd· Incuba:tora everywhere. Free
cat.alog and poultry. book. Sam Tbompson,
Falrflefd Incubator ce., No. &S Main St ..
Fairfield, Nebraska.

BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKENS AND SHETLAND PONIES. CHARLES CLE)!,du.cks. None better. Hen eggs $1.00-$6.00 mons. Cqffeyville. Kan.
per 1'6. Duck eggs. $2.011 per 12, List free. Il--------------------'Butfall Poultry Fo.rm. R. No.2. Altoona. STANDARD BRED STALLIONS' FOR SALE
Kan.,

.

right. D. H. Blbens. Larned. Kan.

FANCY R. C. ·R. ISLAND RED EGGS $I
hundred. Baby chicks ,U. Big orchard

FOR SALE-A COMING It YR. OLD REGIS,range. , SIl.ver Laced Wyandotte eu. One, .

dollar sattlng ot tltteelt'. -Fawn. and Whl.te tered P�reheron stallion, black. w.lll rna'

Indian Runner duck eses ona dollar tor ture 2200 Ibs. John Lprtscher, FiJ..lrvlew,
twelve.. Good laylnlf Itralna. Order early. Kan. I

'"
Mrs. Anna Larson. White CUy, Kan. -B-LA:--C-K--P-"'-ER-C-HER---O-N--S�T-A-L-L-I-O-N--A-?\-'D-PLL START TOU RIGHT. AN-D KEJ!lP two gOOd. younl"Jllflsaoul'l bred jack .. What
you going rlgbt. it you will 'blQ: :your ha"e' yon' Kddreaa B•• care Fa�mers Mallbreeding ..tock and eggs tOIl hatchlng kom and Breeze. ' _-

my great lay InS and winning Itralrur ot
White Wyandott ... · and S. C. Whlte Leg·
horns. Write t(lday tor catalog. It's frea.
C_ D. Porter. Altoona. Ia.• P. 0, Bor. M. B.
EGGS FROM OUR FAMOUS. HIGH SCOB-
Ing. egg-produclns prize wlnnlltS flock ...

All 'popular breede ilhlckens. ducks. geese.
and turkeyo. Farm ranged,; U farmer'I'
prices;. prepaid to any ·ad\1l!ess In the U. s
by Insured parcel poet. Bav!!' money. Write
for ,prIces. Trap ne"t for 76e. Norfolk Breed·

. ere' Co-operative Assn .• Nortolk. Neb.
EGGS. FOR HA'lCHIN�-AND BREEDING
stock. All varle,Ues Plymou.th Bocks

Wyandottes-Rhode Island Redl-Orplng·
tona-Leghorns. - Bralimaa - Langohana- PEDIGREED DU.ROC B0ARS FOURHamhW'gs.....o!l(lnorcas - HoudanS---<:amplnel m.onths old. weight 'In Ibs .• ·U.2.60, GillS-a'ame_leo Ducks-Geetle-Turkeys-and two months. $10.00. 'Prize .lnnlng S. C. B.Bantams. WrIte tor catalogne number 14. .Mlnor.ca eggs U aetUng; A. V. Balch, Mor·
�:::e. �!��y Poultr.y Farm, Draw�r 1,. l,r,-I;;;I�U..:O..:Il:;,'.....:;:Al':...:.k;;;.__--·-·. -::::

J!��rcb��;;.E, �t..blo: !,J:�J!�,IN. w3��
eighteen hnndred and excellent breeder; six
),eara old; color blaek•. H. B.. Huinble, Saw,
yer, �a.n"L

S: C. RED COCKERELS, LARGE BONED.
dark red, fa.rm ralaed.; for quick sa I'e, U

,to '5. Eggs -cheap. Large ToW'ouse geese
eggs a5c apiece. J. B. Haworth. Argonia.
Kan.

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FAWN AND WHITE
Indian Runner dUCK. Buff Leghorn, Part·

. rld'ge Wyandotte. Single Comb Reds and
Rhode Island· White. W•. W. Eddy. HaveDII'
ville. Kan.

FOlIR WHITE ORPINGTON ·COCKERELS'
ODe Rose and one Single Co·mb MIBo�a

cockerel for sa,!e, Evel'ythlng sold on guar·
antee. Mlnorca and Orplngton e&g8 tor sale.
Wm. Billups, Pawnee Rock. Kan.

PURE S'INQL·E COllIB WHITE LEG·
horns. Also Fawn·WMte Runner duck_

Belt WhHe prize winner .straln. JIlggs trem
either n per hnndred: B.sby ch-lcks or
ducks tell! 'cents each. Wh�te Runner ducks.
Fishel str .. ln, U per setting. S. W. Mc·
'Comas. elrel,evllle. Kansaa.

-----.....,.. - -----�-�.!!��.-�.,--.�----�

L'lGHT -BRA.lntl. EallS Roo SETT.ING.
Prl.e .. lan.era. EUen Rogers. Sharon, Kan.

LIGHT BBAHMA. EGGS sa.no PER HUN·
GOOD QUALITY BLtl'E ANDALUSIAJ�& dred. Mrs. Laebenmaler, Miltonvale. Xan.
Cockerels $3.00 for sale, Mrs. C. W. Park.

Eureka. Kan.

REGISTERED FRENCH DRAFT STALLIO\In ton claas. BOund. 8ure toal getter, anl
,good lerver; ellt ye_ra olot g.ood disposition.
For sale 'cheap .or. uchange .tor iiutomobllc.
!A; V. Lock•.l'Iurlfng'ton. KalL ._ _

}l!OR BALli BT BOARD OF' CO. COMMIS'
sioners 'ot- Jewell Co. .Secret success,. a

big roan bull b�ed by Robt. Luper. A�but�.Neb: Cal·ved AilS. 13.· 191�. th-la bull 8/.;
, RHODE 18LAND WlDTEt!r. col!d'e4 In. ths Amer.· Shorthorn Bree e,;'��������""'������������ . Assoclatloll. name. Secret� B.ucce.8, WN,�:BtJ'I'TEB<lUP8 3fiUn. out ot White ROle I)y Young a.

______�� ... " .•� __- ,FOR SALE,.....EGGS FOB HATCHING. BOSII ward back to Queen Secret by Goldle'l ThneBUTTERCU.PS EXCLUSIv.ELY •. eNEI EX Comb Rhode -Island WhEtes. Write tIIr
Co. ta:rm having. nO·.turther use tor th s a -

tra tine pen only. Egg» $3.00 per aetting . prices. T, J. Smith, Arrington. Xan.. fmat blf Is for sale 1'or' the price of $100.00.
.Jon. R. '31alr. Ru.aell, Kan.

BOSE' COMB RHODE":ISLAND WHITES. For fUrther Intormatlon .address Arch. ����:cutter, County Clerk .Tewell-'county. "

MY TRUE SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS. BEST BxeelBier strain:. ',l'he best. Eggs tD� kato. K�nl •
tnoney can buy. Heavy layers and beau hatching. A. Manley. Cottonwood }l!aJ.1I. Kan.

tlful. prosperl.ty and· hap.plness wl·th this �'!!��=�=�======�==;!=�=�
breed. Write for clrcu.lar and prl·ces. W. C
West, 821 Park Ave .. Topeka. Kansas.

SHETLANE> PONllllS - MARES. COLT�,
stalHo'ne. Henry, T&{l',emwn" ,Newton" Kun.

T.HOROUGHBRED PE-RCHRRON .STAI.,
lion for sale. Win'. Treiber•. Wamego, KUIl.

;FOR SALE-GRAT, GRA'DE' I'ERCHEHO:<
staHlolr. Ti;ll'ee y.ears old. C. A. ·Boyle,

Bu'rrton, Ita-n. s

BANTAM8.

BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS $1 ..26 TO 12.00
each. Lucile ·Krurn. Statton.,. Kans....WOLFE'S WHITE WYAI\'1)OTTES. TRAP

nested beno that lay and win the blue.
EgKs trom $2 to $5 per oetting. Booking THOROUGHBRED PARTRIDGE GooBIN BLACKTAILED JAPANES.E
orders now. Jason A. Woite. ll81 Brookl eggs for hatching, 82,.00 .tor 16 eggs. W cockerels. Wm.." Wlae.bmeler.A\'e .• :ropeka, Kan. M. Cowgill. Dexter, Kan. Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS, GOOD
Individual·... Pleasant :v:tew Dairy FaI'JI1,

lB. :VIolett. Altoon":, Kan.·
-

"

fl

f!
(

S

ONE LARGE JACK. 6' YEAR OLD.
straight and sound. cheap.. F.. Borden,

Winona, Western KanBas.

FOR SALE' - ONE' TH'OROUGHBRED
Percherori. atalttcn, One black. jack. 4 jen'

nets.. W. l\L Drce. ;t:ecumseh .. lCa.n.
FOR SALE-REGISTE'RED ANGUS BULLS,

,
the \'ery best ot· breedlng. Write tor prices.

J. W. Taylo!'. R. 8. Cray Center. Kan.

.BLACK REG'ISTERED PERCHERON.STAL'
lion," years old. extra good bneeder, fo I'

sale or trade. John W. Foster. Elmont,
'Kan.. Route 10. '.

B'
e

BFOR SALE .. PURE'BRED PERC'HERO�
stallion. Dark' gray. Coming tour. TOil

horae. Colts to show. A bargain It sold
Soon. J. F. Rhode';. ,Tampa. Kan.

GOOD 8% TEAR OLD MAMMOTH BLACK
jack. g.oo·d slae. flat boned. well broke and

,extraordinary quick server.. 'Write or cRII
IIoon. V. Eo Kealea, Marfon, Ka:nBao.

B'

p,
G

B

(JOCHINS.

BANTAM
Mayetta,

rl

A

A
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CADILLAC AUTOMOBILE-tUn MODEL.
just oYerhauled" repainted and new tij'�iiWill »ell cheap. :ABswer., C. C. C.. care

-

.....and Breese.
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ALFALFA SEED, U, SACKED. SAMPLE lI(_cPHERSON CO. LAND FOR SALE OR FOR SALE-ONE 82x66 ADVANCE SEPA-senL Will Culllns, Peabody, Kan. trade. Write tor lists. Gottfred Carlson, rator used tour seasons. J. 1.0. Hoerman,McPherson, Kan. Bala, Kan.�.-----------------. ALFALFA SEED-GOOD HOME GROWN,

J. McCRAY, MANHATTAN, 10���-lw���e�8�1��I��.:r�u�or l�lew�n:��:
Saoka 3&c ex. All orders tilled promptly.
Sample aent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed
co., Winona, Kan.

SEED CORN.
Kan.

SEED CORN. BOON,E CO. WHITE. TEST
96. $1.60. Geo. L. Wright. St. John, Kan.

PURE GOLD MINE SEED CORN $1.60 PER.
Samples tree. J. 11'. Felgley, Enterprlg.,

Kan.

BEElD CORN:""'EARLY OR LATE. ON' COB.
Highest quality, $2.00 bu. Laptad Stock

Farm, Lawrence, Ean. .

FOR SALE-fiOO TONS OF HAY; CORN,
kaffh: corn and cane seed, Ask for prices.

\. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

HILDRETH CORN. HEAVY YIELDER.
Prize winner. Unexcelied tor allage. $2.60

bu. W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, Kan.

HOMESTEADS: 320 ACRES. GROWS DOGS-WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES, BEAU-wheat, corn, kattlr; some deeded land; ties. Special. Sunnyside Farm, Havens-school land to lease or buy; get yours quick. ville, Kan.C. E. Llnthacum, Kalispell, Mont. ---------------------
AUTO TRUCK, T�REE TON CAPACITY,In good repair, a bargain. Geo. Masterson,Clay Center, Kan.

FOR SALE-FIVE ACRE DAIRY AND
truck tarm, dairy doing $160 to $176 busi

ness per month. Write for full descriptionand prices. W. R. Henry, Garden City, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-HOME GROWN, RE-
cleaned. non-Irrigated altalfa aeed $8.40,

,9.00, $9.60 per bushel our track. Seamlesa
bags 26c eacn, No obnoxloua weed seeds In
this aectlon. Samplea on requeat. The L. C.
Adam Mercantile Co .. Cedar Vale, Kan.

CHOICE HARDWOOD CUTOVER LANDS
convenient to railroads. Wholesale prlcea.

Easy terms. Write for map and Information.
Arpin Lumber Company, Grand Rapids, Wis.

ALFALFA SEED FROM LOCALITY WHERE
It growa beat and moat abundantly. Our

seed WOD. the gold medal at the SL Louis
World's Fair. In competition with the world.
All our seed Is native grown, plump and vlg
oroua. Write today tor prices and tree sam
ples. McBeth It Dallaa, Garden City, Kan.

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND FOR FARM-
ers In prosperous cotorauo. Where It Is,

how to get It. Write tor official Information
Immediately. Immigration Dept., 1616 Tre
mont, Denver, Colo.

FETERITA SEED FOR SALE, $1.76 PER
bu., tor tine quality aeed. Mrs. Lora Snod

gra88, Augu8ta. Kan., R. 2.

SUNNY COLORADO NEEDS 2000 MORE
good tarmers this year. Opportunities un

surpaased. Ask for free reliable' Information.
Griswold, Farm Specialist, 463 Chamber of
Commerce. Denver, Colo.

SEED CORN-HILDRETH YELLOW DENT
$2.60. Pure rust proot Texas oats 150

bushel. C. E. Hildreth, Altamont, Kan. FOR 20 DAY SPECIAL PRICE ON NO. 1
northern teterita and milo seed write

grower, J. E. Warrlok, Hastings, Neb.BHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN.
Shelled. graded and sacked, $1.8" pet bu.

Sure and heavy ),Ielder. J. J.._ Ostrand,
Elmont, Kan.

FOR SAi.E�PURE REED YELLOW DENT
and Boone'County White seed oorn. My

own grown, at $1.76 per bushel. G. Weisen
born, R. 4; St. Joseph, Mo.

BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED. CORN,
band picked. Nubbed and shelled, $1.76

bu. Early Amber cane leed $1.10 bu. All
sacked In -strong sacks. F. O. B. Gracemont,
Okla. O. M. Coon.

FOR SALE-240 ACRES PASTURE NEAR
Onaga, Pottawatomle county. Limestone

8011, everlasting water, $26 per acre, terms
to suit. Also 6 to 20 acre tracts, close In. O.
P. Updegraff, T"peka, Kan.

FETERITA SEED. I HAVE FOR SALE
first class, recleaned and graded teterlta

seed. Greatest drought reslatlng crop tor
semi-arid districts. Seed matures In seventy
days, forage equal to katlr. Saoked, F.O.B.
Copeland, Kan., at $1.26 per bu. Discount on
tlve bu. or more. A. B. Gresham, Copeland,
Kan. .

MY HUNDRED SIXTY ACRE MODERN
farm, hlgbly Improved; and general mer

cantile business tor sale, every thing new.
Ten thousand dollars each proposition, lib
eral terms. F. E. Nelson, Sealy, Texas.SEND FOR PRICES ON HIGH GRADE

Kansas grown nursery stock. Holman
Brothers, Leavenworth, Kan. ACCOUNT AGE WILL SELL FARM

cheap. 320 acres on Saline valley, 260
suited to alfalfa, 80 to Irrigation. 25 feet
to underflow. Buildings fair repair. Occu
pied by owner. G. M. Brooks, Park. Kansas.

SEED SWEET POTATOES.
Topeka.

THE COPE'S,
FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED-PU�E
whu.., hulled, recleaned; fouHeen dollars

SEED SWEET POTATOES-FIVE BESTper busbel F. O. B. J. F. SellerB, Florence, varle.tles. Plants In season. Write E. H.xnn,
Pixley, Wamego. Kan.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or easy terms along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minn., N. D., Mont., Idaho, Wash. and
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter
ests you. L. J. Bricker, 46 NQrthern Pac.
Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

S��:;'�mC���:t�. S��f?';d �!i.r�e::!�.r. SEED SWEET POTATOES FOR SALE;
New .eed. $14 a bu., sack. free. Geo. Blng- all leading varleUes. Write tor prices. E.
bam, Bradford, Kan. 3. Fischer, Wamego, Kan.

PURE SEED OF SUMAC SORGHUM AND STRAWBERRY PLANTS $2.00 PER 1,000.Sudan gra.s. Alvab Souder, Newton, Kan. List free. J. R. Sterling, Judsonia, Ark.
SUDAN SEED 26 CENTS POUND. TEN

I bs. and over delivered free. H. L. Sher
rill, Temple, Texas.

SWEET CLOVER SEED, PURE WHITE
blossom variety. Reoleaned. 100 bu. Unhulled

$16 and bulled $10 per bnndred pound•. Sacks
weighed In aa aeed. Smaller amounts one
cent per lb. more. Tbls seed Is excelfent and
will please you. If not, promptly ship It
back to me and I will refund purchase prloe
and freight charges. Willis, J. Coiiable.
Axtell, Kan.

.

NEW ERA COW PEAS,
Harry Parks, Tyro, Kan.

PU-RE,

COW PEAS-WHIPPOORWILL. CLEANED.
$2.60 per bu. H. A. Fell, Tyro, Kan.·

.

SUDAN, GUARAN'lIEED FREE FROM
Johnson grass, & ·to 10 pounds 400 pound.Cbarlle Clemmons, Verd-im, Okla.

FOR SALE-SEED SWEET POTATOES.
All varieties. Yellow Dent seed oorn,hand picked, $1.76 bushel. Write D. Cblles,

0!Lkland, Kan.

CLOSE PARTNERSHIP FOR AN EASTERN
cUent. I offer five of the choicest quar

ters In Grant county, Oklahoma. All level
bottom land and In a high state of- cultiva
tion. Seven hundred acres In wheat and
looking tine. For terms address C. W.
Straughan, Wakita, Okla.

10 ELBERTA AND 6 .cHAMPION PEACH
trees for 95c. postpaid. Fruit Book with

wholesale prices tree. Wellington Nurseries,
Box B, Wellington, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES, 3 MILES
of Carbondale, Kan.: 30 under CUltivation,

balance pas�ure and little timber on creek;
2-room house, barn, cow lot, chicken house
and corn crib; 1 mile to good school; 3 to
church and store; fine nelgl}borhood. Am a
widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman. Carbondale, Osage oo.,
Kan.

$2.60. FOll, S:ALE_:'''NETTED RACK" RUST RE-
sistant cantaloupe seed. Farn grown, band

seeded, cut trom choice melons. Oz. 10 cts.:
% lb. 36 cts.; 1 ie., $1.00 postpaid. I. T.
Reid, Goodwell, Oklahoma.

100 EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES
$1.60; 200 Dunlap and others $1.00; 50

raspberries or 60 dewberries $1.00'; 16
Houghton gooseberries $1.00; 3 select pinkpeonlee 26c; Parcel post paid. Get our
wholesale price Ust on trult trees and ever
greens. Lost Springs Nursery, Lost Springs,Kan.

THE HOYT STATE BANK OF HOYT.
Kan., has 2 tine '"' sectlons of Texas land

they \vIII sell at a great bargain. Both well
Improved and laying side by side. Level.
ThouBands ot water near surface. Every foot
ot this land can be Irrigated. In the noted
shallOW water belt of Texas. Irrigation a
great success here. 3 miles to town and R.
R. station. Country settled. No asthma.
catarrh or malaria. Irrigated land selllng
tor $60 to nO. This can be bought at
'30' per acre. Easy terms. Write Hoyt Sta te
Bank, Hoyt, Kansas. or phone 3695 Topeka.

SUDAN GRASS AS GOOD AS THE BEST,
45 cte, per lb., this station, sacks free.

KAF'FIR-BLAC'KHULL WHITE KAFFIR,W. A., Beaumont, EI Dorad'o, Kansaa.
threBhed, graded, 6 ots. per lb. G. W.

MIt�hell, R. 2, Moore, Okla.SUDAN GRASS SEED. 60C POUND, PRE
paid; Oklahoma grown, guaranteed free E. H. FISHER, ELKHART, KAN., BUYERfrom JobnBOn grass. J. 8. Massey, Tipton, and sblpper of grain and seeds. Maize,Okla.

, katlr, feterlta, and cane seed In car lots are
lesa. -

BE UP-TO-DATE. GROW SUDAN GRASS

.0�:�leto:rl�::.st�"e�Po����:n:::!e�:�di:>e::�:� "RED AND WHITE xAFIR, RED DWARF ... """.w__�.__"""w_"""w__w�,

County Experiment ABsoclation Krum Tex. and oream standard maize, teterlta, cane
WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL ABOUT---------------'----'-- ..nd millet $2.60 100 IbB. Sudan seed, 1 lb.
good farm or unimproved land tor sale Patent. and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp-KANSAS SUDAN GRASS SEED GROWN 40c, 10 Ibs. $3.60 postpaid. W. B. Sweet

C. C. Buckingham, Houston, Texas: bell. Patent Attorneys, 600 C Victor Bldg.,trom Kansas State Agricultural oollege clover 8 lb. $1.00 postpaid. C'Iaycomb Seed
Washington, D. C.seed. 2 pounds $I; 6 pounds $2.16; 10 Store, Guymon, Okla.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OFPounds $4.40. All prepaid. J. H. Brown, -A-F-R""':'I-C-A-N-'--K-A-F-I-R-S-E-E-D---I-H-A-V-E--S-O-M-E- gOod tarm for sale. Send cash price and -P-A-T-E-N-T-S-T-H-A-T-P-A-Y--.--$S-O-O-,-OO-O-M-A-D-E-B-YGridley, Kan.
excellent seed grown trom that which I description. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Mlnn cllen ts. 2 wonderful Guide Books tree.Imported last year direct trom Soutb Africa, Send model tor free search. E. E. Vroomanthe sure-crop early maturing kind. This waa I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE,- & Co., 885 F., Washington. D. C.

��e�e:�':.n:lO::I�r¥he lal�a�or�:����":rl:n:: GI��le t��tmJ;'sc��llIO��aIIO�mon�w'!.�rJ ���h PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT, IT MAYgrew In this. Discard your mixed, late- price. James P. White, New Franklin, Mo be valuable. Write me. No attorney's teematuring seed and secure this pure strain utitll patent Is allowed. Estab. 1882. 'In-which "produces most seed and best fodder. FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT ventor's Guide" free. Franl<lln H. Hough,There Is not much that Is not mixed, BO buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write (Ie 632 Loan & Trust Bldg., Washington. D. C.write early tor samples and prices. Asher scribing property. naming lowest price. We
Adams, Osage City, Kansas. ���rl���e�':,vl��Ct':-:.�n�ef�:ob�I"atro"�,p��tYpil':.eCee

Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

SUDAN. GUARANTEED FREE FROM
Jobnson gra... Officially Inspected. 40

cents per lb., delivered. 0, W. Jones,
Lamesa, Texas.

SUDAN GRASS SEED, GUARANTEED
tre,! from Johnson ,grass. 10 l,ba. U.fiO. 20

Ibs. $6.00. 60 Ibs. U2.60 tll.ls station. R. E.
McMinn, Roscoe. T�xas.
SUDAN SEED GUARANTEED FREE
trom John1l0n graBS. Approved by Kanaas

Experiment station ottlclal. Circular tree.
Wliaon G. Shelley, McPherson, Kan.

BEST HOME GROWN SEED-PURE HIGH
bred Sudan grass, katlr, milo, '·and fe'terlta

.ced tor aale. Bred for dr-outh realatance,
early maturity and heavy yields. Field se
lected. hand g",thered. hand threshed -and
thoroughly cleaned and gr-aded. Prices right.
Addr-ess Panhandle Agricultural Institute;
Goodwell, Oklahoma.

PURE SUDAN GRASS. THE COMING DRY

1, 1�:n8�:Y g���n. �?V�i.taJgo�n�:n o��::e�;
other pests. S. Inspected and approved by
the Kansas Experiment station. 4. Not
grown near other sorghums. 5, Good ger
mination test guaranteed. Prepaid to any
I)ostotflce, 1 to 26 pounas 60c a pound; 26
Ibs. or over, 50c pound. W. H. Gould It Sons,Dodge City. Kan.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALllI-IWILL F��W��L�t1��l!b���P�:;:;-;,��!N'��t�,OR1�lfim�:�1 b�tl��C�t�!'etTI'::'��:' c����t;�arorl��e model, good condition, fully equipped, for
of city, two blocks from street car, tw� �5��o. gg��e i:-���et..°��li ���ril':e���debakerblocks from fine school, fine old shade, parklike surroundings, lot 61% by 206 feet, FOR SALE OR TRADE, QUARTER SECeight room bouse, modern In every detail tlon 4 miles from Lewis, Kansas, Imbardwood flnlah, four fine mantels and proved, one hundr-ed acres cultivation, pricegrates of oak brick and tile big sleeping $4.000. Will take clear residence propertyand dining porch, both screened, barn. pout- for part. ChaR. E. Sturdevan t. Ensign. Kan.try houaes, ete., etc. Fine place for tarmer FOR SALE-AVERY 20-35 AND 5 BOTTOMwho wants to move to the capital city self lltt plow and Helf guld·e. Bought newPrice $6,600, worth more. Gash or terms In 1913. Best of condition. guaranteed. WllJIntereat only 6 per cent Instead of the usua sell terms or trade for good land. Reason�afeerM��rt;'n:oB:�:�:'· Address R. ·W. E. for seiling want larger rig same make. W.

L. Tipton. McPherson. Kan .• R. NO.5. Box 71.

HAND PICKED RECLEANED BIJACK
hulled white kaftJr and __ German millet.

$8.00 per hundred. Sacks free. Frank Mayer,
Fowler, Kan., R. 1! B. 63.

DWARF BLACKHULL KAFIR SEED, RE·
cleaned and graded, '$2.00 per hundred

pounds; sacks free. C. P. Putnam, Emporia,
Kan.

WHITE BLACK BULLED AFRICAN
kaflr, Won first pr-Izes at southwestern

and state fairs, $2.60 per bu. Louis Bauers
tleld, Liberal, Kan.

BALED ALFALFA, PRAIRIE AND BOT
tom hay, kaflr corn and teterlta. A. B.

Hall, Emporia, Kan.

NEW 10 HORSE POWER DISTILATE EN
gine and American centrifugal pump. C.

W. Or th, Richfield, Kan.

FOR SALE-SPANISH 'PEANUTS, WELL
matured, five cents pound. Large quan-tities cheaper. John W. Burkes, Aline,Okla.

FOR SALE-GOOD STOCK OF HARD
ware In town of twelve hundred. Good

surrounding country. Best business In town.
J. H. Jarnagin, Humansville. Mo.

FOR SALE-TWO CAR LOADS HEDGm
poats : also two hundred bu. (Orange) cane

and teterlta seed, $1.00 sacked F. O. B. Mul
vane. Jerry Howard, Mulvane, Kan.

,ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE HAY-ALFALFA
hay "'" trom $8.60 to $11.50 and prairiehay at $6.50 to $8.00 per ton our track. De

livered prices on application. The L. C.
Adam MercantIle Co., Cedarvale, Kan.

CREAM AND POULTRY BUSINESS FOR
sale. two buildings, one new and tenced

In yarrl. Other agencies In connection. Do
Ing fair business, no competition. Good rea
son for selling. Price $200.00. Address Box
101, Bloom, Kan.

RESTAURANT DOING GOOD BUSINESS.
Sell or trade. Scott's Cate, Elk City, Kan.

CLEAR INCOME PROPERTY FOR FARM,
value about $10,000. Owner 68, 'Stro�,Kan.

TO EXCHANGE-FINE HOTEL, AND IM
proved farms, no incumbrance. Bruce

Realty Co" Palacios, 'l.'exas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. ONE 20-35 AVERY
tractor and 5 bottom plow. Mrs. W" B •

Ward, Coldwater, Kan.

WE ARE MAKING EXCHANGES. DE-
scribe whnt you have and wanl. Co-OP

erative Real Estate Exchange, Marlon, Kan.

HARDWARE AND BUILDING FOR SALE
or trade. Nice clean stock; southeast Kan

sas; want qulck deal. Box 28, Mound Val
ley. Kan.

FOR TRADE-GOOD 40 A. IN TEXAS CO.,
Mo. Will trade for light well drill or

anything worth the money. W. H. Drlnkern,
Beloit. Knn.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. ONE FORTY
horse Reeves gas tractor with ten bottom

plows attached, pretty near new; also Reeves
separator In good running order. Adam
Bender, La Crosse, Kan.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
writing fol' patents procured through me.

Three books with list 200 Inventions wanted
sent free. Advice tree. I get patent or no
fee. R. B. Owen, 84 Owen Bldg., Washing
ton. D. C.

120 CLOUD COUNTY IMPROVED, GROW- """""'........ �. ""A

King wheat, $6400.00. 1316 Lincoln. Topeka, EARLY OHIOS 76C BUSHEL..THE COPE'S,an.
Topeka.

F��1l�1�OoG�e�Db�'A�� ��ir�n.F��z��R& E�g�AI���� P"%!�'!';P� R��l;n��):.,*�� -T-W'-,-O-S-M-A-L-L-E-N-G-I-N-E-'-P-L-O-W-S-C-H-E-A-P-.-F-.Lower, Edna, Kane. field, Kan. Borden, Winona, Kan.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Inventlons," Patent Buyers and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." AdvIce
free. Randolph It Co., Patent Attor!leys,Dept. 26, Washington, D. G.

HOME

ALFALFA SEED, DELIVERED"
bushel. J. GI&nn, Wallace, Kan.

FOR SAlJE-BLACK AMBEt! CANE SEED CALIF,ORNIA 'oRANGE AND OLIVE LAND SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN$1.00 per 'bushel: baled prairie hay. Fett- tor .sale. Llneker Land Co., Palermo, Kennels, St. John, Kan.rich, Altamont Kan. eallfornla.
HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS.

$9.60 RICE COUNTY 169 ACRES. WELL IM- W. H. Bltts, Melvern, Kan.
YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACeEPT Aproved, rich soil. Bargain. $10.609, $3,000

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS AND ONE STUD tallormade suit just for showing It tocash. Box 33. Whitewater, Kansas.
dog. Box 111, Inman. Kan.

-

your friends? Then write Barme,' Tailoring
Co" Dept. 978, Chicago. and get beautiful
samples, styles and a wondertul otfer.

ALFALFA SEED. CHOICE. RECLEANED,
non-Irrigated, $8.60 pel' bushel. Seamless'bags extra 22c each., Write for sample. R.W. Sanborn, Hewl'ns, Ka•.

ALFALFA' SEED FOR BABE. I HAVE
about 1'00 bU9hels of 1914 crop alfalfa.

seed. rec)l;aried and fine. Price $8.09 perb.shel. A,!Ik fpr samples. E. A. Fulcomer,lIelJevl,lle, Kan,

THREE CENTRAL OKLAHOMA FARMS,
80, 120, 160. at $25. Write tor descrlp- HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CARLOTS.

tlons. T. W. Blackman, owner, ,Weleetka, H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.
Okla.

-
. AGENTS-SNAPPIEST HOUSEHOLD LINE

on enrth. Red hot sellers. steady repoatFOX TERRIERS-GOOD RATTERS. WEST- ers. Goods guaranteed. Over 100% profit.ern Home Kennels, St. John, Kan. Write quick-hurry. E, M. Feltman, Sales
Mgr .• 521 Third St" Cincinnati, O.

EXCHANGE-160 ACRES SMOOTH UNIM
proved land,- Wallace county, Kan., tor

registered' Percberon horBe. W. W. WaterB, BELGIAN HARES-RUFUS REDS. FLEMLevant, Kan. Ish Giants. L. V. Carr, Garden City, Kan. BII,LY SUNDAY'S MESSAGE. AUTHOR
'SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FlOB FOR SALE-16Q TONS OF GOOD ENSIL to IZ;'�k�r$e6��00Pt�orif;�t6 �ord�y�n {'!m�'s�r;:��cash. No matter where located. Partlcu- age whleh owner will sell by the ton or liberal terms. Spare time may be used. Par-lars free. Real Est�te Sale.man Co., IiepL, feed cattle by the month. For more Inquire tlculars and samples free. Universal Bible6, Lincoln, Ne'b. Fritz Benteman, Cleburne, Kan. House, 657 Winston Bldg., Philadelphia.
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42 {450) THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

OO\'EHXMENT FAHMEHS WANTED. AGE
21 to 50. Make H�5 montbly. Write.

Ozment. (3S F) St. Louis.

Prices For CattleAdvance
Light Weight Hogs Are Favored on Eastern Markets

GO\'EHXMEN1' WAXTS CLEHKS. $70
mouth. Spl"ing examinations evcrvwhcrc.

Sample questions free. F'rn rrk l ln Iustttute,
Dt'lJl. R fil, HochesleJ', x, Y.

BY C. W. lUE'l'SKER

A Smaller Pig Crop This Year.
Owing to the low prices for hogs pack

ers believe that this sprlng's pig crop
will be much smaller than last year. It
has been the tendency all winter to sell

Instead or the Lenten season causing stock sows with tat hogs. and In many
material reductions In the use of meats, states east of the Mississippi River brood
as Is usually the case, the last two weeks sows have been sold owing to fear of the
has been marked by material expansion. foot and mouth disease. Kansas, Missouri
This change is due to Increased Industrial and Nebraska will have a fairly large
acttvl tles and low prices for meats. KIIl- pig crop, but decreases elsewhere will
ers figure Lent as a season of small de- be marked. Many farmers are Quitting
mand, but though some abstain from tho hogs. because prices are low. They did
use of meats. the general public Is work- the same In 1908-09, and the high prices of
lng more and buying more. 1910-11 resulted.

Going on the supposition that If the
allies open up the way through the Darda
nelles tor Russian wheat. the western•

part of Europe will draw Its supply fromCHRISTIAX HELPERS WANTED. FARM- that source. and cut off the export outletIng. Also matron and mason. Model col- for Qomestic wheat. the domestic price ofony. Jno. �'Ia'Tlage. Mullinville. Kan. that grain was subjected to a severe break
last week. Prices fell 7 cents on Friday.
but recovered some from the low point.
If export demand should cease entirely
there will be no more than a normal
Quantity of wheat carried Into the new
crop year. Corn prices fell with wheat.
the cash price In some cases going as low
as 68 cents. Oats were lower also. Bran.
corn chop. shorts. kaflr and other :teeds
were materially lower.

AMA
TERIAL Improvement occurred In

the cattle market last week. Prices
were unevenly higher. making the
first �eneral upturn that has pre

va i led since tho first week In December. at
which time prices started down. The re
cent uui urn seems well enough supported
by meager supplies to show lasting quali
ties.

COXDUC'l'ED GO\'EH:>IME"T EXAM
.tl1t1tion�-cun IIdlJ �'OU secure railway

mull 01' other gO\·l.lrllll1cnt posf t lons. Trial
e x a m lnn t i 11 f'ree. Ozme n t, (3S H) St. Louis.

FJIHDIEX AXD J3f{AKE�18N; $100 MOXTH-
I�': ..�XIWl'it.'llc(, un nuccasn ry ; h un d rede ueed ...

ell by the bast railroads e very w here : pur
t lculu i-s (ree. 796 Hallway BUI·�au. E. St.
LUIII . 111. Cattle Look Better Now.

'Vhen supplies are large nothing looks
good to the killers. but the minute dressed
beef men sec supplies dwindling most any
thing looks like beet, In the last 10 days
k lller-s bought cattle lhat at the low point
they would nOL cons ider. Many consider
the recent upturn In the market the begin_
ning of a higher market that will prevail
from March to the season of grass fat
cattle.

IXTEl{t;HBAX �lOTOH�mx - COXDUC-
lUI'S: euru $SO mu nt h l y; exper+cnce un

ncccssurv: qualify now : state age; details
rrce. J!jlcl'u'ic Dept. S12 Syndicate Trust,
St. Louts, :\10.

\\'A."TED-�I.\X, �IAHRIED OH SIXGLE.
for Ia rm work, m I lk Ing Included; steady

work to com pe t ent man. State wages and
Hln' re fe rcn ccs. Address Box S, Lakin,
l�I..'.'rn�· Co., Ku n,

Meat Demand Expanding.SALES)IE:-I WAl'TED FOH FULL. LI::-IE
rrutt and ornamental trees. No experIence

n eceasu r-y. Full or part time as you 'prefer.
Prompt pay each week. The Lawrence Nur
serres, Lu wi-c ncc. Kansas.

WANT CAPABLE :\IAN. INVEST $5000.00.
take charge Impr-oved Irrigated alfalfa

ranch. nen r railroad town, western Kansas;
nmp!c feed and pasture. Intend build dairy
bu r-ns. silos. and bur herd milch cows. Fine
proposition. K.; cure Mull and Breeze.

Less Interference from Quarantine.
The market has adjusted Itself to the

quarantine basis and uniess there Is some
further outbreak of the foot and mouth
rllsease the situation should snow steady
tmjn-ovement untii all Infection Is elimi
nated. Kansas deserves commendation.
for the wav It handied Its own situation.
'I'he d isposltton of the legislature to pay
for livestock that were destroyed did
much to reassure cattlemen.

WE WA::-IT AGE:>ITS TO SELL OUR
steel silo flxlu,·es. Slxt)·-ton silo $.5. Tbe

original flooring silo. In use In tour-seen
states. Liberal commissions. Get booldet
with testimonials. Bonita. Farm. Ravmore,
Mo.

Better Feeling in Stockers.
Though hampered by slate Quarantine

rezutattons, an active trade prevailed In
the rew stock cattle offered at river mar
kets. Several sales were reported In the
Southwest. and commission men received
inquiries from ali directions. It Is not
advisable. though. to send In many thin
cattle at present. Reports from states
east of the ]\lI�slssipp( River are that
those sections will buy stock and feeding
cattle as soon as It seems prudent. and
because of recent heavy seiling and a.
total suspenslon of buying for four
months requirements will be large.

ALFALFA COV"ERS WILL SAVE YOUR
(;1'01>. we ship sa me day order recetved.

Automobile tents. Send for catalog. Bea t r-lce
'J'ent &. Awning Co., 815 Court street, Beat
rtce, Ne b,

LUMBER-HOUSE Al\'D BARN BILLS DI-
ruct It-urn mill to consumer. '''holesale

price. Sh l pped anywhere. McKee Lumber
Co .. SllI� wn e •. Okla.

191r.-Lt.:.\IIJI:;n! Bt;Y 11' HIGHT! \....E·LL
au ve you IJig mOI\�Y. Fu r mc rs trade a

spccfu l t y. The mill d l rec t to you. Think of
It. :>10. 1 d i rnc n slon $10 plus freight. We
require no payment until material Is un
loaded and proven sa rtsfnct.ory. Send bllJ
n o w. ttl)' es tlmn t e. Local Lumber Company,
Tacoma. \\'ashlngton.

Heifer Market Worries Killers.
It Is nearly the time of year when small

beef loin Is at a premium. That supply
is drawn principally from light weight,
heifers. For six weeks past few have
been coming and country reports are that
�'oung female cattle were held off of
feed and will be reserved for breedIng
purposes. This Indicates a shortage In
the March to June supply of choice handy
weight beef. Prime heifers now are sell
ing at $S to $8.50. It will not take much
urgency in demand to move them to $9.

APPLES $1.25 BUSHEL BOX. THE COPE'S.
Topeka.

�JO:-lRY TO LOAN OX KANSAS FAHMS.
Ella Peacock. Topeka. Kan.

Trade Favors Light Weight Hogs.
The movement of fed hogs Is large,

WAXTED CAR LOAD OF BEST LAST CUT- but there is a scarcity of pigs and lISht
tine;' alfalfa hay. Perry Cole, Clay Center,

Ran.

\\,AXTED. FA H�I WORK BY YOUXG �IAR
fled tnan. Addres� R. J., care :\lalt and

Breeze.

POSTAL CAHDS-25 POST CAHDS 15
cents, Address Ajax Company. L. B. 324..

Bevier. �Io.
STRONG CAPABLE GIHL TO HELP IN
tarm borne. Position permanent to right

party. :llr•. Jas. A. Raup. Tlmken. Kan.
BIG PHlCES FOR LI:-<COLN PE:-1l\'IES.
Elegant catalog 10c. Independent Coin

Broker:-i. 8�, Olney. IllInois.
WANTED-OLD COUPLE TO LIVE ON
well Hnproved farm; can ·ralse chickens:

garden and fuel free. E.. ca.reMail and
Breeze.

QUICK CASH FOH PROPERTY. SPECIAL
terms to owners. Dept. F. Co-operative

Salesman Co .. Lincoln, Xeb.

BIG BARGAI:<I FOR SHORT TIME ONL.Y.
Send only 10 c nts and receive the great

est tarm and home magazine In the Middle
\Vest for six months. Special departments
tor dairy. poultry and home. Address ValleY
Farmer. A,·thur Capper. publisher. Dept. W
A. 10. Top.ka. Kansas.

BE A DETECTIVE. EARN U50 TO $300
per month; trayel over the world. Write

Supt. Ludwig. {01 Westover Bldg.. Kansas
City. Mo.

WANTED-BOYS AND GIRLS TO LEARN
typewriting. Typewriter free. Wrlte for

particulars. Ajax Company. Lock Box 3U.
Bevier. Mo.

SYHUP-COOKED EXTRA THICK TO
prevent summer fermentation. l\.1ade from

pUl'e Rihbon Sugar Cane. Contains a1l sugars.
P"ices: 5 gallon kegs. $2.40; 10 gallon kegs.
$·1.50: 30 gallon barrels. $12.50; 55 gallon
hurrels. �21.45. Sample 5c. Safe delivery
gunt·anteerl. Telmnh's Plantation Mill
Houston. Texas.

WAXTED - MEN-WOMEN - GOVERN
ment jobs. $70 month. Write Immediately

for list of positions now obtainable. Frank
lin Institute. Dept. R 51. Rocbester. N. Y.

RIGHT NOW IS BEST TIME TO TURN
Your oM fea ther bods and plllo,,'s Into

mone:'o�. I buy goose and Cludle feathers. old
Bnrl new. By my plan Express Company
holds fea thers lin til I pay for tbem. )'Iall
sJ"l1all sample and I will quote price, Refer
enoe:::: fUl'nlshNl . .T. A, ,"agner, 227 Quincy
stra t. Topcl_,_n_._K_a_n_s_a_s_. _

BUY YOUR CANl\'A ROOTS AT HALF
price. Kansas grown Pennsylvania cannas FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS OF

G,'ow 7 feet. Flowers 5 to 7 Inches acrOSs a'bout 300.000 protected positIons In U. S.
rich scarlet green foIlnge; vigorous; blooms servIce. Thousands of vacancies every year.
abundantly from June until hard frost There Is a big chance here for you. sure and
Listed In catalogues at 20c. MIne while they generous pay, lltetlme employment. Just ask
last at 10c; $1.00 per dozen. Don't forget for booklet S-68. No obligation. Earl Hop
the address. :-01rs. Ford Dale, Protection. klns, Wasblngton, D. C.
Kan.

THOUSAXDS GOVER:<IME:-<T_ LIFE JOBS
now obtainable. $65 to $150 month. Vaca

tions with full pay. No layoffs. Short hours.
Common education suffIcIent. "Pull" un
necessa'·y. Thousands 1915 appOintments.
Write Immediately for free list of posItions
now obtainable. Franklln Institute. Dep't R
51, Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED RESPONSIBLE REPRESEN-
A MILLION DOLLAR BOOK. IF WE CAN tatlve In each county. New Combination.

get ten thousand farmers to read the 12 tools In 1. Sells at sight to farmer•.
Equity Text Book, tbey will join the Equity teamsters. contractors. etc. Weight 2t
Union and lVe will save them one million pounds. Lifts 3 tons. hoists. stretches wIre.dollars per year as we are doing for our pulls posts. Many other uses. Free sample
present membership. Senr] tour teen two cent to active agents. Easy I'/'ork. Big profits.
������ \;'o';:"a�Q��t:d ��lrOe1ul?:e���'I�ranIl�i �t'h"e.a1���g f�ofge�45ii�4.ln �r:.e s�:�t :O�:co-operation whIch holds ten tbousand tarm- Write today tor Big Color Plate. QuIck
crs togetber In a business union. C. 0 acHon se�ures exclusIve sale. Harrah Mfg.Drayton. Greenville. III. - Co .• Box M. Bloomfield. Ind.

welght grades. Pigs and 140 to 185 pound
hogs have been the i-ultng favorites. in
Eastern markers. at premium prices.
Packers ha ve bought the heavy hogs. and
from point of quality offerings were never
better. Buyers take the position that
heavy hogs will be marketed regardless
of mar-ket conditions. and the higher

dPrices for the lighter weights is an in
ucement for the lal'ger marketing of

more variety. As far as net changes 1:'0
the market last week averaged about the
same as in the preceding week. 'rhe
bulk of the hogs are selling at $6.50 to
$6.70. 01' about $2 a hundred pounds less
than a year ago. and the lowest stnee
In 1912. The current receipts are the
largest since 1908.

Big Advance in Sheep.
The sheep market Iast week took a.

lunge upward making new high record
prices for February, and scoring the
highest prices for this year's movement.
Prime lambs sold at $9 to $9.35. The
former record for the second month In
the year was made tn February, 19101 whenlambs sold up 1'0 $9.20._. In the fol owing
April that year lambs sold at $10. The
late aprtng' market this year should dupli
cate or surpass the, high record of Aprll.
1910. The supply of sheep on feed In all
sections Is short except In Colorado. and
marketing from that direction Is on a
large basts, High prices wl)l call In an
early movement of. spring lambs. but even
then the South cannot put a large enough
supply on the market to offset the lack In
supplies of fed sheep east of the Missis
sippi River.

The Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts ot

cattle. hogs and sheep at the five western
markets last week, the previous week and
a year ago;

Cattle
Kansas City ...•.•• 23.575
ChIcago . .........• 29.700
Omaha ...........• 20.900
St. Louis 8.350
St. Jpsepb .....•..• 7.300

Hoga
63.150
156.000
88.800
{9.000
33.300

Total 89.825 390.250 IH.300
Preceding week ..•. 81.200 H7.500 177.500
Year ago ......•.•• 111.125 337.200 288.600
The following table shOWS the receipts ot

cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City thus
tar this year and the same period In 1914:

1915 1914 Inc. Dec.

g�f!�� :::::: 23�:m 2�g:m 1.3U
'G:m

Hogs 545.438 385.628 t7'9:si:i
Sheep 311.329 291.178 20.151
H. & M 27.683 20.383 7.300
Cars.••.•... 18.214 15.108 3.108

Grain Prices Hit Breakers.

QuotatiOns on Hay.
The following quotations are for hay on

the Kansas City marltet:
PrairIe. Choice $11.00@12.00
PraIrie. No. 1.................. 9.50@1l.00
PrairIe. No. 2.................. 7.50@ 9.25
TImothy. choice •••••.•....... 16.00@16.50
Tlmotby. No. 1••..•...•....... 15.00@15.50
Tlmotby. No.2 •••••...••....... 12.50@14.50
Clover mixed. cholce ......•... , 15.00@15.50
Clover mixed. No. 1 14.00@14.50
Clover mixed. No. 2 13.00@13.50
C10ver. cbolce H.00@14.50
Clover. No. 1 13.00@13.50
Clover. No. 2 10.50@12.50
Alfalfa.. oholce •............... 14.50·@16.00
Alfalfa. NO. 1 lS.00@14.00
Standard 11.50@13.GO
Alfalfa. No. 2 10.00@1l.50
Alfalfa. No. 3.................. 8.50@10.00
Straw. • {.75@ 5.00

Butter, Eggs ana Poultry.
Kansas City. Mo .• March i.-Quotations

on 'change were as follows:
Eggs-Extras. new white wood cases In

cluded. 20e dozen; firsts. ISc; s·econds. 16c.
Butter-Creamery. extra. 28c a pound;

firsts. 26c; seconds. 24c; packing stock,
17c. -

Live Poultry-Springs. 2 to 3 pounds. 16c;
hens. No.1. 13'hc; No.2. 10JA,c; young
roosters. 10t,!,c; old, 9%c; turkey hens. 14c;
young tomsL 13%c; old toms. 13c; ducks.
14c; geese. lva.

------------------

Wann rooms have killed more people
than ever froze to death.

March G, 19111.

I

1

Sheep
44.800
43.000
80.000

1�:-m

DUROC-JEBSEY8.

BUROC GILTS br;r :D:C a f�:::.!:1 O�::;,I
A. G. DORR, OSAGE ciTY. KANSAs .

BUROCS tried 8010. gill. bred or open anll
f.n Pig". EverylhJD� priced RIGUT.

A. C. HILL. HOPE. KANSAS.

DUROC JERSEY BRED GILTS
Bred for AIU'Qh and AprU farrow &0 Van'. Crimlon Won ..

der aud Dora', Ollmax. Also a few September male pigs,Prh.'8a reaaonable. GARRETT BROS., St•• I. Cltr. Neb,.

Walnut Grove Duroes
Bred Kilts, bonra, one herd boar; also bookingorders for' ji'ebl'unry anti March pig8 at weaningtime lit '10 " piece or trio not related for $'25.00.
R.C. lNATSON. ALTOONA. KANS.

RICE COUNTY BERD DUROCS
Spring and summer boart, 30 .oDe dlb and 10WI bred for
March and Aprll fano... Good g-n_uft. Colonel, Crhl1�on:l�:lt:.er\v���.�o���e�o�l:ri�elll,��d· d:;�rl;,tt��gl�tt herd m-

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS. KANSAS

WOODDELL'S DUROCS
Herd headed by Rex E. Nufr by Good E Nuft AgaIn

King and brother to Otey's Dream, Spring boars and
gUta

.

priced rcasonable. Sattstac1.1on guaranteed,
G. U. WOODDJoJLL. WINFiELD. KANSAS

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
For 8ale; Tried sow. and bred 1111&11 by Ta\-A

:¥�tx�ifa�r:::!. ��:::'\?::.r�uf�r,,�?W8 bred

SEARI.E &: COTTLE. BERRYTON. KANSAS

Hlrschler'sDurocs
Herd headed by GrAduat.e Klnll. by Gradnate Col.
Gilts� Tlltarrax ChIef and E. L.·8 Col. bred to

h�fck s:l:.. lI{!fr'���do,.ty.sPrlnll bosra. priced for

jJ. L. HIRS(lHLER. HALSTEAD. RAN.

DUROCS of Size and QnaDty
BRED SOWS AND GILTS.

Good Indlvlduals or choice breeding from B. & C.·8
Col., Superb.. Defender and Good E Nut! Again
Klni. JOHN A. REED. LYONS. KAN.

Uneda Herd March boars of excellen' breed·
Inll, color lind qnallty. Weleht.

Unex�lled !;,adId':' &:I�doe!Dt� ::,:::'110':::' .','f.
D

The DUloo BulI:f1l ODe leu with

uroes ���. Tyson Bros•• Mclllisfer,lls.
IMMUNE DUROC· SOWS
For Sale :!��:�d'�h�re��al�u��i:.

Shipped to you before you pay.
F. C. CROCKER. FlJ.LEY. NEBR.

:I
J:
f.
J

I
I

Schwab's Immune Buroes
40 Itead trIed sows. yearlings and gilts

At AUCUOD Marcb 16tb .'

Bred to tour great herd boars. Send bids.
GEO. lV. S(lHWAB. (lLAY CENTER. NEB.

BANCROFT'S IMMUNE BUROCS
Wc-hold no public' sales; nothIng but the

best oftered as breedIng stock. Choice liPring
gilt •• bred tor spring farrow. Customers In
13 states. satisfIed. Describe what you want.
We have It.
D. O� BANCROFT. OSBORNE, KANSAS

$25.Each $25. Each $'25. Each
. Closlog out lIlY choice Duroc-Jersey bred lilts al

greaUy reduced prices. Bred to farrow the 1aat 10
days In March and April. These gilts enrry the blood
of Champion. on botb side..

.

Bred right. and ted

J,�u�' mO����b'::'� ���:��� �e�l�s .:,':."�es:��edp�
cheap. Write today. ..

Buckeye Stock Farm, Olean, Mo.
Duroc JerseY'Bred Gilts
I have decided to sell a few more
of my spring gilts.. Extra choice
and out 01' prize winning sires and
dams and 'bred for spring farrow.

Write for prIce ..

E. N.. Farnham, 'Hope, Kansas.

Maplewood Farm Durocs
We offer 40 bred sows at attractive

prices•. Big, well grown spring gilts.
Best of breeding. Address,
MO'lT I SEABORN. BElINGTON. KANSAS

Duroc-Jersey
Bred Sows

A few cboIce tall and spring gilts bred
to our berd boars for' sale. Also a few
choice May boars.

-

Howell Bros •• Herkimer. Kan.
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D11BOC-JEBSEYS. POLAND (JHINA8.

60 BRED SOWS AT PRIVATE SALJ. I WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING I '��
10 tried lOW. 18 to 1M months old 10 fall lilts aud

20 sprlnll' illite.All bred foraprlng farrow,Dream· Oholce Fall Yearlln&[ and 8prinll' Gilts. bred for
land (lol. headl m:v herd. A lot of choice sprlnll' and March and April farrow, offered at prices to sell
fall boars. Oloae Prloes on everythinII'. Addre""j JrBANK HOWABD.

Quiokl:v. Write us for IInarant..ed descriptions.
J. R. Jacluon. �ol)OJta, K.an. (ElJjworth oe, P. L. WARE '" SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Haaqer .Ltv_tock DeuartllleDt.

Howe'sBredSows andGilts
Immune IPrins lllits. tall yearllnllB and tried lOW.:

extra lood bt_inII. Bred tor .prlnll Uttar. to Crlm
Bon

- Hero by CrlmBon Wonder tth whoae flrBt a1x
sires were ,rand champions.· Prices reasonable.
J. U. HOWE, Boute '8, WI(JHlTA, KANSAS

FIELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Welt
Okla., 614 Bo. Water si., Wichita, Bian.
John W. dohnson, N. Kan8&s and B. Ne

braska. 820 Lincoln Bt., Topek!'o Xan.
Ed R. Dorsey, North Missouri, Iowa and

IllinOis, Cameron, Mo.
.

Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1981 .South
16th si., Lincoln, Neb.

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan., So. Mo. and :&l.
Okla., 420t Windsor Ave., Xa.nsas City, Mo.

LIVESTO(JK AVCTIONEEBB.

ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPHY :f:d.·�:"i�::lI'a�l!
moll. Write tor prl.... H•..." Spurlin., T.,lorvlll., III.

Jobn 0 Snyde'r AUCT., Iuooolllull:v
•

.

telll pure bred live
IIock, real ..11-" and general .01... HUTCHINSON, KAN.

PVBEBBED STO(JK SALES.
Claim da tes for� public salee will be pub

lished free when such sates are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall .and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged for at regular
rates,

nOID CONDRAI, Stockdale, KanSas
Llve.tock auctioneer. .Wrlte for open dates.

Silencer Youno, Osborne, Kan.tiveatock Auctioneer. Write for datel.

Shorthorn (JatUe.

March 11-12-Nebraska Shorthorn breeders'
sale, Grand Island, Neb. J. C. Price, Lin
coln, Neb.. Mgr.

March 17-F. A. Egger, Roca. Neb.
March 18-Rudolph Flrme, Hastings, Neb.,
and A. A. Stone, Hanson, Neb.: sale at
Hastings.

Apr; 7-D. :&l. Reber, Morrlll, Xan.

Jene)" (JatUe•

Mar. 17-Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona, Kan.: B.
C. Settles, Sales Mgr., Palmyra, Mo.

Mar. aI-E. Wiley Caldwell, Fulton, Mo.: B.
C. Settles, Sa.les Mg·r.. Palmyra, Mo.

l'ercheroBl,

Jas. T. Md:oIIoell, Clay Center, Kan.
Reference: The breeders I am selling for

every year. Write tor open date.. .

WILt. M'ERS. tlf••took Auotlonll'
•ELOIT, KANSAS. Aak tho b.....d.r. In North Central

K.n.... roR DATES APDRE811 AS ABOVE.

RUGGELS &: SON :='\�
Llve!tgek, Real Estate. AddreP either plaCle.

JESSE HOWELL, HERKIMER lUI.
of Howel! Bros., breeders of Duroc. aud l\erefords
caD mall. lOU mOliel OD your aed: Iii.. Write tor datu.

Mar. 11-Oeo. T. Wolf & Sons, Blue
Kan.

March 17-F. A. Egger, Roca, Neb.
Apr. 7-D. E. Reber, Morrlll, Xau.

Jacka and JeDDet�

Mar. 8-0. C. Roan; LaPlata, Mo.
Poland ChlDas.

Mound,

W. A. . Fisherl White City, Kan.
Llve.took. ADltlo.e.er. Write or ,Phone fot datoa..

So an Auctlonoor
l'May 5.....Fred G. Laptad, LaVirence, Kau.

Doroc·Jeneys.
Mar. 15-Geo. Briggs & ·Sons, chiy Center,
Neb. .

Apr. 2-G. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan.
'May 5-Fred G. Laptad, LawreDce, Xan.

Travel over the coun� and make bl.
money. No oth,!r prof.tilon can be learned
so quickly, �.hat w1l1 pay a. bll wage..
Next 4 weeks term open. Apr. 5th, 1:915. Are
YOU comins?

.

MISSOURI AUctiON SCHOOL
Larll8lt In the World. W. B.Oarpenter,Pnt

1118 )ralnut 8t.. Kan_ (JI"_ lIIo.

s. W. Ku.a. ud W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNT:&lR.

E. Ware & Bon, Tyron, Okla., w111 sell
at auction, Friday, March 12, 20 head of
horses ranglns from weanllngs to mares and
stallions of mature age. In this sale will,
be eight Percherons registered In the Perch·
er.on Society of America, consisting of� one
son of Casino, 8 years old and a sire of
unusual merit; also a 6-year-old stamon and
a B-year-old stallion, Bons of the Imported
Duke Jerome, and two mature mares, one
In foal to a son of Casino, and two year·
ling. and one weatlllng fUlles. Included will
be 10 high grade Percherons, conSisting of
brood mares, geldings and f111les. Sixteen
registered Durocs strong In the blood of
Graduate Col. and Good E. Nuff Again King.
Send for catalog today, mentioning Farm
ers Mall and Breeze.

IWLID FOOT BOG8.

M"ole *'001 'H�s AiitlDd8t;rB;);�
....'. 611ts airedby and

bred to my ilre'· premium' nuln.. boan at Gb.lo
and Indiana State fairs of 1918 and 1814. Some ftne

��l rJr:i!tpain Zlne8.Hdll,,80J C.Wilmlngton,Otiio

O. L C. HOG8.

Coon creek O. L C. Herd
32 Sept. plga. both .exe., Bprlnll boars Il!ld IIl1t., and

choice brood sows for Bale. A. d. Cook, Luray, Kan. N. KUlal ud S. Nebra.ka
Sunny�ldeBerdO.I.C.
�!':u"..n:. r.rce�°!l'gr�· �I:��t��'b�°:lt:!�:..,��·

BY JOHN W. JOH.NBON.
James Arkell, Junction City, Xa.n., offers

some choice Poland China bred sows and
gil ts. He Is desirous of· reducing his herd
a little and w111 make reasonable prices On
some choice sows w.hlch he was holding for
his own use. Write him for prices and de·
scrlp�lons.

----

Grandview: Stock Farm
25 O. I. C., March a.nd April, boars and

gilts. Special prices for the neJ<t thirty
days. ANDREW KOBAR, Delph08, Kan.

E. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan., offers Duroc.
Jersey bred sows and gilts at reasonable
prices. They are daughters of prize winning
sires and dams and bred to choice ·boars.
They are extra good and wllI be priced
right. Write today for further Information'
and prices.

In reporting J. L. Griffiths's bred sow sale
which was held at his farm near Riley,
Kan.. on February 18 we said that this was

��t:m�� 'ha��. h.:1�I", ";,':!'m�e:.nl��a��t�s b�':i
sow sales and boar sales In the past and
will hold' another sale next February. He
breeds a type of big smooth Pola.nds that
meets with the approyal of the hog men
all over the country and owns King of Kan·
sas and Long Jumbo Jr. He has some extra
good September boars tor ....e· and a good
J,uly boar. All are by King of Kansas.
Write him for descriptions and prices.

O.I.C. BRED SOWS'and GRTS
A few tried sows and gilts bred for spring farrow I

boars ready for sel'vlce, pairs aud trios not related.
B.st I ever offered. Very reasonable prices.
JOHN H. NEElF. BOONVILLE, MISSOlJlll

MAPLEGROVEO.I.C's.
Pigs 4 to 6· mQnths old. $8.00 to $15.00. Bred

glltB. $22.50 to $25.00. Bred BOWS. $35.00. � per
cent off on orders for two or more. Let mo book
rour order" for. spring pigs now. Barred ·Plymouth
Rock -e'"B. Irom oh'olce larm run stock. $1.00 per
15; $2.50 per 50.; $4.�0 'per 100.

.

.

F. J.-GREIN�R, BUlings, Missonr.i

A Shorhorn Bargain.
The ;r. D. Nutter Shorthorn sale at Wash

ington, Jean.. 1�8t Tuesday was not very
well attended Ilecause of the very bad con

ditions of the roads and other conditions,
among them the recent quarantine regula
tions· which undoubtedly had som�thlng to
do w.lth the lack of Interest In this sale.
'Dhe offering was a good one In just ord Inary
condition. It was oftered just as It came
from Mr. Nutter's farm and no effort had
be.en made to pamper It. It was an honest
offering and should have sold for much
better prices. About half of the offering
was sold at Buch low prices that Mr. Nutter.
was compelled to stop the sale. He has a
lot of cows and helfer8 for sale and a few
bulls which will be offered at private sale.
Write him for prices and descriptions.

POL,um CHINAS.

ImmuneP.olandB�ed SOWS
�.����y�8r::����o:� ��o�o�y�.)�e���:;
SamBerren,P�nokee,l{as.
Bbooklnll'sprlnll pill'8slred b:v m:v lI'feat ),onng boar
y old A-Wonder and out of �e great lOW Lady Malor.

..Bill t:vpe, pedl.i:reed bred ROWa, 't!oRrs,
. fan pili'S. Shipped on approval.

Davis Bros .. BOx 12, Lincoln, Nebr

I HAVE SOME FALL PIGS fQr .al. at a bar-
SI d gain. Priced to ••u.
bre by my blue rlbtion, reserve champion and �8nde amplon boa... W. z. aAK£R, RICH HILL, MISSOURI

A Batl8fnctory Bale.
:T. M. Willson's Poland China bred sow

sale came off as advertised last Thur.sday.
The sale was held at Mr. Willson's farm
south of Lebanon. Kan. A very fall' crowd
attended and the sale. while not as good as
It shoqld hl've been. was very satisfactory to
Mr .. Willson. HIs PeFcheron stallIon was not
sold as there wel'e no horse men present
wh9 wanted a sra11l0n. This stallion Is for
sale and at a reasonable price. He Is regls
t•.red and a good sire.. Most of the sows In'
the sale went to nearby farmers who know
the excellence of the breeding and the value
of Tom Willson's ·poland Chinas; Mr. W11I·

Poland ·China Bra.d Sows and Gilts.
faSomelcholce ttled BOWS, spmnll' IlIlts aud all bred
b
r sP�fng farrow t.o extra hlg type boars. Also

h�R.iS 0 Sept. 1915 farrow. I want to reduce ni:v
> SOme. Write for prlcea.. �

"as. Arke,lI, "unction CIty, Kansas.

StraU$s'Blo.PolandChinas
MSlx laat.fall bo':�s and U spring boars by

C�ldel Wonder' (900 pounds) and Blue Valley
0, eRt by Blue v';alley. Write me your wants.

, '. STBAVSS, lIIILF9RD, 'KANSAS

KING OF KANSAS BOARS.
One I".t July boar and 15 September boars, All b:v
King of Kansas and oot of big mature sows.

SHEEHY'S BIG IMMUNE Write for descriptions and prices.
J. L. GRIFFITHS. RILEY. KANSAS.

POLAND CHINAS. ENOS' Big Type POLANDS
2f. hcud of my top sows and gilts fo r sale.

bred to two great bonrs, Orphan Chief and
Mastcd a n KIng, u great young boar. 'l'hrce
July boar-a that are strictly h e rd heuder. by
Orphan Chief. A. R. ENOS, Ramonn, Unn.

Fluo big IIllt. bred to farrow eUI'ly; Borne IInc big
stretchy tall IiORn and Kllt8.� extru good nnd prtced to
sell. ED SHEEHY, HUME, MlSSOVIU

2;; head of our ton sows lind gilts for 8111e. bred
to four or t.ho gl'entest big type Pulund Chtnn boars
In usc tuday Inoluutug Rotnduux. a 1200 lb hog; also
full pigs Irnm Orphan Dig Gun. Dig BIlc1lcy. Mr.
nutl TIl" Glnnt, at $20 unch ; three for Mn.DO; a few
nobtucux full males III $25 ench for quick shipment.

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.

B}?�J1t�'�rl!��s,���!'!-!
the splendid strea, Valley COil, 01' 'a Great
Orphan. And at prices. we can )loth afford.
JOHN BLOUGJI, BVSHONG., KANSAS

Erhart's Big Type Po lands

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
I!.ttervlllo Breeding Farm. home ot tile old original spotted Pol,U1(1 Chlnns. I am seiling spring pllll!.

either sex, sired by five of the biggest and best spotted bonra of the breed. Palrs anrI trios not retated,
Oet your order In early as they are going raat.. Over 100 hend to select trom.

EDGAR DOOLEY. EUGENE. MISSOURI

Big Immuned Poland China Gilts for Private Sale
On account of a severe storm, was obliged to call off my sule February 5 and wlll
sell this fine big lot of Immune Poland China gilts and tried sows at private sale.
They are big, with qUality, and are bred to A Wonder Sampson of the Sampson and
A Wonder breeding; Big Orange Wonder by Big Orange; Blue Valley Giant and Big
Orphan Boy by The Big Orphan. Am pricing these BOWS for quick sale.
Address- G. A. WIEBE, BEATRICE, NEBRASKA.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
Cholera Immune. 150 BOWS bred to Fair Rival 10th. King's 4th MnBterplece. 'fruetype. {Ung's True

type, and the a'l'ent show boar King's 10th Musterp1ece. All long, large lind heavy boned. sows fnrrow
stell' week from March 1 to Dec. 1. 80 bred sows aud gilts to rarrcw sonn, Open gilts lind bonrs rendy tor
,",rvlce. Not a poor baok or toot. Every man hi. money's worth .. E. D. KING. BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

I
BALDW.NS

Fall boars til. Long. growthy gilts $SO, bred to "Bell
The Boy," the undefeated first.rr.ize winner at the "Kan.

UR0-C
�1;��.�:l:� t}�;;r..enl;;.����.�a'.t:.:nc.!!':

REDS $2RIlDdel.l.Dd Bed•• Winners at big ,hows.
I 19lneubatorl. Egg.�per IOO.Baby Chick.
150 each. Call and see us.
a. ". Bald,.. In, CONWAT t Meltberlon Co.,K.n.

,/ ;;,

. "
�� ..... 9:

�..; ��

Royal Scion FarmDuroes
: The areat Graduate 001.. Gano's Pride, Oherry SciOli
and 6raduate Scion hend this herd. Bred sows aud
II'llt•• also boars. priced to sell.
G. (l. NORMAN, Route 10, WINFIELD, RAN.

BRIGGS' IMMUNE

DUROC BREDSOWS
Clay Center, Nebraska

Monday, March 15, 1915
50Head inall-ISTriedSows,3SSpringGilts

IS Bred to the Great Illustrator· 2nd
The others to GRAND MODEL 1st, and Ohio King 2nd. Out

of extra choice big sows, daughters of Crimson Wonder 4th, Queen's
Crimson, Ohio King, and Briggs' Golden Model.. A few will have
litters at foot sale day. This offering is well grown and strong in
the good points for which we have so long contended. Catalogs
upon request. Every buyer attending the .saie or represented by
bids will be treated fairly. If unable to .be there and Interested in
the sale send sealed bids to Jesse R. Johnson In our care at Clay
Center, Nebraslta.

.

GEO. BRIGGS & SQNS,ClayCenter,Nebraska
Auctioneer-N. G. Krashel. Fieldman-Jesse Johnson.
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BERKSHIRES
� � .

. Hazlewood's Berksbires
��I�.b';;izt"�'\I��DI�W��lIlfk:dKtz.��I;

_ large English Berksldres
20uhtlmdlng tall boars now ready tor eeretce,
prlceS.w.OOan_d$OO.OOeaclJ.. ::'lUheadolsprlng bORn
at 825.00 to '''U.OO each. 50 head of SOW I and gUt.

lr3:�� 811�nj!�:��:eJ:riC::vlli��K:::;

BERKSHIRES
Special offering of sows and gilts bred

to Starlight Premier 6th and Rlvaleer
130548. There will be quality and prices
to suit all purses. Weanling fall pig.
prlce'I to sell, Write tor tree d••crlpttve circular.

KIESLER FARMS
A• .I.McCauley, Perryvllle,Mo.

Sutton Farm
8erkshires

Tbe Greatest Winers 01 1914
Winning a t the five leading state fairs,

Missouri. (Inter-arate) Iowa. Nebraska,
Kansas and Oklahoma where are held
the largest swine shows In the world-
over 100 Championships, first" and sec-

onds, Including Grand Champion Boar
Prize at each show on the 1000 pound
DUKE'S BACON.
Herd headers, foundntlou stock and

show Yllrd mllterlal our speclalty.

Sottoo Farm. LawreDce.Kaos.

HAlIIPSHIRES.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES i..�I�h:l:r: 1t;::.��:J�
DeoorlpUon guaranteed. C. E. L WRY.Oxford.K.....

BAMPSBIRES ::.��tk��bly�� 1I�:1�:'��
trlos.wlth YOnull boar to mate �ilt.s. Rreedlng'stookat all times tor sale. Satl. action 2'uaranteed.

S. E. SMITH, L"YONS, KANSAS.

For Hampshire Hogs, Dutch aelted
Cattle Arab Stallion g����E F'1�<:riI��f.
WRITE L. W. WIISINBAUM. ALTAMONT, KANSAS.

HEREFORD BULLS �\�;I:;;'�IS.o��
sale. J. -E. Dlt"'FENBAUGH, Tnlmage, KRDtJas.

OALLOWAYS.

-.Registered GaUoways::!;,Ii III herd. -10 bulls n-om :; to IS
11I1I11111s. aired by the 2200 lb. Cnrnet,
111)11. breedlug. W. W. DUNHAM.
Doniphan. (Hall County). Nobra,ka.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS
Bulls tro:n U moutha to 2 y"ars j also a few females
ot modernllllHl Quick tnnt,nrh12 tYlle.

G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan.

ICED ('OJ.I.EIl CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTlE ��;r/)�"eJriE J';l�:�
c. E. FOSTER, U. R. 4. Eldorado, ansa••

RED POLLED CATlLE
Choice bulls. cows and helters tor sale. Beat ot

breeding. wrue or better come and sec

CHARLES MORRISON " SON, Phllllp,bura, Kan.

RED·POLLED CAmE __BEST ot BLOOD LINES And cattle
thAt will pleBse )·ou. Cows. heifers
and yonDg' bulls. at attra.tlve prIees.
I,W.POULTON,MEDORA.KAN.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

ANGUS CATTLE
I will sell a choice lot of cows and helfen. lome

bred and some open. M:v herd consists of ani·
mals of the best breedin�stronK in the blood of
the Blackhlrd., :ineen others. Brnee H 1118,
Heatherblooms an Lad:v Jean•.
'\IV'. G. Denton. Denton. Kan__

Aberdeen Angus CaHle
We have for sale at this date. Feb. 16th.

8 right good and serviceable bulls. yearling.
past: 20 coming yearling bulls: 30 yearling
helters. bred and open. We would either sell
or trade the heifer. for good registered bulls
of serviceable age.

SUTTONa PORTEOUS·o=,�;,\�,::�:.'

.:ardean Angus'Cattle
DUROC HOGS

ilson Workmln, Russell,Kin.

The European rumpus is showing us

exactly how sensible we 'appear when
we get into a row with ou!' neighbors.

Many It farm horne with its modern
. improvements and pleasant surround-
ings, would be a mansion in the city, and
the rent asked would be far 'beyond the
means of Its present occupant.

I

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE-

son Is a member of the Smith County Breed
ers' association and has a fine young herd
Qf registered Polled Durham cattle.

Goo.1 Spotted Polond Sole.
Alfred Carlson's public sale of big "potted

Poland China bred sows at his farm near
Clebura a, Kan., last Wednesday was at
tended by a good crowd of his neighbors
and a number of breeders from over the
state. Among the breeders who attended
were J. Norris, Jewell, Kan.: C. B. Halder
man, Concordia, Kan.; Davis & Edwards,
Chapman, Kan.: G. E. Champ. Odell. Neb.;
Hugo Crawl, VlIets, Kan.; Walter Brown,
Perry, Kan., and <thers. His neighbors
were very much Interested In his big spotted
Poland Chinas and proud of his splendid
offering. The prices were not very high
but very satisfactory to Mr. Carlson. .IIlra.
cariecn gave a. nice dinner to their visitors.
The sale was conducted by Jas. T. McCul
loch.

Mllhan Made Dlsperslon Sale.
The J. D. Mahan dispersion Poland China

sale held at Whiting; Kan., February 23,
was very well at tended considering the
muddy roads with some snow. Breedera
from different sections of Kansas were rep
resented by mall bids or were present, Sev
eral sales were made to Missouri buyers, in
cluding the great boar King John. purchaaed
at the bargain counter price of $150 by
Bridges Brothers at -Slater. lIlo. The top
price paid for a bred sow was only $60 and.
the entire offering averaged a. trifle below
HO. Mr. Mahan expreeaed himself as being
well satiSfied, taking the odds against him
Into consideration. Among the prlnclplli
buyers were: Bridges Brothers, Slater. Mo.;
Ed Baker. Bendena. Kan. ; K. Gillespie,
Whiting. Kan.: Hill & King. Dover. Kan.;
H. B. Walter. Effingham, �an.: Robt. P.
Waller, Horton. Kan.; H. C. Sewell. ctrcte
YlIle, Kan., and O. B. Clemetson. Holton,
Kan.

IIntcilell County Percheron Sale.
The F. A. Cole Percheron horse dlsperolon

sale at Belolt, Ran" last Mouday was well
attended anJ a big succese. The general
average on the entire ofCerlng was nearly
UOO. The stallion McDuff sold lor $88'0' to
L. J. McClellan. a Percheron breeder at
Logan. Kan. King Cole sold for $875, to
Thos, Fargar. Phillipsburg. Kan. R. G.
llcI{lnnle's stallIon, Market Master, Bold
lor $610, to F. O. Payne, Hays. Kan. The
enttre oft�rlng was good and well receIved
bv the big crowd ot horsemen from over
the state. There were several buyers from
Mlssou"1 and Oklnhorrla. The sa le was con
ducted by Col. "BO'b" Harriman of Bunce
ton, 1\110., assisted by Cols. Myers and Van
Arnbu rg. The sa le was held at the fair
grounds, Tbe even lrrg of the sale the
Mitchell County Breedera' association gave
n. banquet to the vls l t l ng horsemen which
was prepa.red by the Beloit ladles' cammer ..

clat club. 'rite :\(!tchell County Bl'eeders'
assoclallon Is one of the first organizations
or the kind In t he state and has done much
to further the tu rereats of better stock In
north central Kansas.

Farnhllm "rllke. Good Average.
E. N. F'arn hu m'u Duroe-Jersey bred soW'

sale at Hope, Ka n., last Saturday was at
tended by a good crowd of Duroe-Jersey
breeders and rarmere and the prices re ..

ce l vetl were very liberal cousldertng the
conditions, whioh wore the same as has
been against every sale for the past two
wee ks. It suoweu a l day aml the roads
were about Impassable ·but a lot ot rarmera
gOt out anywa y. A nice lot of breeders
from over Dfck lnso n county were out and
showed their appreciation of lVlr. :iY'arnham's
offering o)r buying several head each.· J.
D. Shepard, Abilene. a veteran breeder, was
on hand and bought several. i\'tel\"tn Smeltz
of Enterprise was also a good buyer. A.
L, Eshalman of AbiLen ... ts starting a new
herd and bought foul' hea.d. The offering
was one of the very best that has been
made In the West this season and should
have brought more money ·but l\-fr, Farnham
was feeling good after the sale with the
treatment receIved. at the hands or his
farmer friends and the visiting breeders.
The sale was conducted by w, C. Curphey
of Salina and Jas. T. McCulloch of Clay
Center.

Smith County'. Big Sole.
S!'Ilth county's big purebred stock sale

came otf as advertised. at Smith Center,
Kan., lllst Friday. Everything was sold.
The sale was held In one of the worst
storms of the season. Snow and rain fell
all da:v and the coun try roads were In a
terrible condition. But a big crowd waa
out and the .ale was a decided success. The
Poland China bred sows Bold too low but
all of them sold and went m08tly to farmera

�"hct:eero;�,cl��tYwlif:!i ���:: w���t��lY 'fi::'
sold worth the money. Mir. DUoton sold his
two Guernsey bulls for $100 and $80 re

opectively. Mr. Co,wan'" Shorthorns .old for
prices far below their worth but Mr. Cowan
was feeling aU right about Il after the sale.
T� top was $125 for a splendid· coming 2-
year-old bull. vrh.lch went to Philip Al
brecht, of Smith Center. One hundred dol
lars was paid for a fine ·helfer. The Here
ford bulls. did not bring aa much as they
should but everyone was well pleased with
the first of. their annual a..lea which will be
held about the same time next year but with
more per,fected arrangements. The Smith
County Breeders' assoclaUon was organized
last aea80n and Is doing IIPlendld work. W.
H. Lewis Is the competent secretary and wa •.

largely responsible for the success of the big
sale.

Nebraska
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Forty head of tired sows and gilt. sold,'
without fitting. In Martin Kelly's Duroe
Jersey bred sow saJe held at Verdon. Neb.,
February 25. Nearly Impassable roads kept
buyers away and resulted In much lower
prices than the offering deserved. The top was
only 'fi1, J. S. Johnson, a breeder living at
Verdon. being the buyer. The bulk of the salea
were cloBe to $40 a head with some aeillng
at around $30 with a general average of
about $35. Col. H. S. Allen of Russell, Ia.,
and W. M. Putman of Tecumseh, Neb.. -.dld
the selling, Ilsslsted hy Col . .IIlarlon of Fall•
City.

Last Oan For B� Bale.
The real opportunity of the season to buy

I high class SI,o,·thorn cattle wl1l be at G'rand

March 0, 1915,

LOOKABAUGH POLAND eR AS
800 Head. Best of Large Type Breeding.
n�r6'I���rh:�e:v. Deslll1or, Lonl Klnl and other

A"Y FARMER CAlI AFFOIID OIIE 100 SPRING aOARS
;;�;:Vf�"y�!,.I� :::,�tg��:�!!ro�ngf �Ill �:X":�p�:: tt'!.��
not onl:V will look 1000, but make h"KB %'IK enouah to .hlp

����::���r�lgra�:;:�t�h:��ei3��l�. �'3'�\!':..�!�
pig'S arrive If :vou are not .atls1led )'on t'ave made a g'Ood
bu:v I will refund r,our mone:v eheerfuU:v. But :vou must
do bualnesa Qulc\�s�f {�X S��B�':.':t �tlt:�e8e JI()od boars.

H. C. LOOKABAUCH, Watonga, Oklahoma

Dr.J.H.Lomax's
Jerseys At Auction

LEONA,KANSAS

Wednesday,March 17
60 Head of HEAVY MILKING A. J. C. C. JERSEY COWS,

HEIFERS and a few WELL BRED BULLS of ,.e Very Best 'AME'R
ICAN and ISLAND BLOOD. The offering 'includes daughters of
VIOLA'S GOLDEN JOLLY, IRON DUKE, MARETT'S �LYING FOX,
VESTA'S FINANCIAL LAD, LANDSEER'S EMINENT and other
celebrated sires.

This is one of the' best herds in Kansas, and a recent visitor
to the farm says, "Doctor, you have the_best lot of udders, teats,
and heavy milking cows, I ever saw for a herd of its size." Indivl.d
ual milk and fat records will be announced sale-,day.

Sale will be held at farm, 2 1-2 miles northwest of Leona where
conveyances will meet trains. Leona. is on the St. Joseph & Grand
Island, 29 miles from St. Joseph, and 13 miles from Hiawatha where
connections can be made with the Missouri Pacific. There will be
a Special Motor car for St. Joseph after the sale.

There is no F06t and Mouth Disease in this Part of the State.
All Cattle Sold Into the Quarantined District Will Be Held Uutil
Embal'go Is Raised.

Don't fail to write today for catalogue. Address

B. C. Sl1'IUS, Sale Mgr., PALMYRA, MO.
Auctioneer: Col. H. S. Duncan. Come and hear him ..

, Tbe Season's Greatest

SHORTHORN SALE
WUIbe 'made by the Nebraska Shorthqrn Breeders

Grand Isla,nll, Nebraska

::r:i1ay,Mar. !_1:l2, 1915
75-01 the Choicest BnlIs-75
50-Extra Select Females-50

Every one of good pedIgree, in the best of,thrlft and all per
sonally selected for this sale. Thill offering represents the best
of the choicest herds of Nebraska and Is made with the sole thought
of affording the buyer the best of selections and to further, if
possible, the production of better beef cattle thrcmghout the West.
The contributors are among the best breeders of America, and cattle
to suit any fancy are listed. Those In search o,f 'real herd buUs
'will find them here. Also the ranchman in search of a car or

more of good strong bulls wlll find this the only sale of the season

�here they may be had. The contributors are:-Geo. Allen & Sons,
Lexington; N. N. Kuper, Humboldt; K. F. Dietsch, Orleans; Blank
Bros. & Kleen, Franklin; Wm. Fagan & Son!!, Abbott; S. A. Nelson
& Sons, Malcolm; Nowell Rees & �on, Pilger; L. R White, Lexing
ton; M. C. Hanson, Elba; Rogers & Bolcourt, MInden; R. Harsh
barger & Son, Humboldt; Sample Bros., ,Belgrade; W. C. Taylor,
Clarks; Irvin E. Wilson, Belvidere; E, A. Shoebotham, Fairbury;
Milton Coffman, Fairbury; G. W. Shayne, Fairbury. T}1ese men

have helped make the Shorthorn the most popular of all breeds ·in
the Central West and they give you of their best in this sale.
Specia:l accommodations have been provided for all who attend.
Plan to be on hand. Col. H. S. Duncan, auctioneer. Mention
the Farmers Mail and Breeze and apply for the. (latalog. Address

J. C. PRICE,Mgr� 145 S. 28thSt.,U�ln, N.eb.
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DAlBY CA.T'rLE. wa��d ���, J.!'eurg���r:.rda::il��en��t'i��
head ot bulls aDd f.emales will be sold on
the above dates. Twenty leading Nebraska
herds wlll be drawn upon tor this sale. The
la rge number to select fl'om makes this a
good sale to attend. A large "arlety at
breeding and ages are also points ot Interest.
The sale will be held In pavlllon and every
one wlll be made comrcrtaste, no dlfterence
what kind of weather. Pal'mer8, breeders and
range men can find what they want at this
sale. Write tor catalog and mention Farm
ers )lall and Breeze.

��� �W_."'.�I",-"" .......� �

HOLSTElrS FOR SALE t��\';.b��:Ul"f-::�
moatbl old. -N. a. "Map"OIUER, .J"MESTOWII,KAlla.

HOLSTEINS I�B�:IS
H. B. COWLES, �OPEKA. K."NSAS.

��..!f!n�1�.!'�:0� .!.°J.o�t�!��
o1d UD to two yenrs old. many ot them from A.. R.
O. Dams, They are. priced so they aell readily. It
\'OU ueed Q. bull see ours before you buy.
iUGGINUOTHAlIl{ BROS., Ro.svllle, Kan ......

Sunllower Herd Registered Holsteins
A number of choice younll bulls all rrom A. R. O.

dnms Rod trom proven sires and grnndslrl's. (A good
bun is a protttnbte investment. a cneun bull ,,"'ill prove
'I disappotntment.) Buy a lood one from
F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA. K.L....SAS

HOLSTEIN CATrLE I\��� !:�v'���
able bulls sold. Have nothinJl to offer 1I0W but bull
cRlve. from a few weeks to fonr month. old. Tbe
calves are from.1r.0d produclnll dams, some IIlvlnll:; �ul�� a: 7od�;�n • 1. M.£'IN6, Independence, Kan.

Schwab's Duroc-Jersey Sale.
Th. catalogs are OUt tor Geo. Schwab's

Du roc-d ersey sale to be held at Clay Center,
�eb .• March 16. The offering Includes 40
neau of tried sows, yea,·lIngs and spring
g l l t s, representing the best of breeding and
all ini-mulle by the doubie treatment method.
The-v are bred to 1\Jr. Schwab'8 tour greathel'(l boars. Buddy K. 4th Wide Awake,
Crerno, Demonstra tor and Uneeda Wonder.
::\'lany of MI'. SchwalJ'!:> lmmuned Duroe-Jer
aevs ho ve been shipped into herds which
have been practically depleted by cholera
and In every case his hogs have given a good
account of rhemset ves. All antmais bought
In :\fl', Schwab's sale on mall order are
shipped on approval and In this sale any
hogs bough t to go Into quarantined territory
will be held at Mr. Schwab's rIsk until the
quarantine Is lifted. Sen d bids direct to
Mr. Schwab who will handle them In your
jnr€'re�t.

Linscott JERSEYS
Premier Register or: Merit Herd Eat. 1878. Bulls

of neg. pt Merit. Imported. Prize Winning atoek.
Most fashloDablo breeding. best Individuality. Al,o
cows and helters. Prices modernte.
ft.. J•. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, K.L....SAS Buy mustrator Litters.

George Brlggs & scn-. Duroe-Jersey breed
ers (jf Clay Center, xob., announce a big
Duroc .. Jersey bred sow sale ror Mo nd ay,
March 15. About a third ot the otterlng
will be bred to the great boar Ll lu st rn tor
2d. the hoar that stands without a peel' In
t.he West. At rnts tirm's January gilt sale.
gil" bred to him a veru geu $90. but at thts
season or the year no such prices are ex
pe c ted. How e ver, the oflerlng ranks along
with the rormer offering. The remainder
of th e offering will be bred to the other
good herd boars, Gra nd Mouel 1st and Ohio
King 2d, both boars or great merit. A tew
ot the 80WS will have litters at foot sale day.
There will be 15 trted sows that are regular
and excellent pr-oducers. Everything Is Im
ruu ne and parties buyl ug at thIs su le will
be accorded the same fall' and squa re treut
ment that this firm always gives. Write at
once ror catalog and If unable to attend let
Jesse JohnRon, of this paper. rnake a selec
tion ror you. Write him In care of George
Brlgge & Sons. Clay Center, Neb.

SOMMER--BLADS
GUER·NSEY·S!

TUBEROULIN TESTED,

Some matured cows and young bulla
by Chief Glenwood Boy ot Haddon, Pen
wyn 2d and Flash of Fenmore (A. R.
55). Address
ERNEST KENYON, Norto7lville, Kansae

GUERNSEY'S
I have one 'ery cholce Guernsey

bull or serviceable age, out of Irn
por-ted sire and dam; also one slx
months' old bull-very chotce,

FARM,GUERNSEYOVE�LAND
OVERLAND PlIlK, KANSAS

Percheron and Shorthorn Sale.
, On March 17 at the farm home five miles
wes t of noca. Neb .• F. A. Egger will hold
one of. .the Irn porta n t auctions of the sea
son. In this sale there wlll be offered a.

verv 'enoree lot of recorded Percherons. They
are descended from the very best of roun
d a non material, and ha vlng' had good care
have developed Into a fIne lot of breeding
milt rial. There will be five good stallions
orrer d, four at whfch are of the rlghr age
to go out and do hard service. The other
colt 18 the sort that wIll please those that
have a bit ot room. unci wish to place their
money In such an en te rp rlse that th ey may
dertve a good substantial protlt and In a
short time have a valuable horse reaaf for
hard service. There wlU be five mares l1Cavy
in foal, and the younger ones ,,;'111 be of the
good conformation that the good breeders
are In search of. The outlook tal' the pure
bred horse Industry Is verv encouraging. and
for rhese reasons we urge an a t tenrla nce
at this horse n.uctJon. The ghor-thorn s are
also the product of this farm herd, They
have been bred rrom a foundation stock at
much merit. The 10 young bulls will be
ready for service this seaBon. There will
be rh'e yearling heifers and they are good
ones. The five cow. that will sell will be
heav, !n calf to HIghland Choice. a good
roal1 bull .Ired by HIgh land Lad 2<1. The
young buns and femaleS are also sired by
him. The catalog contains the breedIng In
detail. KlmJly apply for IJ and mention
this paper when writing.

POLLED DURHAlIIS.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
Slx. yearllng bulls. A number of under year·
lIlIg bulls. 2 good French drntt st,allloDB and
some jacks. C. lIL HOWABD, Hammond, Ks.

SHORTHORNS.

17 SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS
9 yearlings past and 8 yearlings. Big,

strung, rugged bulls, mostly by Victor Archer.
Reds and ronns.> Write today fol' descriptions
and prices \VIJ.L GUANER, LonCRHt,;,. Kon.

Shorthorns Priced to SeD
A nice lot of Scotch Bnd Scotch topped bull. 8 ta
20 month. old I etao cow. anti belfers IlIt\fe tn calf.
'£nelecdtle can be bought .0 they wIll make you
a good prodt. Do notwait, tlrs� come,Orstaerved.

H. C. Stephenson
WDNTS. «BASE (0.) KANSAS

S. E. Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.SHORTHORNS
Cb&'lc. Young Hertl Bulls 10 to 14 montbs old.
A few Cboico Yonng Heifers.
Sowe Oows claBO to calving.
Everything guarnntued freo from t\lb�l'culoRls.
or any other contugions disease. PrICes very
reasonuble.

C. H. Whitt, B�rHngton, Ran.

BY c. H. HAY.

On" of the few tlrms tortunate enough
to have a good' numbEr of Belgian horses on
hana Is Bayless & SOli of Blue Mouna. Kan.
Th�s people have a number ot splendid
Belgian mares and are offering a few for
saie '.uIte rensonably.

Fred G. Laptatl, prominent breeder of both
DUroc and Poland Chinas, has clainH:d }{ay
6 for his saJe date. This time he will offer
20 Dul'OCS and 20 Polan dR, about 50 per cent
ot t:ach sex. Rememb{'l' the date and watch
the M:ail and Breeze fur further announce
ment.

SCOTCH and SCOTCH
TOP BULLS

Four bnlls; one yearllnlr Bud three 6·months·
old calves. Two. put'e Scotch, OilS Orange
Blossom Rnd aile Brawlt,h Bud. .'1.180 three or
fonr cholr.e "earlinll heifer.. All hy Secret's
SuI tnll. Priced to sell.
s. n. AlIICOATS, Cl."'Y CENTER, KAN.

ClaTence White of Burlington. Kan., has
sam of his best young hulls yet to sell. 1\:lr.
,\\'hlts gual'antees hIs e3uie to be absot.utely
free from any contagIous disease. what ...
e'·e". He Is a firm believer In the tubel'culhfl
test. M:r. White has had his cattle In the
Bhow rings with strong competition and has
always won his share ot the preml·ums, He
Is J'ecognized as one of the foremost Short
horn breeders, and we recommend hfm to
our prospective purchasers.

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns Nolan's Good Percherons,

Joseph M. Nolan of Paola, Knn .. !s one
of Ule bUI3Iest tnen In the state these days.
He I.. cer.talnly doing a big horse business,
sending them all over the Missouri yalley.
Mr. Nolan still has a nice bunch to select
from. His stock Is second to none and his
prices reasonable. Hare Is something you
can't afford to overlook It you are Inter
ested. In good horses. You will be surprised
when you see what )Ir. Nolan offe,.. you
for the money. He has them for $300 up.
A trip to Nolan's Is money well. Invested.

Sutton Farm Angus Bulls.
_Notwithstanding the quarantine, Sutton &
Porteous hn ve been· sell ing quite a lot ot
Angus bulls lately. Their old Kansas cus
tomers who have apparently been out of
the business during the past two or three
dry years are coming back and as usual are
taking the best. Recently P. W. O'Toole of
Banner, Kan.. bought a Blackbird calf
which won first at Hutchinson and Okla-

����n�I�'tlla�tnJa�iR �r"ot�I:� !Fg�, a�o"J���
a good bu 11. This firm now. has for Rale
·10 -.xlra well bred se,·vlceable bulls repre
SeDtln!3 the. popular ta,mll!es ot B1,!ckblrds

Valiant 34U62 and Marengo's Pearl
3919G2 lu service on herd. Choice early
spring bulls by Val·lant tor IIlle. Thrltty
and good prospects.

�

Scotch and Scotch
Topped. Correspondence and Inspection
invited.

-C. W. Taylor
Abilene. Kansas

JACKS A......n JENNETS.

BUY YOUR JACKS
OF PRAIRIE VIEW JACK FARM

We have shipped jacks for
35 years. The same reliable
luarantee goes'with each I.le.
We bave forty Jackl and Jenneu
to teU from 2 to 61'ear olds, 15 to
18J( hand. h1�b. w. ...11 more
jackl at pri't'ate lale than an1
other firm. ' 40 mile! Dorth of

�'iA7::l��k:;�rl8��:;;

Lookabaugh'sShorthorns
More and better Shorthorns for my customers than ever before.
$20,000 worth of pure bred Registered Shorthorns to sell the next
60 days. $1000 properly invested in these cattle will make you rich.
Come early and get your pick; we pay your car fare home if you do not buy.
Foundation stock I THE FARMER'S COW I Str.ong In the
that car r y the

_

blood of the most
bloOfl of the very ._�-----------------_, n·otell "Ire!!! of the
be"t Scotch foml- breell.
Ues.

8 Ileall of heif

ers. milking "train
0011 Scotclt herd
bull all for $1,000.

2 helfe1'l8 and a

bull - mJlklng
.tralD, not related
-,2GO.

2 fresh m I I k
cow.... calf at foot
onll rebred-mllk
lag IItrRIIl-lll3l'10.

A car lond of
r 11 g g e d young

bull", 1jI100 to $150
euen,

It is easy to increase the value of every Shorthorn you raise from $10
to $30, sImply by usl ng a better breeding hull. Stop and figure what
this means even' on the first crop of calves, whether you have 5 01' 50
breeding cows and heifers In your herd. I ha ve never before had such
splendid herd bull material from which to select. I want to place these
bulls where they will do the most good. The success of those who buythese herd bulls will prove more than all my prize winning and show
r Ing' honors my ability as a breed",·. Corne nn d see them, you \�Ill sayw i th others they n re the grea test bunch of herd header 111'11e'·'fll you
ever saw on any farm.

CALI, O::\' OR 'VRITE -1

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.

ECKHARDT'S SHORTHORNS
OVER 100 HEAD From Which To Select
The breedtng females are located on lIIidland Valley Railroad

at Frankfort, Okla. No commercial cattle 01' cattle of any kind
have been handled to this ranch since August and they are all in
good condition and perfect health. Many of these cows and heifers
are dropping calves ana are due to calve the next 60 days to the
great breeding bull, Rosewood Dale, a good son of the champion,Avondale.

COME TO FRANKFORT. OKlAHOMA
• but wtre, phone 01' write me at Wlnfl e ld, Kan., when to meet you. Wehave raised these cattle and know what thev are. They are strong Inthe blood of milking strain Shorthorns. The�· are the kind that willptease you.

SPECIAL PRICES ARE BEING MADE
on choice young heifers and bulls eIght and twenty months olel to thosewho buy In lots of four or more. 'l'hese are nttr3ctlve Shorthorns andpriced at right prices. Address

Levi Eckhardt, 1203 E.I0th St.,Winfield,Kas.

Reduction s::e -Shorthorns
Come 10 Doyle Valley Stock Farm

175 Head 01 Shorthorns cOllsistlng of mlln)' choice anlmlllR ill"t cllrry the
, ' ,blood of IllJicu rdl'r.s nnd fnshlnnllblc fumilles.

Built up from founrlntlon sloel, J)l1l'l'illlsed trom__________• the best b1'eeders at the Southwest.
50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Here II the Bargsln Counter for the mnll who expects t<lstart in the Shorthorn business. All Kinds of Shorthorn Breeding Stock from which t.o sclcct- COWl.Heifers tlud Buill, cows with CHit ot side others due to cuhe Bonll, Included 1trc �rllnc1snns R.nddaughters of such sires ns At'ondnle. Priuce O(lel'lc nnd other noted sires. If you wont Shnrthnrnscome naw. Write, wire 0\' phone me

..
wt.rn to meet you at Peabody either nOl'k Islnu{1 or Sontu FeDepot. Yours tor business.

M.S.CONVERSE, Peabody,Kansas

HIGH GRADE and REGISTEREI;)

HOLSTEINS
OVER .00 BEAD OF cows. HEIFERS AND BULLS.
The 8110 fmd daIry cow are hereto 8t8�, There Is bigmoney and BUTC prof·
�r�v!!�\f��I�:�t:� l:h�.oN��_� ��.I�IlI!tk�l�dll�t8c;�r:sio ���e ��!stle:�cJhr�the soulhwest. VI.llors welcome; caB or write tollay.
Clyde Gll"od, To"","anda, Kansas

HOLSTEINS Herd headed by Sir Jullanna Grace's
DeKoJ. Dnm one yenr. seml-oUlclal,
mlll( !?2087 pounds; Danl one year.seml-ottlclal, butter 924 pounds. Slre's da.m olle year, semi-official, 102G pounds but

ter, as a three-year-ol<1 (world's record) nnd over 3,000 pounds butte)' In three years(world's record). We will let thIs grea t bull to " few goof] cows thIs season· at$25.00. We have se\,�I'ai young bulls for RaJe. "Trite for pnrtlcuJarfl to

SHtJLTHIS, ROBINSON & SHULTZ,(Owners), Independence, Ras.
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JAOKS AND JENNETS,

FOR SALE OR TRADE r:''ti,I���'Rn�':� �J:6�:;:p���. :'�.�
BLACK MAMMOTH JACK bt�� f�r��;��
Oheap: or trade for otber stock of like value �50
buys hhu ns I b"ve more thnu 1 neod.
Go W. HUSTED. LAWRENCE,.KANSAS.

(I HALEY'S STOCK FARM
For Sale: Three splendid JI\ckl tn lervlcc 1f"t
seaton. Allo cue reg. Pereheruu stallion end •

�A[o�.rItALEY·:··· H�r�E. KANSAS
Kingfisher Valley Stock Farm

1& rclthtered, big boned, black Jack' and
Jennela. Ven' belt breeding from colt. to 18
handl. Prtztl'winner.,herd header••ndKreA
mule jack.. Price. right al tbty mUlt KO
DO., J.B. SlIIITB.Klndlaher. Okla.

(I Three Kentuckr Mammoth Jacks
Also relrl�terelll'ereheron Stelllon. All In
service at. our barne the last two S8RSOBS.
)IUIl be Nld. \Vrlte UI before you buy.
PRICE BROS.. - SALINA. KANSAS

HOME OF THE GIANTS
111O:EAD JACKS and JENNETS
Herd headers and mule lacks.

The big. bluuk, big boned kind.
Enr)'thlng guurnnteed 88 repro
scuted.

BRADlEY BROS� WARRENSBURG, 110.
65 mues east of Ii. C, on <)In. P.

S"-lck in tUWll. Cume and S� them.

GRANDVIEW JACK FARM
STOtl{TON, KANSAS, (Rooks (ounly)
At private BRie; 18 mnmmoth jacks ron,
ing in ages trom serviceable Jacks dowa
to weanllngs. All nrc black wlth white
points and have bone. alze and sub
stance. Also 35 jennets In tont. 'Vrlte
tor deecrtpttons And prices. and visit
ID1 barn at Stockton. vtsttcrs called
for at PlAinville. Ir you are looking
tor the b(,st at. rensrmnble prtces wrue
mo. Cornollu. MoNulty. Stookton, Kin.

You will ftnd lit my barns one of the
IRrlr6st number of best quality relrls·
teredo bilr·boned black jacks, 15 to
over 16 hnnds.to be found In tbe U.S.
Reference, Banks of Lawrence. Lo.
catiou 40 Ollie. west of AmlsRs Olty
011 the U. P. alld Sante Fe.
Prices r08souable.

AI E. Smith, Lawrence, Kas.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM

Jacks and Jennets
A good lot of Jacks

)!!
from which to select, 2
to 6 Y''S. old; well broke
and quick servers.

PHILWALKER, MOline,Kan.. .

Kentucky JACKS and SADDLERS
Ftne Kentucky MamlUoth Jack. and
jennets, Saddle .talllona, mares and

f!�1�\i�te�:����k�e��!!rkl: :��
save from .� to f4000c your Jacltor
&addler., Low express and freight
M':�t.ut!�:u?n��t�l�: &:�;n�r:�
�':.':,';. The Cook ·Farms
LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

For·
Sale

35 head
rellistered

Jacks aDd Jennets
14� to 16 hands. We
raise all tbe stock we
seU, there is no �pecu·

lators profit. Referen�e
anybaDkiDJaeksoncouD'
ty. All me...,antlle Alren·
cies. We bave the !rood
ones. Come or write.
M. B.RoUer a SoD.
Cirelevllle. Kaa.

PUREBRED HOBSES.

IMPORTED AND
HOME-BRED STALLIONS

FOR SALE. Can sbow buyer.
more re&istered stallions and mares
than any firm ill AmerIca. Come
and see IDS horsts ODd mares and
visit the best and liveliest horse
country In the 'Vest, Reference:
Any bank In Creston. Iowa,

A.UTIMER WIISON,CrestOD,Ja.

, ,
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and Kinnard Fanny. These are big. atout,
ruggN.l fellows ready for ltnmcdlate service.
They have around :JO bulls to :;011. To make
It oonventont fo!' customers they nrc renting
a. barn 111 town for n couple ot mon t ns and
will keep all the sa luble bUIiB there, If
nrospee ttve bU)'CI'B will telephone Bell 8454
uicv will be met at the train and tnken nt
onc'e to t he barns. If they are In a hurry
they can see the bulls and get away on
another tru tn In an hour 01' so, If they
nuve time Mr. Porteous will De glad to take
t hem to the rarm and show them the breed
Ing arid euow herds, It Interestod In these
bulls wrlto sunon & Porteous. Rural ROl,lte
No.6. Lawrence, Ran., and menUon Farmers
Mall and Breese,

Baker's Wlnnl... Polandll.
Vl. Z, Baker, the successtul Poland China

breeder und showman ot Rich Bill, Mo., re
ports the hogs coming along In fine shape,
nnd the show stuft doing exoeptlonally well.
Mr. Baker has au.ended a number of the best
sales In this section this spring and has
secured acverat extra good bred sows, He
Is planning on taking a bunoh of bl. splen
did Poland. to the coast exposition thl. fall.
Mr. Baker has a few bred sow. that he can
spare and will make you a very reasonable
price 011 Same. He Is also booking order"
tor sprlllg pigs at weaning time. Get your
order In early for some ot Baker's winning
Polands.

W.h Ola. Youq Sow..
This announcement shOUld be af epaclal

Interest to everyone of our readers who
needs some high class Poland China sows.
P. L. Ware & Son of Paoln, Kan., are offer
Ing somo extra good young sow. bred tor
spring farrow. They are sired b:l' Miami
Chief, a boar of exceptional Individuality
and breedlllg merit. a grandson of Blue
Vulley Exception; McWonder, by ExpansIon
Wonder and Wedd's Long King, by LOllg
Klng's Equltl.. The dams ot this offering
are bv Big Hadley, BIg Hadley's Likeness,
YOUllg Hadley, Miami Chief and Wedd's Ex·
nanston, Wal'e & Son are among the oldest
breeders In t he business and no firm breed.
a bet ter, more protltable type ot Poland
ChInas. They are absolutely reliable. Every
Statement "lade concerning their hogs can
be depended 011 to th .. letter. It Interested,
write t hem for prices and particulars and
mentlon Farmers Mall and Breeze.

KInK'S Blue Blooded Berkshlres.
Everyone of our readers who Is Inter

ested In Be rkshf re hogs should be Interested
In the advert reemen t of E. D. King of Bur
lington, K"Il. Mr. King owns perhaps the
Iargeat herd ot Berkshlt'es In tbe United
States alld from the stalldpoillt ot blood
lines tll"t have produc.ed state talr and In
ternational chllmllions his herd Is second
to nOlle. Mr. King Is an expert judge, hav
Ing judged Ilt some of the biggest shows
ever held In the COUlltl·y. When buying
froln hhn you not only ha\'e the advantage
ot II ve"y lal'ge number trom which to
select. a Iso the vcry best bloo:d llnes known
to the breed. but you ha,'e the advantage
ot his expert knowledge of both blood lines
and Indlvldnals. He preters that his cus
tomers \'Islt him and make an Inspection ot
the herd. Whore this Is not convenient he
will fill youI' order, guaranteeing every de
sorlptlon. Note his ad In this Issue and It
Interested at all In Berksh·lres write blm,
mentioning Farmer. Mall and Breeze,

Wolfe's Sons and Bayll'88 Sale.
Wolte Brothers' consignment In this sale

will consist of a number of well bred Peroh ..

cron mares, well broke to harness and 1n
foal. This will be a great chance to buy a
team ot good nlares or anything you want
In that line, There are a number of mares
In the sale ranging In age f!'Om fillies to
well seasoned work mares. They also con ..

Sign a few good Parchel'ou stallions. All
of good ages and the kIna lnat will make
money. The Bayless consignment will be
a dapple g!'al' Percheron stallion, weight
2050, a herll header and excepllonally good,
with se\'en crosses ot Brilliant: one steel
gray stallion. a very stylish fellow, weigh
Ing around 1800; one sorrel Belgian, 8 years
old, an extra good one, lots ot bone, good
top line and quarters. will mature to 2050;
one 'bay Bel&,lan. weight around 1800, good
Ilea,'y. Wnty bone and a very nice .individ
ual; one dark bay Belgian, weight around
1800, 5 years old, a dandy. with good bone
and tine action: one bay road borse, with
mark ot 2:26 '4, weight 1200, about 16 hands,
square trotter, clean. well broke to· harnes!
and easy to handle, will be shown sale day
in harness. The jack offering will be one
black jack 4 years old, 14·1 standard; one
black jack 8 years old, 1&-1 standard; one
black jack 4 years old. 15 hands standard;
one blue jack. 15 hands standard, an extra
good jack. good enough that Mr. Bayles.
says he will pay your car fare It you don't
say he Is a good one. Several ot her good
jacks. Don't overlook this sale If you want
to buy Percherons, Belgians or jacks worth
the money.

March 6. 1915�

Percherons
Belgian,S.10 Registered PERCHERON Stallions

mnglng In ages from two years to six. Blacks
and greys. Strong In Brilliant breeding.
",,'l'lle for prices and descriptions.
WILL GRANIlI�. L,UlOASTER, KANSAS I have a fine bunch ·of Percheraan. Bel

gian and French draft stallions and One
Shire ataltton, Also marea, COlt8 and
Wiles that I am offering for sale very

��:a"�'rvlloeW�I;,,r!brr;;: lor .���I�nUroeoa��
$600. Some extra good Ones higher.
Colts and Wiles very cheap,

J. M.
Paola,

German
Coach

7O-Borses-70
The Ileat lenorll pur·
po.o hor.... SatlaflcUon
lrU.ranteed. Write or calL

.I. c, BERGNER a SONS. Pratt....

NOLAN,
Kansas••

ThIs "Uke Fran�e" Pereberon fann bas
the good" IDd 101. of them. R�atered IllaIll0D•• 1 to 6yr.. old. Jot bl ...... P.1"
Como whoro Ihoj!ODUIDO,ood on.. aro. Nobod1 ".111 ..11 10D tha,thor ha.. PireberoDI.' weighty, heav1 ...bon.!l_Rued and uleful u Fred Chandler I. or.1 ble
�:.�':.'i!:.��:::::�I��mD�rND��:!i{'!��"7�l=t!::-;o�::

Special Bargains on Stallions
.

We have twenty big, coming three and four year old Percheron stallion,S yet and
In order to ctoee them out, we are going to .ell them at greatly reduced price•. They
are the Big, sound fellow8 and the first twenty stallion ,buyers here wl!1 get, twentyBig Bargains. Don't write. but get on the train and come and see the best bunch of
big stallions In the U. B. for the money. 20 miles east of Wlchlt� on the �o. Pae,

Bishop Bros., Box A, Towanda, Kansas

FOR SALE at Normal, III.
Forty Bead of Percberon Stallions

From ,.arllDI!' to .1:1: yoar old., at a very 10'; price. Some are Iho be.1 Of IrI� .� I
all blaok. and gray. Of tho big ton kind. Write 10ur ,..nt. aDd coiDo and_ ....

,

A. J. DODSON, W. H. WELCH, Normal. 0118018

Watson,Woods Bros•.&: Kelly.Co.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

EWING
BROS.'

60Head 01Registered
Stallions and Mares
Ranging from weanllngs to ma
ture' stallions and mares. In
cluding ton stallions. herd
headers and mares of the best
breeding. Matched teams. fll
lles and young stallions.
Also Shetland ponies and

Shorthorn cattle. Herd bead'ad
by Velvet Chief 398640. Come
and see us before you buy, or
write YOUI'- wants today. Six
miles north of Pawnee Rock or
10 mI. west or Great Bend, Ks.

Ewing ·Bros.,R.l,Box 28,Pawnee Roe�,Kan.
A farmer down in Kentucky who un·

derwent a change of heart burned hisl=====================================================================�4,000 pound crop, of tobacco because of r..-----"""------------""'\I---------------,new conscientious scruples as to the
wced.

FarmersMall and Breeze
Pays AdverHsers.

Capper Publications, Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-Will 'You please discon

tinue my advertlsement In Farmers Mall
and Breeze tor the presen t?

.

The ad has
proved quite pro-fltable. Yours very truly,

L. E. PENDLETON.
.

Real Estate Dealer.
Dodge City, Kan., Feb. 16. 1915.

Farmers lIlall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-Please cut out my ad this

week's Issue it can do so: If not. next
Issue. Am entirely sold out of boars and
·Inqulrles atlll coming In. I w11l start ad
again. soon, when I get lined up on what
I will have to seli In bred sows and glltH.

Yours very truly.
PAUL SWEE:-IEY,

Breeder of Duroc-Jersey Swine.
Bucklin. Kan .• Dec. 26. 1914.

Every week for years the Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters
trom Its advertisers and dIfferent let
ters are prin ted every week.

Kenlucky Jacks
We �have shipped from Poplar

Plains, Kentucky, to Hutchinson,
Kansas, 20 head of fine registered
jacks. Range in age from three to
eight years old, and from 14% to lG
hands, standard, all good colors, with
lar-ge, heavy bone and·.plenty weight.
We have been shipping jacks to the
West for ycars, and this is the best
load we have ,ever shipped, and they
are ·for sale privately. Come and look
them over and we will make prices
right. For private sale catalog, ad·
dress,

SAUNDERS & MAGGARD'
At Midland Barn.
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Dispersion Sale Registered Percherons
By Ceo. T.Wolf's Sons

Blue Mound, Kansas, March II, 1915
111 Illal,illg' "II<1II;_!'" ill nu r III.lsillt�ss II'" 11<1 I',! d""id,'d l o disp"l's(' '1111' ('Illin' 11<'1.'t.i oI 1\'I'"II,'I'OIIS,

'],lIis is <III IIJlllSIIHlly g'ood lot ,d' ut ili ty l'el,,'lIol'lIlls, III lilill,illg' this "l'l'l')'ill!!' iI1' this SellS"11 of the
year it 1'I"'S,"lltS 1111 Olll"q'tlillity hi 11I1,\' g'nod 1I0l'st's I'i,!.dll 11'11"11 I II,' 1101'S" 1,II"ill"ss lon k s hl'ig'lItest.

W, H, BAYLESS & CO" OF BLUE VALLEY STOCK FARM, illll"II'I"I'-; ,llId hl"'''.]''I'''' "1/11-

sigll xomu hi.!,!liI,v ,'III1IIII1'lhl;l!Jk 1II)I'S('S 111111 .i'lI'ks, Tllis wi ll I", H ,!.!'I'I';II xa h-. II' ,1-'111111'11111 1I0I'''('S,
mil]'!':'; "I' ja ck s. 11If'''' ns <It l il ue :\IOIIIIlI, ;lIill',,11 11111, "'" wi l l t 1'('" l' ,1"111 til" Ill'st w« klIO\\'
how, ,\'riIL' fill' "ill.Ji(l;..!·, Aru-tiouer-r«, B, L, 11;1 iri m a 11, CI,I'd,' Bohhill". l.'i"ldlllllll. C', II, 1f,1j',

CEO. T. WOLF'S SONS, Blue Mound, Kans.

Pereheron
Horse Sale

Tyrone, Oklahoma

Friday, Mar. 12
20 HEAD

8 Purebred Registered PERCHERONS
All registered In tbe PercberoD Society oJ America

One 6 year old stallion sired by Casino, the worlds fail' eh aiu-
pion,

One 5 year olel stallion by the imported stallion Duke -Ierome.
One 3 'year old sta Ilion by Duke -Ierome,
Two mares 10 years old, both in foal, one to iI "(On IIf Casiu»..
Two year-ling fillies and ODe weanling filley,

10 High Grade Percherons
consisting' of foul' hrood mares, 6 young fillies and geldings;
also tine g""d span of yearling mules.

16 Head of Registered Imroes
consisting (Ii' brood sows and boars, strong in the blood of
(T"f1dl.1ah' ('01., Good E, �nff Agaiu King and other noted sires,
Wri te 1'11.1' «atalog today, Address,

E.WARE & SON,Tyrone,Oklahoma
AUC'l'IONEERS-John D, Snyder, A, L, IIntliherg.

Harris Bros.' PERCHERONS
50 Head

01Percberons all registered
ID tbe Percberon SOCiety

01 America

Algfl1've, by Samson, at the
head of herd, is a wonderful im
nresstve sire, we i g'hf ng over 2.200
pounds,
If you want T'ercheron st n.l

lions. we wan t to rn ee t you rind
show you our a sso rtment of fine
young stallions. Some of t.h em
bi g', young fellows with a w-m-
d er-f'u l "come," o th e i' mn tu re and
r-eady for hurd se rvl ce and rn rrg-
ing from the low-down com pa ct
draftel'to the b i g, handsome h e rd
b ea.de r, that Is su re to please,
These Percherons a re st.rorig in
the best blood ever imported

rrom France, with size, bone and conformation ,the zood, big, draft
type you are Iookt n g' for, We are selling a staNion every I'ew clays
hecause we have the rf gh t k l nd and. at prices that are r-easonabre,
Shipment Mo. Pacioflc 01' Santa Fe, Barns right In town, Wl'!te, wire
01' phone us what you want 01' when )'OU will call. Address

HARRIS BROS., GREAT BEND, KANSAS

I
,

Igger's Great Sale
Percherons

and Shorthorns
"

'iv,�Y

Will be held at the farm near Roca, Neb.

Wednesday, March 17th
Twenty Extra Select Percherons

eonsisting of tivc -hoive stu l l iuns, .1'11111' "f r hcrn of serviceable
ugvs. n nd the 1'('lllilindef' of the ,,1'1'('I'il'� big' boned. rugged
man-s. Five of rheso are 1'1' hreediug i1i!l' aurl a ro heavy in foal
to the great sru ll inu, Mruton, II,)' Epallll'l', n nd he is also iu the
sale,

The Twenty Shorthorns
Consist of t(,11 yllllll� hul ls, ;111 si rcd h,l' l l isrhlaud (hoice, hy
the Great 8('ot,:h hull, Ilig-lililiid Lad ::?d. ;'Ild tell 1'(>II111le8, five
of which 111'!, """jPl) yunug things h,l' lligldand ('hoiee and.
the remainder ill'f' «ows of h",>rtlillg' ag'" ;111.( h"l'd to this �I'('at
bull 1'01' ea i-lv ,,;·J!\'il1g, 'l'h. fal'nJ is 00111'-11<111' mil. 1'1".111 the
villuge of �Jll'ng;lIe, also ncm: :Ual'h'lI ;1lI.! Hanlon <I"; 11',',11 as

Roca. Pa rt i.:s f rum a d ist a nco will 110' 1I1('t at an," of thcse
stations, Kindlv mention this paper and ;ip],ly l'or tile «atnlog.
Address

F.A.EGGER, ROGA, NEBRASKA
Auct.··Col.Z. S.Branson,· Fieldman··Jesse Johnson

LAMER
I have just received a new shipment

of 20 Stallions and now have

80·Head·80
Stallions, Mares, Fillies andColts

WRITE FOR PRICES

c. W. Lamer, Salina, Kansas
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See Big Bull N01l 3
$585

The Only Tractor That Plowed at Thresher
men's Convention at Wichita.
Investigate

F.O.B.
Minneapolis

25 H. P. on the belt; 10 H. P. on the drawbar; guaranteed workingH. P. on belt; 7 H. P. on the drawbar; allowing 30%

,Bigger-Better-Stronger Than
capacity, 20

reserve power

EVER!
Eyer,)' farmer, every tractor buyer, who has inspected the Big Bull

No. a-the 1 D 15 model-says that it is the greatest tractor
that was ever built. Hundreds of Ia rmm-s from Missouri, Kan
sas and IJI,lahoma have carefully inspected this nell' sensation in the
tractor world either at our sales rooms 01' at the Kansas City Automo
bile Show, February 8th to 14th. Wl thou t exception, they have given
it their unqualified approval. The Bull No.3 has ma.ny distinct and
vit.a l improvement.s over tormer Bull Tractors, yet f'o l lows the same
d es ign and principle. The manufacturers of the Bull Tractor occupy a

preeminent position in the gas tractor world. They are not only the
pioneers in the light tractor field,' but were the first manufacturers to
make a successful big tractor. They hnve had a score of years' more
experience in building all kinds of tractors than any other manufac
turers of light tractors at the present time. The Bull 'I'r'actor has passed
through the experimental stage. Buying a Bull Tractor now is much
the same as buying a self-binder. Its value has been proved-the Bull
No. 3 has been tested and developed by actual work. You, therefore,
take no chances whatever.

LOOK AT THIS" YEAR'S IMPROVEMENTS
T.,\RGEn MOTon-ThIs vca r the mo to r

l� r.% l uch.-a III cttn m o r cr. \\'1111 ';' Inch
:-:trol'L', Al tilt: rate of 050 re vul u tlon s PP1'
mln utn thr- Bull 1\"0. a, pulling two plows.
w+l l t ru vr-I 2tf! 1111)('s POI' h01l1'-24 hours
a t n l:II'Pl(.:h ii' vou wn n t to run l1:.IY and
n f gh t • \"Ith t h e Bull �n, a you can plow
all day tho h o ur-st Ihl�' In tho year, days
wheu It wo ulrl n"t be suf'e for vou r' horsoa
to be In 1 he fl(lld, The Dull 'I'ructor never
has "stn-o shou lrtr.r-s." and no m n t te tv how
bn d the flies may Ill'. It keeps en plowing
without a ny Iu terreronce whatever,
IIIG "IIE,\UIl'((;S" - Experience has

taught us that "bou r+nga" are one of the

most vi t a l parts of a tractor, The "bear
ing-s" m u s t be big n n d strong enough to
st und i h o g'Bff 01' a n flll·da�' pu ll. 'I'Ii e
Bull 1'0, :\ haa more "beal'ing" su rf'n.ce
thn n a n y $1.000,00 trn c t o t- on the mn rk e t.
:.1 Ill) butter "bf'al'ings," The Bull No, 3 is
equl nporl wi t h "bea rlngs" made of an
extra g rn d e of white hlgh-pressurc bab
bitt: !:lCClIl'('U in a heavy case of brouz e
bushing, 'weur on Bull No, 3 "bca rlngs"
Is reduced to a m l n Im um.

ilEAVIER CONl'(ECTING ROD AND
BOLTS-The connecting rod bolt on Bull
No, 3 Is 11-16 of an Inch In diameter and
has tensile strength of over 100,000 Ibs.

pur square inch, The connecting rod bol t
Is more t.ha n twtco the slze of that on
a n y mo ror of strnt lu r power, The con
necting rod is drop forged. curbon steel,
double heat t reu ted, fitted wIth bronze
backed babbitt lined connectIng rod shells.
A J'ORCEU, SI(;IIT ]<'EED. OILING

SYSl'E.\l-The Bull NO.3 Is equIpped with
a s ta nd ar-d six-feed Detroit force feed
oller of large capacity. It has a lead to
oa ch cy llnder. to each ma ln bearing and
to r-ach connecting rod. This system has
been proved to I"e the most efficient and
the most economleal. and insures that
en")' part of the motor Is thoroughly

lubrlcat.ed at all times. The oller Is located
dIrectly In front of the operator's seat
and easily observed at all t Imes,
CUANK CASE INSl'ECTION PL'ATE

The Bull No, 3 crank case Is of a u n l q u e
design, and a STeat imnrovemont In con
struction In gas motors of thIs t),pe. It Is
no longer necessary to waste an hour and
a half or two hours to inspect working
parts of the motor. WIth our quick re
movable inspection plate you can get at
every bearIng and even remove the pIston
and connecting rod -w l thou t dIsturbIng the
timing, wiring or any pan of motor, and
do Jt In a very few minutes.

Remember The BuliWheel Runs in the Furrow Specifications
The bull wheel runs In the furrow-an ex-

clusiv« reu uuo covered by pa ten t • AsIde from the wonderful construction of the BIg Bull No.3, the great bigOur Pn t e n t �tpcl'lng Wh ee l also running Important feature of the Bull Tractor is, at course, that the bull wheel runs In
In the f'u rrow mnlc e s the Bull T'rn c to r post- ��� ��r���ci b�h��hi:rs� P�}it�tet�eeb�ws��e�1a��retl�: tf��r!�ll t�!��I�: ��de;�?;t l vel y and automatically self steering,

Obtained. The weight of the machine Is not sufficient to pack the groundThe BIg Bull No.3 has a patent leveling and the 3-lnch cleats on the rIm of the wheel Wcks the ground loose aboutIiIIrrrtr... d£l\'Ice by which the t rac t or Is q uf ck ly and lhree Inches deeper than it has already been plowed. 'Ve are rettabtv In ..

" ouattv adjusted to side hIlls or deep' fur- rormed 'by the heads of successful agricultural .Institutions in the Northwestrows,
that the Bull Tractor running In the furrow .and getting its traction from the

I 'Direct d rIve with only four gears. 3-lnch cleats. makes the tinest possIble seed bed for the roots of cereals, andwhen the fIeld Is pl owerl with the Bull Tractor three times the entIre bottom'SpecIal gear shiftIng devIce. of the furrow wIll be thorou.ghly sub-sonad. And such sub-soIling will produceat least a twenty per cent greater growth of vegetation than if the field were1 SEND 'Electric welded gasoline tank
plowed with horses or any other method at p lowlng. Atter a raIn, when theand brass tube radiator.
water only penet ra tes from one to two inches, you can go out and cut a good,

, Ext"a large crank shaft and clean furrow with the Bull Tractor, because the bull wheel In the furrow hasI, YOUR connecting rod ben rf ngs. plenty of traction. If you had to depenr] on the land alone for tractIon the- wheel would slip and sk td atter a ratn. GuIdIng Is absolutely automatic wIth

1 NAME 'Inspection plate-afford- the Bull Tractor, Therefore, you never see any fields wIth spots not plowedIng quIck examination when the Bull Tractor Is used, even If vou get a crooked furrow to begIn with.
TODAY 'of motor and work- There Is no way for the "Bull" to cut and cover like other light tractors, be-Ing parts. cause the bull wheel Is In the furrow, and there IS no Slipping or creeping

I , even if you are on a side hIll.

H.<\T.T, BROS. & ,Guarantee- Plowing DemonstrationsI REEVES MOTOR CO., ,BUll Tractors are not on- In additIon to dalll' plowing de]llonstratlons at201 'I'rllllerN Uhl�..
.

Iy �uarante.ed the �e.Slg- J{un,as City. Missouri. fa rmers ,in "'estern Mls-

I 10... lIulI CUIlII.hell Sf". ,!lated hOlse po"e] at soul'l. Kansas and OklahiJr.lU will have an opjlOr-the belt and dJ'awbar tun!ty La "ee the Bul! No. 3 doIng actual workJ':ANS.>\.S CITY, JUISSOURI but the wOJ'kman- through our se\'eral hu ndred rlealers, Write us

I G�]ltlctllell: 'Yitll0Ut oblla'atlon , ship and material today ancl we wIll tell you by return mall wherec ,�
II to see our nearest deal PI',on 111)' pat·t, please s,'nd 'me full ,as

we .

I
particulars nnd illust"ated litera- FREE LITERATURE Send rOllr name and address nair forhll'c descl'i'binn' the Dull Tractor. I

,
full Illll'ticulnl's 1I11f1 lIlustratec) liter-

.

0

atUre, "1e enn prO"8 t(\ SOU ,Ill th lit wo clnlm for the Bull 'J'ractorown •.••...... acres.
[.et liS tell you how yon cnn opu ral.c on(> on GO /leres or more for less

I , thun It ('(lstf: you tn fcc r1 II good tcnm, In Bcncllng for this
infnrmHtion you do nu t obJJgnte yourself In nny way. Use

I
Name •••.•••..•. ,........................... ,�c'H'ALL BROS. a REEVES "�"

I Town
_
.. co , M�!��te����!!4y '4�\\�

, 201 Traders Bldg., 19111 and Campbell Sfs. �
te R. F. D "KANSAS CITY, MO.
-------------

.... COME AND SEE, US IN OUR NEW

Motor-2 cylinder type. 5% inches by 7 Inches. Cool ..
Ing-\Vntcr system. forced clrculnuun by centrifugal
pump, Crank Shaft-Drop forged, double heat treated.Dlnrneter 2:� Inches, Conneotlng Rod and Bolt&-Dropforged. cnrbnn steel. double hent treated. Tensile
strength. 100.000 lbs. to sq. Inch. Carburetor-StAnd
ard Ktngatnn model. Magneto-Kingston, shnft dnven.Wheel 8ase-S feet 11 inches from center to center of
wheels; between wheels, S feet 11 inches; overall
length. 13 teet 11 Inches: overall width. 6 feet 5 In
ches. 8teerina-Seml-ll're,'cI'slblc worm and gear ar
rangement. Governor-Flybnll type, enclosed In bath
of 011. Fly Wh.. I-Hcavlcr and perfectly balanced.
Clutoh-Contractlng band type wIth the lnrgest possible amount of contnct surfpce. Transmission-Dropforged. aU shaft's riglc1ly held tn their bearings. Only4 ,ears on Bull No. � ·'Bull" Gear-Scctlonul dropfOrged. .I

QUARTERS

l
J

v.


